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Thls study was undertaken to provld.e support for
the very mueh ernphasLzed, roÌe of self-dlsclosure ln the

Ilfe of the self-actual-1zed. person, as proposed to exlst
by sldney Jourard.. racluded. tn ühe naJor hypothesls was an

lnvestlgatlon of the effect of a serf-actuaLlzer's serf-
d.lsclosures on e non-eeLf-actuallzetts leve1 of dtscrosure,

as weLl as ensulng lurpresslon ratlngs and. eLements of trust.
the experlnent was conducted wlth r¡a1e unlversLty students

who nere palred on the basls of level of self-actual!.zatLon"
A 2x2x2x2 factor!.ar d.eslgn was used. so as to lnclude subJect

Level of self-actuallzatlon (serf-actuallzat!.on or rrorr-

self-aetuallzatl-on), the Partnerrs level of self-actualtzatLon
(seIf-actuaÌlzatlon or non-self-actuallzatl.on) u and. the

SubJect's level of self eoncept (htgh or low)u and. the

SubJect 0s Rol.e ( fntervlewer or fntervle¡cee) .

A nultlvarlate analysls nethod r¡as ernployed. to determf.ne

naln effects anð lnteractlon effecÈs on eLeven clependent

varlabÌes. sLgnlftcant nultlvarLate F's rsere foLlowed up

wlth a oonsl.deratlon of the slgnlflcant unLvanlate Fus

and an emphasls on the standardLzed, dl.scrLntnant functlon

coeffLctents. Other anal-yses were carrled. out ln order
to test speclflo comparlsons as hypotheslzed., The stud.y

also tncludes an lten analysLs of the personar orlentatlon
fnventory.
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The results lndlcated the folLowlngr

l-n The self-actuallzed,SubJects were slgnlfi.cantly
more at ease durlng the lntervlew"

2. Ì3oth the self-actuallzed and
aetuallzed SubJects t¡ere Ìess
self-ac tuallzed. partner"

? tsoth the self-actuallzed and the non-se1f-
actuallzed self-dlsclosed more dur1n6 the
LntervLerv when palred wlth a self-actuallzed.partner¡ whlle only one of the self-d.lseLosure
measures was sX.BnlfLcanto the other meâsures
showed t,he sane trend..

The non-eelf-actuolLzed had a tendency to
speak rnore but self-dlsclosed 1ess"

Self-actuallzed SubJects showed a gçreater wLlllng-
ness to self-dlscloser es lndlea.ted by a post-
lntervlew self-dlscLosure questlonnalie.
Àlthough the behavloral ratlngs of self-dlsclosure
durlng the lntervlew showed. a trend for hlgher
dlsclosure by the self-actuaLlzed SubJects, theseratlngs were not statLstl.cally slgnlflcant.
The self-actuallzed partner was trusted. nore
and seen, to aome extento as a bffiflstener"
The self-actuallzed. were slgnlflcantly morepreferred as close frlends.
There was a tendency for self-actuallzed fnter-
vlewers to be consldered. better lntervlewers
than the non-seLf-actual Lzed",

The self-actua11zed. Ls nore Lnvolved Ln dif,ferent
actlvltles, partlcularl-y general soclaL actlvltles
and artlstlc-related sctlvltLes.
The self-actuallzed SubJects dld not recelve a
slgnlficantly hLgher "overaLl" ratl.ng on the 30-ltem "poÌar-adJectlve" lmpresslon scale"

lr

E

the non-self-
at ease wlth a

6,

n

a

9.

10.

11. self eoncepÈ r+as srgnlfleantry correlated wlth self-
aetuallzatlon and the lnd.lvlduals wlth a good self
coneept recelved better lmpresslon ratlngs than
those wlth a. lower self concept. ?he hlgh self
coneepf group was also more ooactlve" bhan the 1ow
self concept group.
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Havlng found partlal support for the hypotheslzed.

"effect of self-acüuallzatlon on self-d.1sc1osure", Lte

lnpllcatlons for mentaL health and for psychotherapy are

dlscussed. Conslderatlons and. suggestlons for future

research are revlewed. brlefly.
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Le but de cette étude était de vérifier Ithyoothèse

émise à maintes reprises dans les écrits de Sidney Jourard

à lteffet que les personnes qui stépanouissent Ie plus ont

tendance å divulger olus souvent ce qul les concerne'

personnellenent. Quatre facteurs étaient considérés conme

variables indépendents. fls conslstaient du (1) niveau

dractualisation de soi pour ltindlvidu, ainsi que (,2) celui
cte son partenaire, (3) te nlveau dlaceeptatlon de soi, et

(t*l Ie rõIe de la personne durant ltentrevue.

Les résultats dérnontrento en partle, Iti¡nportance de

ltactualisation de La personne quant au degré de divulgatlon,

non seulenent pour lllndivldu, mais aussl pour son effet sur

celui de son partenaire" Donc lrhypothåse de Jourard semble

avoir été partlellement confirmée par cette étude. Les

résultats sont dlseutés et Itauteur en constdère Itimpltcation
Dour Ia santé mentale et pour la psychothéraple.

Résumé
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CHAPTER I

A cholce that confronts every one at every
monent ls thls ¡ Shall we pernlt our f ellor+sto know us as we now are, or shall we renaln
enlgnas wlshlng to be seen as persons we are
not? (Jourard, l97l'e, p.VII)

The purpose of thls research 1s to exanlne the effects
of serf-actuatlzatlon on self-dlscrosure. serf-dLsclosure
generally refers to the reveallng of lnfonnatlon about

oneself to another (Cozby, lg?jl. Jourard. states that
"self-dlscrosure ls the act. of naklng yourserf nanlfest,
showing yourseÌf so others can percelve you. (Jourard.,

L97t' p. i9). It refers, Eore speclflealIy, to an lndLvlduål's
conmunlcatlng to one or nore others sone personal lnfornaflon
that he belLêves these others wouLd be unllkery to acqulre
unress he hlmserf dlscloses Lt. Moreover, curbert (196s)

has suggested that hls lnfornatlon ¡susÈ be "personally
prlvate". That ls, lt rnust be of such a nature that lt
ls not so¡nethlng the lnrllvldual- woul-d d.lscrose to everyone

who nlght lnqulre about lÈ.
seLf-dl.sclosure raay be strnply deflned. as any lnfornatlon

about oneself whl.ch a person eonvnunlcates verbaLly to another
person. Self-actuallzatlono on the other handu can be

"loosely" descrlbed ss "the furl use and exproltatlon of

TNTRODUCîION
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ta}entse eapaoltles, poÈentlaÌLt1.es¡ @tc"' (Maslow, L95l+, p" 200 ) "

On the basls of the preeent ll.terature on both self-
dlsoloeure and. self-actuaLl.zaÈ1on, the auÈhor has hypothesLzed.

that people ¡sho are consld,ered. to be eelf-actuallzed ¡slll
seLf-d.lsêloee more than f.nd.1vtd.uä1s who are not seLf-

actuaLlzed. rnd.eed. a great deaL has arread,y been sald. e,bout

the neeesslty sf self-d.lsolosure for a healthy personaltty

Ln terms of eelf-aotual.lzatlon, or what ls also referred
to soaetlmes as posLtlve mentaL health (Jourard, L958an

L959ao I959t., L963o L96t+, L9?La, 19?1b¡ Jourard and. Lasakown

1958). For exsnple, ln hls lntrod,uctlon to The Tranepanent

SeIf (1-971a), Joursrd wrl.tes¡

trdhen a mån does not acknowledge to hlnseLf whoo
what, and. how he tsr .he ls out of touoh wLÈh
reallt]to and. he wLll slcken. No one ean heJ.p
hln wlthout access to the facts" And lt seemsto be another fact that 'no Ben ean cone to
know hfinself excepü âs an outoone of d.lsclostng.
hl.mse1f Èo another person", Thls is lñã-ïõ"ã-on

efa of psyohotherapy" (p"6)
(UnderLlnlng by arethor)

rn hLe rev!.ew of the llterature on seLf-d!.sclosure, cozby

(]-973) also states that Jourard.ss wnttlngs lndleate that
dlseLosure ehould. be negat!.vely related. to ,,cllnloal"

naled,Justnent and also posltlvely Èo u,posl.tlveo, mental

health (e.9., self-aetuall.zatlon),
ft shouLd be polnted. out that self-dlscloeurec &s

used. by Jourard and. by the author Ln ÈhLs studyn refers to
d.lseloeure to another person and panÈf.cularly verbaL

d.lscLosure" Although seLf-d.leolosure ean al-so oeour through

floh-vePbaL meanse norì-verbal self-dlscLosure was not scoounËed



for Ln thts stud.y,

Jourard, (]-96t+, 1968, L9?L) has carrled. out a large
number of stud.les on self-d.lscloeure and. wrltÈen extenelvely
on the lnportance of serf-d,lsclosure ln the Ltfe of any

lndlvlduar who w111 be llvlng to the fulresü of hls capa-

cltles. Research has yet to d.et"ernlneo however, lf Èhe

self-actuallzed. 3.nd.1vLdual vElII actualry tend. Ëo self-
d.lsolose more easlLy to another person as wsuld. be expeeÈed.

fron Jourard.¡s wrttlnge (Jourard, Lg6?, 1968, 1971,a)?

Cllent-eentered. theraplsts llke Bogers (L?SL' l958a,

1959, L96Ia) have ernphaelzed the lnportance of eelf-
dt.sclosure Ln the process of therapy to brlng about e

"fully functLonlng person". In fact the ¡øhol.e area of
cllent-oentered therapy, whloh emphaslzed the freed.on of
the lndlvldual to actusllze hluself, ls baeed. on the notlon
that the person has to d.Lsclose hLnself to anoÈher person,

The person then beoones ¡¡ore aware of hls or her own need.s

and desLres and can nore eas1Ly !.ntegraÈe these needs and

d.eslres ln hls or her perceptlon of o'self*.

Self-dlsclosure Ls a varlable whlch can be readlly
neasured., âs ean be attested by the Large nuntrer of stud.l.ee

Ln thLs area (of" Jourerd, 19?1b) " self-actual!.zlnE behavloru

however, tend.s to be consLdered. more ldlosyncratlo u and.

thus presents dlfflcuLttes ln Lts neaeuremont¡ the eüud.y of
eelf-aetuallzatl.on l.s certaln}y nore sperse tn our psycho-

1ogLoa1 LLterature. Maslow (1954s Lg56b, Ig6?a., L96Ba,

3
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1968b, D?f) fs undoubtedLy the one who hae oontrlbuted. the

nost ln trylng to deternlne the essence of actuallzat,lon.

He focused on "growth nottvatlon" and felt that self-
actual-lzatlon ¡¡as at the hlghest level ln a hlerarctgr of
need.s. He hae d.esorlbed. Lt ln thf.s fashlonr

l.Ihet e tran o'can' be, he "must" be, Thls need.
we may oaLL self-actuaLl"zatlono , ,lt ref ere to
nanrs d.eslre for seLf-fuLflllaent, nameLy to
the tendency for htm to becone aetr¡eLLzed !.n
what he ls potenttally. Thls tend,ency nlght be
phrased as the d.esLre to becorne everythlng
thet one 1s capable of beconLnge

The speclflc forn that Èhese need.e wllL take
w111 of course vary greatly from person toperson, In one lnd.1vld,ual lt nay take the
forn of the d.eslre to be an ld.ea1 mo$hern ln
another lt nay be expneesed aeethetLea}lyu and.
Ln stllL another lt nay be expreseed ln paLhtlng
plcttres or lnventlons,

The clear emergenee of these need,s usua}try
rests upon prf.or satlefae Ëlon of the physS.o-
logLcal, safety, I-ove, and esÈeen needs.
(Maelow, L954, pp. 9L-92')

Thus the person who etruggLed. all hls llfe to s!.npLy exlst

or sùho hes never experlenced. bel.ng Loved. or cared. for ls
Less llkely to reach the stage of eelf-aotuallzatlon tha¡r

a person vrho has al-ways been tsell fed and. loved," A person

muet have a certeln amount:of freedon ar¡d. seeurtúy ln

ord.er to be able to actuaLlze h!.s or her capacltles or

potenÈ1a1-s,

In descrlbl.ng self-aetualÍ.zlng people, flasLo¡r (L951+l

sæote further that, *Sueh peopl-e seen Èo be fulf,l}ltng
themselves and. to be dotng the besÙ thaÈ they ane capable

of d.of.ngo remlnd.X.ng us of Ni.etzsehees exhortaÈlonu nBecone

vrhat thou arbl"' They are peopLe ¡¡ho have d.evelopecl. or are
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d.eveloplng to the fulI stature of whlch they are capable'(p,201),
Shostron (1961+) has d.evlsed a questlonnalren The

Personal Orlentatlon fnventory (POI), whlch Beasures what has

been consldered. to be essentlal aspects of self-actuallzaûlon,
It Ls an Lnstrument vchl.ch has been used, qulte extenslvely

and.lt has been shown that the re1tablllty and. va1Ld.lty of

the POf are very satlsfactory (Shostron, 196l+, L966¡ Shostron,

iftrapp and. Knapp, L9?6; I(napp, ].9?6). Thls ls the questlonnaLre

whlch ¡ras used, ln the present stud.y to d.tfferentlate the

dl.fferent degrees of self-aotuallzatlon of the SubJects

taklng part ln thls experlnent. ShosÈron (L966) has qulte

approprtaùely ad,opted lfaslo?r's descrlptlon of the self-
sctuall.zlng personr

A. person who ls more fully functlonlng and llves
a nore enrlohed. llfe than doee the average
person. Suoh an lnd.lvld.ual ls seen as d.eveloplng
and utlllzlng all of hls unlque capabll1tles,
or potentlalltles, free of the lnhtbttlons and,
enotlonal turnoll of those lese self-actuallzed,
(Shostron, L)66, p. 5)

The followtng chapters $1111 revlew a number of studles

pertalnl.ng to self-d.lscLosure and. seLf-actual1 zalLon,

The flrst ohapter as a ¡choLe w111 be revle¡vlng dlfferent
stud,les done on seLf-dlsclosure, ft wlL1 look atr (1) the

valldtty and. equlvalenc.e of self-dlecloeure Eeasurementsu

(2) sone personallty oorrelates of self-d.lsolosure and. general

faetors related. to self-dlsclosure, (3) the d.yad.lc effect
of self-dLsoÌosureu (ll) sÈud,Les ¡ahlch falLed to obtaln

posttLve results, (5) seLf-dlselosure and therapy, and.



(6) self-dlsolosure and. physlear and psychologlcal weLl-belng,

Thls le followed. by a revle¡r of the area of posltlve
mental health and. self-aotuallzatlon ln partloular. speolal.,
attentlon w111 be pald. to tr{aslowrs contrlbutlon ln the d.evelop-

nent of the concept of self-aetuallzatlon, There wlLL also
be a conslderatlon of Rogers' concept of the "fuLly functlonlng
person", A sectlon on therapy and. self-aotuallzatlon trs also
lnelud.ed as well es e brlef look st the role of creatf.vLty
Ln seLf-actuaLlzatlon" The ohapter end.s nlth an exanlnatlon
of other Eenerar oharacterlstlcs.of eelf-actuarlzat3.on"

chapter rv ls devoted. to the naJor measurement of
serf-actuallzatlon utl1lzed ln thls study, namery the pereo¡tal,.

orlentatlon rnventory (por). d,everoped by shostron (1964),

There ls a revle¡r of lts developnent as well as a close
Look at etudS.es supportLng the valldiÈy of the por and. stud.les
concernlng 3.te reLlablLlty.

chapten v provld.eg a brlef recaplturatlon of what has

been presented. 1n the revlevr of the rlterature and. restates
the purpose of the thesls along wlth the hypothesee to be

tested.. Thls ls followed by a d.etaf.l.ed presentatlon of the
¡oethod.ology for thls researoh proJect.

Overvlqw of the Study

The present reeearch centered. around. one maf.n hypothesi.s,

nameLy thåt self-actuaIlzed, tnd,lvld.¡¡als wouLd seLf-d.lsolose

nora (verbalLy tø another person) than non-seLf-actuall.zed.

lnd.lvld.uals" .411 other hypotheses r{ere d.erlved, fron thle ma!.n
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hypothesls. For exanpÌeu lt r¡as aleo hypotheslzed that
self-actualLzed lndlvlduals ¡rould be rated, aa more trust-
worthy than non-serf-actualized lndtvlduals and. ¡rould. be

glven a nore favorabLe overaLl generaL ratlng by thelr .:.:

respectlve partner ln an lntervlew settlng,
the baslc d.eslgn of the stud.y conslsted of palrlng hlsh

and. low levels of serf-actuallzed lndlvlduals such that
four d!.fferent groups could, be exanlned. and, conpared. (ine,
Hlgh-Hlgh, Elgh-Lowo Low-Hl.gh, Lo¡r-Lo¡u). The reaaon for a

Hlgh-Low and a Low-Hlgh group ls that for each palrlng one

of the rnenbers would be asslgned. the role of lntervlew€rc
The lntervlerser ¡rou1d be asked. to "try and, get to know t,he

other person as well as he courd ln t¡venty mlnutes"" slnce
19 v¡as expeoted, that eeLf-aotuallzed. lntervlewers would, self-
dLsclose more than non-se1f-actuallzed. 1nüervlewers, Lt was

hypotheelzed that non-self-acüuarlzed. lntervlewees nourd

self-d.lsclose more when lntervlewed. by a self-actuaIlzed,
lntervlewer ühan when tntervlewed by â Íron-eelf-actuallzed.
lntervt.elrer. Thle would. be the result of the dyadlc effeot
of self-dl.sclosure as aLread.y lnd,lcated by several studles
(Jourard n Lg59a¡ Jourard. and. Landsnanu 1960p Jourard. and.

Rlohmanu l96jl Levlnger.and. Senn, Lg6h Skypeckn L96?t

Rlvenbarku ].97t¡ Ehrrlch and Graevenu r9?l¡ Murd.ocko chenowlthn
and. R1ssmarr, Lg6g t Chtttlck and. HlneLsteln, 196?). The latter
hypothesl.s Ls nostLy of lnterest for the area of psyohotherapy,

partl.cu1arLy the nore hunanlstlc orlentatl,ons in psychotherapy,



self-actuallzatlon as the naLn contrlbutor to Èhe hypoüheslzed.

effeetso another element, the level of the SubJect's self
concept, was lntroduoed, as a control factor. The self
concept wes measured, by the Tennessee Self Concept Scale

(TSCS) (fttts, 1965). Thus there Here two d.lfferent groups

for each type of palflng, 1.êo r a group of hlgh 1evel seLf

concept and. a group of low level seLf concept. Each palr,
howevern re¡nal.ned. honogeneous wlth respect to lts level
of self concepÈ. The groups of hlgh and Lo¡r level self
eoncepts !Íere determlned. Lnd,epend.ently for the self-actuallzed.
group. and the non-seLf;actuallzed. group. that ls, the self-
actuallzed group uras d.lvld.ed ln hlgh 1evel sel-f ooncept and.

low leveL seLf concept on the basls of thetr scorea relatlve
to that group, and. the same appLled. for the non-self-actualLzed.

group.

In ord.er to ¡nalntaln a check on the lnportance of

I



Al,though the term "seÌf-dlscLosure" has been used^ and

made popular by Jourard. (e.g., Lg64), Cozby (l.??j) polnte

out that other terns such as "verbal accessblllty" (e.g.,
Po}ansky, L9651 , and. "soclal aocesslblllty., (e,g., Rlckers-
Ovslanklna, L956) have been used. to descrtbe the sa¡ûe

concepf.

The varlous questlonnalres developed. ln the area of
self-d.1sc'losure slnply ask the eubJecte to lnd,lcate by

means of a threo-polnü scale for a nunber of ltens, how

much personal d.ata they have d.lscLosed. to varlous peopLe

ln ühe past, the scores cbtalned. Ln thls fashlon are

vlewed as an lndex of a person,s 'openness', or d.emonstrated.

read.lness to dlsclose to the target persons (Jourard, lg?rb)"
For exanpre, shaplro and. swensen (Lg6g) found. strong corr€-
latl.ons between vrhat one spouse cralned. to know about the
other and what the other spouse had, sald, he had, d.lscl-osed.

rn another Lnvestlgatlon of self-d.lsclosure ln (l) normalsu

(2) nornaLs rslth neurotle synptonso and. (3) neurotlc ln-
patlents, I'layo (L968) found that norrnals reported, hf.gher

sel-f-d.Lsclosure than the other two groups.

CHAPTER II

SELF-DTSCLOSURE
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Jourard and, Resnlck (1970) selected, subJects wlth the

htghest and lou¡est scores for "past dlsclosure" and.

oowLlllngness to d.lsclose to a peer". They were all

ad¡nlnlstered. a l+0-lten self-dlsclosure questlonnalre

(Jourard. 19?1b) whlch asked. then to lndlcate srhlch of the

toplcs they had fully revealed. to sonebody ln thelr llves'

and whleh toplcs they woukl, be wlLllng to dlscuss fully

wlth a sa¡a€-sêx partner who¡q they would. flrst meet ln the

course of the stud.y. l¿ihen low dlsclosers ltere palred

wlth low dlsclosers and. thelr performance on a eelf-d.lsclostng

lntervlew compared wlth thet prod.uced by hlgh-d.lscloslng

palrs, lt was found. that the low dlsclosers dld lnd.eed.

d.lsclose much less to one another than d.ld. the hlgh

d.lsclosers. Thus the questlonnalres nere able to pred.lct

the behavlor ln the Lntervlews. Drag (1971) also found.

slgnlflcant correlatlons (rho=,77, p<,01) between the

neasures of wl1Ìlngness to d-lscl-ose and. actuaL d.lsclosure to

a roommate.

Jourard (1961) found that nurslng students who scored

hlgh on a self-dlsclosure questlonnalre tended to be rated.

as hlgh 1n the "ablllty to establlsh and rnalntatn a

comrnunlcatlve relatlonshlp wlth patlents" a year later as

well as showlng a hlgh degree of openness tslth the nurslng

faculty.
An lnterestl.ng stud,y by Graha¡u (1970) Xnvestlgated. the

relatlonshlp between self-dlsclosure and. an lndl.vld.ualus
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attltud.e towards death. â,s expectedn lt was found that
"acceptors of death" self-dlsclosed more than "non-acceptors".
the total past dlsclosure scores of both "acceptors" and

"non-acceptors. was slgnlflcantly correlated. r¡lth actual

dlsclosure to the erperlmenter.

Other stud.les have been reported. whlch lnd.lcate that
self-dlsclosure ls related to behavloral measures of lnter-
personal conpetence and. openness (Frankfurt, 1965; Taylor,

L965). They observed. that persons reportlns hlgh self-
d-lsclosure revealed more about thenselves ln soclal 1nüeractLon

sltuatlons than Ìow scorers. Mullaney (l?Ø) anaLyzel the

MMPf scale scores of college stud.enüs and found that the

d.lsclosure groups were sl¡rnlflcantly d.lfferent fro¡n one

another only on the Soclal h'itroverslon scale. the Low

Dlsclosure group was more soclally lntrovertlve than the

Hlgh Dlsclosure group. thuso lt would appear that the less

a person dlscloses, the nore soclalÌy lntroverteC he ts.
One of the nost extenslve stud.les d.one on self-dlselosure

exa¡nlned. several personallty dlnenslons of Peace Corps

tralnees (Halverson and Shore, L9691. As had been predlcted,

self-dlscLosure was negatlvely correlated. wlth authorltarlanlsia

and posltlvely correlated rvlth"conceptual compLexlt/' as

measured by the Paragraph Completlon Inventory. Halverson

and Shore polnt out that the fact that the nore authorltarlan
lndl.vldual reports that he dlscloses less about hl¡nself

suggestse consLstent wlth the theory of authorltarlanlsnn,

that one wlth relatlvely closed bell.ef sysÈeus acts so as



to mlnlnlze the challenge to hls values and bellefs.

they also suggest that a person of a hlgher Level- of

"conceptual conplexlt/' lnteracts ln an lnterdependent

nanner (1.e., assumlng nutuallty and equallty ln relatlon-

shlps), whereas one at a low level presunably lnteracts

unllaterally ( e. g. n d.omlnant and subnlsslve roles ) . T.t

would therefore be expected that there wou1d. be nore openness

1n conmunlcatlng to others ln an lnterd.epend.ent rather than

a unlÌateral lnteractlon (Halverson and. Shore, L969).

the self-dlsclosure of the Peace Corps tralnees was

also posltlvely related to behavloral ratlngs of "Lnterpersona]

flexlblllty" and "general adaptablllty" (Halverson and

Shore, L969). The authors state that the relatlonsht-p of

socla1 accesslblllty (self-dlsclosure) to the "lnterpersonal

flexlblllty" anC "general adaptablllty" ratlngs supports

the ld.ea that there ls a process d.lnenslon und.erlylng

soclal accesslblllty whlch has to d.o wlth behavloral

plastlclty as well as opermess, Halverson and Shore (L969)

also report that tralnees who dernonstrated a read.lness to

conflde personal lnfor¡natlon to others were found. to be

nore well llked by other tralnees and. the tralnlng staff
after slx weeks of tralnlng, than tralnees who were reluctant

to d.lsclose personal lnforrnatlon (Halverson and. Shore, ]1969).

Contrary to a conmon be1lef that self-dlsclosure ls

related to dependency and. need for approvalo Kopfstel.n

and Kopfstetn (I97)) found that lnd.lvlduals reportlng

hl.gher needs for socla1 approval (as neasured by the i{arlowe-

L2,



Crorrne ScaIe) were more evaslve than those reportlng rellance

on self-approval. Slnllarly, they found' that those lndlvld'uaIs

who were rated depend.enü on others by peers (tnat ls, as

havlng a hlgh need. for soctal approval) were nore lropersonal

than persons glven l-ower peer ratlngs of need' for approval'

Taylor and oberland.er (L969) lnvestlgated. the relatlons

among need. afflIlatlon, self-d.lSclOsure predlsposltlons'

a.nd perceptual responses to varlous types of lnterpersonal

and nonlnterpersonal stlnull, Hlgh and IOW revealers were

compared. ln varlous perceptual tasks tnvolvln8 enbed'd'ed

flguresand.ht8hspeed.taehlstoscoplcpresentatlonof
stuoull. Hlgh revealers, as they had, predlcted. were more

sklllful In recognlZlng embedd.ed. flSUres of people. they

also reported as clearest those parts of a stlmulus confl-

guratlon whlch contalned. human versus nonhuman fl8ures,

all of whlch were presented. below threshold. Taylor and

oberlander also report that when thelr subJects were

presented. wlth superlnposeô hunan and' nonhunan flgureso the

hlgh revealers shorryed Sreater sensltlvlty for ldentlfl'catlon

of human flgures. Altman and Taylor (19?31 state that these

results lnd.lcate that hlsh revealers are more attuned' to

people, read. thetr tnterpersonal world wlth greater clarlty'

and. probably make llore d.lscrlnlnatlons about lnterpersonal

stlmuL l 
"

It should. be noted also that a large nunber of studles

have d.emonstrated. that women d.1'sclose more than nen (Hlnelsteln

and. Lubln, 1966¡ Jourard., Ig58¡ Jourard and' Lasakow, l.95Bt

L3
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Joursrd and Rlchnan, L963¡ Pedersen and Hlgbee, 1969) 
"

Howevetr, Pedersen and Hlgbee (l-969) report that mascullnlty-

fen1nlty, es measured. by the Gough Fenlnlty Scalee liras not

correlated. wtth self-d.lsclosure.

Equlvalence of I'fethods of Deternlnlng Self-Dlsclosure

Pedersen and Bregllo (fgeg) found, that both total depth

and total amount of dlsclosure as measured by the Self-

Dlsclosure Questlonnalre (SDQ) were slgnlflcantly correlated

wlth toÈa} self-dlsclosure as measured. by Jourard's lnl-tlal
6o-lte¡n self-Dlsclosure rnventory (so-60) (Jourard., tg59t

Jourard and. Lasakow, 1958). the SDQ requlred SubJects to

answer questlons on a sheet of paper (actual self-d.lsclosure).

Thus !.t was found that people rsho clalrned. on the SD-60 to

have dlsclosed. more to targei persons tend.ed. actually to

dlsclose nore. on a questlonnalre whlch requested. then to

d.lsclose lnforuatlon about theroselves. Such a flndlng also

provldes construct valld.1ty for the SD-60.

Another study by Pedersen and Hlgbee (1968) exanlned tÌ're

equlvalence and construct valld.lty of two self-dlsclosure

Beasures, the SD-60 and. Jourard.'s shortened verslon of the

Jourard Self-Dlselosure Inventory, the SD-25 (Jourard. 1961c ) '
and one soclal accesslblll.ty neasure the 5O-lten Soc1a1

AccesslblIlty Seale (SA) developed and used by Rlckers-

OvstankLna and. Kusnl.n (1958). Pedersen and Hlgbee used the

nultltraLt-multLnethod natrlx as Euggested by Canpbel-} and

Flske (1959) for such purposes. Campbell (1960) polnts

out that ln order to demonstrate construct valldlty vre ¡nust



shovr not only that a test correlates hlshly wlth other

varlables wlth rahlch lt should theoretlcally correlate
(convergent varldatlon) but also thaü lt does not correrate
slgnlflcantly wlth vorlablee.from whlch tt should dlffer
(atscrlnlnant valld.atlon). The results lnd.lcated. that
construct valldlty exlsts for the 6o-lten seu-Dlsclosure
rnventory and. the 25-lten serf-Dlsclosure rnventory slnce
the nultltralt-rnultlnethod. natrlces exhlblt,ed both convergent

and d.lscrlrnlnant vaIldlty" Ílowever lt was also found that
there ls sone varlatlon between these two nethod.s of measurlng

self-dlsclosure. rt also provld.ed evldence lnd.lcatlng that
the 50-lte¡r soclaL Accesslblllty scale !ûeasures a varlable
dtfferent from that neasured. by the two self-d.lsclosure
!aeasures.

Another way of d.eternlnlng the equlvarence of ¡nethods

for neasurlng self-dlsclosure ls by looklng at the correlatlon
bet¡Eeen the neasures whlch aotually use d.lfferent nethod.s of
obtalnlng the sane tralt (1.e. self-d.lsolosure). For

exanpÌe, lt was found. that the score for past dlsclosure
correrated- slgnlflcantly r¡1th dlsclosure ln lntervlews as

rated by Judges when lnvestlgatlng the amount of self-dlsclosure
by "aeceptors of death' as corupared to ,,non-accepüors,,

(Grahan, Lg?O). As was lnd.lcated by the questlonnalre

pertalnlng to past d.lsclosureu the "acceptors,, actually
dLsclosed, thenselves noet fully to the experlmenter and

obtalned scores slgnlfylng fuller self-d.lsclosure on the

Sentenc e-Conplet lon Blank.
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General Factors Related to Self-Dlsclosure

Slgnl.flcant correlatlons (r=.49, p<,0I anð. t=.27, p1,05)

have been found. for 52 college females between seores for
self-d.lsclosure to mother and father respectlvely, and

scores on the lennessee Departnent of Þlental Health SeLf-

Concept Scale (Jourardo 1971b). Thls was consldered as

evldence to support the hypothesls that attltudes of

self-acceptance are a factor ln self-dlscloslnE behavlor.

Thls certalnly tles ln well wtth Grahan's observatlon that

those who fu1ly acknowled.ge the flnallty of thelr d.eath

entered. nore fully lnto self-dlscloslng relatlonshlps wlth

thelr peers and showed thenselves Dore wllllng to self-
reveal to an experlrnenter than those who denled the realLty

of thelr death (Grahan, L97Ol,

Ðlfferent natlonalltles are often stereotyped ln regard

to generaÌ personallty dlfferences and Lt ls noÈ surprl.slnq

that studles have examlned self-dlsclosure patterns across

natlonalltles. It was found that Engtlsh females obtaLned.

lower mean total dlsclosure scores than ^Anerlcan fe¡cales

(Jourardu 1961c ). ft was also found that Anerlcan coÌlege

students dlsclose nore than d.o comparable stud.ents from

BrltaLn, the Mlddle East, Puerto R!.co, and Gernany (Jourard,

197rb).

One study taklng reltglous d.enomlnatlon lnto conslderatlon

eame up wlÈh the f lndlng that Jewlsh rnales are hlgher

d.lsclosers to slgnLflcant people ln thelr ltves than are

cornparable Methodl.st, Baptlst or Cathollc students (Jourard,

L6
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1961d). Pollce offlcers have been shown þo reslet self-
d.lsclosure (Jourard, 1971b) ¡ a group of narrled. poltce

offLcers dlsplayed less self-d.lsc}osure to thelr wlves and

closest male frlends than a group of young narrled nale

col-lege stud,ents

. Fron a stud.y examlnlng physlcal attractlon and. self-
d.lsclosure, Jourard. (1971b) concludes that reputatlon for
readlness to d.lscLose oneself ls a factor ln tnterpersonal

attractlon. Contrary to what had. been expected' lt was

found, that self-dlsclosure and. body contact (two Eeasures

of physlcal lntlnacy) were vtrtually Lnd.ependenü of each

other (Jourard and. Rubln, 1968). Jourard. (1971b) concludes

that there are varlous sltuatlonal and. personallty correlates

of self-dlsclosure to varloué target persons. Among

women, for example, llklng for a target person has been found

to be a strong correlate of d.lsclosure to that person,

whereas anong men knowledge of the other person 1s a much

stronger correlate of dlsclosure (Jourard. and Landanan, 1960).

For both sexesn howerer, dlsclosure output to a certaln

person ls nost strongLy correLated wlth d.lsclosure-lnpuf

recelved frorn that person. Thls has been called the "d.yadlc

effect' (Jourard , L959a),

A stud.y lnvestlgatlng self-dlsclosure ln chlldren aged.

slx to twelve (Jourard., L961e) has shown that the nean

dlscLosure output to closest frlend. of the same sex showed

a 1lnear lncrease wlth âB€n Jourard. (I97Ib) proposes

that chl-Idren of both sexee begln 1lfe wlth thel.r ¡eother
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as thelr closest confldent and d.o not d.lffer up to age

twelve ln overall amounü,of dlsclosure. As they enter

adolescence the fe¡nales usually start d.lscloslng more than

the nales. As ad.olegcence and young ad.ulthood ls reached,

the typlcal pattern ls for the anount of d.lsclosure to

parents to be reduced but wlth lncreases ln dlsclosure to

the closest sane-sex frlend. Then, wlth narrlage the spouse

becornes the closest confldent, wlth further decreases ln

conf ld.lng'to parents and. closest satr€-sêr frlend. (Jourard.,

1961e ) ,

Dyad.lc Effect of Self-Ðlsclosure

llhen Jourard measured self-dlsclosure wlthln a group

of fenale nurslng colleEe faculty mernbers, 1t was found

that the arnount dlsclosed. to a glven colleague correlated.

hlghly wlth the anount of d.lsclosure recelved. fron that

colleague (JourarC, l-959a). Such evldence for a reelproelty

effect has been obtalnerL fron a number of other studles

(JourarC and. Landsnan, 1960¡ Jourard and Rtchnan, lg63t

Levlnger and Senn, 196?; skypecko L96? ¡ Rlvenbarko Lg?L).

Several stud.les have also shown that a hlgh-d.lscloslng

confed.erate eIlclts greater self-d.lsclosure fro¡¡ subJeets

than a low-dlscloslng confed.erate (enrflch and Graeven,

Lg?I¡ Murdocko Chenowltho and Rlssman, 1969; Chlttlck and

Hlnelsteln, L96?),

!,lorthyo Gary, and Kahn (L.g6g) have suggested. that

receptlon of self-d.lsc1oslng lnformatlon froro another person

ls qulte rewardlng slnce recept1on of such lnformatlon
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lnplles that one ls trusted.. They also feel that more

lntlnate lnforroatlon represents greater reward. for the

recelver and. w111 brlnE about nore lntl¡aate self-dlsclosure

from Èhe recelver.

fn a revlew of the effects of "Experlnenters I Self-
Dtsclosure on SubJects' Behavlor", Jourard. (Lg6g) reports

on a stud.y by Drag (1968) whlch showed convlnelngly that
even twenty nlnutes of mutual dlsclosure between an

experlnenter and a subJect ln an experilnent has powerful

effects. Not only d.oes lt brlng about a greater amount

of self-dlsclosure on the part of the subJect but lt can

brlng about a superlor perfornance on a learnln¡ç task
(Frey, L96?). Frey reported, that subJects who had engaged

ln mutual dlsclosure wlth hlñ, prlor to the cond.uct of t,he

learnlng experlment, took about one-thlrd fewer trlals to

learn a patred-assoclate 1lst to crlterlon than dld

subJects wlth whorn he dld not get so acqualnted.. One can

speculate about an lncrease ln notlvatlon brought about by

the self-dlsclosure.

Kornann (1967) ¿f¿ some research to deternlne lf there

would be any changes on a psychologleal test (the Edwards

Personal Preference Schedule) due to lnteractlon of a

personal nature wlth the examlner. ft r¿as found that the

experlnental group (recelvlng get aoqualnted. sesslons)

changed more responses on the EPPS than dld the control
giroup, Twenty percent of the experlmental group raembers

Lndlcated they trled to be Inore "open" on the test after
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neetlng the examlner between the flrst and second testlng,

In that sane llne, Helf ltz (]196?) reporÈed. that subJects

ln hls experlnental group prod.uced. nore responses on a

proJectlve test (ttre Rotter l¡rconpLete Sentenoe Blank)

thet lnpressed. a Judglng panel as'..'more reveallng", afbet

nutually dlsclosfng' conversatlons wlth hln' than dld the

rnembers of the control group.. Jourard feels that thls
certalnly suggests that when people are tested. by soneone

wlth whom they have gotten personally acqualnl)ed., they

are less defenslveo or ¡nore self-dlscloslng than when the

tester remalns a stranger (Jourard.- L969). thus, Kornann's

and. Hetfltz's stud.les lnd.lcate qulte cLearly that when

the test-examlner nakes hl¡nself knownr even a llttle, the

subJects vary thelr self-presentatlon on the tests"

An lnterestlng study by Jourard and Jaffe (W?A)

denonstrated how subJects tend to naLch thelr speaklng tlne

to that of the lntervlewero the experlmenter asked. personal

questlons of the subJect but answered. these questlons about

herself , truthfully, before the subJeet respondecl. When

the experlnenter spoke brlefly, the subJects also spoke

brleflyu but when the experfinenter spoke at length, the ;1r'ì':1.r

subJects spoke slgnlflcantly longer. When the experlraenter

changed fron long to short utterances on certaln toplcs,

so dLd the subJects. Or when he swltched. from short to

Ìong, agaln the subJects dld llkewtse. fn another sfudy

examlnlng experl-rnenter-subJect "d t-stance" and self-d Lsclosureu
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Jourard and Frlednan (1970) found that subJects to who¡n

the experlnenter revealed somethlng of hlmself d.lselosed

thernselves at greater length than dld subJects to whorn

he d.ld not so reveal hl"mself . P Lnterestlng result was

that touchlngo ln eonblnatlon wlth the experlnenterrs

self-d.lscLosure resulted ln even more dlsclosure on the

part of the subJect. The resuÌts also show that the

experlnentercs dlstanee reductlon was assoelated wl.th

lncreases of posltlve feellngs, of subJectsr self-d.lsclosure,
and. su.bJects' lmpresslon .change.

Of course, Resnlck's experlment (Jourerd and Resnlck,

Lg?O) fs a classlcal study supportlng the "dyadle effect,,
of self-d.lsclosure. fn brlefn lt was found that palrs of
hlgh dlsclosers dlsclosed much more than palrs of low

dtsclosers. The nost lnterestLng fLnd.Lng of that study

?¡as that when hlgh dlsclosers were palred. wlth low self-
reveaLlng peers, lt was the low d.lsclosers who ehanged ln
the dLrectlon of greater openness. some reses.reh by shaptro
(1968) has ytelded slnllar outcomes, nanely that the Ìow

dlsclosers changed thelr behavlor when palred. wlth more

hlghly d.Lsclnslng partners for mutual lntervlewlng.
As Jourard. has alread.y clalned ln a large number of

hls wrl-tlngso lt appears as though nen w111 sho¡ç themselves

most fully to men who can earn thetr trust through a1low1ng

theraselves to be knov¡n. Needless to say thls has a gteat

deal of relevance for psyehotherapy, but lt ls also lrnportant

for anyone who ls dolng research sl-nce the experlnenterus
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own degree of transparency w111 deternlne how open the

subJect w111 be (Jourard , L969\.

Studles whlch Fal1ed. to Obtaln Posltlve Results

Whlle Jourard, ln hls serles of studles, has been able

to d.emonstrate construct valldtty.'for hls scale, Hluelsteln

and Lubln (L965) state that predlctlve or concurrent valLdtty
has proved dlfflcult to demonstrate. For examplen Lubln

and. Harrlson (]-964) gave a verslon of the self-dlscLosure

scale to management-level partlclpants ln a group-process

conference and. found. that ratlngs of each parttclpant on

self-dIscloslng behavlor ln twenty hours of conference

were not slgnlflcantly reLated, to total score on the lnventory.

Then ln a stud.y by Hlrnelsteln and Klnbrough (L963), a non-

slgnlfleant correlatlon was ottalned between total score

on the orlglnal for¡r of the Jourard. seaÌe and the amount of

lnfornatlon revealed. durlng self-lntroductlons ln a classroon

sltuatl.on,

Hlnelsteln and. Lubln (1965) atternpted. to valldate the

self-d.lsclosure lnventory by the peer-nomlnatlon technlque.

The Se1f-Ðlsclosure fnventory was glven.to fraternlty and

sororlty groups and. they were also asked. to make peer

nonlnatlons for o'most Ltkely to eonflde ln others" and. for
'Eost llkely to tell ny troubl-es to"n Nonslgnlf lcant

eorrelatlons were obtalned between the score on the fnventory

and Èhe fl.rst nonLnatlons as well as for the relatlonshlps
between the tv¡o peer nonlnatlons.

SLnce self-d.Lsclosure has been consLdered a symptom of
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a heaLthy persona.llty by Jourard and. others, Stanley and

Bownes (L966) decld.ed to lnvestlgate 1f lndeed there

exlsted such a relatlonshlp. fn order to do thls they

adnlnlstered. the Jourard and Lasakow (1958) Self-Dlsclosure

Questlonnalre and the Maudsley Personallty Inventory (MPI)

to college students. However, no conslstent relatlonshtp
between self-d.lsclosure and neurotlclsn was found.

Vondracek (1969), ln turn, was unable to obtaln a
slgnlflcant correlatlon between a self-report measure of
self-dlsclosure (Jourard's SeLf-Dlsclosure fnventory) and

a behavloral neasure (ttrntng the actuaL verballzatlons of
each person). He conelurl.ed that a self-report neasure

of self-dlsclosure and a behavloral measure were probably

asseBslng d.lfferent varlables. fn an effort to explore

further the construct valldlty of the JSDQ by conparlng

tt wlth several lndependent measures of serf-dlsclosure
based upon lnfornatlon supplled- by we}l-lnforned peers

concernlng how sel-f-dlscloslng lndlvlduals were over a
serles of groun-counsellng sesslons, Hur1ey and Hurley
()-969) cane up wlth results whlch d.e¡nonstrated, a sharp

cleavage between the self-report JSDQ and all observer

rattngs of self-d1sclosure. However, Jourard cÌa1rns that
lt was not surprlslng to hLn that the Hurleys as we1l as

Hl¡nel-steln and Klmbrough (I9$) dld not obtaln the posltlve
correratlons they expected, slnce a subJeetos report of past

dlsclosure to parents and closest frlends Ls a far cry
from dlsclosure to strangers encountered Ln the psycholopçlcal
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laboratory (Jourard,, 197Ib), There 1s a d.l.fference betweerr

past dlselosure to slgnlfleant others whlch took plaee

ln a dyadlc relatlonshlp and the o'broad.castLng" type of

self-dlsclosure whlch was caIled. for ln the classroon or

ln an encounter ßroup. As he say'do whlle there ls a.

tendency for people to be characterlstlcally open or reserved,

the lnfluence of the slÈuatlon and. the ld.entlty and number

of confldents cannoü be neglected..

VonCraeek and. Ffarshall (Lg?L) fraa hypothes lzed that
lnd.lvld.uals $,ho score hlgh on lnterpersonal trust ehould.

also score hlgh on self-dlsclosure. Statements by Jourard

(L964) and Truax and Carkhuff (L965) supported. the notlon

that an 1nd.l.v1d,ua1's abLllty to dlsclose, to "drop hLs

trûask", to be transparent, requlred. sotre degree of trust
ln the target person, sone feeÌlng that the dlscLoser

would not be penallzed or castlgated. for hls wlÌllngness

to dlsclose. They felt that the aet of self-dlsclosure
eould therefore be vlewed as wllllngness on part of the

d.lscloser to ren<1er hlmself nore vulnerabLe. the rattonal-e

belng that ¡,rlthout some trust ln the target lndlvldualo

self-dlscl-osure of lntlnate lnfornatlon wouLd be an act

of foollshness. Howevero the hypotheslzed. correlatlon
between sel-f-d.lsclosure scores and. lnterpersonal trust
d.ld not materlalf.ze,

Nevertheless, Vondracek and, Marshall (197f) cone up

wlth lnterestlng connents ln thelr dlscussl.on. They state

that although 1t appears that most lndlvlduals can substantlally
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agree on the rel"atlve lntlnacy of self-d.lscLosure lte¡ns

(ÎayIor and A)-tnan, 1966¡ Vondracek, L966, 1968), whether

they actuaÌly d.lsclose lnfornatlon about thenselves depends

ons (l) the nature of the target person (Jourard and

Lasakowo 1958) ¡ (2) the relatlonshlÞ between the d.lscloser

and the target person (Levlnger and Senn, 196? ¡ pedersen

and. Hlgbee, 1969lt (3) the verbal and non-verbal behavtor

of the target person (Jourard and Jaffe, l9?O¡ Shaplro,

Krauss, and. Truax, L969; llorthy, Gary and, Kahn, 1-969)l

and (4) the category of lnformatlon to be dlsclosed (Jourard

and Lasakow, L958¡ laylor and Altrnan, L966), They. conclude

that when sel-f-dlsclosure ls vlewed ln thls context lt can

be conceptualtzed as a hlghly selectlve process, and 1t

eppears that any attennpt to neasure e generallzed., global

concept of self-d^lsclosure nay suffer fro¡n the lnfluence

of nunerous uncontrolled sources of varlatlon. Altnan and

Taylor (Ig?)) also feel that lt ls unreal-lstlc to expect

to flnd speclflc tralt-dlselosure relatlonshlps. Thelr

approach ls to explore the relatlonshlp betneen personallty

and serf-dlsclosure ln the context of speclfle reratlonshlps
and settlngs.

Se1f-Dl.sclosure and Therapy

lruax and Carkhuff (1965) state that fron the

work of Breuer and. Freud (1957 ) to the recent work

Rogers (1951, l-958a), rnost cLlnlcal afid,theoret!.cal

descrlptl.ons of the psychotherapeutlc process have

upon t,he patlentos progresslve self-dlsclosure and

early
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exploratlon as one of the central happenlngs ln the patLent0s

engagement ln the process of psychotherapy. the ¡vork of

all exlstentlaÌ and. hunanlstlc psychotheraplsts 1s based.

on a reLatlonshlp between psychoLogloal ad.Justnent and

ablIlty üo be aware of oneeelf and to d.lsclose to others.

In vl.e¡r of the fact ühat lt seens to be generally true

that lnülnate eelf-d.lsclosure begets tntlnate seLf-d.lsclosure

whl1e lmpersonallty begets lnpersonallüy (Jourard., L97L¡-,

L969), thLs lead.s us to conslder posslble lnportant 1np11-

eatlons of theraplst self-dlsclosure for psychotherapy" For

examplen Jourard. (f97f¡) polnts out that lt nlght prove Èo

be true that therapists, ln order to naxlmtze, d.lselosure Ln

thef.r paüLents, rslIl be obl,lged. to go beyond. lmpersonaL

'technlque' and "be themselvês'o That ls, they would. have

to dlsclose to thelr paülents what they the¡aselves are

experlenclng d.urlng the therapy hour Just as they expect

thelr patl.ente to d.lscl.ose to the¡n"

Such an approach has no d.oubt alread.y been glven serf.ous

conslderatlon" Hurley and Hurl,ey (L969) notee that

psychotheraplsts are sho¡ri.ng an f.ncreased, ooneern for the

related coneepte of authentlclty (Bachu L966t Btrg:eretalo L965r,

transparency (Rogere, 1961b; Truax and. Carkhuff , L965) u and

the open "confesslon" of wrongdolng (t{owrer, I96L' L964)"

lltore recently, Shostrom ( ln shostromu Ihapp and. I(nappo

Lg?6), ln hls book expound.lng hts theory on u'aotuallzLng,

therapy"u hae enphaslzed. the lnportanoe of openness on the

part of the therapl.st. He wrote that, 'A k1nshLp bet¡seen

26
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two persons ts establlshed., and lt ls apparent that the

theraplst must be rcl1llng to rlsk vulnerablllty ln the

servlce of the therapeutlc process" (Shostrom, ifrapp and.

Knapp, 1976, p. I??). Shostrom also cltes Rogers (1961)

as havlng stated: "To be transparenÈ to the cllent, to

have nothlng of one's experlence ln the relatlonshlp whleh

ls hld,d.en...thls ls, I belteve, baslc to effectlve psycho-

therapy" (Bogers, 1"96I, pp. 5-?) ,

the stud.y by Truax and. Carkhuff (L965) on cllent and

üheraplst transparency ln the psychotherapeutlc encounter

ls probably the research most often referred to when

dlscusslng the lrnportance of cLlent and. theraplst self-
dlsclosure. the two naJor flndlngs of thls study were

that (1) there ls a slEnlflcant relatlonshlp between

theraplst transpareney or self-congruence and the patlent's

level of self-d.1sclosure or, self-exploratlon, and that
(2) the greater the degreé of self-exploratlon or transparency

d.urlng psychotherapy, the greater the extent of constructlve
personallty change ln the patlent.

Altrnan and. Taylor (1973) rernark that B.ogerlan and

humanlst-stlnuLated. thought has enphasLzeù the nutual

quallty of the therapeutlc relatlonshlp and has come to vtew

the theraplstb genulne partlctpatlon as crltlcal to the

proeess (Rogers, 1958; Jourard, Ig59c, 1961c, I9?l'a¡ Truaxo

1961, L9630 L966; Truax and carkhuff o L965u l-96?, Truax et

a1., 1965). Agaln, Shostrom (ln shostronu l(napp and i0rappu

L9?6) wrltes that Hora (1960) descrLbed the exlstentLal
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theraplsü as follows: "The exlstentlal theraplst does not

'd.o. psychotherepyo he Llves lt. He neets hls patlent ln

the openness of an lnterhuman exlstentlal encounter"

( Hora, 1960, pP. 498-t+99) ,

It ls Jourard. (1968) whq has'sürongly emphaslzed that

ln true encounter there ls a collapse of roles and' self-

concepts and. that no one emerges fron an encounter the same

as he entered. He bel!.eves that authentl,c d^lsclosure of

self ls a 1Lke1y factor tn the promotlon of awakenlng, of

authentlcatlon and. valld.atlon of the other, and the energence

of lndependent learnlng.

Setf-dlsclosure ls not onLy a prerequl.slte for successful

tnd.lvld.ual therapy but also for successful group therapy"

In a stud.y of Broup psychotheråpy, Peres (]-g4?) reported

that successful patlents ln group therapy mad.e slgnlfLeani1y

nore personal references over the course of therapy when

compared. to unsuccessful patlents.

Upon the examlnatlon of the lnfluence of an lntervlewer's

d.lsclosure on the self-d.lscloslng behavlor of lntervlewees'

Jourard, and. Jaffe (Lg?O) found. that there was a slgnlfleant

relatlonshlp between the length of tlne the experlmenter

spoke and the duratlon of the subJeets 0 utterances regardlng

twenty d.lfferent ùoplcs. Drag (1968) fn turn, denonstrated

that when an expert¡renter entered lnto self-reveallng

¿lalogue wLth a subJect prlor to the cond.uct of an experlmental

lntervlew, the subJect d.1sclosed. nore to the experLmenter
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tn the lntervlew proper than occurred when the experlmenter

lnterrogated the subJect, but revealed. nothing of herself

prlor to the lntervlew. Cozby (t973.t remarks that ln
ad.dltlon to eÌlcltlng greater dlsclosure froro subJects

(1.e., lnduclnE a reclproclty effect), the lntervlewer or

experlnenter who d.lscloses ls rated. as nore trustworthy

(Drag, 1968) and more posltlvely ln general (Jourard and.

Frlednan, I9?Q) than the experlnenter who does not self-
d.1sc1ose.

A rather lnterestlng experlnental stud.y by Powell

(1968) found. that subJects dlsclosed nore when the lntervlewer

respond,ed to the lntervleweeos self-references wlth open

<|lsclosure than when he used. elther approval-supportLve or

reflectlon-restatement technlques. Thls obvlously provld,ed.

good support for Jourard's notlon of reclproclty or coneept

of "dyad.lc effect". Horthy, Gary, and Kahn (1969) obtalned

results conslstent wlth these flndlngs when they tnvestlgated'

the exchange of self-d.lsclosures ln groups of four subJects

ln a laboratory settlng. Thus the lntlnacy of dlsclosures

exchanged. tend.ed to follow the norn of reclproclty. That ls,

hlgher self-dlsclosures vrere mad.e to those fron whom the

subJect had. recelved hlgher dlsclosures. 'tühat ls more'

Vond.racek and. Vondracek (L9?I) have also shown that slxth-

grad.e chlldren dlsclose more to an ad.ult Lntervlewer who

d.lscloses than to an lntervlewer who does not d.lsclose"

Self-Dlsclosure and Physlcal and Psycholo$lcal lrielÌ-Belng

Jourard has stated. that chronlc self-concealment and
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dupLteLty are fectors ln breakd.own (Jourard, 1964). It
seems to be a falrly eonmon hypothesls ln a large number

of cases but nothlng concluslve has yet been shown. Jourard

belleves that stress engendered by chronlc false-self-beLng

ls a factor ln Just about every forn of physlcal lIlness,
even lnc1udlng cancer (Jourard, L97La), The part played

by self-Oonceal¡nent and nlsrepresentatlon ln psychosls

has also been cornnented upon by I'lowrer (1961).

It ls felt that the lndlvldual who never dlscloses may

be unable to establlsh slose relatlonshlps wlth others.

A large portlon of hls self may be seen as threatenlng

and repressed (Cozby, l97J). there ls already sone

evldence that repressors talk less than sensltlzers (Kapran,

1967; Axtell and Cole, I9?I),' Accordlng to Jourard, accurate
portrayal of the seLf to others ls an ldentlfylng crlterLon
of healthy personallty, whlle neurosls ls related to lnablllty
to know one's "real self" and. to make Lt known to others
(Jourard, I9?La).

To allow one's real self to be known to at least one

"slgnlflcant" other was already seeri as a prerequf.slte

for a healthy personallty by Jourard over flfteen years

ago (Jourard, l-95en¡. Along the llnes of l,Iaslowos concept

of self-actuallzatlon, Jourard. proposed that lor¡ dlselosure
ls lnd.lcatlve of a represslon of self and an lnablllty to
grow as a person (Jourard, l-9641. As Jourard. hlmself
wfOte r

Self-dLsclosure, o! should f say ,oreal.,



self-dlsclosure, 1s both a synPton
of personaÌlty health and at the sane
tlne a means of ultLnately achlevlng
healthy personallty. The d.lscloser
of self ls an anl¡nated. "real self be-er".
thls, of course, takes couraEe--the
"courage to be" TlIIlch, 1954 .
(Jourard. l_959t^. P. 5031

Jourard. states that he has known people who would rather

dle than become known, and ln fact some dld d.le when lt

appeared that the chances ¡{ere great that they would. beco¡ae

known. The essence of hls theoretlcal approach to health

transplres ln what he then wrltes ¡

tlhen f say that self-dlsclosure ls a
synpton of personallty health, what I
nean really ls that a person who dlsplays
many of the other characterlstlcs that
betoken healthy Èersonallty (Jourard,
1958b¡ Maslow, l-95t+) w111 also dlsplay
the abl1lty to make hlrnself fully known

. to at least one othêr slgnlftcanü hunan
belng. When f say that self-dlsclosure
ls a means by whlch one achleves per-
sonallty health, I rnean so¡oethlng 1lke
the followlng: It ls not untll f a¡n
my real self and I act ny reaL selî-tnat
ny real self ls ln a posltlon to grow.
One's self grows frorn the consequence of
belng. People's selves stop growlnE
when they repress the¡n. (Jourard, l-959n.u
p. 503)

The relstlonshlp between self-d.lsclosure and self-

actuallzatlon should now grad.ually energe. Neurotle and

psychottc synptons are seen as d,evl6es_ to avold. becorolng

known. That Ls they nlght be Vle¡Ced aS o'smokescreens"

lnterposed between the patl.ent's real self and the Saze

of the onlooker (Jourard , L959b). It 1s stressed that a

self-a1!.enated person--one who úoes not d.leclose hlmself

truthfuLly and. fully--can nevel love another person nor
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can he be loved by the other person. It ls noted that
effectlve lovlng calls for lcrowledge of the obJect (Fromm,

I956i Jourard, 1958b).

Even though Jourard 1s a strong bellever ln self-
dlsclosure, he ls stllL qulte aware of the need for a

certaln amount of prlvacy and. tlnes where dlscretlon ln
oneos self-d.lsclosure ls reconmended. (Jourard, I9?la).

/
slnmel (1964) nas wrltten about the lnportance of dlscretton,
He has talked. about "the feellng that an ldeal sphere lles
around. every hunan belng" (p. 3ZL), and. that ,'although

dlfferlng ln slze ln varlous dlrectlons ancl dlfferlng
accord.lng to the person wlth ¡chon one entertal.ns relatl.ons o

thls sphere cannot be penetratedn unless the personallty
value of the Lndlvld.ual ls thereby destroyed.,, (p. ]iíJir).

rn thls sense, cozby (L973) renarks that serf-concealment
(not lylng or ¡nlsrepresentlng one's self , but nalntal.ning

a prlvate area of the self) rnay have functlonar slgnlflcance
ln glvlng a person a sense of "lnd.lvld.ua1!.ty,,. SlnneÌ (1964)

notes that a conplete Lack of d.lscretlon ln d.lsclosure can

paralyze the vttallty of a relatlonshlp and make lts
contlnuatlon really appear polntless, Thuso he sayss

It ls hlghly probable that uany narrlages
founder on thls lack of reclproial dlscretlon--
dlscretlon both ln taklng and ln glv!.ng.
They lapse lnto a trlvlal habltuat!.on
wlthout oharm, tnto a natter-of-factness
whtch has no longer any roon for surprlses.
(Slmmel, 1964, po 3?9)

As has already been mentloned.u Jourard bel_leves that
ln the effort to avoLd beconl.ng lotown, a person provLdes
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for hlneelf a cancerous klnd of stress¡ the lnd.lvld.uaL Ls

usualLy largely unaware of the presence of thls stress but

Jourard feLt that lt can be responstble ln produclng not only

the assorted patterns of unhealthy personallty that psyehlatry

talks about, but aÌso the wLd.e array of physloal 111g that
have eone to be recogntzed as the stock ln trad.e of psycho-

somaülc ned.lcLne (Jourard., L959b). For example, psychosona-

tlclsts recognlzed. Long ago that ul,oerrpatlents, asthmatlc

paülentsn patlents sufferlng fron eoLltls, mlgralne and. the

L1ke, are chronlc represaors of certaln needs and emotlons,

es¡peclally hostll.lty and. depend,ency (Alexand,er, 1950) 
"

What happens ls that ¡rhatever you repress ls not on1-y taken

away from your alrareness but aLso fron the somtlny of

others, ft should. therefore not be surprlslng that the neans

by whloh represslons are oyercome ln the therapeutlc elÈuatlon

Ls through relenüless d.lscloaure of seLf to the theraplst
(Jourard, 1959b).

Selye has studleú extenslvely the effects of stress

on the body and. came to the concluslon that llLness ls I
consequence of stress applled to the organlsrn (Se1ye, LgI+6ø

L9561, Jourard. Ls of the oplnlon that unhealÈhy personallty

has a slnlLar root cause, and. one whloh ls relat'ed. to Selyeus

coneept of stress, Thus Jourard. has clalned.¡

Every naladJusted. person ts a person who
has not mad.e hl¡nself lrnorm to another hurnan
belng, and. Ln consequence d.oes not know
hlnself . Nor can he flnd. hl¡nseLf " More
than thato he struggles actlvely üo avold,
beconlng lonown by another hunan belng" He
works at Lt ceaselesslyu twentl¡-four hours
daLLy, and lt Ls worki (Jourardu 1-959t.' pu s|i)
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Along those llnes Jourard polnts out that lf a person

struggles to avold beconnlng known by other persons then

he nust construcù a false publlc self (Jourard, 1958b).

The greater the d.lscrepancy between one's unexpurEated

real self and. tþe verslon of oneself presented to others,
the more d.angerous w111 other people becone f,or hlm.

Thus Lf beconlng larown by another person 1s a source of
d.anger, Èhen lt follows that nerely the presence of the

other person can serre as a stlraulus to evoke anxLety,

helghtened. nuscre tenslon and alr the assorted. vlsceral
changes whlch oeeur when a person ls under stress (Jourard.,

1959b). Several studles have already denonstrated, the

tenslon-evoklng powers of the other person through the

use of such lnstruments as are enployed.ln the lle d.etector"

the neasurement of ¡nuscle tenslons wlth electro¡nyographle

apparatus and so on (Davts and lialno, I95L; Dlttes, I95?z

Lawrence, I9?2). Thls ls all related. to the fact that
If a person ls not asharaed of hls real sel-f, then dlsclosure
of eelf shourd not be hlghly threatenlng elther (Jourard,

I9?La).

Mayo (1968) found that 'nornals" reported. hlgher seLf-
d.Lsclosure than 'neurotlc ln-patlents,n snd ,,nornals wtth
neurotlc symptons'n. Another lnterestlng f i.nd.lng was El,at,

ln all groups, other-dlscLosure (that ls how nuch other
peopre dlsclose to the lnd.Ivld.ual ln questi.on) was posltlvely
correlated wlth self-dlsclosure. In another study by

Îaylor, Altman and Frankfurt (l:965) wlt,h 100 nale naval

recrults, the authors report tk,at "personâL adJustnent'
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on the scales of ¡{MPI Hysterla (Ey), Hypochond.ri.aels (He),

and Soolal fntroverslon (Sl), and. Schlzophrenla (Sc) $ras

correlated wlth eelf-dlsclosure to best frlend.s. rt ¡sou1d

therefore appear ühat ühere Ls a trend. for those hlgher ln
soclaL ad.Justnent to be nore wllllng to reveal thenserveso

especlaLly to close frlendso some nore supportlng evld.ence

¡ras obtalned, by Jourard (19ZIb) who also looked. at the

conrelatlon of ¡'ÍMPf proflles to self-d.1sclosure.

Fron the ad.nlnlstratlon of the Ed.ward.s Personal Preference

Schedule (EPPS), Taylor, Altnan, and, Frankfurt (1965) were able.
to observe thâü certai.n tralts reflectlng posltlve soclaL
orlentatlon, such as affLLlatlon, suocorance, nurturanceo

and heterosexuallty were asaoclated wlth greater self-d.1sclosure.
then Ped.ersen and. Hlgbee (1969), upon analyzlng correlatlons
for ¡naLes and. females separateLy, found. slgnlflaant negatrve
relatlonshlps of self-d.lscLoeure wlth boüh neurotlclsn and.

cycLold d.lsposl.tlon for fenales. Thls flnd.1ng. was obvLously
conslstent wlth Jourardrs theory that falÌure to d.lsclose
nay result ln psyohologlcal. naladJuetnento But then one

nay ask whlch cones flrsün the fallure to d.lsolose or ühe

psychologlcal nnalad Jusüment,

Sunmary

As can be Judged. uy trre d.lfferent studles rerated. to
self-dlsclosure, the conoept of self-d,lsclosure has aLread.y

Led to a falr anount of research, Thls ohapter presented,

a number of studles whlch appear to be ln l1ne wlth
the maln hypothesls of thls studyu t,eo e that the
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more self-actuallzed lndlvld.uals (lndlvlduals who llve up

to thelr potentlaL, who contlnuously strlve to¡cards greater

developnent, and who as a' consequence tend to be nore

healthy psychologlcally and physlcally) wtll show greater

amounts of self-dlsclosure.
Several studles are reported whlch ascertatn the

equlvalence of dlfferenü nethods for deterrnlnlng self-
dtsclosure. The popular Self-Dlsclosure fnventory used

by Jourard has shown to be qulte reltable. iv-hat ls more,

the questlonnalres for measurlng self-dlsclosure appear

to be slgnlflcantly correlated to behavloral measures of
self-dlselosure.

A few general factors rerated to self-d.lsclosure such

as natlonallty, reltglon, certaln occupatlons, age and

physlcal attractlon, have also been examlned.. An lmportant

aspect of self-dlsclosure, one whlch has already recelved

a large anount of attentlon, ls the dyad.lc effect of self-
dlsclosure, t.ê., a person on the recelvlng end of self-
dlselosure (frorn another person) wl11 tend. to self-dLsc1ose

norg. 
.

An atte¡opt has also been made to try and determlne the

slgnlflcance of self-dlsclosure for psychotherapy. It
seens to be nore pertlnent for exlstentlal and humanlstLc

psychotheraplsts who enphaslze the relatlonshlp between

psychologlcal adJust¡nent and the ablllty to be a$¡are of
oneserf and. to d.Lsclose to others. rn vlew of the studLes

reportlng the dyadLe effeet of self-d.tsc1osure, lt ls



suggested that self-dlsclosure on the part of the theraplsÙ

nlght be an lrnportant factor ln acceleratlng the process

of therapy. thls vlew has been strong).y held by Jourard

(1968). It has also been shown that ln aCdltlon to eilclting

greater d.lsclosure fro¡o subJects''(1.e., lnduclng a reclproclty

effect), the lntervlewer or expe*lmenter who dlscloses 1s

rated as more trustworthy and reEarded more posltlvely ln

general than the experlmenter or lntervlewer who does not

self-dlsclose.

Self-d.lsclosure ls regarded. by Jourard (1959) not only

as a synptom of personallty health but also as a neans of

ultlnately achlevlng healthy personallty. It ls alonE the

1lnes of Maslow's eoncept of self-actuallzatlon (and aiong

the llnes of thts thesls), that Jourard. (1964) proposed.

that low dlsclosure ls lndlcatlve of a represslon of self

and an 1nab1]tty to grow as a person. JourarcÌ. goes as far

as to state that stress engendered by chronlc false-self-

belng ls a factor ln Just.about every form of physlcal

lllness (Jourard, 1971a). A nu¡aber of stud.les are also

reported ¡ahlch examlned the amount of self-dlsclosure ln

dlfferent levels of personal ad.Justnent.

Wlth the large number of studles carrled. out lt ls not

unusual to expect a nunber of then reportlng fallure to

obtaln posltlve results. These studles are presented along

wLth sor¡e arguments as to why the results nlght be negatlve"

NevertheÌess, one ls renlnded that tn the end lt has not yet

been deterurlned whlch comes flrst, the falLure to Ctsclose
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or the psychologleal naladJustnent¡ or converselyr "ühe

self-d.lsclosure or the self-actuallzatlon'.
The nexü chapter ¡¡11-1 be taklng a closer Look at

posltlve nental health and. self-actuallzabIon"



POSITTVE ÙIENTAL HE^ê,LÎH A}üD SELF-ACTUA^LTZATION

one',of,the,rêásons why, lrposlülve nental heaLth,, ls so

hard to d,eflne ls that standarde of healthy or nornal behavlor
vary ¡vlth ühe tlme, place, culture, and expectatlons of
the soclal group ln whlch the lnd.lvld,ual flnds hlnseLf,
rn other word.s, dlfferent people have d.lfferent stand.arde.

Bogers (1963), upon d.lsousslng the concept of "posltlve
mental health", stated., 'f suspecü that the Mennlnger

cllnlc and. the counseLlng c'enter of the unlverslty of chlcago

wouÌd, deflne lt rather dlfferently, and. r an sure that the
sovlet state would have stlLr another deflnrülon" (p. L?).

Neverthelesso lt appears that there are certaln core

aspects whlch are glven parülcular attentlon whenever we

refer to posltlve nentaL health. For exernpl€, many solenttflc
lnvestlgators have thought about the psychologlcal content
of posltLve nental health, and E¡volt (Jahoda, ]-g58) reports
that a revlew of thelr contrLbutlons reveals slx naJor

approaehes to the subJect,

ao Attltudes of the Lndl.vLd.ual toward. hlnseLf

bo Degree to rshlch person realLzes hlspotentlalltLes through sctlon
cu UnlfLcatlon of funct!.on ln the

f.nd,lvld.ual e s personal lty

CHAPTER ITI



e. How the lnd.Lvld.ua1 sees the world around. hlm

fu Âblllty to take Llfe as lt cones and naster 1ü

(Jahod.a, 1958, p. XI)

A nunber of authors conslder the essence of nental

health aa an rongolng process varLousLy caIled. self-actualL-
zatlon, self-reallzatlon, growthr or beoonlng (Jahoda, L958,

p. 30), The term self-actualtzatlon seems to have orlginated

wtrth Goldsteln (1940), He argued ühat the only drlve by

whlch the 1lfe of the organlsm ls deternlned. ls the slngle

d.rtrve of self-fu1flLlnent (Haltnan, 1966), Thls drlve lnvolves

the creatlon and. organlzatlon of tenslon rather than lts
red.uctlon, It noves the organlsms by means of good.s whf.oh

lle Ln the future rather than by lüs lnfantlle past and

lt unfold.s tonard. psychologlcal health rather than toward

guf.Lt and neurosls.

Later on, Maslow (l954) wroter

Varlous reoent d.evelopments have sho$tn the
theoretLcal necesslty for the postulatLon
of sone sort of poslttve growth or self-
actuaLlzatLon tend.ency wLthln the organlsmu
whloh ls dlfferent from lts conservlng,
equlllbratlngr or honeostatlc tendencyu
as weLl as from the tend.ency',to respond. to
lnpulees from the ouùsld.e wor1d.. (p, 124)

Maslo¡s noted. that thls klnd. of tend.ency to growth or

self-actuallzatlon, ln one or another vague folmu has been

postulated by thLnkers as d.Lveree as ArletoüLe and Bergson'

and. by many other phl.losophers" I{aslow (].951+) also reports

d.. Indlvld.ualos degree of Lndependence of
soclal lnfluences
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thaÈ anong psychlatrlsts, psychoanalysts, and psychologlsts,

such a concept has been found. necessary by Gold,stel.n, Bank,

Jung, Horney, Frornno llay, and. Rogers.

Jahoda (1958) reports that the vartous authors nho

regard. self-actuallzaülon as a crlterlon of posLtlve nental

heaÌth seem to enphaslze one or more of the followlng aspectsl
(1) self-conceptt (2) motlvatlonal processesl and (3) the

lnvestment ln llvlng, referrlng to the aohlevenents of the

self-aetuallzlng person as d.enonstraüed, ln a hlgh d,egree of
d.lfferentlatlon, or naxlnu¡o d.eveLopment, of h1s baslc

equlproent,

fn thls frameworku nental heaLth ls best vlewed along

a contlnuum" fn thls respect, Taylor (L970) polnts out

qulte approprlately ühat self-destructlon and. self-creat!.on
nay be vlewed. as belng d,lstrtbuted aLong a contLnuun. Thus,

at one extrene self-d,estruotlon takes the forn of sulcLd.e

and.o at the other extremen seLf expresslon ls nanlfested. as

experlences of reblrth, of creatlon of art, poetryo ¡nathenatlcs,

lLterature and. sclence. laylor notes that sprlnkled along

the tntervenlng band. or contlnuum between these two exüremee

are all the varlous states ln rqhlch the person ls to a greater

or lesser degree realLalng hls potentlal--hls potentÍ.al for
seLf-fulflLLnent and. for creatlvlty, .å, notlon closeLy

related. to the one Just stl.pulated ls thet mental health

crlterla have an optlnal rather than a maxlmaÌ d.egree

( Jahod.a, L958 ) "

þ1
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The muLtlple crlterf.on epproaoh seens to be rather
approprlate to suoh a broad. ârê4o In thls respect, Jahoda
(1958) notes that solne authors regard. a uulülple crlterlon
as conposed of the varl.ous ways ln whtch the und.erlylng
quallty of mental health can manlfest lüeeLf, she feels
that, of this type, Maslow!s.ld.ea of self-actuallzatlon
ls the ouüstandlng example. she descrf.bes lt ln the followlng
mannerr

A self-aatualizlng person not only lsnotlvaüed to strlve for always hfôher goaLsbut also has an adequate sell_lmage, lã
aufonomous, creatlve, and, spontanéous, hasa reall y-orlented. perceptlõn of the rorld,,
enJoys love, work, and. play, and. has a ¡relÍ_
d.eveloped, lndlvlduallst,lo etnfc. In thlsaenae, the nu1tlple crlterLon approach isslnllar to the notlon of a syndione--as used.ln ned.lclne, for exanÞle, whên one speaksabout the TB eyndrone. (Jahod.a, 1958, p. Z¡')

Maslow belleved that Goldsteln, as well as, psychologlsts
ln general, were too concerned. w1üh the dlseased., the
neurotloo and the stunted. personallüy. He has attenpted.

to broaden organlsnlc theory by extendlng lt to the stud.y

of "f1ne, outstand.lng and healthy lndlvld.uals.' (chaplln and.

Krawlecu 1968). To thls effect, Shoetron (Lg6g) has qulte
approprlately süated¡

HumanlstLc psyohologists talk not only howpeople ARE but aLso about how and. vrhal people
ryXght become, For sueh psychoLogLsts, the-
d.lscoveny by Masl.ow has þròved very firrltful_,
namely, thåt one of the best ways of under_
stand.lng people ls not to study thoee who arebamen and. Joylessu but rather to study thoee
who are noto (Shostrola, 1969" p, lg3)

,à4Ï,1'úiårvEfi,W,/-' t'
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Maslow has based nuch of hls work on the hypothesls

that the average healthy lnd.lvld,ual ls functlonlng at

onLy a fraotlon of hls potentlal. thls hypothesls was

apparently flrst fonnulated by l,Illllan Janee at the turn

of the century (f9f7), Janes has sald, "n.,the plaln

fact remaLns that nen the world. over poasess amounts of

resource ¡ehlch only very exceptlonal lndlvld.uals push

to thelr extrenes of use" (Janes , lrg]r?o pp. 4l-42r, Tod.ay

a consld.erable nunber of other behavloral sclentlsts such as

Gard.ner Murphy, Erlch Fronm, Carl- Bogers, Gord.on ALLport,

and. lrlargaret lrtead. subscrlbe to thls hypothesls (otto, 1968)"

The unlfylng prlnclple of MasLow's theory ls that

actuallzatlon of hLs potentlal ls every nanrs llfe-long
ad.venture, Maelow (1968a) notes that for nost wrlters

Ln thls aree, the terns growthn 1nd.!.vlduatlonu autonony,

self-actuaLlzatlon, seLf-developnent, prod.ucÈlveness,

and seÌf-reallzatlon are all crud.ely synon¡rnoüso In fact

Masl-ow beLleves that lt ls 'not posslble to deflne thle

area sharpLy at the present tlne. It le felt that lÙs

meantng can be lndlcated. rather than d.eflnedu partly

by p'..;ltlve polntlng, partly by negatlve oontrasto 1.e, ¡

what. lt ls not. For exanpleo lt ls not the sane as equlll-
brlun, homeostasls, tenston-red.ucttono etc. ( llaslowu 1968a) ,

Maslow dlstLngul-shes deflclency notlvatLon frorn growth

notlvatl.on whlch lead.s to self-aetuallzatlon. Healthy

peopLe have sufff.olently gratlff.ed thelr baslc needs for
;
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safety, belonglngness, 1ove, respect and. self-esteem so

that ùhey are motlvated. prlnarlly by trend.s to self-
actuaLlzatlon whlch ls deflned. as ongolng actuallzetlon of
potentla}s, capacltlee and. talents, as fulflLl¡nent of nlsslon
(or calLn fate, destlny, or vocatlon)o as a fuLler t<nowled.ge

of o and. aeceptance of ,. the personcs or¡n lntrlnslc nature,
aa an unceaslng trend tor+ard. unlty, lntegratl0n or synergy

wlthLn the person (Maslow, 1968a)" Growth or self-actuall-
zatlon Ls seen then not only as progresslve gratlflcatlon
of baslc need.s to the polnt where they "dlsappeâr',, but also
ln the fom of speclflc growth r¡otlvaülons over and. above

these baslc need.s¡ ong., talentsn capacltles, creatlve
tendeneles, or corurtltutlonaL potentralltles (llaslow, L968a).

In ord.er to amlve at thls basls for self-actuallzatlon,
Maslow examlned the characterlstlcs that he dlscerned as

shared anong 51 publlc or hLstorlcaL flgures, contemporarles,

and carefulLy screened. young people who seened to hlm to
exenpllfy gr to approach ühe ldeal of psychologlcal health.
Anonå the lnd.lvlduaLs stud,ted. were Whltnanu Thoreauo Beethoven,

Llncoln, Elnstetn, Splnozan Jefferson, Jane Adda¡ns, Wllllan
Janesu Albert schweltzero and. Frltz Krelsrer. A hollstLc
analysls of the personalltles and achlevenents of such

lndlvlduars showed. that healthy peopLe¡ or more speclfLcally
eelf-aetualLzers, eh'ow the followtng oharacterlstlcs r

l" They d.enonstrate an efftclent perceptlon
of reallty and. acceptance of Lt

2o They accept the¡oseLves and. others
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3. they show a hlgh d.egree of spontanelty

4, They have a problem-centered orlentatlon
to llfe rather than a self-centered orlentatlon

5. Suoh lnd.lvld.uals have a need. for prlvacy
and d.etachnent,

6. They are autononous or relatlvely
lndependent of thelr' envlronments

?, they appreclate the "baglc good.s of llfe"
wlth contlnued. freshness and. pleasure

8, They show, at tlnes, profound. nystlclsm
9. They are able to ldentlfy wlth nanklnd.

10. They d.evelop d.eep lnterpersonal relatlons
wlth others

11. They are d.e¡nocratlc

L2. They keep Beans and. end.s d.lstlngulshable

13. They possess a well-d.eveloped and unhostlLe

(Chaplln and Krawtecn 1968)

MasLow states that every human belng has two sets of
forces wLthln h1n. one set of forces pertalns to safety and,

trles üo,¡nalntaln a status quo, It cllngs to safety and.

defenslveness ouü of fear, tend,lng to regress, hanglng

onto the pasto afrald. to take chancesn afrald, to Jeopardlze

rqhat he alread.y has, afrald. of lnd.epend.ence, freed.om and

separateness, the other set of foroeso on the other hand.o

tmpel hl¡n fors¡aril tocrard, rr¡holeness of self and, unlquen€aa

of Selfo toward. fulL functlontng of aLl hls capaclt1es'
toward confldence ln the face of the external world at the

same tlne that he can accept hls d.eepest, reale unconselous

1ll.

15,

sense of hunor.

they are creatlve

They tend. to be nonconfor¡nl.sts



Self (Maslow, a956a).

Maslow has stated that lt ls hls strong lnpresslon that
there Ls not a sharp llne betneen hls subJects chosen as

self-actuallzlng and other people. He belleves that each

self-actuallzlrig subJect wlth whom he has worked. flts Inore

or less the descrlptlon he has gLven. He feels that sone

percentage of oÈher, less healthy people also are metanotlvated.

to sotre d.egree by the B-values, especlaÌ1y lnd.lvld.uals vrlth

speclal tal-ents and people placed ln especlaLly fortunate

eLrcu¡nstances (Maslow, I96?a), He has postulated that the

B-values or metanotlvatlons are lnstlnctotd ln nature, and

that wlthor¡t some "gratlf lcatlon" the person beeomes 111

and does not achleve fu1l-hu¡nanness. lIe felt that the

¡aetaneed.s are equally potent anong thenselvesn on the

â.Ìterage. That ts, he coul,d not d.etect a generaLLzed

hi.erarchy of prepotency. However, 1n any glven lndlvldual
they may be and often are hlerarchlcally arranged accordlng

to ldlosyncratlc talents and. eonstltutlonal dlfferences
( Maslow , I96?a., .

MasloÌr (t96?a) clalrns that Lt ls soclally reallstlc

tod.ay to bet that nost newborn bables w111 never actuallze

thelr potentlalltyu and w1}l never rlse to the hlgheet

levels of mottvatl.on because of poverty, exploltatlonu

preJud.lce, etc. He felt lt was wlse to say of ad.uLts that.
prognosls varles for each of themo dependlng on how and.

where they llveu theLr soclal-economlc-polttLcal clrcumstancesu

t+6



degree and amount of psychopathology, etc.
self-actuallzatlon need not, however, as polnted out by

chaplln and Krawtec (1969), take the forn of creatlve actlvlty
characterlstlc of genlus. A flne mothero an athLete, a

good workman nay be actuallzlng thelr potentlal abllltles
ln dolng well what they can d.o best. rt ls nevertheless
true, âs they agaln polnt out, that serf-actuallzers are
eomparatlvery rare and dlsproportlonately represented anong

Èhe glfted.. rt appears ühat nost people are seeklng the
satlsfactlon of lower ord.er need.s. I,taslow (Halknan, Lg66)

concludes Èhat all psychoroglcally healthy people are

self-actuallzlng and. that all are creatlve. However he

notes that thelr creattveness dlffers fron the speclal
tarent creatlveness of genlus and. ls rather more akln to
the 'nnalve and unlversal creatl.veness of unspolle¿ chll¿ren,'
(Maslow, I956b, p. 186).

I'iaslow fLnds that creatlve tndlvld.uaLs are preclsely
those whose behavlour exhl.blts qualltles of lntegratlon,
wholeness, and, self-acceptance. He feels that because

healthler people can ¡nake use of thelr unconsclous r.rlthout
fearlng lt and can accept thelr lnpulses w!.thout defend.lng

agalnst thenr, they can release thelr energles Lnto formal
patterns of enJoyment.' Thus, the aesthettc urge becomes

a rnaJor force ln ad.urt, healthy hunan llvlng (Harlnan, 1966).
It 1ç lnportant to note that lulaelow hlnseLf has wrltten

that "self-aotuallzatlon ls not only an end. state buù also the
process of actuallzLng one's potentlalltLes at any tlmes ln any

4Z
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anount" (Maslorsn L971, p. l+7)" Otto (1968), ln turn, states

that there appears to be a perl.od.lclty ln the notlvatf.on Ëo

acùriallze,cne'b potentlaL" It ls feLt that at certaln perlod.s

ln llfe lnd.lv1duale seem to be nore open to growth and self-
actuallzat!.on. Ad.olescence anÖ post ad.olescence seem to be one

sueh perlod." Then, for women the nld- or upper-thlrblesu ¡¡hen

chf.ld.ren for the rnost part are ln school, ls the perlod. when

they are motlvaüed to do sornethlng about thelr potenttalltles,
For men lt eppears that the mLd.-fortles, flftles, and. lnmed.lately

preced.lng and. folLowlng retlrement, flnds then hl8hly notlvated.

1n reLatlon to thelr lnd.lvld.ual potentlal..

MasLow (L956a) talks about "growüh-through-deL1ght"

and. Ln splte of sone d.lfferences he fLnds lt posslble to

tle hls theory wlth¡

f-) the d.ynanlc ühorles ôf Freud.u Horneyo Jung,
Fromrn and Rank

2) the $eLf theorf.es of Rogers, .Àngyalo Allport,
and. Gold.steln

3l the Growth-and.-Belng sohool of Dewey, Rasey,
Þloustakaso W1lson, Perls, Lee, $learns e €tc o o o

Rogers and. the Fullt¡ Functlontns Person

In an artLcle tleallng wlth notlvatlon and, human

potentlalltles, Otto (1968) reports that Rogers ls ln
cl-ose agreement lqlth Gold.steln ln seelng that ühe organlsn

has one basi.c tend.eney, narnely, to maLntaln, actualLze

and, enhance the experl,enolng organlsr¡ wlth behavtror novlng

ln the d.lreoüton of lncreaslng self-regulatlonu greater

Lndependence" self-respons1bllltyu. and. self-goverînment,

He notes that Rogers aleo sees'sç}f-actuallzatlon as the

maJor human notlvatlon¡ "The organå,s¡o has one baslc
tendency and strlvi.ng--to acÈuaJ.1ze, æatntaLn and enhance the



experlenolng organlsm" (Rogers, 1951, p. 356, "

Rogers (19Ø) has emphaslzed

the ful1y funotlonlng person, or
polnt of optlnal psychotherapy,

1. Thls person would
experlence. It ls
of d.ef ens lveness.

2, Thls person wouId. llve ln an exlstentlal
fashlon.

thls would. nean llvlng ln the ¡roraent
and ls characterlzed by an absence of
rlgldlty, of tlght organlzatlon, and of
the lnposltlon of structure on experlence"
There ls lnstead a naxl.mum of ad.aptabl.llty,
s. dlscovery of structure Ln experlence,
a flowlng, changLng organEatlon of self
and personallty (Rogers, 1963),

3, Thls Þerson would. flnd. hls organlsm a
trustworthy means of arrlvlng at the
nost satlsfylng behavlor tn each exls-
tentLal sltuatlon. He would do what
"felt rlght" l.n thls lmmedlate moment
and he would flnd. thls ln general to be
a conpetent snd trustr¡orthy guld.e to
hls behavlor.

Rogers elaborates on thls and. says that slnce that
person would be open to hls experlence he would have

access to all of the avallab1e data l-n the sltuatlon

three characterlstlcs of
the person at the end.-

These are!

be open to hls
the polar opposlte

49

on whlch to base hls behavlor. Data conslsÈtng of thlngs

such as the soclal de¡nands, hls own complex and posslbly

confllctlng needs, hls memorles of s1nl1ar sltuatlons, and.

hls perceptlon of the unlqueness of thls sltuatlon, ete.

Thus the fully functlonlng person Ls able to l1ve

fully Ln and wlth each and all of hls feellngs and reaetLons"

He ls naklng use of all hLs organlc equlpnent to sensee

as aceuraüely as posslble, the exlstentlal sltuatl.on

wlthln and wlthout (Rogers , L963). He places a great deal
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of confldence ln the rqlsdom of hls organlsm to seleet that
behavlor whlch ln thls moment of tlme w111 be nost generall;r

and. genulnely satlsfylng. He has learned to experlence al.l

of hls feellngs and ts not afrald. of anyone of thern. He ls
hls oe¡n sLfter of evldence but renalns open to evlclence

fron all sources. Most lrnportant of all, we can say that
he ls conpretery engaged 1n the process of belng and beconlng

hlmself 
"

Rogers Ls qulte aware that thls type of person ls lnd.eed

creatlve. He expressed. thls qulte clearly ln the fotlowlnE:
thls person at the hypot,hetlcal end. pol.nt
of therapy could well be one of Maslow's
"self-actuallzatlon people,'. Wlth h1s
senslülve openness to hls wor1d, hls trust
of hlg ovm ablllty to for¡l new relatlonshlps
wlth hls envlronment, he would. be the typeof person from whom creatlve products anAcreatlve llvlng emerge. He would not
necessarlly be "ad.Justed,' to hls cul_ture,
and he would al_nost certalnly not be a
confornlst, (Rogers, L963, p. ZJ)

one lmpllcatlon of the vlew Rogers has presented, an

aspect whLch he polnts out hlnselfo ls that the baslc

nature of the hunan belngr. when functlonlng freeì-yn ls
constructlve and trustworthy. He feels that when we are

able to free the lnd.lvld.ual fron defenslveness so that he

ls open to the wlde ranEe of h1s own needs, as well as the

wlde range of envlronmentar and soclal denands, hls reactlons
nay be trusted. to be posltlve, forward novlng, constructlve"
An lnportant aspect for the present lnvestlgatlon ls that
Rogers craLms we do not have to worry about who w111

eoclallze hlro for one of hts own deepest need.s ls for
aff11latlon wLth and. communlcatlon rslth others. Thusu when
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he ls fully hlnseLf he cannot help but be reallstteally
soclal !zeð. (Rogers , l-963),

ff we eonsld.er Rogers' vlew of the fully funct,lonlng
person as d.escrlbed globalìy ln the followlng endpolnt

of therapy we can see baslc slnllarltles wlth Maslowts

self-ac tua1lzed. person r

Ilere then ls roy theoretlcal nod.e1 of the
person who energes fron therapy--a person
functlonlng freely tn aII the fullness of
h1s organlsrnlc potentlalltles ¡ a person
who ls dependable ln belng reallstlc, self-
enhanclng, soclaLlzed and approprlate lnhls behavlor¡ a creatlve person, whose
speclflc formlngs of behavlor are not easllypredlctable; a person who ls ever-ehanglngo
ever developlng, always d.lscoverlng hlmself
and the newness ln hl¡cself ln each sueceed.lng
monent of tl¡ne. (Rogers, L96), p. 26)

Therapy and Self-Ac tual lzatlon
Von Eckartsberg (L970) clalns that the problen of change

ls tled to lndlvldual exlstence and that all growth and

change ls lnltlated by the actlon of lnd.lvlduals or groups

of lndlvlduals. He goes on to says

As Merleau-Ponty (19þ50 p. ill) has stated.o
". o . f am the absolute sourc€, . . , ,' or as I
would forúulate lt, I CAN BE the absolute
source lf I dare rlsk beconlng more fu1lynyself. There ls no sray around thls personal
and palnful declslon. (von Eckartsberg, I9?O, p, 90)

Drelkurs (1957) has stated that contrary to the

assumptlons to whLch the patlent ls exposed tn hLs envlronnent,
he l"earns Ln psychotherapy to trust hls emotlons, hls
unconscl.ous proeessese to accept hls tnevltable subJectlvlty,
and to enJoy both the freedon and the obllgat!.on to choose

and to prefer. rndeed, he stops tryl.ng to '.contror hl.nself ',u
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as he has been ad.vlsed. to do slnce early chlld.hood., by

reallztng that he ls golng to do what he d.ecldes anyhow,

regardless of how nuch he nay preÈend. to obJect to hts

ac tlong ,

Needless to say. nost theraplsts ¡¡ould probably agree

that one of thelr goals ls to lnltlate the whole process

of self-actualtzatlon ln thelr cllents, even though they

mlghÈ go about Lt dlfferently. ft was Shoben (1964) who

sald :

Whlle psychotheraplsts Eay sometlmes accept
the ll.¡llted goals of slmply trylng to lnhlbLt
pathologlcal proeeases, there are certalnly
those (Frornm, 1955¡ MaIr T953) who take the
posltlon that therapy ls to be Judged nore ln
terms of how ¡nuch lt contrlbutes to a patl.entos
ablllty to aehleve adult gratlflcatlons rather
than lts sheer efflclency ln reduclng synptons
or shorlng up pathologlcal defenses. (p. 151)

Drelstadt (Lg?l) Aeflnes as psychopathologlcal, "anythlng

that dlsturbs or frustrates or twlsts the course of self-
actuallzatlon" (p. 98). Therefore, even though every

organl.sn has a natural tend.ency to actuallze ltse1f lt
can easlly be sldetracked for varlous reasons. AF Drelstad.t

(L97l.) puts 1È:

Thls lnner nature ls not strong and. overpowerlng
and unnlstakable 1lke the Lnstlncts of anlmaLs"
It ls weak and delleate and. subtle and eastLy
overcone by hablt, cultural pressure antL rcrong
attltudes toward lt. Even though weak, lt never
dLsappears ln the nor¡na} person, perhaps not
even Ln the slck person" It perslsts, even
though denled, underground, (p, 98)

Thus the theraplstus roLe ls to help the person get back

ln the rlght dlreetlonu that lsu flndLng oneself . Maslow
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also conslders all netapathologles !-n any person to be

"frustrated. tdeallsm". He feels that lt ls reasonable

to postulate that netapathologles w111 result fro¡e self-
deprlvatlon (e,g., Jonah synd.rone¡ humlllty and a sense

of unworthlness) as from externally lnposed deprlvatlon

( l'lasIow , I96?a') ,

Irlaslow r,ras refemlng to thls aspect when he wrote the

foLlowlng r

RecoverlnE the ablltty to percelve one's
own dellghts ls the best way of redlscoverlng
the sacriflced. self even ln adulthood.. the
process of therapy helps the adult to dlscover
that the chlldlsh (repressed.) necesslty for
the approval of others no longer need exlst
ln the chll-dlsh form and degree, and that the
terror of loslng these others wlth the
accompanylnE fear of belng weak, helpless and
abandoned ls no longer reallstlc and Justlfled
as lt was for the chtld. (Maslow, L956a, p. +6)

One nust remember that self-actuallzatl-on 1s not a lack or

d.eflclency or somethlng extrlnslc to the organlsm that

the organlsn needs for health. Rather, lt ls lntrlnslc
growth of what 1s al.ready ln the organlsm, or nore accuratel.y

of what IS the organlsm ltse1f (lfaslow, ]-95l+l . It ls felt
that one must learn to d.rop Lnhlblülons, self-consclousnesso

acculturatlon, and dlgnlty slnce these get ln the way of

the organlsn's healthy state. As has already been nentloned,

the neurotlc orEanlsm ls more d.epend.ent on the envlronnent

and ls less autonornous and self-determLned. In other

words, lt ls more shaped. by the nature of the envlronment and

less shaped by lts own 1ntrlnslc nature.

Maslow has paLd partl.cular attentlon to the therapeutlc



grovrfh relatlonshlp. As he says I

Much has been wrltten about transference,
encountero uncond.ltlonal posltlve regard.,
and. the llke, but all have ln comrnon the
expllclt awareness of the necesslty of apartlcular klnd of relatlonshlp that dlspels
fear, that pernlts the one recelvlng therapy
to see hlnself more tn¡Ly and thus glves hl¡n
control over self-approved. and self-d.lsapproved.
aspects of hlrnself . (Maslow, LJ66, p. 104)

Thus to the extent that growth conslsts ln peellng away

lnhlbltl-ons and constralnts and. then perralttlng the person

to "be hLmse1f", to e¡rlt behavlor rather Èhan to repeat rt, and

to allow hls lnner nature to express ltseIf, to thls extent

the behavlor of self-actuallzers ls not learned, lt 1s

created. and. released. rather than acqulred., 1ü ls expresslve

rather than coplng (lleslo¡r, 1968a)"

Fould.s (L969a) reports that theorlsts, researchers,

and practltloners of counsellng and. psychotherapy have

suggested a posttlve relatlonshlp between the abl1lty
of the counselor to facllltate constructlve change or
posltlve galn ln hLs cllents and. hls level of n,wholeness,,

(Carkhuff and Berensono 196?), personal adequacy (Conbsu

L962), hunanness (Ðreyfus , L96?), authentlclty (Bugentalo

1965¡ Jourard, I96t+, L966), self-actuallzatlon (Mas1ovr,

1962, I96?br, psychologtcal openness (Al_lenu Lg6?l May,

1967), and fully functlonlng (Rogers, 1958b, 1962, Lg6j),
The f rndlngs of hls stud.y carrled out wlth t,hlrty graduate

stud.ents (Fould.s, I969a) r suggest that the ablIlty to
sensltlvely and accurately percelve the Lnnèn ,,belng', or
experlenclng of another human belng and to com¡nunLcate thj.s

54
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und.erstandlng to hln, and the abl}lty to be authentlcally
real ln a genulne encounter wlthout d.efenslve phonlness ot'

wlthout hldlng behlnd. the nask or facade of a professlonal

role seems to be related to psychologlcal well-belng or

self-actual1zatlon, as ¡aeasured by the Personal Orlentatlon

fnventory (fOf ) (Sr¡ostron, L96t+, L966),

fn another study by Foulds (t970, , t,he results lnd lcated

that a personal growth group experlence appears to be an

effectlve nethod for fosterlng lncreased. self-actual!.zatlon
and the personal growth process ln nor¡nal eollege students.

ExperlnentaÌ group mean scores changed ln a posltlve dlrectlon
follow1nE the group experlence on all IZ pOI scales, and

statlstlcally slgnlflcant changes (p<.05) were observec on

B of 12 scales, on the other hand. no slEnrflcant changes

occu¡red. ln control group mean scores.

rf we conslder that therapy, elther lndrviduar or group,

usually requtres that the person tark about hlmself tn
order to galn fron the expertence and. brlng about constructlve
personallty changer wê can see that thLs has some relevance

to Jourard's hypothesls that a person characterlzed. by

posltlve nental health ¡u11} self-dlsclose Eore. Self-
dlscÌosure would be the natural neans of provldlng a better
awareness of the slgnlflcance of oneos experlences by

sharlng lt wlth someone elseo and would facLlltate the

attalnment of a greater lcrowledge of oneus baslc serf and

lts varlous aspects such as needso desireso strlvlhgs, and

so forth. rf yre constd.er self-actuallzatlon as a process
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rather than an end state we would. expect that a general

open self-dlsclosure would characEerlze the self-actuaLLzed

person. In other words, the less actualtzed. lndlvldual mlght

be somewhat nore defenslve and would be keeplng "more to

hl¡nself " whlch could nake lt rnore d.lff 1cult for hln to

lntegrate d.lfferent aspects of hls "self" aììã. benef :.t frorn

hls experlences, In fact, Jourard (]-964) has suggested.

that verbal dlsclosure of personal bellefs ls an tnportant

lndlcator of the general llfe style, of an lndlvld.ual. He

has dlfferentlated the open, reveallng, self-dlscÌoslng

person fron the closed., qulet, and. hldden personaÌlty

(Shaplro, 196E). the for¡rer person ls more relaxed. and

generall-y ls happler and nore ereatlve.

A stud.y by Shaplro (1968) also suggests that lndlvldua1s

who are Bore open 1lngulstlcally are more conslstent ln

thelr emotlonal expresslon of thelr whole self. Shapl-ro

notes that the concepts of dlsclosure and conslstency

have lnterestlng parallels to Rogers o (Lg5? ) concepts of

congruence, and. Truax and. Carkhuffus (L96? ) genulneness,

Thls same study by Shaplro suggested that the l-ndlvldual

who ls ¡aost open wlth h1s relatlves and. close frlend.s 1s

most emotlonally conslstent ln lntervle¡¡s. Lesh (I9?O)

also reports that ernpathle ablIlty ls related. to the

d.egree of self-actuallzatlon a person has achleved !-n

htnself . The more sel-f-actualtzlng (tne more one d.epends

on hls own feellngs and value systern) o the nore he ls

wllllng to be hlnselfo the nore enpathlc he ls a1so"



Self-Ac tual lzatlon and. Creatlvlty
ft seems approprlate to ¡nalntatn that, anythlng whlch

a person does whtch ls self-actualizlng ls also creatlve,
slnce lt lmplles authentlclty and ls an expresslon of a

person's lnner feeLlngs and. deslres. l,lhalley (Ig?0) has

stated, "Everyone who trles to cope efforüfully and. consclously
¡ct th the 'd.evelopnental tasks' of hls partlcurar stage of
naturlty ls engaged. ln a creatlve task--the work of SELF-

creatlon" (p. 991 . Ind,eed., all our engagements rrlth reallty
and our external, oreatlng d.epend.s on the successful

accompllshment of thts lnner self-creatlon"
l,lhalley also remlnds us that deveJ,opnent of new external

realltles (nuslc, artu poeüryr sclence, phllosophy, relf.gLous

ld.eas and. so on) ls an extraordlnary creatlvlty ln whlch

onry sone are prlvlLeged to partlctpate. on the other hand,

all of us must necessarlly partake of thls everyd.ay creatlvlty
whlch results ln a new subJectlve reallty, new "serves"o

It ls noted. that anyone who vsatches and mey even asslst
another who ls struggllng to change, to oreate a ne¡s selfo
cannot renaln lnsensltlve to and unlnpressed. by the etrength
and persLstence of these forces of seLf-creatlvl.üy whlch

lnhere ln the hunan condltlon (Wfralley u I9?0) 
"

Thus, Whalley dlfferentlates between two ktnds of
creatlvlty--a very ordlnary but fund.a¡nentaL creatlvt ty ln
whlch we must all partlolpate and. a Lees conmon kl_nd xnleh

ls reserved for a fewn
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Maslorc (1962) has lnd.lcated. that he d.lscovers the
esthetlc drlve tn the personallty stmctures of aÌl creatlve,
self-actuallzlng peopLe. rt ls feLt that because they can

enploy thelr unoonsclous wl.thout fearlnE lt and can accept

!.npulses rrlthout defendlng agalnst then, they oan release
thelr energl.es lnto fornal patterns of enJoynent. rt wes

Rollo May (]966) who ooneld.ered. that a powerful staüenent

of hls thesls was namely that o'a slne qqa 4on of oreatlvlty
le the freedon of the artlst to glve alr eLenents wlthln
hlnself free play" (p. 2gg). Slnoe you wouJ.d expect sueh

a person to be nore open to h1s envlronnent you rcouLd expect

hlm t,o be lees d.efenslve and nore likely to self-d,lsclose,
Maslo¡{ argues that the esthetlc urge ls central 1n arl
creatlve llvlng, "Esthetlc 'peroelvlng and, creatlng and.

esthetLo peak-experlences ere seen to be a centrar aspect

of human llfe and psychology and ed.ucatlon rather than a
perlpheral one' (Þlaslow, L)6Zo p, LgS). Barron (Lgl:,B,),

Barron and Taylor (IgØ), and Arrnold (Lg6Z) also make very
s lml.Ìar analyses ( Eallmann 1968 ) ,

creatlve people tend. to be more open ln thelr feellngs
and enotlons, and. are nore sensltlveLy alrare of thenselves

and others. Thelr values¡ âs wourd be expected., are more

esthetlc and. theoretloal, as opposed, to economlc, polttlcaL,
soclal and rellgl.oue vaLues (Basescu, 1968), Âctually,
certaln values such as truth, Justlce, goodnees, beauty,

orderu unlty, and comprehenslveness become d.eflnlng charac-

terlstlcs of the self and can no¡q be conaldered. metaneeds
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(Maslow, L966). Maslolr (1966) reports that Blchard. Cralg
(L966) has demonstrated an almost conplete overlap between

the personal-1üy characterlstlcs of creatlve nen ì.1sted by

Torrance (1962) and those that he had llsted. for seLf-

actualtzlng people, He conclud.es that the tr¡o concepts seen

ln fact to be almost the sane.

OÈher Charaeterlgtlcs of Self-Actuallzatlon
Masl.ow (1968a) polnts out ühat people who are engaged.

ln the procesa of self-actuallzatlon become far more

self-sufflclenü and. self-contalned., IniLeed the d.etermlnants

whlc h govern then ere now prl.narlly lnner ones, rather
than eoclal or envlronmental.

Slnce they depend. less on other people, salf-actuallzers
are less anblvalent about thenl they are less anxlous and. also

less hostlle. They are lesg need.ful of other people's

pralse and affectlon and. are less anxlous for honors,

prestlge, and. rewarðs. The sourcee of thelr actLons becone

nore lnternal than reactlve.

Such a person le not threatenecl by emotlonso lnpulses

or cognlt!.one, To thls effect, Shostron (L969) notes that

self-aware or seLf-acÈuallzlng people can be stlLyo thought-

less, cruelu d.ense anô thoroughly stubbont and, lrrltatlng"
He olalms that they are able and. w11L1ngu however' to nake

room ln some Larger, seourer und.erstand.Lng of thenselves

Í'or: the faot that they "can be' and "wlLl- be" cruel, Lazy,

lnattentl-veu st-upldo or we&k. In an artl.cle de,qLlng wlth
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emotlonar blocks to creatlvlty, Maslow (1958) states that
lt seens true that the nosù mature hunan berngs are chlld-
1lke and that the nost mature people are also the one3 v¡ho

can have the most fun.

Mentlon should be nade of the presence frequently of
peak experlences amongst seÌf-actuallzers" I'lesLo'd has

dlseovered. that outstandS.ng or creatlve lndlvlduals have

nystlcal experlences. He deflned. then as noments of great

awe, moments of most lntense happlnesso or even rapture,
ecstasyr or bIlss. Durlng such experLences the j.ndlvldual

tends to Ìose hls self-consclousness and becones one wi-th

the world. Maslow potnts outo howeveru that peak experLences

are not supernatural and are not llmlted to hLghly creatLve
people. Foï example a mother may experlence a pealr when she

sees her chlldren praylng happlLy wlth thelr father. The

essenee of peak experiences ls that they "transcend" ordf.nary

selfhood, whf.ch they temporarLly obllterate.
Snlth t¡.973a) notes that i{as}ow employs the term

"transeend.ance'o ln stlLl another sense when he wrlÈess

Self-actuallzlng people are, wlthout one
stngle exceptlon, lnvolved ln a case outsld,e
thelr own skln, 1n somethLng outsld.e themselves,
They are devoted, workLng at somethlng
whtch Ls very Þfeclous to then--sorae cal1lng
or vocatlon ln the o1d sense, the prlestly
sense.ooso that the work-Joy dlchotomy ln
the¡n dlsappears. ( I'las1ol.¡, 19710 p" t+3 )

Aceordlng to Maslow not only do self-aetualIzLnE people

tend to be altrulstsu but he states that o'the baslc need.s

can be fulflLled. ONLT by and. through other human bef.ngsn



1.€.s socletyr'(Maslow, I97Lo þ,3l+71 "

Otto (1968) polnts out that there are lnd.lcatlons that
weLl artlculat'ed motlvatlonal patterns of curlos1ty, and.

a tendency to exploreo foster the actuallzatLon of hunan

potentlal. The ratlonale behlnd. thls ls that the more

eurlous we are about ourselvee and. aLl that ls around. us

and. the more we have the courage to expLore, the greater
our chances that we shaL1 uncover and. nake better use of
the rLch Lode of our latent powera and. abllltles (otto,
1968). .å,ctualf.zl.ng hu.nan potent!.al Le seen to a conslderabl.e

extent ss an adventure of exploratlon,
The openness to nell experlence, whlch Rogers has talked.

about, referred to such thlngs as curloslty and. play--the
spontaneous tend.enoy of the organlsn to seek stlnulatlon
and to produce a ðlff,erence Ln the stlmulus fleldo or,to
(1968) agatn thlnks that lt ls of lnterest that ,,curlosnty

end a tendency to erplore are present even ln the lowly
Laboratory rat who prefers a nore rlchly stLrûulatlng settlng
to an Lnpoverlehed. Ðne' (p. Zg7). In that samê l"lneu

Butler and Blce (]-963) proposed. that seLf-aetualtrzatLon
generally refrects the personns ablllty to create nelÍ

exBerlence and. oharrge for hlneelf v1a hls oe?r cognltlve
funetl.onlng. fn a etud,y by Wextrer {.]-g?4) lt s¡as found,

thât the nore self-astual"Lzed. Èhe persone the greater the
tend.ency tö engage ln a mod.e ef :p?ocêsslng ¡shere new

experlence Ls created.,

6r
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f would. 1lke to end thls sectlon by brlnglng attantlon
to nhat Lynd. (1956) was saylng about the theorles of growth"

She rvrote the foLlowlng t

Hunan belngs ln these alter'¡rate vlews appear
as naturally and. prlnarlly lnterested. ln
other persons and. ln the'non-personal world..
They are curlous, lnqulrlng, sympathetlc.
Thelr drlves and deslres go beyond. the
satlsfaetlon of spectffc':neéilsn the fend.tng
off of danger to get securlÈy, the release
of tenslon to re-establlsh a state of rest.
Goals lnstead. of belng only spectflc obJects
to release tenslon become purposea ln whlch
ühe whoLe personallty nay be lnvo1ved.. It
ls characterlstlcally hunan to have expandlng
purposes whlch dlscover and. create new relatlon-
shlps wlth other persons and, nerq ways of seel.ng
the worljL. Curlosltyo lnteresü, thought,
synpafhy, trust, love are prlnary human
attrlbutes, not slnpLy seoondary, derlvedr or
detour prooesaes or sex-lnhlblted. alns.
RealLty becomes sonethlng oapable of brlnglng
aboub wond.er, knowled.ge, Lnterest, and. fuL-
fllment lnstead. of belng prlrnarlly a thneaÈo

(LÍndn Lg56n Þ, ?tr

Lynd (1956) re¡nlnds u¡r that for the normal hurnan betng

lt Ls noü necessary to be "confl1ct-free" and. t,hat oonflLeü,

tenslon, and enxf.ety ls a part of lLfe, Sueh a person

also seens to learn ¡ul.sdom rather than hostll-e bltterness
or pathologlcalLy frlghtened. ¡elthdrawal from vshatever

d.lsappolntnents or sufferlng nay be hls lot:(Shoben, 1964)"

Sunmary

^Agreenent anongst psychologlsts as to vEhat opttmaL

posl'tl.ve uentaL health and. self-aetuallzatlon conslst of
ls somewhat d.If f leult to oone by. Nonetheless s anyone

workl.ng ln the fleld of mental health, and. partLouLartr-y

psyohotheraplsts operate on the basts of certatn,aseur¿pttone



as to what oherecterlzes a happy and fulfllllne }lfe"

ft ¡vas aleo obeorved. thåt there are oertaln aspeots whtch

are gensralLy glven E¡ore attentlon¡ one of these aeena to

be that the eesenoe of nentaL health ls Eeen es an ongolng

proceas verLously called seÌf-actualizatlon, seLf-reallzatlon'

growth, or beconlng, and. 18 not consld.ered slnply an end' state'

speclal attentlon has been pald. to !{aslow who hae

wrltten qulte extenslvely on the subJeot of self-acÈual-lzatlon"

Ee has enphaslzefl the d.l.stlnoti.on between deflctenoy notl-

vatlon and growth notLvatlon, the latter lead'lng to self-

actuallzatLon. Regers has also provld'ed' vlewpolnÈs srhLeh

are cons!.stent wlth the ldea that ühere le a basLe orS.entatLon

toward.s og,Lf-eotr¡elLzætlon f.n every lnd'lvld.ua}" fn fact

he eees self-aotualLzatlon as the naJor hunen mottvatlon"

As tn the prevloug chapter, a seetlon was devoted. to

therapy and. lts reLatLon to seLfåactua}t zatlon. It 'wes

noted, that one of the goals of nost theraplsts vtould' appear

to be to tnttlate the prooess of self-actuallzatlon tn

thelr ollents, even thou8h Èhey ¡alght go about lt dlfferently'

MasÌow pald partlcular attentlon to the therepeutlo growth

relatLonsh!.p" The clleRt eveneually oomes to grlp wlth

hls l-Lfe, and. frees hfinself of overwhelmlng confll'cts and'

anxlety through a general sel-f-d'Lsclosur6 a6 he exanlnes

d.lfferent aePeote of hls lLfe.

63

Beeause of the |nportanee of the notlon of ereaÈlvLfy

self-actuallzatlonu a brlef revl'ew of l'Ès relatlonshS-p

self-eeÈual-lzatlon was also presented. fhe folLowS'ng

1n

to



seetlon consld.ered. a nunber of characterLst1cs of seLf-
actuaùlzed. Lnd.lvld.ualg, such as the coumon experi.ence of
'peak experlences', a general opennesg to the worLd.o a

hlgh level of ourloslÈy and, a need. to exptorea âs weIr. as

the presence of high ethlcal stand,ard.s"

As a eoncluslon, attentlon should. be d,rar¡n to three

aspects of self-actuall.zatlon, FLrst of aLl, Jahod,a's (Ig5B)

report that Èhe vanlous authors who relard. self-aetualLzatlon
as a crlterlon of posl.t!.ve nental heaLth aeen to emphasLze

one or nore of the followlng aspeetes (1) self-conoept;
(2) noÈlvetl.onal proeessest and (3) the lnvestmenÈ i.n rlvlngn
referrLng to the aehlevernents of the self-actuaLlzlnE person

as denonstrated. ln a hlsh degree of dlfferentlatlono or
maxlmum of development, of hls baeLc equ!.pnent" Second.lyo

thbt the multtrple erlterl.on approaeh (whl"eh Ls slnllsr Ëo

the notlon of a rsynd.roneo X.n ned.lelne) le best sulted. for
an appralsal of eeIf,.-aoËuallzatlont and. Èhi.rdly, Èhat eeLf-

actuallzatlon remglns ld.losyncratlc sl.nee every person 3.s

d.l.f f erent"

In. vlew of the faet that self-aetuaLf.zat!.on Ls often
eonsid.ered a relattvely 'sllpperyoo conceptu the next chapter

shail be devoted. to an examlnatlon of the naJor neasure of
self-actuaLtzetlon whî.eh w111 be used, ln thls study, namely

The PersonaL Orf.entatlon Inventory (P0I)" It wlLl, look at
the d.evelopment of the POI' as weLl as revLe¡q the vaLtdlty
and. rellablllty of thls lnstru&ent"

6t+



A ¡MASUBE OF SEI,F-^ECfl'ALIZATION ¡

THE PEBSONAI. ORIENTATION I}IVENTORT

IntroduotLon

CHAPTER IV

rn vlew of the fact that self-actuallzatron ls
euch a dlfflcurt conoept to deflne, not only because

of the broad.nese of 1ts scope but erso because of sone

of the probrens whlch arree (euoh as the value problem),
lt ¡sas decld.ed that a ehapter'should be devoted. to an

exanlnatlon of the na.Jor neasurenent of eelf-actual"lzatlon
to be used tn thls study, nanely The personal orlentatlon
fnvenüory (PoI). Shostron (1964, ]966) rras constructed.
the Personal orlentatlon rrnventory (por) wh!.ch ls deslgned

fo aseese the values anð self-peroepts belleved to be

assoolated wlth self-aetualLzatlon (Fould.s o Lg?Or.

t'f!.th the emphasle havlng been on the meaeurenenÈ

of pathology ln the past, lü'ehould, not be too surprlslng
Èhat there ls reall-y no other slgnlf!.eant assessnent

technlque whLeh coneerns ttself wlth psycholog!.cal hearth,
The Personal orlentatlon rnventory has aLready bsen used.

exfenstvely ln dotng reeearch snd has alread.y proven

î.ts vall.d!.ty" rellablllty, and usefulnese (shostron, \96t+,

L966r lfnapp, Lg65u ].g?6s Shostrom and. Iúnappu ].?66l Shostronu
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Knapp and. Knapp, 19?6; Grossack, Arnstrong and Luss3.ev, 1.966t

Flsher and. Sllverste!.n , 11969¡ Fleher , Lg6B¡ Lel,iøy and. Ðarnm,

L96B¡ Graff eÈ al, o l-9'7Õ¡ Foulds, I)6)a, ].96gb, Lg?O¡ l'ox,

i{nappn and. I,ilchae1 , ]-:968¡ Harehime and. Foulds, Lg?) I i{cClatn,

L97O; Klmball- and Gelso, L974; 1{lse and. Davls, I9?5).

DeveLopment of the POI

The FOI was d.eveloped by Shostrom (1961+) and ls an

outgrowüh of a serles of wrltlngs by ivlaslow (Mqllvation

and Personallty, IgSl+) o Rogers (On Becomln$_a persoq,

196I), Shostrorn and tsrammer (Dynamlcs of the Counsellnq

Proceqs, lrg52), Relsman, Glaser, and Denney (1950), es

well as from the research and. theoret,Lcal for¡nuìatlons

of many wrl-ters Ln humanlstlc, exlstenÈlaIr or Gestalt
therapy, such as Horney, Fronm, I{ay, Per1s, El1lsn and

Buhler. Wlth1n thls body of llterature and. research

evolved the concepü of t,he posltlvely functlonlng, well-
lnte¿¡rated., self-actuallzed. person. Thls 1ndlvld.ual 1s

one who utlllzes hLs taLents and capacltles to a full
exfent, uses hls tlne effectlvely, llves j.n the presenÈu

ls comparatlvely lnnerd.lrected, has a generarÌy benevolent

outlook on lLfe and human natureu and. ls free of the

Lnhlbltlons and. emotlonal turmoll of those less self-
actuaLtzed. The Poro lndeed., purports to measure varlous

aspects of self-actuaLlzatLon.

The lterns from the POI, as well as belng derlved.

fron the research and, theoretJ.cal forrnulatlons of these

nany wrlters concerned wLth posltLve menta] health or
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self-actuallzatlonu stere aLso enpirlcaIIy chosen from

slgnlfleanü value Jud.genent probl,ens aeen by theraptets

at the Instltute of Therapeuglc Psychology over Èhe

f !.ve prevlous years. As Fox et al" (1968) remark, "It
ls based on the assunptlon ühat'a nentall-y heelthy lndlvld,uaL

ls self-actuallzed, and that thls self-aotuall.zatlon

expresses lteelf ln hts systen of values' (p. 565).

the ltene whleh trere ohosen ¡tere seÌected beoause they

reflect value orlentatlons whlch are conmonly heLd.,

and. rhlch are held. to be elgnlflcant to oneos approach

to llvlng, fn the d.leougslon of the developnent of the

POf ltens, Shostron (L966) re¡lnds us t'hÊt BuhLer (L962)

has suggested thåt value orlentatlons are d.efLnLte

cxlstentlal Judgeroents. In that sâñe dlscusslon, Shostrom

staües r

A value orlentatlon nay be d.eflned. es a
generallzed, and organlzed conceptlon' whl.ch
lnfluencee behavlor and. ¡uh1ch ls a eoncepftron
of nature, of nanoe plaoe ln lt, of nants
relatton to man, and of the d,eslrabLe and
nond.eslrable as they nay relate to--and. of
the deslrable and nond,esirable as they nay
reÌate to man-envLronnent and. Lnter-hutran
relatlons. (Shosüron, 1966, p. 25',

The POf le a 150-1te¡¡, two-oholoe questlonnalren

whloh has 12 eub-scales and, nequlres about J0 nl'nutes

to conplete; Each palr of lÈens are constn¡cted. euch

ehst the parttcular oontlnuup or end.-poLed of the dtchoÈony

ln questl.on are nade erpllott1y clear" Á'11 the lte¡ns

are aoored twlce. The flrsÈ seortng provldes Èwo basle
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reÈto scales of personal orlentetl.on¡ lnnen-d'X'reoted.

support (tZ? ltems) and È!.ne connpetenee (23 Lte¡ns)"

The eecond. scoz'1ng le for the 10 subscalee whloh cons5.st

of fro¡e 9-32 !.tens, Ig shouLd be noted, Èltat eacÞr scale

neasures a ooneeptuallJr-relevant aspeot of sel-f-actua1lzaflon"

Shostrom (Lg66) brlefLy d.escrlbes the ess€nce of the

scaLes fon the POI ln the followlng Bannerr

Tlne Batlo (TR) Tl¡oe Ineonpetence,/Tlne
Conpetence -- BeÊsures the d.egree to whleh one
ls present-orlented. (23 ltene).

Support Ratl.o (sB) other/fnncr -- measures
whether reactlvlty orlentaülon Ls basf.calLy torsards

È?rers or eelf {,t27 lte¡qe).

Self-Actuallzatlon Value (SAV) neasures agreement
wlth a prlnary value of seLf-aotuallzLng people
Q0 f.Èens ).

Exlstentlal!.ty (nx¡ neasures ab11lty to react
sltuatLonaLl-y or erLstentlalÏy wlthout rlgld
acì.herence to pri.nol.pLes (32 ltens),

Feell.ng Beaetlvlty (Fr) measurea aensltLvlty
of responelveneeE to onecs own need.s end feeLf"ngs
(23 lte¡as ) .

SpontanelÈy (S) neesureÉt freed.om to reaet
epontaneoueLy or to be onee s ee¡,f (18 LÈens),

Self-BegarÖ (Sr) neasures afftrnatton of eeLf
becauae of ¡sorth or strength (19 ltens).

Se1f-Aeceptance (sa) nessures afflrrnatlon or
eooeptanee of self ln eplÈe of ¡qeeknesses otr
def 3.o !.eno tes (,26 Lte¡ns ) "

l{ature of Han (tto ¡ rneaaures d.egfee of the
eonstructlve vlew of the natune of nano eeelng
hl¡n as essenÈlalLy goocl (fe ltens)"

SJrnergy (Sy) measures ablLf.ty Èo be eynerglstl.c,
to transoend dlohotonlee (9 lÈems),

.Acoeptanee of .åggresslon (A) measures abtrLlty
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to aooepü onecs natutral aggress!.veness as opposed.
to d.efenslveness, d.enlaI, and represnLon of
aggresslon (25 ltens) o

Capaclty for Intlnate Contact (C) measures
abl}lty to d,evelop meanlngful and. lntlmate rela-
tlonshlps wlth oËher human belngs, unsncunbered
by expectatlons and obllgatl.ons (ZA ltens).(p. 6)

There are also norns avallable based. on the responses

of 2u607 oollege freshmanr âs well es norns for several

occupatlonal and el-lnloal sanples.

Valtdlty of the POf

Several valld.tty stud.tes on the POI, as alread.y

lndloated, have been reported.. Shosürom (]-ged) has sËated"

that perhaps lts nost lnporÈant tesü of valldlty Ls Èhet

1t should. dlscrlnlnate between lnd.lvld.uale who have

been observed. ln thelr Llfe behavtor to have aÈtalned.

a relatlvel-y hleh leveL of self-actuaLlzaülon frorn Èhose

ruho have noÈ so evldenced. such developnent. Thls Ln fact
has been showno baeed prlnarlly upon cLln!.cally Jud.ged

seLf-aetuallzed vs, non-Be1f-aetual!.zed. subJects (ShosÈron,

]-9661 . The no¡llnatlons of the i.ndlvld.uals to these

groups were ¡nade by quallfled ellnlcaL psychologtsts,

It ¡cas found. that alL exeept one scaLe (Nature of Han)

slgnlfl.cantly d.lscrlnlnated. ln the expected. d.!.reotlon

between Èhe cllnloally Judged seLf-aetuallzed. (n = e9¡

and the non-se1f-aoÈuallzed. lnd^lvf.duels (N = ll+)"

Other stud.les report the testos ablllty to ðlfferentiate
between varlous thl.ngs euoh as a) pre- and. post-s€rrsltlvlty
traj.n3.ng (Shostron, 196t+¡ FouLd.s u L969a.u L97O¡ CuLbert,
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Clark and. Bobele, Lg(rB¡ K!.nbalÌ and Gelso , Lg?r+; Gu!.nan

and. Foulds, 19?0), b) stages of psyehotherapy lnvolvenent
(Shostrom and. Ifinappu L966), e) levels of performance on

scales of psyehopaÈhol-ogy (Knapp, Lg65¡ Shoetron and

Knapp, Lg66) and other ecaLee (Dand.es, lt966; Shostromo

1966\, d) ach!.evlng vs" underachlevlng coltrege freshnan

(l,eltay and Danm, 1968), e) oounselors level of enpathy

(FouLds, L969al, f) dlfferent ldentlfled. groupe ln our

soclety (Fox, Knapp and, l,llchael, 1968 t ?"aacarla and Welrn

Lg6? I Flshero X96B¡ Fl.sher and. StLversteln, Lg69¡ Shostron,

L9661, g) dlf f ere¡¡t levele of psyohosoo!.al naturlty
(Otozak and. Gotrd.nan, Lg?51 , h) such thlngs ae d.ornltory
asslstents' effeetlveness (Graff et al,, Lg?01 , ,lteacher

concer.rr for stud.ents" (ülrrrayo Lg66ll, and. creatlve thlnklng
(MauI ø L97l.,'). The follor*tng eeettons wLll look a 1lttLe
Eore elosely at some of these stud.les

1. The POi and Jherap;f Gnoupe.

ït has often been eLalned that ¡shil,e prevlous

d.lagnost,lc lnstrumente €.9" r the trMpI and. Rorechach

Tegt -- utlllze cr!.ter!.a of psyohopaÈho]-ogy for descrtbl.ng

the Lnd.lvldual and. provld.e e negatlve spproach to therapy,

the Por has been d.eveloped. to provlde a posl.Ètve d.lagnostle

epproaeh and. a basls for Èherepy that suggests a posltlve
d,lreotlon for growth.

Shosbron and. !fioapp (,L966) destgned a etred.y to

Lnveetlgate further the seneltlvlty of the por tn el!.n!.eal
settî.nge. rÈ wae eåmtnLsÈered. to Ëwo groups of outpatlente
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ln thorapy, one a group of 3? begtnnlng patlenüs enterlng

Èherapy and the other & aÊmpl,e of 39 patlents Ln ad.vanced.

sÈates of psychotherapeutle progresg. The latter group

had been ln therepy fron 1I to 6¿l nonühs ¡slth a nean

tl.me ln therapy of 26,6 months. 'They were aeen by elght

theraplsts wlth dlfferent theoretlcal orl.entatlons ()
ecLectto, 2 Gestalt, I nondireetlve, 1 relch!.ann !- ad.lerÍ.an).

ft was lnterestlng to seo thaû alL 12 POf scales dlfferenttated.

between Èhe crlterlon groups at the .01 oonfldenoe level
or hlgher, Lnd.lcatlng that the ad,vaneed. group wa6 lnd.eed.

healthler.

.â,s a brlef asî.d.e I ¡rould. l1ke to nentlon a d.lscusslon

¡chtch appeared ln Shostro¡n and. Ilnappcs (L966) eonclusl.ons

sectlon. they ergue that although the concluelon nay be

¡qarranted that eelf-actuallzatlon tncreases as mentaL

lllness d.ecreases, lt nay also be assut[ed, that sonefhLng

ls neeessary to replaoe Èhe patlent's paÈhology, They

note thaÈ for sone theraplets the naln purpose of therapy

ls Èo ell¡rlnate the synptons of the patlent and. they state

that Ln nany theraples (Eysenck and. Rachm,an, L965¡ Wolpeo'

L958) there !.s LtÈÈIe doubt that thls goal ts Èhe only

Reoeasary one. However, other therapl.stso suoh as Bogersu

ÞIaslowu and, othorsu eay that therapy raust do nore than

ellnlnate eytrptone anð that therefore psyehoüherapy shot¡Ld.

aselst the patlent Ln developlng a vrorkable value sysÈem"

Shostron states that the dtffarenee betp¡een theee Ëwo

approachee nlght be beet etated as 'cure" versus "growth*.
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He assunes that sueh a vaLue systen ls nonp+-thologlc, 1e

nond.enontnaÈlonal ln a psychotherapeutLc aenseo and ls
aLeo ak1-n to the values neasured. by the POf. He feels
th.at shether we llke lt or not 1t seens that ¡Ee nust

accept the faoË thât Eany therapies 'd.o teach" values, and

the only queeûlon ts whether Fe are golng to nake such

val-ues expl-lelt or Lnpllclt. Thls sounds nuch l,lke what

Snlth (L9?3) taa¿ to say about naktng Eore expllclt the

theraplsÈ's vaLue .system, especl.a1).y that und,erlyl.ng hls

notlon of self-acüuallzat!.on or posltlve menteL healÈh"

2. Correlatlons Wtth Othor Soa1es

When the l{MPf ¡ras ad.nlnlstered. to Shostron

and. Krapp's (L966) beglnnlng and. ad.vanoed. therapy groups

!.t was found. that four scales (Depresslon, Psychopathlc

Devlete, Psyehasthentau and Schlzophrenla) slgntflcantly
d.3.f ferentlated. between the two groups at the 

" 
01 Level,

of oonftd.ence and. three ad.dlÈlona1 eeal-es (Hypoehond.rlastsu

Hysterta, and. Peranola) atfferentlated, bet¡ceen the two

groups eÈ Èhe ,0J confld.ence Level. Thus ? of the 13

MMPI scaLes were slgnlflcantly Lese pathologleal for
the ad.vanoed. therapy group conpared wlth the beg!.nn1ng

therapy group, ft le wlth nuoh lnterest Èhet ShoeËrom

and. Ihapp note that oÈher slgntf!.eant relatlonshlpe.r{ere

obtalned. for POI seaLes oorreLated. wlÈh the l{!{PI sce}e,

They report the't ehè Sl. eeale (Soolal InÈroyeref.on) has

been found to dlstlngulsh coLLege populatlsns who engage

Ln many extracurrlcuLan eetl.vlÈl.ee fno¡o Èhoee not so
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lncllned., They conolude that *the obtalned oorrelattons
appear to support the not,lon that the POI ls neasurtng

attrtbutee whtch are also lnportant ln d.evelopLng hannonlous

lnÈerpersonal relatlonshlps enong eno¡ma1. populatlone'
(Shostron and. Knapp, 1966, p. lg9l.

I(¡napp (L965) exanlned. the reLatlonshlps beÈween

the measures of eelf-actuallzati.on and, neurotlclsn enongst

a sanple of 136 undergrad.uate eÈr¡d.ents, He retated, Èhe

personallty construct of neurot!.clsm as ¡aeasured. by the
Eysenck Personallty Invengory (EpI) to Èhe self-actuaL j,zatlon

eone0ruot of the Por. He not only found. thaü I of Èhe l.z

Por scales were elgntflcantly negatlvery correrated. wlth
the neuroÈlclsn d.lnenslon of the Epr but furthernore, that
extreme hlghs and. Lo¡ve (top and. botton Z?fi) on the neuroti.elsm
d.lmenslon of the EPr mad.e slgnlflcantly d,lfferent seores

on each of the Por soales, self-aeÈuaLtzatton can there-
fore be consld.ered to be posltlvery and slgnlflcantry
related, to the lack of neurotle synptons and, tend.enel.eso

Thls flnd1ng ls very much oonslstent ¡ulth the fl.ndlng
by shostron (L9Ø, Lg6r+) tnat cLlnrcarly nour!.nated. groupg

of eelf-ectua1l.zed. lnd.lvl.ðuals are hlgher on eaoh of the
Por scales than a slnilarly nonlnated. group of non-self-
actual!.zed. lnd.lvld.uaÌs r

The relatLonehlp of the pOI sealee to Èhe

extraverslon-l.ntroverslon d.lnenelon ae neaeured by the
EPI ¡ras aleo exan!.ned by Knapp (l-96j). All oorrelatlons
exoept one okrance Level (No, r = -"05) correlatl.on were



posLtLtre, Seven of Èhen were slgnlftcant but wtth not

as great a nagnltud.e as irae the case wlth the neuroË!.cf.s¡n

dlnenslon, It wae nevertheLess felt thet thls posLtLve

rel-atlonshXp to extraverslon nulght ouggest that extraverted

tenperanents Ln general are Eore self-actuallzed.. Interestlngly
enough, lt was found that anong low neurotlcs self-actuallzatlon
ls aeen to be unrelated. to extraverslon-lntroverslon

bub Ëh^at Ëhe hlgh neuroÈlc extravert ls aeen to be relatlvely
nore self-ectualf.zed then the h!.gh neuroÈle lntrovert.

Shoetrom (Lg66) reported. thÊt i.n a etud,y attenptlng

to relate psychologlcal health to Èeacher effectÍ.veness,

Dandes (1966) obtatned. s nultlple correlatlon of "54
betreeen POf scales and the HLnnesota leeoher AÈtltude

Inventory ln a sanple of I28 teachers. Dand.es reports

sLgnl.flcanË oorrelatlons of the POf seaLes rvlth attltud.e

end. value scales Lnelud.lng the CeLLfornl.a F-Scale, the

DogmaÈlsm SoaLe and a neasure of Llberàl!.sn obtalned,

from Ar¡ lnventory of Op!.nlons on Ed.uoatlonal" Issues.

Shostrom also preeente neLatf.onshlps of the

POI scales bo d.lnenslons measured. by the Slxteen Personal.!.ty

Faetor Q,uestLonnatrs and the GuLtrford-Zlmqerman Tempenanent

Survey baeed on a sarnple of L59 eollege stud.entso He

statee that sligniflcant oorrelat3.ons agaLnst the rnaJor

FOf scale of ïnner Ð3.reotlon euggest thaÈ the eelf-aetr¡altzlng

stud.ent nlghÈ be d.escrlbecl as eonparatf.vel.y þore assertlve,

happy-go-Luoky, exped.lent, venturesome and. self-assured,

On the oÈher hando eonrelaÈLons agalnst G-Z factors
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d.eplct the self-actuallzlng stud.ents as act!.ve, ascend.ant,,

soctablen enoülonally stable and obJecüive, or 'thlck-
sklnned'.

In a study by olczak and. Gold.nan (].g?5) tne
hypothes tzed, reratlonshlp between self-aotuallzatlon
(Tþe Personal Orlentatlon fnventory) and. psychosoclal

naturlty (rnventory of psyohosoclaL Deveì-opnent) based.

on Erlksonlsn.prlnclples was easlly supported. by the
data obtalned on 155 lower-lever undergraduate stud.ê_nts.

The same authors arso report that slnmons (Lg?o) has shorqïr

a sl.gnlflcant reratlonshlp between ldentlty achlevenent
status and. the degree of self-actuallzatlon as neagured,

by the POf.

3, The POf and. Dlfferent Groupe

Fox, Knapp and Hlchael (1968) tested. the hypothesl.s

that a sanple of peopre requlrlng psychlatrlc hospltali,zatlon
should score lower on the por than a relatlvely serf-
acÈualLzed. groupr or a nornal ad,urt group, The results
showed. that a populatlon hospltarlzed for psychlatrlc
lnpalrnenû scores stgnlflcanüly lower ln self-aotual lzathon
than do a relatlvely self-actuali.zed. group and, a nornal
ad.ult group. All POf soales slgnlfloantly d.lfferenttated.
the hospltalLzed. populatlon fron the normar snd. self-
actuallzed. sanples. h¡rthermoree all dlfferences but
one between the hospltarlzed, sample and a cl!.nf.cally
nomlnated. non-self-aotua}î.zed, but non-hosp3.talLzed. sanpLe

were Ln the expected. dlrect!.on. The dl.fferences Brere
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hor+ever not as large as beÈween the hospt.tallzed. eample

and the nornals or the group of self-aetuellzed. lndlvld.uals.

fhe POI appears to dlfferentlate not only

betrceen groups of alcohol-lee and. self-actuallzeÖ lnd.Lvl.duaLs

but aLso beBween alcohollce end, nornaL lnd.lvlduals. In

a stud.y of eeventy alcohollcs and, thelr spouses partLclpatlng

ln an alcoÞ¡oLLc treatnent progrÊyn, Zaeearla and. l{etr (Lg6?t

f<¡und ghat all ¡oean POI scores for thls eanple were slg:
nlfLcantly ì.ower than the orlg!,nal valld.atlng, cllnleeLLy

nomlnatedn self-ectuallzed. sarnple. Not only thatn but

all except one ecele showed. the experlnentsl treetment

se¡np1e to be sl.gnlfleantly lower thån the nornal- ad.ult

sanple reponted by Shostrom. They eleo neport that the

Ti.ne Corapetence scele was si.gnlflcantly Lo¡ser for the

al,eoholi.e treatnent group than the non-eel.f*aotuaL.l,zed

sample. IE ls felÈ that the aleohollc ls lLkely to be the

type of person who drcelle on pasÈ or future events ø

lacklng the full awêreness, oontact and. feelf,ng reacülvlty
of the nore 8l.ne oompetent person (Shostro¡o, 1966ì- 

"

ShosÈnon also notee that thls aaü¡e pattenn ehowtng a

narked. d,epressf.on of the Tlne Conpetencs soale oan be

seen !.n Èhe proflle of a young d.elLnquent sanple (Shostron,

Lg66r. Zaeearla and, Helr (l96?) conelud.e that thelr
fLndlngs sre oonÉrlstent wlth theony thaË suggeste thaÈ

thene lEu ln effeeto a oont1nuum of relatlve eelf-actuaLlzatlon

to reLeÈlve non-eelf-actusLl.zatLon, wf.Ëh eLcohoLlen

representlng one form of non-eelf-actual3.zatLon, It ls
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HasLorç who has suggested.u ghat self-eotuallzatlon ls a

matter of d.ogree and of freqr¡ency raËhen thån an sl}-or-
none affalrr and. ühls me.kes lt nore amenable to avalleble

research prooed.ures ( Foulds ' 19?1) .

Flsher (1968) adntnlstered. the POI to 150

nale psychopathlc felons and. reports thaÈ the Tlne and,

Support Eatto aeores lndloetetl lnconpetent use of tlne

and. other-dlreoÈedness. the sample actually ecored.

l-ower on nî.ne of the twelve POf soales than dLd a normel

group, but hf.gher on all sceLes than dld a psychlatrlc

group, Sl¡nllarly, Flsher and. Sl.lversteln (Lg69) reporÈ

that when the eeores from a group of feLons ¡lere conpared.

wlth Shostronts nornal ad.ulte, lower acores túere obtalned.

on 1l- of tlne L2 scales" An lnterestlne ftndlng wae that

when felons were asked to sl.nulate good ad,Justnent they

tended. to glve lower scores then und.er eontroÌ lnstruef1ons"

F!.sher end. Sllverete!.n (Lg6g) feel that thls suggests that

they concelve of socLety as poseesstng a value system

that Í.s lese self-aoÈuallzed. than they thenselves atre,

Thus they would possess s d.!.storted vtew of the nornattve

d.egree of seLf-actuaLlzatlon ln the eultureo

l+. GrowÈh Groups and the POI

In a stud.y of the ef fects of a personal,. growth

group on a measure of eelf-aoÈuallzatlon, Foulils (L9?O)

notes that slgn1flcant posLtlve changes Ln nean Ecores

on eeveraL scales of the POI have been reported. for
groups of ooll,ege etudents follo¡qr.ng sensLtLvlty Èraf.nÍ.ng
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(Culbert, Clark and. Bobeleu 1968), end a çreekend. narathon

group (Gul.nan and. FouÌ.ds, I9?0'l . In thls partlcular stud.y

wtth 20 undergrad,uate etudents, afÈer nlne weekly seestons

of four hours e*,chn FoulÖs (19?0) reporte thet Ëhe experl-
nentaL group nean scores changed' Ln a posltLve dlrecÈl.on

followLng the group experl.enco on all 12 FOI scaLes, and,

statlstlcai-Ly sl.gnlfleant oha.nges were observed. on B of
the L2 scaLes. Fould.s süates that the resulte lndlcate
that a pereonal growth group erperlence seens to be an

effectlve nethod. for fosterlng posltlve ¡eental health and,

the process of personal growth end. learrnlng Ln relatlvely
hea}thyo growth-seekl,ng college students.

Xtnball and. Geleo (L97t+l also report a süud.y

looklng at the effeets of a narathon growth group on

self-actuallzatlon of college eûudents uelng the pOI as

s. neasurenent admlnlsüered. one and. four weeks following
theln group experlenoe" The resul&e lnd.f,eete that genera3.ly,

the group experl.enoe dld lncnease seLf-aetuaLlzatlon and,

the effeets perslsted. through the fourth week after the

groupo Foulds (Lg?l) argues that slnce POI soale seores

are unLlkely Èo be lnfLat,ed. by the consclous or unconsclous

attenpts of nalve subJects Èo make a good. lnpresston
(FouLde and Warehlme, 19?1) and. are unreLated to soolaÏ

desLrablllty respond.lng (Hareh!.¡se and. Foulds u L9?jc

Warehl.neu Bouth and, Fould.s, L97l+), Èhese ftndLngs pertatrnln8

to the effeot of pereonal growûh groups on eelf-acÈual,Lzatf.on

are espec1ally raeanf,ngfuL, He states that the evÍ.dence
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Buggest that a group experlence whlch focuses on expand.ed.

awareness, ar¡thentlclty, and. nore effectlve lnterpersonal

conmunloatlon nay be a frultful nethod. of fosterlng

lnereaged. eelf-actuallzaËlon and, the pereonal growth of
partlc lpants ( Fou1d.s, 19?1) ,

A study by Fou1de (L969a\ waa und.ertaken to

lnvestlgatc the reLatl"onshlp between self-ectuallzatlon,
as neasured. by the POf, and ablllty to conmunlcate the

factlttatlve cond.lülons of enpathLo understandlng, respect

or posltlve regard, and. facllltatlve genulneneas durlng

couneellng. It was hypotheslzed. that a posltlye esaoelatlon

erlets between the oounselor0s l-evel of personal funeù3.on1ng,

psychoLoglcal well-belngn or self-acüuallzatlon and. hls

abLLlty to conmunlcate the "therapeutLc trtad." ln counselLng,

More speolflcally, tt was hypotheslzed, that the sceles

of the POI can effectlvely d.!.fferentlate between beglnnLng

eounselors wlth reepect to the level of lnterpersonal

functlonlng along the d.tnenslon of ablIlty to provld.e

a combLnatlon of enpathlo understandlng, respect or
pos!.tlve regardu and. facll.ltatlve genu!.neness for thel.r
ellents (Foulde, 1969b), Jud.ges h^ad to rate the levels
of enpathlo understandlng (E), respect or pos¡ltlve regard.

(n), end. factLltatlve genulnenesg (C) prov!.ded. by 30

graduate studente to cLlents d,urlng a begtnnLng eounserl.ng

praotlcum experlenee, and. these ratl.nge were then relaÈed

Èo ecoree on t!rc L2 scaLes of the POI" It Ls qulte

5. CqunqqllnLqn{_Ehq lOI



Lnüerestl.ng to see how the results Lnd.l.cate that the

couneelotrcs ab1L1ty to seneltlvely and. accurately understand,

fhe clLenü and. hls 'lnner world." and. to respond, to hln

enpathlcally ln a way that connunlcates thLs undersüandlng,

to eom¡nunlcate posltlve regard.o reepect, valulng, a d.eep

oarlng, and a nonpossesslve warnth, and. to communlcatc

hls own congruence, genuf.neness, authentlclty, nond.efensl.veness,

or lntegratlon to the ellent eeens to be reratsd. to hls
own l"evel of personal funotlonlng or eerf-actuallzatlon
(FouLcl-e, 1969b). Fould.s ooncLudes Èhat, "parüieular
poeltlve personallty oharacüerlstlcs of counsêlors appear

to be elgntflcantly aaaoolaÈed. ¡qtËh thelr revel of lnüer-
personal functl.onLng and Èhelr eblllty to provlde the
ovorall cond.lt!.ons of the e therapeut!.c ürLade' (FouLd.e,

1g6gb, P" 91)"

Lesh (LgTo) hypothesx.zed. thet there ls a reLat!.onshLp

between self-actuallzatlon and. affective sensf.tLvlty.
He eÈates thaÈ the acceptance of thls trypothesLs wouLd,

nean, generalLyo that people who are nore self-aetual!.2!.ngo
who have real!.zed. thetr own poÈent!.aLs more than others
are eLso Ðore able .to exerclse greriter empathtc und.er-

stand.lng for others (Lesho Lg?O). The results of htrs

study dld Lndeed. eupporë hls h¡rpothes!.s.

BO

McCIaln

sc hool

FOf ae

A, rather lmpressLve stud.y was carrled, out by
(Lg?O) çslth a sanple of normsl ad,uLts o nanely

oouneelors. It was an ettempt to vaL!.d.ete the

e means of dlfferentf,atlng Leveì-s of seLf-actuall.zatton
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among normeL ad.ults. The persona}S.tles of thlrty eoun-

selore were stud.leð Ln clepth by staff members, who rated.

each counselor for self-actuallzatlon aocorrllng to crlterle
found, Ln the wrLtlngs of MaeÌow, A conposlte self-aotuaLl-
zatlon aoore for each oor¡nselor was derlved fron the

extenslve evaluatlons of the three etaff memberg who knew

hlm nost lntl.mately" One of theee D¡as hl.e pracÈlcun

supervleor, another one was the group process lead.er,

and. the thlrd one was a cl,lnloal- psychologlst rcho stud!.ed,

each of ùhe thlrty counselors by neens of a largo battery
of personallty asseesment d.evlces, both eelf-report and.

proJectlve !.nstruments, Wheü ls none, the psyehologlst

¡rho d.ld, the essossnento üs1r¡g a battery of teets, also

had. two sesslons wlth eaeh counselor d,urlng whlch he

revlewed the assessnent data" lhese compostte ecores

were then eorreLated. ¡rlth the POI scores" The correlatlons

were slgnlftcant ln 11 out of 1l+ neasures and the author

eonclud.ed that these slgnlflcant oornelatLons wl.th the

hlghly relLable Jud.ges' ratlngs are offered..ae evtd.ence

that the POf d.oes measure self-actuallzatl.on anong nornaL

adults (MoCtaLn , L9?Ol.

6. PoI Batlngs and. other Ngrnal Qroups

Graff et al, (19?0) exa¡n1¡red, Èhe relatlonshlps

beÈ¡seen the POf ecales and. d.ornltory assl.stant effectlveness

ag evaluated. by eüudente (2963) uslng a eenantLc d.l.ff,erenttal

questlonnalre consletlng of elx perttnent areaso Â hl.Sh

reLaÈlonshf.p bet¡seen certaÍ.n POI var1ables and. the crLterlon
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Other slgnlflcant f lnd.lngs vrere obtalned. by

Murray (].966) rcho lnvesÈlgated the relatlonshlps of

teacher suceess 1n eelf-actuall.zatLon as measured. by

the POf, fn thls study, teaeher'success !ías measured.

by rattngs of "teacher concern for stud.ente' mad.e by the

teachers' students (2r333 stud.ents, 26 teachersu grad.es

7-L2). the lnpIlcatlon was that the nore self-actuallzed.

the teacher, the nore the studenüs aense that he or she

ls ooncerned. for then. Actually, a marked. dlfference
ln self-actuallzetlon was found betneen teechers wlth
hlgh ratlngs and those ¡clth lorr ratltrgs, wlth the nore

successful teachers beLng more self-actuallzed.. When

analyzed by grade, lt was shown that tescher effectlveness

betrseen those relatlveLy nore self-actuallzed and those

less sel-f-actuaLLzeð. Ìrere ln a conalstent d.lreotlon
(1.e.u the Eore self-actuall.zed. belng Èhe more auccessful

teachers) and were s!.gnlflcant for grades ?, 8, 9, and. 10.

The dlfferences for grad.es L1 and 12, however, dld not

reach statlstlcaL slgnlflcanoa¡

A süudy d.eslgned to deternlne enplrl.cally the

presenoe and. extent of the overlap between self-aetuallzatlon
and, creaülve thlnklng processes was und.ertaken by $l,aul

(1971). A bastc goal of thls research ¡sas to teet dfrectly
sone of the theorles of Mselow and Bogers ebout the nature

of ereaÈlve behavtor" The Torranee lests of Creatlve

Thtnklng (TfeT) -- Verbal Forn å and the POf were used. ae

82
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the prtmary neasutres of creatlve thlnklng and self-acÈua-

lLzatlon respectlvely" !'.aul also ad,mln!.stered. an addltt.onaÏ.

battery of questlons wh!.ch he developed. and used âs e

second.ary Eeasure of self-actuallzatf.on" Tho tests Frere

adnlnlsüered. fo L37 colLege students, and the resuLts

lndlcate thaü nuneroua süatlstlcally slgnlflcant noderate

relatlonshlps exlst between the subseaLes of the Tîcr and.

the Por, as well as between ühe Trcî and. the n6rû neasure

of seLf-actuaïlzatlon. Maur reports that thls was lnter-
preted to nean that there were a number of tnportant
speclflc relatlonshlps between creatl.ve thtnktng and.

self-actuaLlzatlon processes, as operatlonally def!.ned.

by perfornånce on the three tests used.,

On the other hand, Braun (Lg6g) reports thêt
Ln a study uslng 39 undergraduates as subJecÈs, no ev!.dence

was found to support tho hypothesle trrat self-aetuaLf.zatlon
wes related. to abttlty to make audltory d.lser!.nlnaÈtonso

to superlor perfornance on a crltlcal thLnklng tests or
to a preference for anblguous vs. structured. Llne drawlngs.

It shoul,d be noted, however, that abbrevlated. verslons

of the Seashore l,leasures of Huslcal Telents, of the

wat'son-Gl-aser Grttlcar rhlnklng appratsalo and the Bamon-

WeLsh Art ScaIe srere the measureraents utll!.zed.
Another dlmenslon whlch has been exanlned ln

relatlonshlp to the Por ls the represslor-se¡rg!.Èlzatlon
(a-s) dtnenslon. For 1netanceu Fould.s and. !{arehlne (19?r}

lnvestlgated the relatlonshLp beteüeen B-s and scores on
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the POf and found thaü repressors appeered. Èo be better

ad.Justed on all 12 POI scales then sensLtlzers. Then,

reslng the Hanlowe-Crowne Soolel DeslrabllLty soale (M-CSD)

to dtstlngr¡lsh between nond.efenslve and. defenslve repressors

and. sensî.Èlzers, Glnn (L97¿+) lnvesülgated. the relatlonshlp

between reprerjsors end, sensltlzers and. ad.Justment as

measured by the POI, . Repreesora were agaln found. to be

baslealLy better adJusted. than aenaltlzere but d.lfferences

sÍere found. betrceen nond.efenslve and, defenslve repreasorse

The nond,efenelve repressora soored. htgher than the d.efenslve

repressora.

RellabLllty of the POI

Klavetter and !{ogar (L96?) erarntned Èhe test-retest
rellablI!.tles and lntercomeLatlons of the 12 separate

subscores. The POI was adnlnlsùered. twlce, one week

apart, Èo 48 undergraduate eollege sÈud.ents rsho were

told that lt was part of the expertment to take the

Inventory twf.ce, The rellablLlty coeffLclents for t,he two

maJor scaLes of Tl¡ne Competence and. Inner Dlrectlon were

"/1. and .8lT respectlvelyu and coefflclents for the subseales

nanged. from .55 to .85 (ontry three seales felL below ,?I),
Shostrom (,L966) cLatns that Ln generel, Èhe oorrelatlons

obtaLned, Ln that stud.y are at a leveÌ as htgh as that

reported. for most personatr lÈy neasures, Klavetter and.

Mogar also report nod.eratert,o h3.gh eorrelati.ons between

most of the subseaLes, the nost strtkf.ng flnd!.ng was Ëhe

eonst.stently htgh correlatl.ons wlth Inner Dl.rectlon and
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to a sonershat lesser degree with Îlme Competenee and the

Sel-f-Actual!.zatlon subseale (Klavetter and $logarn L96?),

They renark thåt slne ø L27 af the 150 Lterns are ecored.

for the I¡rner Dtreetlon scaleo these flncllngs are not

surprlstng.

IlardL and. May (1968) ad.nlnlstered the PoI to a
group of enterlng fenale nurstng students durlng thetr
ftrst week ln sohool and agaln approxlnately flfÈy çreeks

Later. $llt,h iÞhls sample of l&6 stud.ente, the prod.uct-

nonent correlatlons for the 12 sub-soalee varled. from

"32 to ,?t (¡nedlan r = .581 , rsl.th the naJor scales of
ltne Conpetence and. ïnner-DlrecÈlon yteld.lng oonelatLons

of .55 and .7I respeotlvely. The authors report that all
but one of Ëhese correlatlons are slgnlflcant" Agatn

lt ls felt that the flndlngs reported. on the POI are well
wlthln the ranges of some¡rhat conparable HI{PI and. EPPS

test-retest reLr.ablllty stud.les.

In a nevle¡r of the POI, Iftrapp (L976) lnd.lcates that
Keats (L973) has reported. lnte¡:r¡al consl.stency ooeffleÍ.ents

based on Cronbach's aLpha of ,80 for the fnner-Dlrected.

scale and. "6J for the Tlne Conpetenoe soale. fn a Bor€

reeenË stud.yo Wlse and. Davts (]tg?s) obtat.ned test-retest
ooeffLoients of ,75 and, ,BB for the Tlne Conpetence and.

the Inner-Dlreeted. scales respectlvely, based. on readnl.nlstratlon
of the POf follo¡slng a trso-week lntervaL to a sanple of

1?2 unlverslty studente, They also report lnternal

conelsterrey coeffÍ.clents (wlth the Kuder-Rl.cherdson Fornul-a
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20) of "52 and..BJ for the Tlne Cornpetence (23 trtems)

and the Iruler-Ðlrected. (L27 Ltems) scales respectlvely.

The spL1t-ha1f eoefflcients were .J0 and .Bl+ respectlvely

for both seales"

After exa¡alnlng overall neasuree of seLf-actuallzatlon

derlved fron the POfn Dann (L969) concluded that an overalL

neasure of 0he POI can probably be best obtalned. by uslng

the raro seone of the Inner-Dlrectlon sceler or by conblnlng

Èhe raw scores of the Inner D1rectlon and, Îlne Competenee

seales. He elalns that no sLgnlflcant lncrease ln pred.3.ct-

abl}î.ty ls obtatned. by co¡rvertlng raw score d.aüa Èo eÈond.ard

acores for conblntng seales. In thelr study of the

lnternal eonslsÈeney and. stablllty of the POI, trftse and.

Ðav!.s (Lg?s) aLso conclud.ea 
'tn¿t thelr d.ata supported.

end, extend.ed. prevl.ous fX.nd.Lngs whtcb show *the Personal

OrLenÈat3.on Inventory to be a falrly stable and reLlable

lnstrunento e6peelally when only the Tlne Competence and.

In¡rer DLrectLon scaLes ere oonsLdered",

Soc!.a1 Deslrab1Ltt.v and. the POf

Warehl¡oe and. Foulde (L973) report that the results
of theLr stud.y lndleated. Èhat ht.gh M-CSD (Marlowe-Crowne

Socl.al DesLrablllty Scale) ecorers, who have been found.

Èo successfuLly d.leslmlLate Ln other evaluatlon sltuatLons,

were not successful Ln obËal.nlng hlgher POf scores than

Low &I-CSD gcorers, The authors state that the POf nay

be more resLstant to fakl.ng good. than prevlous personaLf.ty

lnventorl.es þecause lte !.Ëens are not keyed. to culturaL
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standard.s but to the self-acËuallzatlon model of behavlor.

Thus, although Èhe M-CSD seaÌe has been found. to be a

useful messure of the Èend.ency to dlselnulaÈe ln other

evaluat!.on sltuatlone (Crorcne and. Harlowe, 1964), lt woulå

app@ar to be of llttLe value ln asseselng the fakablllty
of an lnstrunent ¡shen that lnstru¡rent ls keyed. to.other

Èhan what le constd,ereô soclally d'eslrable behavlor I'n

our cul"ture (bJarehlme and. FouLds , L973r.

In a Later study, lfarehlme, Routh and Foulds (L971+\,

examlned. the "knowl,edge about self-aetuallzatlon and, fho

presentatlon of self as self-actua11zed.", uelng a sample

of 2?6 eoLlege stud,ente. They concLud.ed' thât the Inner-

Dlrectlon scale of the Personal Orlentatlon Xlrventory ts

nore reslstent to d.!.sslmu1at1on than are aany other self-
report personallty lnventorf.es. They go on to say ÈhaÈ

"Èhetr resuLts strongly suggest ghåÈ the PeneonaL Orlentatlon

Inventory neasure of eelf-actualtzatlon prevlor.le3.y found.

Ëo be negat!.velJ¡ affected by ¡¿[s-good. !.nstructl.ons

(Fould.s and tJarehlme , l.jg?lr'), ls renarkably unsuscoptlble

to d.lsstmulatlon' (Warehtne, Bouth and Fouldso L97I+).

Shostron (1964) also states that }finapp has found.

very 1ow order comelatlons betrceen the POI and. the L
(LLe) scale of th.e Eysenck PersonallÈy fnventory uglng a

eollege popu}atlon, Slnllar evl.dence was reported by

Shostron and Frnapp (L966) who noÈe that regardLng evld.ence

of *d.ellberate" d.lsÈortlon of hlgher POI responaess rrorre

of the eeales was slgnLflcantLy related. to the L (tte)
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sesl-e of the F1¡!!PI" It oan therefore be conelud,ed wlth

treaeonable assurance that the POI scbLe acorea are lnd.eed

unllkely to be lnftrated. by the conscS.ous or unconeclor¡s

attenpts of nalve lnd.lvf.duaLs to neke e good. lnpresslon
(FouLdg and. Warehllne, Lg?L) and ã"" ,rrr"elated. to soclal

desf.rabtllty responùlng (Warehlne and. Fou1ds, L973¡ Warehf.rae,

RouÈh and. Fould.s, L9?4').

Conclus f.on

The large nunber of stìrd.1es havlng uÈlllzed the

POI appear to show a defln!.8e trend. ln belng abLe to
dlscrlnlnate eeLf-actuallzed, nornal, and. non-eelf-
acÈuaLlze<i groups on the d.tfferent d.lnenslons of the POI,

The soores on the two naJor scales, parÈS.eular1y the one

for Inner-Dl.recblono seem to be partlcularly dependable

ln maklng assessments of the level of self-actuall.zatl.on
of dlfferent lndlvlduals. The value of sueh an lnvenËory

le no d.oubt betng reeognlzed. nf we Judge by the nunber of

sÈud.les naklng use of le and oonlng up wlth stgntrfleant

flndtngs.



BRTEF RECAPITAULATTOI{ .åND RESTATEMENÎ OF THE THESTS

Ab thls polnt r woulil llke to brlefLy reeonsf.d.er the

relevance of eelf-dlsclosure and self-actuar!.zatlon ln
fhe fle}d of nental heaLth. Sl¡oonson and Bahr (LgTt+)

note that d.urtng the past, decade a varlety of studles
of the effect of serf-d.tecloslng statenents by an lnter-
vlewer or theraptst offered. by an lntervle¡rer or paÈj.ent

have been reported (Jourard, 19?lb¡ powell" 196g; Truax

and. cerkhuff , 1965). rn a Eore recent stud.yo slmonson

and Bahr (1974) have foundo ln an i.nveettgatlon of seLf-
dlscrosure by the professlonal and paraprofessi.onal

theraptst,, thet the correLatlons between wilrlngness to
d,lsclose, attraotlon to the thoraptst, and. actuaL l.ntervf.ewer

d,lsclosure were rather hlgh. They note that the hi.eh

correratlon between w!.lLtngness to d.lsoloee and. actuel,

d,lsclosure d.urlng the lntervrew suggests that v¡lÈhln the
parad.f.gn generated for Èhelr sÈudy, Èhere ls subsûantlal
evld.ence for the predlctlve valj.d.lty of Jourard.'s gelf-
Dl.sclosure Queet !.'onnaLre.

rn e revlew of the tnvestlgatLons perta!.nLng to self-
dlsclosure, Jourard (1971b) notes that tn hunen affalrs
a dl.stLnctlon 1s usually dravrn beËween tnterrole reLatl.ons,

CHAPTER V
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rhere the parttelpants can be unknown one to the other,

and pqrsonal relatlons, where each lets the other know

eoneth!.ng about hln as a unlque lnd.lvld.ua1 (Jourard, , Lg63).

He go.ts on to state r

Huùua1 eelf-dlsclosure ls''the most d.lreot
tseans by whlch etrangers perfornlng roles
ln reLatlon to one another üransmute thelr
relatlonshlp to one that ls more "pereonal'
¡shere lncreased. 'olosenegg" le tolerated.
lf not wel-ooned. 'Prevlous researoh has
shoÞ¡n thåt a person ls nost wlIllng to dls-
close pereonal lnfornaÈlon to another person
who has ehown wllllngness to reclprocate.

(Jourard, 19?1b, pn 140)

Shostron (Lg69) has brought our attentlon to a nod.e

of funetlonlng whlch Ls rather self-destructlve and ¡lhl.ch

he calls nanlpulatlon. He coneld.ers lt a pervad!.ng sÈyle

of one's llfe whLch frequently ooexlete wlth a profound.

dlstrust of oneeelf and of others and whlch oontrlbutes

to a great 'dl.elLke" of oneseLf. He renarke Èhat Jourard.

talks about "cIosed" vs. 'transparent' selves, analyets

about'fantasy-orlented." vs.'realLty-orlented.' personalltleso

Glasser about "l.rresponslble' vs. oresponslble" lndlvld.uals,

and even the callo¡vest htppy about "uptlght' vs. 'groovy'
¡raye of relatlng to a nonsollpslstl.c ¡eorld..

In oonslderlng the slgnlfl.oance of havlng nuoh unexpressed

eelf, Jourard. (f97fU) notee that we knorq thet Dore gelf-

dleclosure Le exchanged. between spousea than oocura wlûhLn

e,ny other everyd.ay reJ.atlonehlp. Uhat le pertl.eularly

lntrlgulng t s thet "we also lcnow that norbLdt ty rates for
moet lllnesses, as well as sulclde rates, are the hLghest
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among unmarrled people' (Jourard, 1971b), Jourard goes

on to say 'Thls would. suggest that there ls a oorrelatton

of some klnd., poselbly curvlllnearr between the anount of

eelf-d.lscloeure and. varlables from the fleLd.s of mental

and phyelcal heelth' (Jourard., L971b, p. 49).

In another respect, otto (1968) notes thaÈ Gellernan

(L963) reporüs that thlrty percent of the average enpÌoyed.

personts tlmo ls avallable for whatevsr constltutes hl.e lel-
6ure. Gellernan states that ¡ntth i.ncreaslng autonat!.on nore

leleure tl¡ne oan be expected, In vle¡r of thLs ho comrnents¡

Shoulct thls tlne be devoted. to nore passlve
partlclpatlon pursults, such as fi/ t¡atchlngo
Bpectator sporüso or f.ncreased, attendance at
bare? Or should. a part of thls tlne be devoted,
to the developnent and. actualLzatlon of lndl-
vldual potentlal? (.Otto, 1968, p. 304)

At thls polnt f wouLd llke to quoÈe a statement by

Otto whlch I flnd nost approprlate¡
o . . tt ¡¡111' ultlnately be recognlzed that
"l-ack of an ongolng program and process
of self-actuallzatlon and. self-realt zatlon
ls responslble for ¡nuch of what we today
caLl lllness and prernature d.eath and.
d.eterloratlon due to advanced. age'"

Self-actuallzatLon ls self-regeneratlon
and Ls at the very ooro of the process we
call healÈh. In years to come self-reall-
zatton and the reallzatlon of potentlallttes
wlL1 be reeognf.zed boüh as e preventlve
factor as well as a road to heaLth. The
physl.clan of the future ¡c111 treat the whole
nan utlIlzlng hollstlc prlnclples and. pres-
crlbe progratrs of self-reallzatlon and.
aotuaLlzatf.on aLong ¡clth hls ehenlcal. and.
surgLoal lnterventlon, (Otto, 1968n ppo 303,4A4')

Á,s was nentloned. earller, Jourard (19611) proposed that

lo¡s d.1sclosure trs tndtcatf.ve of a represslon of self and
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an Lnabl.llty to grow as a person. Hls wrltLngs lndlcate

that d.lscLosure should be negatlvely related to "cllntsal"
nalad.Justnent and also posl.tLvely to "posltlve" nental

health (e.g., self-actualtzatlon). Ir thls etudy Lt ls
expected that seLf-aotuallzed lnd,.lvlduals wlll d.lsclose

Eore ln thelr Lnteraetlons (and. relatlonshlps ) wlth other
people. They w111 be less defenslve and more spontaneous,

freer to let others see thern and, know them as they really
ere. The theoretlcal lnpllcatlons for such a vlew are

derlved, largely fron the wrltlngs of l{aslow and Rogers.

Thus the naln hypotheses for thls thesls are alned at
lnveetlgatlng the reLatlonshLp between self-d.lsclosure and.

self-aotuallzatlon or posltlvc nental health, ft ls there-

fore hypothesLzed. that the lndlvldualos leveÌ of self-ectua-
Llzatlon w111 be refLected ln hle degree of self-d.lsclosure.

SubJects Fere palred ln ord.er to provldc four dlfferent
posslble oonblnatl.ons of eelf-actuallzed (SA) and non-eelf-
acüuaLlzed (NSA) 1nd.l.v!.duals ln whlch onå of them was

asslgned. the role of Intervlewerc Thus eaoh palrlng cotr-

slsted, of an Intervlener and. an,fntervlewee. the four posslble

groups on the basl.e of leveL of self-actuall.zatlon conslsted

of the foLLowl.ng r

Group

f Self-actuaLLzed,

ïI Non-seIf-actuaLtzeð

III Self-actuallzed.

Mon-s elf -ac tual t. zed,

fntervlewer Intervt ewee

SeIf -actualf.zed.

Non-eelf -aetualf.zed

Non-ee1f-actuallzed.

SeIf -actual-tzed^

(sA-sA)

(r{sA-NsA)

( SA-NSA )

( NSA-SA )
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"â,s a result of the anell.lary faetor (se1f oonoepÈ)

lntrod.ueed, ln order to provLd.e en lnternal oheek on t,he

reLatlve Lmportence of seLf-ae0ua1l.zatlonn by taktng lnto
oonsld,eratlon another lnportant ele¡nent ln posltlve nental
health, each palrlng cons!.sted of two subgroupst 1.e., a

hLgh self concept subgnoup and, a row self ooneept subgroup.

Thls aooounted. for elght dlstlnct groupn, rolth the restrlotlon
that each palrlng was co!¡posed, of sane level Bcorea for
self concept.

The leve1 of self-actuallzatlon and, self concept

was d.eternlned prlor to each paLrlng, by neans of The

Personal Orlentatlon Inventory (Shostron, Lg64) and the
Tennesseo SeLf Concept ScaLe (Fttts, ]1965,"

Folrowlng the 2O-nf.nute lntervler, the rntervlercer and

rntervlewee both fllLed out a 60-tten self-Dlscrosure
Questtonnalre (eee Append.lx A and tfethod.ology chapter),
an a'ctlvlty scale (sce å,ppend.lx B and. tlethod.ology), a Trust

Queettonnalre':(See,Appendlx' G: snd 't{eühodolog¡r) i. end. .an

rnpreeslon scale (see Appendix D and Hsthod.ology). The

ord,er of the quesÈlonnalres psas vari.ed, aü rand,on for each
partlcular paLrl.ng.

Each lntervler¡ v¡as then rated. for amount of eerf-
d.lsclosure by ieach nember, The two ratera soored the
toplcs dlscueseô, the nunber of eelf-d.tscLoeure etatementsu

a gLobar ratlng of tnttnaoy, and the anount of ttne each

nenber spent talklng" (These neasuretrents wl.l1 be dlecussed.

ln the lleÈhod.ology ohapter whl.eh folLowe" )



(1) Self-d.lsclosune of self-actuallzed lntervleqtees
and. of self-aotuallzed lntervlewers w111 be
greater than the self-d.lsclosure of non-self-
actuallsed lntenvlewees and. lntervlewerg
respeotlvely.

(21 The greatest amount of self-d.lsclosure for
both menbers of a palr wL11 l¡e provlded, by
the SA-SA palrlng, foLlowed. by the NSA-SA
paLrlng, and then the SA-NSA palning. The
NSA-NSA palrlng vrlll eho¡r the least ernount
of self-dlsclosure,

(3) The self-aotuallzed, subJects wl.lL score
hl.gher on the trust scale than the non-aelf-
actuallzed. subJects. That ls they wlLl
sho!,r greater tnrst of thelr partners ln
the f.ntervlew.

(4) The self-actuallzed subJects ¡Y111 also be
reted, as more 'Ërt¡et¡rorbhy" than the lees
self -actuallzed..

(51 Tt ls expected thaü the nore self-actuallzed.
persons wLll be gl-ven a htgher posltlve
ratlng on the Inpresslon Scale.

(6) It ls also hypotheslzed. that the Lnd.lvlduals
¡vho self-dlsclose more w111 be glven a
hlgher posLtlve ratlng on the Impresslon
Scale"

The experlment was deslgned. such that there wouLd be e

self-report neasure of both self-dtsclosure (a 6O-ftern Self,-

Ðlsclosure Questlonnalre) anô self-actuallzatlon (Tne PersonaL

Orl.entatlon Inventor1¡)o as ¡selL as a more behavloral neasure

of both eelf-dlsclosure (dlfferent ratlngs of the taped.

lntervle¡rs) and. self-aetuall.zatlon (an Actlvlty Soale) 
"

ThIs would. enable us to exanl.ne the correLatlon of seLf-

report measurea ¡vl.th behavLoral, measutres of eelf-d.lsclosure

and. eelf-actualLzatl.on" Thls would also perult Èhe exanlnatlon

of erose eorrelattons beÈween these t¡uo areas of Lnterest

The foLlorclng hypotheaes r'rere tested.¡
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(self-d.1sol.osure and. self-aotuallzatlon) regard.lng the

use of self-report and. more behevloral measures.

the lnvestlgatlons ln thls etudy were carrled out

prlrnarlly to eee !f self-dlsolosuro and seLf-aetuaLLzafton

do lnd.eed go hand. ln hend. as purported by Jourard'' It
would, also examlne the relatlonshlp between the a"nount of

self-d.Lsclosure and. respeatlve evaluatlone of partner.:,".;

(e.go o elenents of trust and. general lnpressLon),



The etudy conslsted of two parte, The flrst part

requLred that etud.ents f111 outo Ln groups, *The Personal

Orlentatlon Inventory' and, the 'Tennesse Self Concepü

Scale'. SubJecte yüere then seleoted, on the basls of thelr
scores, to partl.clpate ln the second, part of the stud.y,

they lrere contacüed by teLephone and. sched.uled. to neet

ln paLrs for approxlnately an hour. The flrst 20 ¡ol.nutes

corlslsted. of an Lntervle¡r by one of ühe SubJects, and thls
was follored. up wLth a number of queetlonnalres,

Meaeures

CITAPTER VT

}MTEODOLOGÏ

Ëetlngg of taped Lntervlews by

vrere bLlnd. to the obJect of the

The measurenents conslsted of questlonnaLres

The questlonnalres used ln
A" Self-Âctuallzatlon

(1) the Fereonal Orl.entatlon Inventory
(21 An Actlvlty Scale

Bo SeLf Concept

(1) The Tey¡neaaee Self Conoept Scale

C" Self-DLeelosure

(1) A Slxty-ftem Self-Dleolosure
Questf.onnalre

two traLned. Jud.ges

study"

the stud.y oonsLsted. of ¡

and.

¡sho



The SubJects' self-d,lselosure was also rneasured, through

Tape Ratlngs of a Z0-mlnute lntervlew by tv¡o tralned. Judges"

The raters assessed. (1) the oaËegory of toplcs d.Lscussed,

(2, the number of self-d.Lsclosure statements based. on

Haymes Technlque (see Append.lx E)u (3) a pS.obal ratlng
of d,leclosure lntlnacy based o¡r Chalkln et aLus 'nScorXng

Systen for Ratlng Dlsclosure trnti.nacy' (gee .Appendf.x F)o

and. (t+) the anount of t!.ne eaeh rnenber' spent talklng
d.urlng three 2-nlnute segroents of the lntervLew (ntnutes

5-6, tt-1.2, and. I?-78r.
The Self-Ae tuall zatlon l¡leasuremenÈs

D. Tnrst and General lmpresslon

(1) Á. roeasure of Trust

(21 An trmpressLon Scele

The maJor measurenent for self-actualÍ.zatlono lhe
Personal OrlenÈatlon Inventory, w&s adnl¡rlstered d.urlng

the flret parÈ of the stud,y" .ê,s reported. prevLousLy, the

POf ls med.e up of twelve seales and, conslsts of 150 ltens
(each lten presentlng a chol.ee bet¡seen two questlons whlch

pertaln to the oppostte po).es of a contlnuum), ft provf.deeu

therefore, 150 two-cholce conparatlve value and. behavl.or

Jud.gments. Stud.les have shown thl.e quesÈlorulalre to be

both hlghly rellabLe and. vaLld (eee Chapter IV). It was

d.eveloped by Shostrom (196t+) and ls an outgrowth of a

eerles of wrl.tLngs by SfasLoDr (195elo B,ogers (1,961),

Shostrom and. Branmer (,L952r, and Ref.enan (1950)" as well
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aa fron the research and theoretlcar fornulatlons of nany

wrlters ln hunanletlcu exletentlaÌ¡ or Gestalt therapy"

The ltems were also enplrlcally chosen fron slgnlfloant
value Jud.gnent probrens encountered. by nuneroua praotlclng
theraplsts. rn short, the por ls d.esrgned, to assess the
vslues and self-percepte belleved. to be associ.ated. wlth
self-actueLlzatlon (Foulcts, 1969b).

b) .å,n Actlvlty Scale

Another measurement of self-actuallzatlon was based.

on the stud.ent's actlvlty level (See Appendl.x B). The

Lelsure-Tlne Actlvlt,les scale (Mllleru Lg?o) was uttllzed.
for thls purpose. A few Ltens were add.ed and. a few of the

lterne were nodlfled ln ord.er to ad.apt the scale to the

present study,

The Actlvlty scale lnelud.es J0-ltens that are acü.vltles
Ln whlch one rnlght be expeoted. to partlclpate" Each ltern

Ls ranked on a f lve-polnt scale ( fro¡q 'Never''. to ''Very

Frequently") and the subJect's score was obtarned by slnply
ad,d.lng the scores fon each lten" slnce several, !.te¡ns appeared,

to be of a nore n'paeslve' nature, two separate naJor scores

were obtaLnedr a "Passlve* score (5 l-tens) and. an 'AcÈlve"
score (45 ltens ) . thesg two scores were used. as d.epend.ent

varl.ables Ln the muLtlvarlate analysls.

Fr¡rthermoree the actlvLty ecale was also analyzed, on

t,he basls of eLueters of eLn11ar aotLvLtl.esu lo€, ¡ the

soores of certaln ltems Þ¡ere conbtned Ln ord,er to make up
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oos¡¡þssþles0' for the Actf.vlty neasures, These eonslsted. of

d rana (3 ltens ) , arü (6 ltens ) o mue lc (3 lte¡rs ) n read,lng

(ll ltens), conventl.ons and. lectures (Z lterns), slttlng and.

t,hlnklng (f lten:Ì, travell.ng and, tourlng (f lten)o rad.lo

and. T.V. (Z ltene)o novles (f lten)o hobbles (5 ltens),
volunüeer work (2 lüerns)o org,;-nlzatlons and. olubs (Z f.tens)o

soclal actlvlüles (ff ltens), and. sports (7 lte¡ns).

Ml1Ler (L97O) reports that telsure partf.olpatlon

correlated. .019 ¡clth lncome, ,40 wtth a aocloclvLo acülvltles
sca1e, and. "039 wl.th cultural status"

The use of thls scale t{as an effort to d.evelop a ¡nore

behavloral scale of self-actuallzatLon. It was ad.¡llnlstered

followlng the lntervlew. The scale ls aetualLy the result
of the emphasls of MasLowos wrlti.ngs of "self-etreeÈlon"

through actl.vlty, The.ratlonale behtnd. such a ecale ls that
the more lnvolved. ln dlfferent actlvltles a person lsn the

freer that person wllL tend. to ben the more he wf.ll be

takl.ng ad.vantage of l.lfen and. the greater the posstbf.Lrty

for that person to deveLop hls potentLalltles"

BaslcalLy the scale l-s a 1lst of actlvttes to whleh the

person ls asked. to respond as to whether or not the dj.fferent
actlvltles are cheracterLstlo of hlrn, and to what degree"

îhe SeLf Concept Meaeurement

the lennessee Self Concept Scal-e (nf tts, L96l+) fe

reported (l¡lylleo I9ï+) to be one of the nore frequently
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used. BeLf coneept lnstruments, Thls scale conslsüs of

100 eelf-d.esertptlon Ltens, of whlch p0 assess the self
eoncept end 10 assess self crltlclsm, The responC.ent has

to nark each lten on a J-step scale fron "conpletely Èrueo'

to "conpletely falee', the 90 l.fens selected to assess

self concepÈ are equalLy dlvld.ed as to posltlve and negatlve

ltens ln ord,er to control for acqulescence response set,

The test-reteet rellabltlty coefflclenÈe for "fotal Poslt!.ve'

scorc (t¡rc eelf concept soora) for 60 college stud.ents over

a two-week perlod. was roported to be "gZ (Fttte , Lg65') 
"

fn revlewlng the scaleu Bentler (1972) fn Buroe' Se,rrq4lh

l'lqntgL Measurenent_s TeerEok (L9?2) ¡vrltes that lte retest

rellablllty ls sufflclentLy large to ¡carrant confldence

ln l-nd.lvldual d.lfferenee neaaurement. Bentler also reports

tt'råt several scores frorn Èhe ecaLe have remarkabl-e htgh

correlaÈLons wlth other measurea of personallty functlonl.ng,

For example, he reports that the Taylor Anxlety Scale

correlates -,?O wtth the Total Poslülve seore.

Sulnn (L972) tn hls revlew of the Tennesaee Self
Concept Scale ln Buroso Seventh ooh

(Buros, Ig?2) also nalnüelns that the TSCS ranks snong

the better neasures of self concept"

Self-Dt. sc losure Ffeasurenents

a) A Slxty-Ite¡¡ Se1f-Dlsclosure Questlonnalre

thls was th€r self-report neagure of eaoh Lndlvtdualos

self-dlsclosune. After the tntervlew, each SubJeet was

aeked to X.ndtcate the lteme on the questlonnalre whlch he
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would. be ç¡ll1Lng to eonfld.e 8o trts Fergner (See AppendLx.4.).

The ltems on thls questlonnanre were used by Jourard, and

Blehnan (I96J) fn a sÈudy d.eslgned, Èo neasure eelf*dlecLosure

outputs of eollege etud,ents to parents and. closest frlends

and d.!.selosure-lntake froro Èhoso terget-peFsons. Thusu

only the lnstructlons have been ehanged..

b) Tape Ratl.ngs of Intervlews

A none emplr!.eaJ. or behavl.oral neseurenent of eaeh

t-nd.1v1d.ua1'e leveL of eeLf-d.leclosure was provtded. by two

Judges, baeed. on the rat!.ngs of e twenÈy nlnute lntervLcw,

where one of the SubJects acted as Intervterqer and. the

other SubJeot aeted &s InÈervteweer Thls neasurelûent was

based. prLnarlLy on Haynes Teehnlque for neasunlng seLf-

dlsclosure fron'tape-record.ed. lnterrrle¡¡e (Haynes, Lg6g)

(See ^åppendlx E) and. provlded, one aeore of eeLf-d.lseLosure

depend.ent on the numbor and. Level of self-refereneee.

fnten-rater rell.abll5.ty for thls technlque wan reported. to

be ,98 (Jourard.o 1971b) 
"

Eaynes technlque for neasurl.ng eelf-dtsclosune takes

lnto acoount four naJor categorLes of responses

1o Expresslons of enotlon and, e¡aotlonal
prooessga.

2n Expresslons of needs,

J, Expresslons of fantaelee, etrlvlngs,
d.reans, hopes.

4" Expresslons of seLf-awareness.

Á, soore of 2 polnts ls gl.ven to d.Lselosurea of euch a

nature when they are fÍ.rst person refenenees and a acore
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of 1 polnt ls glven for dlsclosuree of the sane types

when èhey are refLexlve thlrd person referenees. That

1É, those statements ln the thlrd person ln whlch the word

o'you' ls an obvlous substltutlon for saylng 'I'. I'iore

co¡nplete lnstructlone and, exanples are found. ln Append.!.x

E (taken fron Jourard., 19?Ib).

Inter-rater reLlabtltty for the two lndepend'ent Judges

( two grad.uaÈe studente ln psyohology, one nale and. one

female) uslng thls technlque for e!.x twenty-nLnute lntervlew

practlce tapes was .80.

The two Judges also assessed. the category of toplcs

belng dlecuesed. durlng each l0-second segnent. There were

slx posslble categorles (based on a Ilst of suggested'

toplcs glven to the IntervLener before the lntervlew).

These were¡ 1) Attltud.ee and. Oplntons o 2) Tastes and.

Intereets, , Hork and. Stud,les, 4) Moneyu 5l Personalltyu

6) Bod.y. A seventh category 'Othere' was ad.ded. to account

for connent,s and dlscusstone not covered. by the above

toplcs. Inter-rater rellabl.LLty for the tv¡o Jud.ges on

the 6 practLce tapes for the above toPlcs were (1) Âttltudes

and. Oplnlone .96, (2t Tastes and. fntereste .96,

ß) l¡lork and. StudLes "90, (4) $foney ,?Lu (5) Per-

sonallty "96, (6) Body .45, and (7ì others "80.
.As mentloned prevtousLy, the raters also asorLbed. a

globaL ratlng seore for dlsclosure LntLnacy based. on ChaLkln

et aI's Technl.que (Appendlx F), fn d.oLng so for the Intervlewers

they took lnto consld.eratlon the type of qug-q-llonE asked and-
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hls generaL style for asklng then, as well as hls d.lscÌosure

lntlmaoy. The lnter-rater rellablJ.Lty for the tv¡o Jr.ldges on

the 6 practlce -tapes for thls messure was ,82,
the fourth aeasutre taken frorn the taped lntervlews by

the Jud.ges was based on a sample (cf . Klesler et å,ln ¡ L964)

of ühree Z-nl.nute segments (mlnutes 5 and.6, 11 and i-Zn L?

and. 18) from each lntervlew. These three segments were

tlnerL tn order to obtaln a measure of part.lclpatlon from

each member d.urlng the lntervlew. Inùer-rater re1LabLi-tty

f or the two Jud.ges on the 6 practlce tapes was .gg,

See Noüe I for more d.etalls on the tralnlng procedure

and. the posslble range of Bsores on the d.lfferent meâsureso

lleasurement of Trust

A ]5-lten Intervtew Q,ì¡estlonnalre flrst used by

Drag (1968) (see AppendLx C) was ad.mLnLstered to both

Intervlewee and IntervLewer (wLth sllght modlff.catton)

followlng the lntervi.ew" Its purposeu of course' was to

measure the amount of trust between the palr of subJects.

Thls questlonnalre was selected to provld,e a self-rattng of

each mernberea feellngs of trust ln hls partner for eaeh palr

an¿ feellngs relatlng to thei.r d.lscusslon durf.ng the lntervlers"

Overal-l Isrpresslon Ratlng

An fnpresslon Scale conslsÈlng of 30 n'te¡os, each of

whLch contalns two adJectlves at opposlte extremese w&,s

also ad.mlntstered followlng the lntervlew. The subJects

were sLmp1y asked. to lndtcate thelr lnpressl.on of the other

partlci.pant (See Append-1x D)" The ecale provld.es for a

relatLve evaluatlon of the lntervle¡{ partner for each of
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the ltems (frorn undeclded, to Low, medlun, and hlgh)"

Thle "30-lten polar-ad.Jectlve lnpresslon scaleo' ¡{as flrst
ueed. by Bubln ( 1968 ) who Lnvestlgatect lmpreselon change as

a functlon of Level of self-disclosure,

SubJecté

SubJect partlclpatlon booklets entltlecl "H1-2-U" (for
nales between the ages of t7.-25) were clrculated. ln aLl of

tlr,e 29 lntrod.uctory psychology classes at the Unlverslty

of llanf.toba durlng the flret tlso weeks of October 1976.

It was lnd.lcated on the booklet that students who volunteered.

for the stud.y would recelve one cred.lt toward.s fuLflllnenË

of thelr experlnental courae requlrement for partlclpatlng

ln the flrst part of the study' and another ered.lt Lf they

lrere ehosen to partlclpate tn tfre eecond. part of the study,

Of the 525 students who s!.gned up for the study ' 432 showed

up at one of the lnltlal sesslons d.urlng whlch "The Personai

Orlentat!.on Inventory" and the 'Tennesgee Self.Concept Seale"

were ad.rnl.nlstered. There were 10 such sessX.ons and. the

elze of the groups varled. between 30 a¡¡d 53 stud.ents,

Four etudente were subeequentLy ell¡nlnated fro¡a the

samp).e due to !.rreguLarltlesi on answer sheets (nleunder-

stand.lng of lnetructlons or t'oo nany unanewered. f.tems)"

SubJects were then selected. for the seoond. part of the

study tf thel.r acore on the Personal Orl.entatlon Invenfory

was ln the upper or 1o¡aer quartlle of thLs sanple of 427

stud.ents. Thl.s soore.constÈted of the comblned raw soores

fron the two naJor soales of The Personal, Orlentatlon
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fnventory, 1.e., Inner-Dlnectednees and Tlne Conpeteney.

The seores on The Personar ori.entatlon rnventory for
the total sanple of students ranged. from 6J to 129 an¿ lts
aean was 94,7 rclth a standard d.evlatlon of 11.6" The

seores of the stud.ents selected. .from the lower quartlle
ranged. beÈween 63 and 86 (Mean = 79.5, etd.. d.ev. = 5,51 ,

and. those of the upper quartlle between 10J and LZg

(Mean = 1.09"1, std. dev. = 5.Zl , Thoee Ln the Lower

quart!.Le nade up the NSA (non-serf-actuallzed) sample

group.and Èhose ln the upper quartlle the SA (self-e,ctualLzeil)

sanple group.

192 subJects ße fron each quartlre) were contacÈerl

by phone to partl.clpate !.n the second. part of the stud.y,

At that polnt they were grouþed ln palrs on the basls of
belonglng to the sA or NSA group and. also on the basls of
thelr eelf concept score (Totar posltlve soore on Èhe

lenneseee Self Concept Scale). Each SA and. NSA group wå,s

eubd.!.vld.ed lnto high and low self eoncept groups on the
basls of each subJectgs self concept seore relatj.ve to lts
group. Thts provlded. a sanpre of hlgh self ooncept sÁ,cs

and. Ns.â,us end a sample of lo¡y gel-f eonoept sAcs and NsA's,
the scores for the hlgh serf conoept sA.s ranged from

343 to 417 and Lts nea"n ¡ras 36r.9, The aoores of the hlsh
serf eoneept NSAUg ranged between J21. to tl00 and lts nean

rfaa 3tÐ,5. The scorea of the 10¡s self concept sAus ranged
beÈween 26J to )bz and, tte mean qÍas 3zL.S. The acores of the
lo¡e eelf concept NSA's ranged. between 23? to J2o end Lts
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mean $raa 294.7. The mean of ühe conblned. groups of hlgh
eelf sonoept was 352.7, whlle the nean of the conblned.

low self concept groups we,s 308.1. rt should be noted.

that the nean of the lnltlal sanple of 42? stud,ents ¡sas

331+,3 ¡rlth a standard. d.evlatlon .of j!.2,
Experlment,al Room

An effort was ¡aad.e to try and. create a relatlvely
pleasant atnosphêre ln the roon used. for the experlment
proper, 1"ê.e the second. part of the study ¡rhere stud.ents

net ln palrs. The room Bras eLght feet by elght feet, vslth
a smaLl table (tvEo end. a helf feet by four feet) on r¡hlch
wea plaoed, two caesette tape reoorderso a ernall plant and.

a üable Ìannp. three reletlveLy confortable che!"rs and a
cablnet made up the resü of the furrrÍ.tureo one wall. was

covered wlth a colorfur cLoth vrhLle the other warrs were

adorrned. wf.th a few scenlc posters. Thus an atÈenpt was

nade to oreate en atnosphere of lntl.nacy,

ExperlmentaL Des l_qn

subJects took part in the experf.nent ln palrs. The

, 
pa!.rs were nade up of the four posslble co¡abl.nati.ons of
self-actuallzed and. non-self-aetuallzed. subJecte (i., e",
sA-sA' s.ô'-NsA, NsA-sA, NsA-NsA). !\uthermore eaeh pef.r

was subôLvld.ed lnto trøo groupe, one of whlch was eomposed

of hlgh self concepÈ subJects and. the other one of low
seLf conoept subJeete" The eerf-aott¡allzed, and. non-self-
actuallzed. groups t¡ere therefore subd.lv-1d.ed Lnto hlgh revel
and low Level self ooncept on the basls of thelr aoores on
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the Tennessee Self Coneept Seale Ln ond.er to alLop¡ the

Lntrod.uctlon of thle anclLlany factor Ln Èhe study. Thus

B d.lstlnot groupe (each group eo¡rslettng of eaoh of t,he

four possl.ble paf.rlñSs, w1Èh the add.ed. constratnt that both

nenbers be fron the same level of self, coneept) were forned.,

Sf,nee each menber ¡Eas aleo asslgned a role for the 20-

nlnute lntervlew, öhe etud.y oonstttuted. a four-factor fao-
torlal, deslgn wtth trqo l-evels for eaeh factor¡ level of
SubJeoÈ's ee1f,-aetueLl.zatl.on (SA' or NSA), level of partner.s

self-actual!.zatlon (SA or ¡{SA), leve1 of eelf conoept, (gfeh

on Low), and Role (Intervlewer or Intervle¡eee)

Sche¡natlcal}y thls 2x?x2x2 factorlal d.eslgn can be

represented by the d.lagran shown on the nexÈ page,

Procedure

After the flret sÈage of the stud.y was eonpleted., that
1s when The Personal OnlenÈatton Inventory and the Tennessee

Self Concept ScaLe had. been ecored. for the sanple of t+2?

stud.entso the resp€ctlve groups of eelf*aetuallzed. and. rion-

self-actuallzed, and the eubgroups of hlgh self concept

and low self concept were forned. (eee sectlon on SubJeets

above)" Stud,ents who were selected. ln thls ?ray were
.t

eontacted by telephone and. aeked to parÈl.clpate Ln the

experlnent" they were told that Lt would. eonatst of err

f.ntervlew wlth another unlverelty stud.ent taktng Introd.uctS.on

to Peychology, where one of theu ssoul-d be aet!.ng as rnter-
vf.ewer and, the other one aa fnterr¡LesÍeee and. that the

ZO-nlnute lntervLew would be followed by a few questlon¡ralres.
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They were aLso told that the experlmenter ¡*as lntereeted.

baelcall-y ln seelng ho¡c welL people can get to kno¡c each

other !.n twenty nlnutes. As tÈ had. been lndlcated, d.urlng

ùhe flrst süage of the study, they lrere remlnd,ed. that

thls rvould. enable then to acqulre another experlnental

cred.lt toward.s fuLflllnent of theLr course requlrenent.

They sÍere then randonly asetgned, to one of the pa!.rs for
whlch they had the proper qualf.flcatlone wlt'h regard.e to

sel,f-actuallzatlon and. eelf ooncept.

SubJeetg were asked. Èo cone to the SubJeot Waltlng

Roon whf.ch ¡uas adJaoent to the experl¡nental room" !Íhen

both SubJects had, arrlved,, the Expenlnenter greeüed theno

and Lntrod.uced then to each other. The SubJect who had

been asslgned. (rand.only as palrlngs were formed.) to Ue

the fnterr¡l.ewer, waa asked. to cone to the next room and.

the other:SubJect ¡vas told'that the ExperLmenter ¡sould

be'baok for hln ln a fe¡r-mlnuteg.

As the InÈersLe¡rer enüered the experl- ,

nental roon the experlmenter lnd.lcated where

he should, slt. Ee was Ëhen told, '!ühåt ts

belng asked. of you tod.ayo le thaü you lnter-
vl.ew another stud,ent to see how well you ean

get to know htn Ln 20 mlnutee. Tou should teLl
hLm, essentlallyo what I have Just ÈoLd you and

whloh you fLnd. wrltten on thLs sheeto * the

sheeÈ (see Appendl.x G) waa hend.ed, over to hX.m"

As the fnÈervLewer was looklng at lt the experl.-
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menter ad.dedu *There la also a llst of suggested

toplca ae you can seer I w1ll glve you e mlnute

to look at Èhem. and. then f w111 ask (P¿nfirlEnos

NA¡,IE) to cone lnn " Af ter approrlmately a nlnute,

or aa the Intervlewer lndlciited he ¡¡as read.y,

the experlnenter would. 68ï¡ "Okay?" The experl-

menter then got up and. went to ask the other

SubJect to cone ln"

l,Ihen both studente rrere ln the experlnental

roon, elttlng approxl.nately 4 to J feet fron
each other, the experlnenter r¡ould says "Ag

( ngmnvrEl{EB's NA}IE) wtlL tetL you Èhls wtll
consl.st of a 2O-nlnute lnterv!.er*. The lnter-
vlew wlL} be tape recorded.. The reaaon for the

trøo record.ers ls slmp1y to guard egalnst the

posslble nalfunctlon of one of them. You can

be reassured that Ehe tapes w111 renaln con-

fldentlal and used eolely for the purpose of
thls stud.y. The results wlll be presented

anonytrously and. the tapes wlLl be erased fol-
lowLng eonpletlon of the etud.y,'

After a brlef pause the experlmenËer went

on to aâfo "f w111 Leave no¡o but f wtll be

back 1n 20 nlnutes wtth aome questlonnalres

I Ì'rould. ltke you to ft.}I ouÈ after thls Inten-
vlew. Tou are l-lkewf.se assured of sûrtoËesÈ

confl.dentlallty and professl.onal use of these
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questtonnalreso I should also renlnd. you that

you Bay at any tlnne Leave th!.s e;<perlrnent lf
you flnd. 1È offenglve. f wllL now start the

tape record.ers and f w111 be back ln 20 Elnutes " "

A,s the experlmenter left he'tçouLd. sâlf, 'oSee you

later" ayrd started. hl.s etopruatch after oloslng

the door behLnd. hlm.

When 20 mlnutes had elapsed the experlnenter

}nrocked. on the door and. sald.r 8s he walked. ln,
'Okay, thls ls the end. of the !.ntervlew. Thank

youi, and, stopped, the tape record.ers. He ühen

sald., 'Now for the questlonnalres'" and, hand.ed.

a folder to each SubJect. The folder contal.ned

(presented ln a rand.om ord,er for eaeh palr)
the foLlowlng questlonnalress (1.) a Stxty-
lten Self-Dl.sclosure Questlonnalre (21 Ar¡

ActtvLty Scale (3') A Ls-tten Tmst Scaleo and.

(t+) & 3O-lten Iupresslon Seale, Thls was always

followed by a Flnal QueetLonnal.re (see .Appendlx

E) whlch contalned. three questlons pertalnlng

to eaeh SubJect'g hypotheses about the study,

lmportant recent events Ln the SubJect's llfe
whleh eould, have a bearlng on hts performance

d.urLng the experfuoentu and. any comments about

partf.cLpatlng ln the experlnent"

As the SubJecte wetre openl.ng Èhelr fold.er

the experl.nenter wouLd ad,d.u "Please f111 then
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Ëhls fold.er. Of course, the nost lrnportant

thlng ls that you be as honest as you can.

tÍhen you are all d.one, slnply brlng then over

to the next room, and I wlL1 slgn your experl-

nental card, If you are not sure about some

of ühe lnstn ctlonsc or the rneanlng of sone

lte¡os or words, slmply ask the experlnenter.'
AfÈer a br!.ef pauee the experf.nenter wouLd

then sây, oone more thlng, f ueually put thls
partltlon ln between to allow for more prlvacy

ln fllÌlng out the questLonnalrêBn' (fne

partltlon wes a plece of pI¡lood 2 feet wlde

and 2å feet hlgh). As tfre experlmenter left
the roorn he would sa¡ro o'Îha¡rk you', and "f
wlLl Leave the d.oor openn'

When t,he SubJects brought back thetr
questlormalres, the experlmenter ¡could, slgn
thelr experlmental card, have then read. the

debrleflng sheet (see A,ppendlx I) and answered

any questl.ons they had.

1l_2

rt was d.ecLd.ed. before the experiment was cond.uetedo

Èhat ln order for a tape to be veLld for analysl.s there had.

to be at least L5 ulnuùes of converaatLon d.urlng the 20 rn!.nutes

of the Lntervl.ew. None of the tapes falLed to reach thLs

erLterLon.



The hypothesee stated at the onset of thls study vrares

(1) SeLf-dlsolosure of seLf-actuallzed. lnter-
vlewees and of eelf-aotuaLlzed. lntervLe?sers
w111 be greater than the eeLf-d.lse1osure of
non-eelf-actuallzed. lntervlewees and. lnter-vlerers respeotlveLy.

(2't The greateet amount of seLf-d!.seLosure for
both nenbere of a paLr wllI be provlded by
fhe SÂ-S^â, patrl.ng, folLowed by the NSA-SApalrlnEo and then the SA-NSA palrl.ng. The
NSå-NS^ê, pal.rlng vrlll show the least arnountof seLf-d.tselbsure.

(3) The seLf-aetuallzed subJects rulll seore
hl.gher on the tn¡st soàle than the non-self-
aotuallzed. subJeote, That ls they rvllL
show greater tn¡st of thetr partners ln
the LntervLew"

(t+) fne eelf-actuaLlzed. subJecüe ¡ellL aLso be
rated. as norê "trustwsrthyÍ tha^n the l"ess
sel.f-aetual1zed..

(5) Iü Ls expected that the more self-actuallzed.
persons ¡rlLl be gLven a hlgher posltLve
ratlng on. the Inpresslon Soale.

(6) IÈ ls al.so hypotheslzed. that the tnd,1vl.d.ua1s
who eeLf-dlsclose trore w111 be gLven a
hlgher posltlve ratS.ng on the Impresslon
ScaIe"

CEÀPÎER VIT

RESUTTS
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The effects of the four lndepend,ent varlableeu (l) ttre

1evel of self-actuaIlzatl.on of SubJect (S¿ or NSÅ) , (Z) the
partner's lever of self-aetuallzatlon (se or NsA), (3) the

subJectrs level of serf concept (nrsh or Low)u and. (4) the
subJeetrs role. (rntervlewer or rnterv!.e¡see)o on ereven

depend-enÈ varLables ¡sere analyzed. uslng a nuLtlvarLate
analys1s of varlanee proeedure (Flnn, ¡.9?61 " Thls type of
analysl.s was wårrented. consld.erlng the large number of
d.epend.ent varlables and. the lnevltabl.e corretatlons ¡ryhlch

arlee nhen they are of a related. oonceptuaL nature (Harrf.s,

L975r Tatsuokau l97L¡ Gabrlel and Hopklns , I9?4). Thus lt
*ras posslble to control for experlnent-wlse Type r error
rate (set at the .0J J.evel for aLL tests ln thls study)
whtle testlng for nsln and Lnteractlon effeets across Èhe

ñpaekage* rf dependenÈ varlables consld.ered. slnulÈaneous}y,

The unlvarXaÈe F,e (aLso provld.ed by Flnnos eomputer

progran) correspondlng to eaeh depend,ent varlable were then

consldered lf the nultlvarlate F was found. to be slgnf.flcant"
Furthennore, enphasls was placed on Èhe stand,ard,lzed. d.ls-

crtnLnant funct,Lon ooeffleLents (another multlvarlate
proced.ure) follo¡çlnB each slgnlflcant nr¡ltlvarlate F, Thls

would provl.de a better understand.f.ng of the lmportanoe of
each d.ependent varlable ln the 'paokageð eonstdered slgnl-
fLeant Ln dl.fferentLat1ng the groups bef.ng tested (cf " stevens,

1972¡ GabrLeL and. Glav3.n, ].-976) 
"

ïn order to teet for speel.flo group d.l.fferene€se aa
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hypothesLzed. 1n1.t1.a11y, t statlstlcs were computed for
these oontrastsu and the Bonferront proced.ure was apprled
to nonorthogonal cornparlson€to In the 1atter oase, the

eonoeptual unlt for error rate was the errsr rste per

hypothesls (Ktrk, 1968).

Dependent neasures

from

. ln

The L1 d.ependent var-lab1es conslsted of the scoree

the followlng neasuress

Self-Dlsclosure Ratlng (fron tape ratLngs¡ lnter-
F3l"inä"i*3"1il3T"î' tt

SDQ Queetlonnalre (t¡¡e 60-tten seLf-d.lsclosure
questlonnalre followlng the
Lntervlew)

2.

3. Elgh Toptcs (conbf.ned scores of (1) l{oney¡ (Zl
Personalltyo and, (3) tsody fron the taperatlngsr lnter-rater rellablIlty * ,84)

l+' Globar rntlmacy Ratlng (overalL level of Lntl.naay
ratl.ng¡ lnter_rater rellablllty

= ,60)

5" Inpressl.on (Ze ltens fron the InpressLon scale
followLng lntervler+)

6" At Eaee (z ltens on the 15-lten Trust questtonnalre
pertainLng to (1) anxlety and. tensl.on, and(21 reaetlon to the preeênce of tape reoorders)

7. General Trust (13 ttens from the Trlst questLonnalre
fll,}ed out Lmmed.lateLy after the lntervlesû)

8' actLvlty (l+5 ltemp fron the 5O-lten .aetlvlty scal"e
fLlLed but fol1ow1ng the tntervleiry)

9, Paeslve (5 ltens from the 5O-j.ten åctlvl.ty seaLe)

10" Low roploe (iü:ïä;*,"i:î.ñ":;.1'1,.å'iåiä*;:rï,'d",,a
(3) ldork and Studles taken fron the tape
ratLngs¡ lnter-rster rellabLLlty = "83)
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lL, Ttne (the enounÈ of tlme eaoh SubJeet spent talklng
d.urlng the f.ntervlew, based on three Z-nlnute
segments¡ lnfor-nater reLLabL11Èy = "98)

The two varlables u'Hlgh Toplss'n a¡td. ,Low Toples, rrere

forned. by oomblnlng Lts respeetl.ve categorles of toplcs ln
a fashLon conslstent wlth the reported. level of lntlnacy of
these toplcs ln Èhe lLterature (cf, Jourard 1921), The

Lnter-rater rellablllty coefff.clente (pearson prod.uct-nomenü

r's¡ Hays, Lg63) for each lndepend.ent toplc, for the self-
d!.eoLosure ratl.ng, and. for Èhe globaL LnÈlnacy raüLng by

the two retere for the L92 SubJects &Íetrer

( 1) Attltud,es and oplnlons .89

(21 Taetes and Interests "86
(3) Work and Stud.les

(4) Money

(5, Personallty ,87

(6) Body

(?, others

The two scores from eaeh rater were conblned. to obtatn

the unlt of analysls for the (a) Self-Dlsclosì¡re Ratf.ngo

(b) Global Intf.rueey Batf.ng, (o) Tlrne measuree (d) Lon Topies,

and. (e) Hlgh îoplcs (1.e. e the Tati.ngg used. as depend.ent

varlables ) 
"

(8) Self-Dlsclosure Batlng "?8
(9) Global Úrtlnacy Raülne .60

,6?

( L0 ) Tlne

.81

,76

"88

,gB



The .ånaI.vsls of_ S_elf-Aç, ÈuaLlsa'b:þn¡ _l{uL9lvart ate F,
Unlvarla'Þg Fns" and. the Ðlserlmlnant Functlon

Table I sunnar!.zes the flnd.lngs related. to the effects
of self-aetuaLlzatlon on Èhe eleven dependent varlables ln
the stud,y. ^â,s Èhe tabl-e lnd.l.oateFr the nultlvarf.ate test
of the nal.n effect d.ue to self-aetuaLtzatlon le htghly

slgnlflcant (F = 2,79910 ÊI = Llu L66, p 4 0.0023). thus,

as pred.lcted., self-actuallzatlon has a d.eflnlte effeet on

the package of d.epend.ent rneaeures.

fn the context of thls stud.y, the un!.varLate tests
(when the nultlvarlate F Ls sLgnlflcant) w111 serve as

lnd.lcaùors. of the varLables whlch are pggslbl¿ the nost

potent ln dLfferentlatlng between the groups. In thls
partlcular anaLysls for the naLn effeet of self-actuallzat3.ono

we can see that the unlvarf.ate F's of two varlables etand.

out as beLng nost slgnlflcant. These are the SeLf-Dlsclosure

Q,uestlonnalre (F = 9.43n df = 1r 176, p 1O,OO25) and how

"at ease' the SubJects were (F = 9.36, df = 1, I?6, p {.
0.0026). The Þfeans for the two groups of self-actualtzatLon
and non-self-actuallzatlon o¡t these two d.epend.ent measÌ¡res

are lLsted ln Table 2o along wlth the Means of al"L the

other varlableso

The self-aeÈual1zed. (SA) SubJects were more at ease

d.urlng the lntervlew (4 = 1.68) tlran the non-eeLf-aetuallzed.

(¡¡SA) SubJects (H = 1.1+0), and were aLso nore vrll1lng to
self-d.lsclose to Èhetr 'partners" as lnd.lcated by the S@

questl-onnalre (U of SA, group = t+5.11 Þ E of NSÁ, group =

LLZ



Ì{utTrv.ê"RI^å,TE

SeLf-ac tue} lzet lon

Itlultlvarlate

Unlvar!.ate

Pagelve

Actlve

At Eaee

General Trtret

ïmpreselon

SDQ Questlonnalre

Source

AI{D UIüIVARIATE .EN.ûTYS Is
FOA SELF-ÂCTU.ELTZATION

TABLE }

df

( 11,166)

OF VARIA¡üCE

MS

SeLf-Dl.sel-osure Ret j.ng

Global Intf.nacy Ratlng

Low Toplcs

Elgh Toplcs

Tlne

1 2l+,o8

L 1?10.04

1 3,79

I 10,5t+

1 L57,68

I 1210.02

L g,29

r 4"60

1 55"79

1 ?0,34

1 96?.50

1r-B

E p leee than

2 "7991

Error Terns
Passtve
Actf.ve
.At Ease
General Tnrst
fnpresslon
SDQ Questlonnalre
Self-Dlsclosure Batlng
GLobal Tntlmacy RatLng
Low Toplos
iltgh TopLcs
Tlme

1.80

3.L6

9,36

1.89

0.44

9.43

l, 16

2.69

1.60

L,33

o"35

o,0023

o. t BL3

o,0773

0 
" 
0026

0" 1714

0" 5L01

o,oa25

o "2820
A,LQ?,?

o. 2071"

o 
" 
25L2

a,55r+5

176
L76
L76
L76
3,76
L76
L76
L76
L?6
L76
t76

L3.37
5l+1, ¿+8

o" l+o

5" 59
36L,82
I28,34

7,gB
L,7I

34.79
l.5.35

2757.72



TABLE 2

Itleans for the f'nvo Groups
of Self-Actuall.zatl.on and. Non-Self-å,ctuallzatlon

Passlve

Ac tlve
åt Ease

General Tmst

fmpresslon

SDQ QuestLonnalre

Self-Dlsclosure Ratlng

GlobaL lntinacy RatLng

Low Toples

Hlgh Toples

Tlme

Self-ActualLzed
Group

15.40

8? "96
1. 68

L0.30

L37 ,40

l+5,11

3.60

3.51+

35.02

5,7 5

rþ4.60

119

Non-S el. f -Ac tual 1 zed.
Group

16.10

8L.gg

1" 40

9.83

L3g,20

40" o9

3,16

3.23

36,O9

5" r0

149.10



40.09). An exanlnatlon of the @9. of the other varlablee

eleo sì¡pport (elthough not provt,d!.¡ag e!.gnlfleant unlvarlate

F.e) Èhe general hypotheele that self-actueltzed. lnd.lvld.uals

w11.1 tend to be nore actlve (sE : 8?.96' NSå, = 8L.99)' less

lnvoLved. Ln paeelve act.lvltlesl (SA = 15"1+0, NSA = 16.10)n

and. be generally nore tn¡sÈlng of othors (SA = 10"30r NSA =

9,83), The two Juðges rho rateü the taped. lnterv!.ews also

gave the eelf-aetuallzed SubJects a hlgher globa] lntLnaey

rat!.ng (SA = 3.540 NSA = J.23) as well aa â hlgher score

for eelf-dlecLosure statemente (sA = 3.60' NSA = 3,16),

And, es expeoted., the Judges scored fewer 'low toplcecr

of dl,ecusslon for the self-aotr¡ellzed. SubJects (SA - 35.02'

NSA = 36.09) but a Larger nunber of 'hlgh toplce* for the

eelf-actuallzed SubJect (sA = 5,?5' NSA = 5,lO)" The only

t¡¡o varlabLes on whlch the soorea nlght appear to be lnconsls-

tent ¡ulth Èhe etu¿y at hand,, were the Inpreeslon Scal"e seores

and. the ltne scores. The seLf-aetuaLtrzed. SubJecte were

less ln¡rressed. wLÈh thel.r partnere tha¡r were the non-eel"f-

actr¡eLlzed. subJects (sA = L3?.t+oa NS¿{' = Lig.zo'l , Thess

acorea ¡sllL becone motre neanLngf,ul when the "ParÈner"

!,nclepend.ent vsrLable Ls Èaken Lnto conslderatton, .âE far

&s 'TlBe' |s concerned., the non-ee]f-eetuallzed. SubJects

spent Eore ttrne talklng durf.ng the Lnte¡vtew than dLð the

L20

lfhu "Passlve" asore consleted of Ëhe egores on 5 lte¡¡e
from the Aetlvf.ty Sca1e" These were !.tene No, 28 - Spect'ator
of sportsn No, 38 - LLsten!.ng 8o naðlou No" 39 - HaÈchlng
1.V.1 ¡¡o " 4? Hovles, and, No. 50 - Sltting and' thLnklng"
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self-actuallzed SubJects (s^Ê, = 14l}.60, NS.A, = 149.10 ) , It
wi.ll agaLn be necessary to look at Èhe lnteraotlon wlth the
*Partner" factor 1n ord.er to better understand. fhe reason for
such a result.

Gettlng back to the unlvarlate Fos for the d.ependent

vartablesu pertalnlng to dlfferences Ln our two groups (S¡

Ig, NSA) ¡ wê can see that two more varlablee approaohed.

slgnlflcance. These were the ".åctlve" score (F = 3.16

df = In L76, p ¿ O.0??3) and the ratlng for "globa1 Lntlnacy"

(F = 2.69, g = lc l?6, ¿

Except for two of the varlables (Inpresslon and lLme),

Ëhe other d.epend.ent varlables provld.ed. "appreelable" Frs

even though ühey d.ld not reach sLgnlflcancer The lnportant

thlng here le thaÈ ühe B value for the estlnate of probablLlty

of oecurrenoe of such dLfferences between the Means remalned.

reLatlvely srnalL as a group (General Trust, B

Fasslveu p

p 1 0,25l,2u and. the Self-Dlsclosure Batlng for Statements'

p, 1 0.2820). Ifowever, abtd.lng by the rules set forth aü

the onset for Type I erroro one cannot clal.n statlstlcal
suppont for these measures when they are analyzed. lndepen-

dently as unlvarlates. . HhåÈ Ls noreo the large number

of dependent varlabLes makee lt alL the rnore probable

that we have overlapptng Lnformatf.on (or *red.und.ant dlf-
ferenees"n ef. Gabnlel and. Glavln, L976). See TabLe 3

for lntercorrelatlons of the d.epend.ent varlabLes. On the



Fasslve.ê,ctlve

Passlve 1.00 .442g

Actlve l,00
.A,t Ease :

GeneraL Trust

Inpresslon

SDQ Questlonnalre

SeLf-Dlsclosure Ratlng

GlobaL fntlnacy Ratlng

Low Toplcs

Hlgh loplcs

Tlme

TABLE 3

!ülthln Group correlatlons of Depend.ent varlabLes

General_
At Ease Trust

,.Ott65

.0387

1. 00

" 0r+34

.0745

,2T7J.

l. c0

SDQ
Ques-

Inpressf.on tlonnalre

Coruelatlons

.055L

.0191

.11+oo

.5295

1" 00

-.L248

-.0830

.0992

.L459

.0297

1.00

Sel-f- Global
Dlsclosure fntlnacy Low FrlghRatlng Ratlng Töptcs Toptcs Tlne

.0406

-. 0816

. ol+10

-.03L2

. oJ4B

.1094

1.00

at a g level of .Oj.

, oL33

.0001

.0762

,oEgg

,0586

,I31l+

.7093

1. 00

.13BB

.]-652

-.0072

.L?6?

.0].65

-, oll88

-,1171

-.0597

L. 00

- "0832

-,1169

.}].lJ2

-.1ggg

-,0g3g

.0907

"35Ls

,48þ6

-.5L61+

1. 00

, ;0061

'lo9€
.063'i

.1201t

-, 00¿l?

_ .0tÐ:

,46?z

"þ]og
,2589

.0Bg:

1.00

H
h)
t\)
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other hand.o 18 has elso been pol.nted. out that lookrng only

at the unlvarlate F'g ln sueh a case does not necesserlly
lndlcate the exÈenÈ to ¡shlch our groups nlght dlfferu because

of posslble "suppressor-type' reratlonshtps anong certal.n
varlabree (cf" McNemar, ].969l , Thls i.e explalned. sucolnotly
by Gabrrel- ar¡d Glavtn (Lg?6) when they çol.nt out that .,a

pred.lctor varlable, ¡vhlle oorrelatlng zero wlth the crlterlonu
can ralee the nultlpLe oorrebtlon dramatlcally 1f 1t correlaÈes
hlshly wlth the orthogonal (unoorrelated wlth the crlter!.on)
conponenüe of the other pred,lotor varlableso thereby naktng

ühen nore efflclent predlctors',
The above d.lecusslon, and. the ruportance of taklng lnto

aocount the. welghte of each depend.ent varlable ln the cr!.terl.on
package whlch has served. to naxlmarly d.lscrlnlnate bet¡reen

our groups beoonea more apparent es $e examlne the d.lecrlnlnant
functlon of thls partlculer analysls. A look at the etandand.lzed.

d.lscrlnlnar¡t coefflcLente (stand.ard.lzed, wel.ghts) as glven ln
Table 4, shows that except for a few var!.ablee r¿j.th sllghtly
larger welghts (ectlve BZ = O.5?, At Ease 83 = O,I+4, passlve 81 =
-0.t+0), nost of the neasurea eppeer to be provld,lng a relatf.very
equal anount of dlscrlnlnatlon between the groupsn eLbelt
none of then of a large nature. consldertng the d.lstrlbutl.on
of welghÈs, lt appeara as though every varlableo wlth the
exoep8lon of 'Hlgh Toplce" whlch le hlghly oomeleted. ¡qlth
some of the other varlables (see TabLe 3¡ -0,j1 wlth Low Topfos,

0.1+8 ¡slth Global rnt!.necy Batl.ng, and, o,35 wtth self-Dl.selosure
BatLng) and therefore alreadJr acoounted. for, le naklng aome



Raw and Stand.ard.lzed.
for

Varlab1e

Passlve

Aotlve

At Ease

GeneraL Trlst
Impreeslon

TABLE 4

Dlscrlnlnant Functlon Coefftelents
SeLf -Ae tual,l zatton

SDQ Questlonnalre

SeIf-Dlsclosure Batlng

Global fntlnacy RatLng

Low Toplcs

Hlgh Toplcs

Tlne

Raw Coefflclent

-0.1101

0.o2t+6

o.6852

0.1361

-0. 0Ig1

o.0337

o,oL+26

o.0665

-0.0128

0.0011

-0,003t+

]-2¿/"

Standard lzeð. Coeff le 1 ent

-0.4027

0.5?30

o.rg65

0.32t9

-o.3642

o.3B1g

o,2l+12

0,L742

-0" 1516

0,0090

-o,3652
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worthwhlLe contributlon ln helplng to d.lfferentlate betr¡een

our two groups ln the nultlvarlate analyels. ThIs aeems to
be eonslstent wlth the above dlscusslon Ln the examl.natLon of
the untvarl.ate F's which were obtalned. It also appears

plausl.ble that one reason for lower welghts asslgned to the

scores based on the tape ratlngs (1.eoo Self-DLsclosure,

Global Intlnacyn Low Toplcs, Htgh Îoplcs, and Tlne) fs that
they are all lnterrelated to sone extent (see lable 3) and.

therefore share thelr d.lscrlnlnatlng power.

Step-D,own F's and. SeLf-Actuallzatlon

"a forn of analysls of covarlance ln ¡chlch the contrlbutlon
of sucoesslve varlates to reJect!.on of the nul,l hypothesls

1e tested, ellnlnatlng the contrlbutlon of all prevlous

varlates") tn Table 5 sheds sone more lisht on the rautfl-
catlons d.welled upon ln the prevlous seotlon. It should be

notedu however, that TabLe 5 represents on).y one order of
lntrod.uclng the varlabLes and. that because of the nature

of euch a testn the'nord.er'ln rçhloh the vartables ere tested.
!'makes a d.lff erenc.eï (Stevens u 1972) " The order used, conslsted.

of enterlng the questlonnalre varlables flrsÈ. The behavloral

measures of self-d.lsclosure lrere then entered.o lnmed,lately

fo11owLng the SDQ queetioffiaLren the neasureÍr of a nost

slnlLar nature were entered. ln suecessl.onu 1,êo o (Paeel.ve,

Actlve) o (¿t Easeu GeneraL Tnretu Impresston), (sDQ, questl.onnalre,

Se1f-Diselosure Ratlngu GlobaL lntlnaoy Ratlng)o (tow Topf.cs,

Htgh Topl.ee ) "

A look at the etep-d.own F?s (cf . Stevens , L972 ---



Pagslve

Actlve

At Ease

General Trust

fnpreesLon

Sfep-Down F .ånalysle of Varlanoe
for Self-Âc tuaL lzatlon

Varlable

TåBLE 5

SDQ Questtonnalre

SeLf-Dleclosure Retlng

Global Intlnacy Batlng

Low loplcs

Hlgh Toplcs

Ti.ne

df

I
L

I
1

I
I
1

I
1

1

I

MS

24,08

3014,l¡6

3,07

2,20

57 5.OO

7l+2,09

8,2r

0" 16

56,LL

0,05

3933,47

q

L.8011

6.8961

7,51+t+7

0.1+091

2.1685

5"8969

L, O28g

o.Lg22

L .67 62

0,0071+

2.L73L

L26

Error Tenos
Passlve
åotlve
.å,È Ease
GeneraL Tmst
InpressLon
SDQ Questlonnal.re
Self-Dlsolosure Batl.¡rg
Gl-obal Intlnecy Ratlne;
Low Toplcs
Elgh Toplos
Tlne

p leee than

o 
" 
18L3

0" 0095

o. 0067

a " 523,4

a "L427
0. 0L62

o.31LB

0.6618

o,Lg72

CI, g31g

o. L¿+21&

L76
]-76
L76
L76
].76
L76
L76
L?6
T76
L?6
L76

L3.37
4j7.75

0.40
5.39

265,16
L25.8t+

? "980.85
33,t+7
8.01

1BLo.0g
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Thus, the "step-d.own F" for 'Actlvlty' becomes hlghly

slgnlflcant (F = 6.8861, df = 1, L?6, p < 0.0095) after the

varlance accounted, for ln that varlable by the "Passlve" varlable

has been removed" The Actlve varLable ls also hlghly welghted.

(std., coeffn = 0n 5?30) fn the dlscrln1nant funotlon"

The red.undancy of the varlable General Trust wlth the

varlable At Ease becomes apparent when lts comÌnon varlance ls
exclud.ed (the step-down F of General Trust d.rops from L.885

to 0.409); There ls a sl¡olIar lnteractl.on between GeneraL

În¡st and. the Inpresslon vsrlabLe, except that lt operates

Ln the opposlte d.lreotlon ,(1.e., the General Trust varlable

appears to act aa a suppressorf thereby naklng the Inpresslon

varlabl.e nore potent ln dlscrlnlnatLng between the groups

srhen the General Tnrst varlabLe ls present).

.Êgal.n, fron thc step-d.own Fos lt wouLd. appear as though

the Global Intlnaoy Ratlng and. the Self-DlscLosure lìatlng

are sharlng a connon varlanceo to no surprlge" The step-d,own

F for the Global Intlnacy Batlng becomes smalLer as lts comrnon

varLance wlth the varlables above !t ls ellnlnatecl¡ the nosÈ

"d.amage" woul,d. eppêar Èo be eaused by the Self-Dl.sol-ogure

Batlng, ¡qhlch ln tu¡n was relatlvely unaffected by renovaL

of the varl.ablee above'lt. Of course the lnÛerreLatlonshlp

of the LorE Toplcs and, the llLgh Toplcs varlables becomes qulte

apparent, wlth practf.caLly no change ln the step-d.own F for

the Lo¡ç Toplcs (see TabLe 5\ but a drasttc lowerlng of efftcf.ency

of the ilLgh loples varlabLe ¡qhen lts comnon varl,ance wLth
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the Low Toplcs varlabLe (ln partlcular) ls eLlnlnated.. thls
ls ln agreement wlth the 1ow welght glven to ühe HlSh Toples

vartabLe (BLO= 0.0090) fn the d.lsorlmlnant functlon.

The step-d.orm F for the Tlne neâsrure aLeo beneflts from

removal of cornmon varlanee wlth all the other varlabLes.

Thue lt would. appear to act as a suppressor var1able for some

of the other varlables, 1.ê.¡ maklng thelr presence more

efflcf.ent as dlsorlmlnators ln the package of verf.ables.

Thts would. also support the nod.erately lnportanü welght

(Bff - -0.3652) ft ls attrlbuted. ln the conposlte of the

LL varlables as they naxlnally dlfferentlate beür¡een the two

groups ln questlon,
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The Analysls oL=the "l-aElneli Fagt?r¡ ,l'191ü1y?r1ate F'

Ithe oPartner" feotor has to be oonsld.ered one of the

factors of nost lnterost ln thls study. It refers to the

partnerrs level of self-actuallzatlon, l'ê. ¡ S.A or NSA.

A sunmary of the flnd.lngs perÈalnlng to the contrlbuülon

of thls factor ls llsted. ln labLe 6" ås the table lndlcatesn

the nuLttvarlate test of the naln effect d,ue to whether

or not one0s partner was self-actuaLlzed. reaghes narglnal

slgnlfloance (F = L.?O]rg, Ê! = 11, 166 3

support of a non-chance slgnlflcant F !.t was found. that the

nultlvarlate F lncreased. to 1.8?4), Ê! = 10, J:6?, and' p I

O,O52O when the Tlne varla'ble (whleh has by far the Largest

varlance, see Table 6) Ls not lnclud.ed. 1n the ¡nult!.varlate

analysls. Thusr âs predtcted., the status (SA or NSA) of

a SubJect's partner dld. nake a d.lfference g the conposlte scores

of d.epend.ent varlables " Table 7 provlðes a Llst of the group

l{eans for each varlable¡ the groups belng fo¡rued' on the basle

of the level of sel-f-actualLzatlon of the SubJecü'g partner.

.A,s can be seeng the dlfferences ln Meanso for the nosü

parte are tn the expected dlrecËlon, FlSures I and 2 make

some of these Lnteractlons even more apparent'

A Look at ühe unlvarlate F's ln Tablé 6 shorss that

two varlables are eLgnlflcant at the .0J level when tests

for naln effects are based on the partnercs leve] of self-
aotual!.zatLon. Theee are (1) how u'at ease" the SubJecÈs



MULTTVARIATE

Partner

T^EBLE 6

AND UNTVARIATE A¡ÍA.LÏSTS
FOR THE PÁ.RTNER FACTOR

Source

MuLtlvarlate

Untvarlate

Paeelve

Actlve

At Ease

General- Trust

fnpresslon

d.f

( 11,166 )

OF VARIA¡TCE

MS

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-Dlscloeure Rattng

Global fntlnacy Ratlne

Low Toplce

Hlgh Toplos

T1¡oe

Ì30

I
1

1

I
I
1

1

1

L

1

1_

E p Less than

14.08

605,6j

1.88

r8. 13

38,52

L3. 02

Lg .5)
¿$" 6o

25"88

6j. s9

3l+68, oo

L.7OzL

Error Terms
Passlve
åctlve
å,t Ease
General Trust
Impresslon
SDQ Questlonnalre
SeLf-Dlsclosure Batlng
Global Intf.nacy Ratlng
Low Topl-cs
Hlgh Toplcs
Ttne

L.0533

1. 1185

4.63],6

)",z,*Ll+

0.1065

0.1oL5

2"1+468

2 
" 
6919

O,741+0

l+,Ll+zs

L.2576

O "A726(a)

.0;9061

o,2916

0.0328

o,0735

o.7I+46

o ,7 506

o.1Lg6

0.L027

0.3896

0.0431+

o "2636

ffie'T1meu'var1ab1ef.snot1nc].ud,ed'l.nthemuIt1'var1aËe
analyslsu the nultLvarlate F beco¡aee L,B|I+3' df = L0,l6?u E 4O.O52O. Note the Large FfS value for Tlme"

L76
L76
L76
L76
L76
t76
L76
]-76
L76
L76
L76

L).3?
541, t+8

o. llo
5,59

36L.82
L28,3t+

7,98
1,71

3t+.79
t5.35

2757 "72
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Passlve

Acûlve

At Ease

General Trust

Inpresslon

TÁBLE 7

for the Tt¡o Groupe of Partners

Varlable

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self -Dleolosure Betlng

Global Intlnacy Ratlng

Low Toplcs

II!.eh Toplos

Tlme

'$elf-Ac tuallzed. 'Non-SeIf -Ae tualX. zed.
Pantners' Group ParÈners'GrouÞ

15,48

83 "20
L.4l+

L0.37

L38.?O

4?,86

3.70

3,54

35,L9

6. oo

151. L0

131

L6, CIz

86.? 5

L.6t+

9,76

L37.BO

l+2 
" 3Lþ

1.06

3,?3

35.92

t+" B5

L4?,60
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SUBJEC!'s Status

PARTNERcs Status
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vrere, d.epend.lng on whether thelr partner was self-actuallzed.
or non-self-actuallzed (F = 4,6336, 4I = lc l?6, p. < O"O1ZA),

and (2) the 'hlgh toplcs,' varlable, l.o,¡ hlgh level
of lntlnacy toplcs (F = 4,L4Z:), df = 1, L?6, p ¿ 0.Ol+34).

A thlrd varlable, ühe "general tn¡st" component approached,

slgnlflcance (F = 3,2t+L4o € = l, I?6, p < O"O?j5) ana

was cLearly slgnlflcant as a step-d.own F (F = j,St+B?, 4! =

1, L76, p. l O.OL7?) when tts covarlance wlth the "at ease,,

varlable was partlalled out, aLong wlth that of the ',passlveu'

and. "actlve" varlabLes (see Table B), Anongst the other
varlables, the unlvar!.ate p's whlch attract nost attentton
are the "self-dlsolosure ratlng,' (F = 2.I+r+680 4! = I, L?6,

P

Êl=1, L76o l< 0"102?).

lbktng a oloser look at the Means of these varlabres
(labte ?) ¡re can nee Èhat subJects were raore st ease ¡rlth
a non-seLf-actuallzed. partner (s ror NSå partnet = r.635

showêd rore trusÈ fdr the self-actuaLlzed, partner (M =
10'l/0 vs. 9"?60) and. d.lscussed, nore toplcs of hlgh lntlrnaoy
value (M = L2.000 vs. g.698'). SubJects were also g!.ven

hlgher self-dLsoLosure' and. globaL lntf.naoy ratlngs (¡{ =
3"698 gg. 3,060, and ë = 3"J44 vs. j"Z].U respectlveì.y)
when thel.r partner was self-actualLzlng. An lnterestl.ng
resuLt ls that subJeots spoke at greater length when thelr

t34



T^åBLE 8

Step-Down F Ana1ysls
for the Partner

Passlve

"Àetlve

Ât Ease

General Tnrst

fmpresslon

Varlable

SDQ Questlonnelre

Self-Dlsolosure Batlng

Global fntlnacy Batlng

Low Toplc,s

Hleh Toplcs

Tlne

Error lerns
Paselve
Actlve
.&t Ease
Geaeral Trust
Impresslon
SDQ Questlonnalre
Self -Dlsclosure Ratf.ng
GLobal Int5.nacy Ratlng
Low Toplos
Hlgh Toples
11me

of VarLance
Faotor

df

1

1

L

L

1

L

I
1

1

I
I

MS

14,08

L95,?3

1,96

29.92

100.1?

0. 0Ì

23,22

0.22,

29,4t+

L9,37

145,18

L35

E

L"0533

O,l+l+7I

tt, 5859

5,548?

o.3778

0.0001

2"9097

0.260?

0.8?95

2.4L73

0,0802

p le_ss Èhag

0.3061

o,5a¿+?

CI"0337

o "oLg?
o 

" 5397

o "ggo7
0" 08gg

o,610l+

o ")4gB
o.LzLg

0.7771+

L76
L76
r76
L?6
L?6
v6
L76
L?6
r76
v6
L76

13.37
IÐ7.7s

o. t+o

5,39
265.t6
L25"8t+

7 "980, 85
33,47
8,01

1810,0g
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parüner lras self-actuallzed. (l'l = l5L.L vs" L42.61 " The

unlvartate F of the 't!.Beo varlable 14, howevern not slg-

nlflcant (F = I,25?60 € = 1, L?6u g { O' 2636)

The dlserln!.nant analysls (eee TabLe 9 ) for the "p&rtnero'

factor supports the resultg obÙalned wlth the unlvarlate Fcso

The largeet d.lscrlnlnant welghte were aeslgned to "general

trust" (n4 = -O.?B?2r, the "aü ease" varlable (n, = 0.6419),

and, the 'lhlgh toplcs" varlable (BfO = -0. 525L,, The "self-
d.lsclosure ratlng' was also reelghted' noôerately (BZ =

-0.2?12) elong ¡slth ühe 'pagelv€" Ecore (gf = O.2LO5) and

the .'lmpreg3!on" score (A5 = 0,1908). the snalLest welghts

ln thls dlscrlnlnant functl.on were gtven to the "low toplos"

varlable (Bg = 0.01?9), the SDQ questLonnalre varleble (8e !r

0.06?9), the "tlne" varl.able (Bff = -0.0877)o and' the

"actlvlty" varlable (BZ = 0.1030).



Ran and. Stand.ard.Lzed DlscrlnLnant Functlon Coefflclents
for the Partner Factor

Varlable

Passl.ve

Actlve

Af Ease

General Trust

Inpresslon

TABTE 9

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-Dlsclosure Rattng

Global IntLnacy Ratlng

Low lopLcs

Hlgh Toplcs

11ne

Baw Coeff lclent Standardlzed ÇoefflcÍ.ent

0,057 5

0" 001+t+

I.00?6

-a ,3328

0. 0100

0.0059

-o,og59

o, o88g

0" 0030

-0.131+0

-0.0016

L37

0, 21,05

0.1030

o,6419

-o,78??

o. Lgo8

o.0679

-o.?712

o,116¿|

0 
" 
0179

-o " 525L

-0.0877



The fnporþance of Self Cgncept¡ Multlvarlate F, Unlvarlate F's,
and the Dlscrlnlnant Functlon

Thls anclLlary factor turned out to be, not unerpected.lyu

a hlghly slgnlflcant contrlbutor to varl.ablllty ln the

"package" of d.ependent vartableso Thus the nultlvarlate F

(see Table L0) was hlghly slgnLftcant (F = 2.r+2?9, € = lln
L66, p I O.0o?9).

ân exanlnatlon of the group Means for hlgh and low

seLf concept (see Table 1L) nrovldes an lnterestlng plcture

of the role played. by thls factor. The nost obvlous d.lfference

Ln Means 1s found. ln the 'lnpreesLon" scores where the

hlgh self concept Eroup was by far more lmpressed wlth

theLr partners than ware the SubJects ln the low self
concept group (t{ = L42"4 ve" 133"8), thls was supported by

a hlghly slgnlflcant unlvarlate F (F = L0,6463u ê! - 1, l?(r,

! < 0.00Lb). A second. large d.lfference ln Means occurred

wlth the "Actlvlty" varlable 'where the hlgh self coneept

Lnd.lvld.uals are nuch nore actLve (H = 89.67 Ig. 80.28),

Contrary to the self-actualLzed group caseo howevero

the hlgh self coneept group scored. hlgher than the 1o¡s

self concept group on the "passtve" varlable (M = J6"24

nargl.nal slgnlflcance (F = 3,1+I+L8, 9! = Iu l?60 P < 0.0653),

The only other va:rlable whlch provtd.ed. a unLvarlate F of an

appreclable value (F = 3.50??u 4! = 1, L?6, P <. Q"O628) was

the SÐQ questlonnaLre" Hlgh self concept Lndlvtd.uale were

more wL115.ng to self dLscLose (4 = 44,11+ vs. 41,,07) than low

138



T.ABtE ].0

MULTTI'.åBIATE A¡ID UNTVåNIATE å¡üALTSIS
FOR SELF CONCEPT

Self Concept

I{ul,tlvarlate

Unlverlate

Paselve

AotLve

At Ease

General Trust

Inpresslon

SDQ Questloruralre

Souroe df

( 11.,166 )

OF VARIAI{CE

HS

r39

Self-Dlscl-osure Ratlng

Global fntlnacy Baùtng

Low Toplos

Hlgh Toplos

Tlne

I l+6.02

1 4228 "L3
I 0.0L

L 2,75

1 3852.08

I 450.18

1 0,44

I 0" ¿e¿l

1 5t+.72

L 6"93

1 L2L"92

E P lees than

2.4279

Error Terns
PsssLve
Aotlve
At Ease
General Tnrst
Impresslon
SDQ Questtonnalre
Self-Dlsclosure Ratlng
Global- Intlnacy Ratf.ng
Low Toplcs
Hlgh lopf.es
13.ne

3"41+

7. 80

0.0L

o "49
1.0. 6'+

3" 50

0.05

o,26

L" 57

0,41

0. 0ll

0.00?9

o.0653

o. oo58

0 
" 9L0o

o" 4838

0, 00Lþ

0,0628

o" 8136

0.610?

o 
" 
2Lr5

0,5o2t+

o,8J38

l-76
t76
L76
t76
t?6
]-76
t?6
t76
t76
L?6
v6

L3.37
541.48

o"t+o
5.59

J6L,82
L28,3t+

7,98
1,71

3t+,79
L5.35

2757.?2



VartabLe

Passlve

Actlve

At Ease

General TrusÈ

Impresslon

TABLE 11

for the Trvo Groups of Hlgh SeIf Conoept
and to¡s Self Concept

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-Dtsclosure Batlng

GlobaL fntlnacy Ratlng

Low Topl.cs

Hlgh Topl.cs

Tlne

Hleh SeIf Concept Group Low Self Concept Group

],.6,24

89.67

L. 54

10.19

r42,?o

4t+. 14

3,33

3,34

36,09

5,23

146,10

1t+o

L5.26

80. 28

L. 53

9,gt+B

133, Bo

¡+1.02

J,l+)

3"1+4

)5,Q2

5"62

L4?,70



s€lf conoept tndlvld,ualso Onoe Eûore the step-d'own Fos (see

lable 12) Ehow thåt the SDQ varlab.Ie supports thls dlfference

(step-down F. à 4. ?98?o Ë = ln I?6, ! ( 0.0299) when lts
covarlance wlth the 5 verlables above lt hae been taken out"

Although the unlvarlate Fos'd.!d. not reach slgnlflcance

for the "}ot{ toplce" va_rlable and. ühe 'hlgh toplce" vartabLe

(see Tab1e10), the d.lfference between llieans for the two groups

were Ln the opposlte dlreetlon than ¡iae expected.' the hlgh

self concept group dlscussea tot" toplcs of low lntlnacy

value (S = )6,09 W" 35.02) antl fewer toplce of hlgh Lntlmacy

value (4 = 5.23 g. 5,6L) Èhan d.ld. the low eelf concept Sroup'

Once trore, the stand.ard !zeô. d,lecrlnlnant coeff lclents
(see Table tl) ere ln lLne wlth the flnd.lngs egtabl!.shed

through scrutlny of the unlvarlate F'8, except for the

'Paselve" varlable ¡rhLch Ie glven llttle welght Ln the

"conposl.te" used to d.lscrLnlnate naxlnally between the two

groups at hand. By far the largest d,lscrlnlnant varlabLe

for self concept appears to be the ünpresslon scale (85 =

-0.8201.). The åctlvlty eoaLs (BZ o -O"5O57lo along wlth bhe

SDQ queetl.onnalre (Be =.-0.4?2Oln alao "i"""tfy as naJor

d.lsCrlnlnators aa far as self ConcePt ls Concernedn "General

Trust" le not far behlnd. wf.th a standard.lzed coefflclent of

O"3gitg. Apprecl.able etand.ard,lzed welghts wene also coLleeteô

141

by €he trlo of 'low topl.cs" (89 = -0,3005)u

ratlng* (Bg = 0n ZBL?]-, and. the "hlgh topLce"

gcoreg.

Varlables whLch appear to provld.e LneLgnlfloent d.lserl-

'global LnÈX"¡nacy

(BfO = -0"16i0)



Varlable

Passlve

Actlve

At Ease

General lrust
fnpresslon

Süep-Down F
for

TABTF ].2

Analysle of Varlance
Self Concept

SDQ Questl.onnal.re

Self -Dl.solosure Ratlng

Globel Intlnacy Ratlng

Low loplcs

Illgh Toplee

ll.me

df

I
1

1

I
1

1

I
I
I
1

I

HS

L+6,02

2066"?4

0.01

1.19

2937 "69
6oj.Bg

L "78
0,39

33" 53

2.28

36.O?

]ttz

Error Terme
Passlve
åctlve
At Ease
GeneraL Tnrst
fnpresslon
SDQ QuestlonnaLre
Self-DLselosure Batl.ng
Global Intlnacy Ratlng
Low Toplos
Elgh loplcs
Tlne

q

3,44L9
l+.Z2Tz

0.0028

O.2221+

11.0789

4"799?

O.223t+

o.t+586

L.0017

0,2856

0, 01gg

p less than

o,a653

0.031,2

0. g58t

0.63?9

0.001L

o.o29g

a .63?t

o,t+gg3

0.3183

o,5g3g

0. gg80

l_76
L76
L76
r76
L76
L76
r-76
]-76
L76
v6
t76

L3.37
432.?5

0, &0
5,39

265.L6
L25,BL+

7.98
o,85

33,1+7
8. 0L

181 0" 0g



Vartable

Pass!.ve

Actlve

At Eaee

General Tn¡sf

Impress lon

and SÈand.ard tzed. Dlscrtntnant Functlon Coefflclents
for SeLf Conoept

TABTE 13

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-Dlsclosure RatLng

Global fntlnacy Rattng

Low Top!.cs

Hlgh Toplcs

11ne

Raw Coefflolent

-0. 031+L

-0.02L?

0.0773

o,t656

-0.0431

-0.0416
;.0.0J4t+

0.2r5?

-0.0509

-0.0411

0.0007

Lt+j

Stend.ardlzed Coeff lclent

-o, 12t+8

-o,5a5?

o,o4g3

o,39L9

-0. 8201

-o.l+720

-0.0972

o.2BL7

-0.3005

-0 " 1.610

O,A37t¡,



mlnatlng power, as far ae self Concept ls concertled', lnclud'es

the 'ttneo score (BI1 = 0' o3?t+1, and', the 'et ease" varlable

(83 = O"OUg3r, Two other verlables, the "ee1f-d'lsclogure

ratlng' (BZ = -0, Og?2) and the 'pas8lve" acore (BI = 0'1248)

aleo appear to provlde very Iltt}e d,lgcrlnlnatlng power ln

thls caae (1.e., oo¡oposlte score of the present 11 pred.lctor

varLables ),

rUt+



the Effects of "Role' on the Ðe

Tabl-e 14 sunnarlzes the fLnd.lngs nlth respect to the

nultlvarlaÈe analysls and the unLvarlate analyses ¡shen the

'role* played by the SubJect durlng the lntervtew ls eet

as the f.nd.epend.ent vartable. As expected.n the nultlvarlate
F ls hlghly slgnlflcant :(F = L2,9469, df = lL, L66, p 4
0,0001 ) .

An exanlnatlon of the group &Teans for the Intervle*rer

and. Intervlewee for each of the 11 d.ependent var!.abLes

(see Table Lsl shows that the Intervlewer only spoke about

three-flfth of the tlne the Intervlewee d.ld, (4 = 109.3 gg.

184.4) " Such a d.lfference ln tLne scores wouLd. lnevltably
affect the scores for "hlgh" and. "global lntlnacy ratlng".
A glance at Table 15 shows that thl.s ls lndeed the case;

fntervLewgq were credlted wLth 1) fewer eelf-d.1scl-osure

statements (H = l.Jl+l+ vs. 5.2I4rn 2', fewer low toplcs (M =

)4.74 vs. 36,36r, 3) fewer hLgh toplcs (M = 5.26 g. 5"59'l ,

and 4) a snaller global !.nttnacy ratlng (M = 2.?6 g.,+,02)"
Hlghly slgnlflcant unLvarLaùe F's (see Table 1l+)

were obtalned for the "tlne" lleasure (F = 9B.17BB' € =

1, L76, p. < 0.0001)c the 'se1f-d.lse1osure ratLng" (F =
80.9265, df = 1o I?6" p < 0.0OOl), and. the "globa1

Lntlmacy ratLng" (F = 4l+"?t42u df = 1o L?6, p,

Stgnlflcant unlvarlate Fus were aLso found. wlth the

"Sæ questlonnatre" neasure (F = 6,2359, $! - I, L?6,

p < 0" 0l-35) n the "generaL trusÈ" varLable (F = l+,962?,

varl.a
ent Varlables

e Ð].scr].m

L45

tl-on



MULTIV.åNIATE

Role

TåBIE 1I+

Á,IdD UNIVARIATE ANåLÏSIS
FOR BOLE

Source

Multlvarlafe

Unlvarlafe

Passlve

Acttve

At Ease

General Tn¡st

Impresslon

df

( lL, L66 ) -- 12,91+69 o. oool

OF VARTANCE

l,ffl

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-DlscLosure Batlng

GLobal Intlnaoy Batlng

Low Toplcs

Hlgh loplcs

TLne

1t+6

I
1

1

1

I
1

I
1

1

I
1

E p ].ess than

22,68 L.6g

L45.25 O "26
o ,l+2 1. 03

27.?5 l+,96

234"08 0,64

Boo.33 6,23

6t+6,25 Bo"gz

?6.57 4t+,7L

L25,93 3 "6L

5.50 0,35

2707 50 ,52 gB,r7

Error lerms
Passlve
Actlve
At Ease
General- T¡lst
ImpreesLon
S& Questlonnalre
Self -Dlscl,osure Bat lng
Global Intlnaoy Ratlng
Low Topl.cs
HlSh Toplcs
Tlrne

O.19t+¿e

o,6052

o,3092

o,o?7?

o.l+223

0.0135

0. 0001

0" 0001

o,0588

o " 5503

0 
" 
0001

L76
L76
L76
L76
L76
L?6
L?6
L76
L?6
L?6
L?6

L3,37
5l+1.48

o. t+0

5,59
36t,82
L28,31+

7,98
r" 71

34"79
L5,35

2757,72



f,feans for the

Varlable

Passlve

Ac ttve

At Ease

General Trust

Inpresslon

TASIE 15

fntervlewers and the

SDQ QuestlonnaLre

SeIf-Dlsolosure Ratlng

Global IntLnacy Ratlng

Low TopLcs

HLSh Toplcs

Tlme

fntervlewers

fntervl.elrees

L6. og

85.8t+

1. l+g

L0. tl5

139.40

44,65

r, 54

2.76

34.?r+

5,26

109.30

L4?

Intervleïrees

L5,4L

84.10

1.58

g.69

L37,20

40.56

5,2L

4"02

36.36

5,59

181+.1+o
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d.f = 1, l?60 t O,O2?Z| , and. the ,,low toplcs, var!.abIe
(F = 3,6L96, df - 1, L?6, p1 0.0588). Thus lt would.

appear that the fntervl.ewgg were nore trustlng (I = LO,I+j

partners (U of SDe = 4lr.6J vs" U0.56), The Intervlenerg
were also sllghtry less 'at eese,, than the rntervler{egg
(l'f = 1.þ90 vs. L.sBi) but thLs was not statlstlcarLy slg-
nlflcant (unLvartate F = InO3gT, ÊÊ = 1, I?6, p. < O,3O¡Z).
The rntervlewers aLso rated. thetr partners more hlghly on

the Inpresslon scale (t{ = 1-3g.l¡ gg. ].j?.Z) but t,hls ¡ças not
statlstlcalLy slgnlflcanÈ elther (unl.varlate F = 0.64?0,

4f = 1, I?6, p < 0.422j'). The sectLon on lnteractlon
of 'Trore' wl.th "partnero' ¡sLrl brlng aome rlsht on soxne of
these results.

The d.lscrLmtnant functlon nuLtlvarlate analysl.s (see

Table 16) supports the flnd.rnga based, on a stud.y of the
unlvarlate F's. l{ost welght ls glven to ühe ,otlne,n measure
(B11 = 0.5815), and secondJ,y to the "self-dlscLosure natlng,n
(B? = -0.46L8)" "General trust, and ühe "hlgh toplcs,,
varlabLe are moderately welghted (n4 = -O,}ZOO and. B1g =
-0.3138 respecüLvely). Thusu contrary Èo ¡rhat was the case
wlth the unLvarlate analyses, the nultlvarlate conposS.te

has glven more welght to the "hlgh toplce" (BLO = -0o3l3S)
varlable than the "low topLcs" varLable (Bg = -On0ZL4)"

AgaLno the step-d,own F (see Tab1e I?) shorced. the S.mportanee

of the "hlgh toplcs" varf.able as belng; able to naxlmlze
the dlscrLnlnatlve functlon of the other vsrLabres when
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îÂBLE 16

Raw and. Standardlzed Dleerlnlnant Functlon Coefflelents
for RoIe

Passlve

Actlve

At Ease

General Trust

Impresston

Varl-ab1e

S@ Questlonnalre

Self-DIsclosure Ratlng

Globa1 fntlnacy Ratlng

Low Topl.cs

HlSh Toples

Tlne

Raw Coefflclent

-0. 0l+08

-0.0011+

o,l.502

-0.L353

0.0028

-0. 0184

0.t634

0.L257

-0.0036

-0" 0800

0.01L0

Standard.lzed Coeff tc Lent

-o,].4g5

-0.03)5

0.0957

-0,320a

0.0536

-0,2086

0, ¿+618

0. 1646

-0.0214

-0.3138

o.5Bt5



Varlable

Passlve

Actlve

At Ease

General Truet

fnpresslon

TåBLE 17

SËep-Down F Analyeis offor Role

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-DlscLosure RaÈlng

Global fntlrnacy Ratlng

Low Toplcs

Hlgh Toplcs

Tlne

Error Terms
Passlve
Actlve
.å,t Ease
General Truet
fmpresslon
S@ Questlonnalre
8e1f-Dlsclosure Ratf.ng
Global Inttuacy Ratf.ng
Low lop!.os
HlSh Toplcs
TLne

df

L

I
I
1

t

1

L

L

1

I
I

Varlance

MS

22,69

1,86

o,36

3L.26

49,39

699 "og
620 "49

0,28

235.1þr

23.6r

32l"t+8.98

150

E

L.696?

0" o0l+3

o" 8983

5,7977

0.1863

5,5552

77.7290

0,3397

7 "O3Ig
2.9470

t7.7609

p l-ess t,han

0, L9t'¿e

o, gþ81

O,3lþl+7

0. 0L71

0,666?

o,01"96

0" 0001

o,5609

0" 0088

o 
" 
0B7g

0 
" 
0001

L?6
L?6
L76
L76
L76
r76
]-76
L?6
r76
L76
L?6

L3.37
vi?.? j

o,40
5.39

265.16
L25.L6

7 "gB0.85
33,1+7
8.01

t 8I0.0g
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lts oovarl.ance vraa ellnlnated. (unlvar!.ate F wlth p 1 O.55Oj

beoomes a step-down F wlth P. ¿. 0.0879 wlth covarlance of
p varlabLes partLal1ed. out). The SDQ varlable (45, = -,2086)

and. the globaL'lntLnacy ratlng (Bg = 0.1646) are also glven

next to uod.erate welghts.



the Inüeractlon of the o'Self-.Actuallzatlono
Partner" Factor¡ Multlvarla

ïnpreselve d.escrlptlve statletlos are preeented. ln
Table 18, glvlng the Heane for each varlable when the

groups are formed on the bas!.e of the'i.nteraotton between

the SubJect0e leve1 of seLf-actualf.zatlon and. that of
hls partner (SÁ, or NSA). Flgures 1 and. 2 (presented. pro-

vlously) aIlo¡c a good. vlsuaL appreolatlon of the lnteractlon
effects forthese two factors on varLous d.epend.ent varlabres,
When these measures are subJected to a ¡nulülvartate analysls
of varlance (eee Table 19), the nuLtlvarlate F reached.

stat1sü1ca1sl.gn1f1canee(F=2,o328o{!=l1,I66,p<
o. o2B3).

There are, however, only two unlvarlate Frs whlch

atfaln the slgnLflcant Level set for thls study. These

are the SDQ qusôülonnalre (F = 6"?55), df = 1,, I?6, p <
0.0102) and the "Actlve" varLeble (F = l+.592?, € = L, L?6,

p 4" 0,0335), the "hlgh toplcs" varlable whlch provi.ded

an appreclable unlvarlaüe F of 2.480L (4Ê = 1, L?6, ! <
0,11?1) reached narglnaL slgnlflcance as a step-down F
(F = 3.651+5, € = 1, l?6, !
wLth the 9 varlabLes entered. before lt has been partlalLed,

out (eee tbble 20),

Slnply looklng at the Means ln Table l8u we can see

fhat although SubJects were less at ease wlth a seLf-

actuaLlzed. partner (4 = L.621 and. 1.2J0 vs, 1"?29 and.

scrlmlnant

Factor
ate

L52

wlth t



based. on the

Passlve

Actlve

At Ease

GeneraL Erust

Impress lon

Varlable

TABTE 19
Means for the Four GrouPs
Interactlon of the'Se1f-Actua1l'zatlon"

by "Partner* Faotors

(s)o (P)l+
SA bv SAæ

]-5.42

82.58

1.63

L0,69

r37,20

47 ,50

3"93

3.7r

3t+ "69
6.27

148. 6C

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-DlscÌosure Rablng

GLobe1 Intl¡aacy Batlng

Low Toplcs

Hlgh lopl.cs

f lne

(s) (P) (s) (P) (s) (P)
SA bv NSA NS4-ÞY--94 NSA b.v NSA

L53

l-5.37

93,)3

L"73

9.92

]-3?.60

42.73

3.27

),38

35,3t+

l+"? j
1l+0. 70

{fs = subJect
#P = Partner

t5.54

83. 81

L.25

10.06

t 40, 30

)8.23

3,46

3.JB

35.69

5.23

L53"70

L6,67

Bo. 17

L. 54

g,6a

138. Lo

41.96

2"85

3,09

36,50

t+.97

ltltå" 60



UULTTVARIATE AND UNTVARIATE AI{ALYSIS OF
FOR THE INTERACTION OF SELF.ACTUALIZAIION

Self-Actualtzatlon by

Multl.varlate

Unlvarlate

Passlve

Aotlve

At Ease

GeneraL Trust

Inpressl.on

Source

ÎABLE 1g

df'

Partner

( 1r,155 ¡

SDQ Questlonnatre

Self-Dlsclosure Ratt ng

Globa1 Intlnaoy Ratlng

Low Toplcs

Hf.gh Toptcs

Tlne

MS

VABT.åNCE
BÏ PåRTNER

L54

I
I
I
I
1

I
1

1

I
L

I

E p less than

L6 .33

2l+86,88

0,42

1.17

80. 0g

867,OO

0.03

0" 01

o.2g

38,0?

L8,7 5

Error Terms
Passlve
.åotlve
At Ease
General Trust
Impresslon
SÐQ QuestlonnaLre
Self-Dlsclosure Ratlng
Global fntlnacy Ratlng
Low Toplcs
Hlgh Topf.cs
11me

2,0328

L.22

,+. Sg

1.04

0.21

0.22

6,?6

0" 0l
0. 01

0" 01

2 "48
o. or

o. o2B3

0.2705

o,o)35

o,309?

o.6t+?g

o "639?
0" 0L02

0.94¿11

o"9233

0,9270

0" L171

O "934t+

L?6
L76
L76
r76
r76
L76
L?6
L?6
L76
L?6
L?6

L3.37
54L.49

0. t+0

5.59
36L.92
I28.3t+

7.98
L"7L

3t+.79
].5"35

2757,72



Step-Down
for the InÈeractlon

Vartables

Passlve

ActLve

Af Ease

General Trust

fnpresslon

SDQ QuestlonnaLre

Se1f-Dlsclosure Batlng

Globa1 fntlnacy Ratlng

Low TopLes

HlSh Toplos

Tlne

TABLE 20

F Analysls of Varlanoe
of Self-Actuallzatlon by

df

I
t

1

1

I
I
I
t

I
t

t

MS

L6.33

3726.84

0. 61

0.52

273.08

7 02 "L2
2.49

0.01

r" 56

29,28

26l,22

Partner

Error Terns
PassLve
Actl.ve
å,t Ease
General Trust
fmpresslon
SDQ Queetlonnalre
SeIf-Dlsolosure Batlng
GLobal IntLnacy RatLng
Low TopS-cs
ElSh TopLcs
TL¡ne

L55

E

T,22L5

8.5L35

1. 5091

0,0978

l. o2gg

5,5?92

o "3124
0,011L

o. 0l'66

3"65t+5

0,14þ3

p less thqn

0.2705

0. 001+0

0.2209

o.7 5t+9

o" 3L15

0" 0193

o. 5770

0. 9L6t+

0 "8291+

0,0577

0,7045

t76
L76
].76
L76
L76
]-76
L76
].76
L76
L76
l-76

L3,37
tÐz .z s

0,40
5.39

265.L6
I25,L6

7,98
0,85

33.47
8.01

1810,0g
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l,5l+2r, they trusted. hln nore (FI = 10.690 and. 10.06c vs.

9.9L? and.9.604) and. self d.lscÌosed nore to hln (M = 3.932

and 3.464 vs. 3,266 and. 2.85t+) than to hls counüerpart

the non-self-actualLzed. partner, SubJects also d.lscussecl

more 'hlgh toplcs" (I = 6.??I and J.2.2) v1. 4.TZg and ll" 969)

and. were glven 
" frfgh"" "global lntlnacy raülng,, (3.208 and.

l.l80 vs. J.J80 and 3"089) when they were pa!.red. rqlth a
seLf-ac tual tzed. SubJeot.

Ar1 lnterestlng f1nd.Lng le that SubJects also spoke at
greater length (M = 1t+8.6 and. L53.? vs. 1110./ and. 14¿+,6)

when palred. wlth a self-acüuallzed SubJect. Another lnterestlng
resuLÈ was that the self-actuaLlze<l SubJeots were nuch nore

wllllng to self-d.lsclose (SDe questlonnalre) to a self-
actuallzed. partner (M = 47.50 vs. 42,?3) but the non-seIf-
actuallzed. SubJect ¡ras more w11.11n9 to self-d.lselose to a

non-se1f-actuall-zed SubJect (U = 38.23 E. l+I.96). Thls

would ascrlbe to a "slmllar dyad" (vs, complementary)

palrlng effeot.

A result whlch can be sonewhat confuslng has to d.o

wlth the "Actlvlty' score. The self-actuallzed. SubJects

scored alnost 11 polnts hlgher when palred. wlth & rotl-
self-actualLzed. partner (¡t = 93..331 than when palrecl wtth

a self-actuaLLzed, partner (tt = 82.58r, Non-self-actuallzed.

SubJectsu on the other hand.u scored. hlgher on the Actl"vlty
Scale (Þf = 83"81) when paLred. wl.th a self-actualized. partner

than when pal.red wlth one of hls own klnd. (l{ = 80"L2).

Now that an exposl.tlon of the nultLvarlate Fu unlvartate
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F's, and, the Þleans of the groups has taken place' lt Le tlne

to examlne the welghts attrlbuted to each depend.ent varlable

ln brlnglng about the slgnlflcant nultlvarlate F statlstlc,
the stand.ard. Lzed, dlscrlnlnant functlon coefflotents are

presented. ln Table 2I-. Conelstent wlth the unlvarl,ate Fos,

we can see that the ActlvlüU varlable and. the SDQ varleble

are cred.lted. rclth slzable welghts (BZ = 0.691+7 and. 85 =

-0.531+4 respectLvely). ALso oonelgtent ¡rlth the step-d.own

F for the "hlgh toplcs' verlablen as already reported above,

a very slzable welght ls glven to thls varlabLe (BlO =

-0.59341 , Mod.erete welghtg have been asslgned. Ln the

dlscrtmlnant functlon to both the "nlobal lntlnacy ratlns"
(na = 0,2994) and. the'Iow toplcs'varlabt" (89 = -0,2922').

SnalLer weLghts were glven to the "at ease' varlable.
(B: = -0.2173)n the 'lmpresslon" varlable (85 = 0nL77O), the

'general truet" varLable (n4 = -0,1628), and. the seLf-
dl.sclosure ratlng" (ts2 = 0.13691" The snallest welght i.n

thls d.Lscrlnlnant functlon belonged to the 'tlne" measure

and wae stlll sonewhat appreclable (Bff = -0,1087) consld.ertr.ng

the large number of varlables.



Baw and Stand.ard.lzed,
for the Interactlon

Varlable

PaesLve

Ac tLve

At Eaee

General Trust

Inpresslon

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-Dlsclosure Rattng

Global Intlnacy Rat1ng

Low TopLcs

HLgh Toplcs

11ne

TABLE 21

Dlscrlnlnant Functlon Coefflclents
of Self-ActuaLlzatlon by Partner

Raw Coefflclent

-0,L723

0.0298

-0, 3411

-0.0688

0.0093

-0.0471

o 
" 

0l+81+

0,2288

-o,ol+95

-0,1514

-0. 0020

158

Stand.ard.l zed. Coell{lc :LeqE

-0 " 
6319

o,694?

O:;2].73

-o "1628
o.I77O

-0 ' 531+t+

o.L16g

o '299t+

-o ,2922

-0 .59J4

-0.1087
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The IJglef+ctlgn Effegþ of Sub,lect's Role and Partner's Level-
of Self-Actuallzatlonr l{ultlvarLate F" Unlvarlat.e-F.s"

Apart from the "SubJect" by "Partner" lnteractlon
(prevlous sectlon), thls ls the only other lnteract,lon of
lndependent varlables where the mulülvarlate analysls of
the data reaches some slgnlflcant leveL (narglnal slgnlflcance
1n thls case), the multlvarlate F d.ue to the lnteractlon
of these two factors ls 1,65IO wlth df = 1l¡ L66, and p Z.

0.0890. One of the unlvarlate Ff s (tf¡e SDe questlonnalre)

attalned a slgnlflcant probablllty 1eveI (p < O,02jB).

Table 22 provldes a surnmary of the multlvarlate and unl-
varlate results pertalnlng to the F value for each varlable,

A summary of the &leans for the four grþups (Table 23)

lndlcates that the rntervlewers were nore wllltng to self-
d.lsclose (re SÐQ questlonnalre) to self-actuallzed. ïntervlewees
(M = 46.77 vs,42,52) but that the Intervlewggs vrere nore

w111lng to self-dlsclose (re SDQ questtonnal-re) to non-self-

actuallzed. partners (i,f = l+2.I1 vq, 38,96\. However, looklng at

the lvleans for ühe seLf-d.,Lgq1qsure ratlgg on the taped. lnÈer:-

vlews shows exactly the opposlte results¡ 1o€oo fntervlevrers

self-dlsclosed more to non-self-actuallzed- fntervlev¡eea

( i,i = 1. J/8 vs . 1. J10) and fntervlewees self -d.lsc losed ¡nore to

self-actualLzed. fntervlewers (M = J.BBJ vs, I+.54?\, The

unlvariate F for the "se1f-d.lsclosure ratlng" falled. to
reach slgnlflcance (F = 2,gg3?, 4I = 1, I?6, ELO.0B54)
but Lts step-down F dld so (F = l+.2991+, ôf = 1, lZ6, p. 1
0,0)9?) after havlng partlalled oub lts covarlance wlth

the varlables above lt (see Table 2l+).



HULTIVARIATE
FCR THE

So,urce

BoIe by Partner

MuLtlvarlaËe
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Impresslon

TABLE 22
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df
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Error Terms
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0.00
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Passlve

Ac tlve
At Ease

General Trust

ïnpresslon

based on

TABLII 23

I'feans for the l'our Groups
the fnteractlon of Role by Partner

(R)#' (p)*r
Ier* bv SA

L6 ,02

83.35

1,l+4

11, 00

14L. 20

t+6,??

1.51

2,93

34,50

5"82

L16. teo

SÐQ Queetlonnalre

SeLf -DIeclosure Ratlng

GLobal fnÈf.maey Ratlng

Low loplcs

Hlgh Toplcs

Tf.ne

(R) (P)
Iee* b,v_S4

Ll+.94

83. 04

1" l+¿l

9.75

]-36 .20

38.96

5"Bg

4 .26

35"87

6" 18

18 5, go
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fer bf_NS,4, Iee _Þ.v NSA,

#R = Role*P = Partner*rer = rnt'ervlewer*I"u = rntervlesree

T6.I7

88. 33

r,54

9 "90
L37,50

t+2.52

x. 5E

2"69

3L+.gg

4.69

r02"30

]-5,87
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r,73
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TABLE 2I+

- Stgp-Down F Analysls of Vaflancefor the Interactlon of Role by partner

Varlab1e

Passlve

Actlve

å,f Ease

General Trust

fnpresolon

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-Dt selosure Ratlng

Global fntlnacy Ratlng

Low Toples

Hlgh Toplos

llne

df

I
1

I
L

1

I
1

1

I
I
I

MS

7.52

309.35

0.49

B.IL

9,9L

543.9'+

34,32

0.04

,:0.0L

I+, Ft?

8t72 "46

Emor Terus
Paeelve
ActLve
At Ease
General Trust
fmpresslon
SDQ Questlonnalre
SeLf-Dlsclosure Batl.nS
GlobaL lntl.nacy Rati.ng
Low Toplos
HlSh Toplos
flne
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E

o,5625

0.7067

L,2L83

L.5053

0,0371+

t+.3223

4.2994

0.05811

0.0002

0.6087

Lþ 
" 5].l+g

p less t_han

o,t+SþL+

o,4ot g

CI'27L2

0.2215

0. gr+70

o'039r

o.0397

0" 8095

o" 9881

O.tg6r+

0, 0351

]-76
L76
L76
t?6
r76
L76
l-76
L76
t76
tz6
L?6

13,37
437,?s

o.lso
5.39

265.L6
L25"L6

7 "980.85
33.1+7
8" 01

1B1o. og



An examlnatlon of the group ryggÌrå for the other dependent

varl.abLes Ln Table 23 suggest other Lnterestlng lnteractlon
effeots but none of thelr uni.varlate Fe s (see Table 22)
yras slgnlflcant. .Another step-d.own F, thaü of "tlme', ueasure,

reached. sl.gnlfLcanee (¡
aLl the other varl.ables was parülarled, out. The lteans ln
Tab1e 2l ehow that ühe fntervlewers (as a group, 1.e.u
sÁ,s & NSAs) epoke at greater rength wi.th a seLf-aotual-3.zed

partner (Fl = 116.þ) than wlth a non-self-acüua1Lzed. partner
(M = ro2,3r, Llkewlse, the rntervreÌrees (as a group a$arn)
spoke longer wlth a eelf-actualtzed. partner (S = 185.9)

than wlth a non-self-actuallzed one (M = 1g3,0).
the dtscrlnlnant functlon nuLtlvarlate analysrs (raule

25) presents results conslstent wlth the flndlngs observed.

by looklng at the unlvarlate F's and. the step-d.own Fos"

The three largest welghts ln the conposlte of the eLeven

varlables whlch naxlnaLLy dlfferentlates between the groups

L63

was glven to the "self-d.lsclosure ratLngnr (BZ = 0o BZ}O),

the "tlme" measure (Bff = -0.6585), and the S@ questlonnaLre
(Bg = -0.6280). Moderate welghts were aLso ascrlbed to the
'passlveo' varlable (Bf = -0"4665) an¿ the 'aotlvlty" varlabLe
(BZ = 0,3667). Lookl.ng at thelr respectlve means ln Table

2l shows us thåt both the rntervLewere and. rntervlewees,
when palred wlth a non-self-actualLzed partnere had hi.gher
passlve scores (H = L6"I? and l5"BZ E" L6,OZ and L4,94)
and hlgher scores on the actrvlty Eeasure (t'f = g8"ll ancl



and. Stend.ardl-zed. Dlscrlnlnant Functl.on Coeffloler¡ts
for the Interactlon of BoLe by Partner

Paselve

A,ctlve

A,t Ease

General Trust

fnpresslon

VarlabLo

T.eBtE 25

SDQ Queetlonnalre

Self-DlscLosure Ratlng

GlobaL trntlmacy Batlng

Low Top1cs

HlSh Toplcs

Tlne

Ba¡s Coeff 3.olent Standardlzeð, Coeff lclent

-A.L27l+

0. 0157

-o.2544

-0,0287

-0.0102

-A.O55t+

o ,29L2

o "a992
0.0149

-0.05)6

-0,0125

L64

-0,4665

0.366?

-0.1621

-0.0681

-0, 1945

-o.6280

a "8230
o,1299

o. oB83

-0 " 
2100

-o "6585
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85,1? gg. 83.35 and. 83.01r) than when palred, wlth a self-
actual Lzed partner.

Appreelable welghts srere also gl.ven to the "hl8h toplcs"

varlable (Bfo = -0n2100)0 the "lmpresslon" varlable (BS =

-0.L945), the 'at ease" varlable (n, = -0,1621), and ühe

'global lntlnacy ratlng" (BA = 0.]-2991 , Â d.tscr¡eslon of the

relatLve standardLzed coefflcl.ents along wlth the Means of

the groups for the respectlve varlables appears to be Èhe

moet neanlngful approach ln thts ease.



Other Seeond.-Order Interactlon Effecte a

As nentloned. ln the prevlous sectlono no other second-

ord.er lnteraotlon effeot provld.ed. a slgnlflcant multtvarlate

Fo See Appendlx J for a sunmary'of theee flndlnge for the

SubJect (SA or NSA) þ¿ Self Conoept (hfgn or low) tnteractlon

effect and. the Role (ïnÈervl.etûer or Ïvrtervlelsee) þ SubJecÈ

(Sn or NSA) |nteractlon effect nultlvarlate and. unLvarlate

analyses, The ftndlngs related. to ühe ParÈner þg Self

Concept lnteractlon are also presented ln .â,ppend,lx J along

wlth Èhose pertalnlng to the Role þ¿ SeIf Concept' l¡rteraetlon"

The thLrd,-ord.er lnteractlon nuLtlvarLate and. ura!.varlate

analyses are presented tn .å,ppend.lx K" The fourth ord.en f.nter-

actlon Ls sunrnarlzed ln Á,ppend.lx t.
S!.nee none of Ëhe above mulülvari.ate Fos resched. the alpha

level set for Type I error at the oneet, presentetLon of fhe

resulÈs pertalnLng to these, f.nteractlon effects wLlÌ Lf.n3.t

ltseLf to s lLstlng of sunnary tables ln the Append.lx

seetlon. A nunber of unf.vartate Fte were etatlstloally
sLgnlfieant trut rsf.ll not þe d.loeussedu becauee !'n the

present stud.y estsbLtshî.ng a glgnlfLcant nulttvanf'ate F f's

a prerequLs1te for teeÈlng; the d.epend,ent varlabLes unlvarlately"

The aane applles to the d.lscr!.nlnant functlon anal"yses.

rEn-urder eratÈLon eo
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Brlef Sumrnary of Malor .Ànalyses

The multlvarlate analyses lnd.lcated. a mstn effect for
each one of the four lndepend.ent varlabres (subJect0s level
of self-actual-lzatLono Partner's leveL of self-actuaLLzatlohu

level of self conceptu and Role) ön the package of the

eleven dependent varf.ables. Slgnlf lcant nul"tlvarlate
lnteractlon effects crere al-so found for subJectus level of
self-actualLzatLon wlth Partner's level of self-aotuaLfzatlon,
as ¡*eLl as for SubJectrs Role wlth Partneroe level of sel-f-

actuaLlzatlon.

The self-acüuallzed. subJects were nore at eaae, and more

w5.111ng to self-d.lsclose as lnd.lcated by thelr Bcorea on

Èhe 60-1te¡a Se1f-Dlselosure Questlonnalre foLLowlng the

lntervlew. The self-actua1Lzed. lnd.lvld.uals also appear to
be more actlve and lees Lnvolved. Ln actlvltles of a more

"pagslve" nature

SubJects erere less at ease wlth a self-acÈua1f.zed

parfner but trusted hLm ¡aore and. d.eaLt wLth topl.cs of

a more Lntlmate nature when palred. wlth a self-actuallzed,
lndlvldual, Although not statlstLcaLly slgnlflcant at the

chosen alpha Levelu SubJects spoke at greater 1ength w1Èh

a self-actuallzed. partner and. Ìrere glven hlgher eeLf-d.lsclosure

scores and. global lntlnacy ratlngs by the two Jud.ges"

Elsh self concept subJects reeeLved. st.gnLflcantly hlgher
lmpresslon ratlngs fnom thelr partners than d.ld. the 1ov¡

self concept SubJects" The hlsh self concept SubJects are

also uuch more actLve than the low seLf concepÈ SubJects.

L67



Although hlsh self eoncept subJects tended. to show a greater
wl11lngness to self-d.iselose as shown by the s@ questlonnalre
followlng the LntervLew, they dld not show Èhls wllllngness
to self-dlsolose d.urlng. the lntervlevr. The hlgh serf ooncept
Lndlvld'uals even tend.ed to d.lscuss more toplcs of low tnt¡nacy
val-ue and. fewer topLcs of hlgh lntlnacy value than dld the
low self conoept tnd.lvld.uaLs d,urLng the lntervlew.

.as was expectedo the rntervlewer spoke much Less than
the rntervLewee and consequenüLy recelved. a much lower ratlng
for eelf-dlsclosure and. g].obal lntlnacy. The rntervLewers,
however, lndlcated they ¡rere nore wlIllng (1.e,, sDe questlonnalrer)
to self-d.lsc1ose and were more tnrstlng of thetr partners
than were the fntervlet{ees. 

.

The slgnLflcant nultlvarlaüe lnteractlon of the serf-
Actuallzatf.on faotor ¡Elth the partner factor was prlmarlly
the result of a greater "wll1l.ngness', (1.€, sDe questlonnalre
post-lnten¡lew) for self-actuallzed. SubJecüs to self-dlsclose
to self-actuallzed subJects and. for non-serf-àctuaLlzed.
subjeets to seLf-dlseloee to non-self-actuallzed subJects"
Another varlable contrlbutlng hlghly to thls sLgnlfl.cant
nultlvartate value we,s the scores on'the actlvlty soare¡
seLf-actualtzed. subJects had. hlgher acores when pal.red. wlth
a non-self-actuaLlzed.o whereas the non-self-actuallzed. had,

hlgher acores when paLred wlth a seLf-actuall.zed, lndlvl.d.ual,
The LnÈeractLon effeet of sr.lbJectus Bole by partnerus

leve1 of seLf-actuaLlzatlon was &e1n1y d.ue t,e Èhe s@

168
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questlonnalre varlable. Although the fnüenvLe¡ver ehowed.

greater wlllLngness to self-d.lscÌose to a self-actuaLLzed,

partner, the Intervlewee showed. greater wl,lllngness to self-
d.lsclose to a non-self-actuallzed. partnerc as measured. by

the posü-lntervlew questlonnalre.



f te¡n

.â,t the earl1.er stages of thls study (1,e., proposal

stage) lt rqas Lmpressed upon the author that an lten anal-yals

of ühe POI v¡ould be of sorlle lnüerosÈ ln d.lfferentlatlng

the *good.' frorn the 'noÈ so gooù' lüemso 1.€,r ühose

ltens whlch are most selectlve of Èhe dlfferences between

self-actuallzed. and. non-self-actuaIlzed. lndlvlduals o

Prevlous studles on Ëhe lnternal oonsl.süency of the

POI alned. at lnvestlgatlng each partleular soale separately

(1.e, , tne LZ soal-es provld.ed. by the PoI). fn llne ¡uLth

other stud.les (pann Lg6g, L9?2) reoorrend.lng the use of

the conb!.ned raw scores for ühe fnner-Dlreeted and. Tfiae

Competence ecales as the best predletor of an overall

measure of the POI, the present research carrLed ouü an

ltem analysf.s based on the eonblned. raw scores for these

two naJor scales. The nethod. of analysts lras based. on

Nelson's (\g?4) ¡,nafap computer progra& (Laborabory of
Ed.ucatlonal Researah Test A¡leLysle Package) 

"

The lnternal conslstency estl.mete utlllzed by LERTAP

le Hoybts (1941) nethod. Thl.s lndex f.s ldentf.cal Èo

Cronbaehos coeff!.clent alpha and, ls algebralcaLly equtrvalenÈ

üo the KR 20 alpha r*hloh are atrso estlnetes of lnÈernal

conslstency (Nelson, l.9?4) "

Analysts of the Personal Orlentatlon lnve4lqry
L70

Internal oonsLstency ls an estlnate of the extenË

whLoh each teet l-tem taps whatever the teet l.e measurång"

thf.s oase there are L50 lteus, Neleon (L971+) noÈes

to

In



that we nlght conslder ea.oh test lten a6 a sanpLe teet from

the total d.o¡naln. îhe lnfernal consleüency ls then roughly

equlvalent to the average correLatlon between all palrs

of ltemg.

Eoyt'e estlnate of reIlabll'1ty for the POI, when

conblnlng the raw scores of the two naJor scal-es (1"e"n

all 150 ltens) was O.?9 for the lnltlal sanple of 427

maÌe unlverslty süud.ents 1n thls study. The standard error

of measurenent was equal to &2.
Exanlnlng the blsertel correLatlon for each lten

wlth total test score as the crlterlono we flnd, the followlng

breakdo¡rn ¡

Blserlal Correlatlon

Above .50
Above .40
Above ,30
Above .20
Above .10
Between .01- to .09

.00
Between -.01 and. -,Q9
Between -.10 and. -.20

171

I{elson (I9?4) wrltes that lt ls d.eslrable that the

correct cholce has a hlgh poeltlve blserlal correlatlon

(.30 or greater) but that test length w111 have an effect

on.the slze of,'the blserlal correlatlon when total score

on the test ts the orlterlon. The longer the test (1.e,,

larger nu¡ntrer of Lte¡as) ttre snaller the correlatlons become

slnce Lt Ls based on 'part-trhoLe correlgtLons".

the results of thls f.te¡n analyels Lnd,l.cate that at

No, qf ltens

)
24
33
36
26
18

1
7
¿

Cunulaülve Noo of ltens

3
27
6o
96

122
140
Ll+L
1¿+B

150
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least L0 lterns have questlonable valire rn d.rfferentlatlng
between the self-actuallzed and. non-self-actuallzed. lnd,lvl-
duaLs tn thls study when the oomblned scoree of the trço

naJor scales are utlflzed. ae the-.predlctor of 1evel of
eelf-actuallzatlon. Another elghteen lterne (blserlal
correlatlons between ,01 and .Op wlth toüal test score)

also appear to have questlonable vaÌue as pred,lctoro ¡chen

the total ecore of ltems ls uged. as the crlterlon neasure.



SeLf-ActuaLlzatlon and SeLf-Dlsclosure
ThLs sectlon wllL present the results for hypotheses I

and. 2, It w111 Look at the depend.ent varlables whlch pertaln

to self-d.LscLosureo namely the SDQ questlonnalre, the seÌf-
dlsclosure ratlngo the global lntlnacy ratlng, and. the hlsh

toplcs score.
Hypothesls No. L

lests of SpecLflc Hypotheses

A, It was hypohteslzed. that self-actuallzed. fnter-
vlewers would. self-d.lsclose more than non-self-actua1l.zed,

lntervlewers. lable 26 provLd.es a comparlson of Means and

the t values for self-actuallzed. and non-sel-f-actuaÌlzed.

fntervleerers on l+ self-d.Lsclosure neasures. As pred.lcted,

the Means on al-l four neasures are hlgher for the self-
actuallzed. group of Intervtewers,

A ! value of 1.910 (df = 176, p

when comparlng the two groups on the S@ questlonnalre (see

Table ?6), The seLf-d.lsclosure ratlngo however, falled to

support thls hypothesle (t = 0.80Þ¡ d.f = L?6, p <. 0,211),

The global lntlnacy ratlng also falled. to support thls hypo-

thesls (t = Lo150, df = I76u ! 1 0"L26). Tho neasure pertalnlng

to "hl.gh toplos' dlscussed. by the Intervlewers was also not

sl.gnlflcant when comparlng the self-actua1lzed. and. non-seLf-

actuallzed. SubJects (t = 0.66t+, qg = l?60 p 4 0,253),

Bo ft was also hypothesLzed. that the self-actuallzed. fnter-
vlewees would. self-d.lsclose nore than thelr oounterpartsu the

non-self-actualLzed. fntervlelrees, The result of thls con-

parl.son (Means and. t values) on the S@ quesûlonnal.reu the

t73



ror ser-r-Ac ruau. ""3'iåä'inå::r:lrT;3ïl"r r "*¿ rnrervr. ewers
on Self-Dleclosure Meagures

Dependent VarlabLe

SDQ Questlonnalre l+6,85

SeLf-DlscLosure Ratlng I.?B

Global- fntlnacy RatLng ?"gL

Hlgh loplcs S.Sz

TABLE 26

Means C.onpared.
sA(a) l¡s¡(a)

(a) ¡ = ll8(b) pooled.-varlance estlnete

Comparlson of Þleanefor self-Acüua1lzed and. Non-self-Actuallzed. rntervLewees
on Self-Dlsclosure Measures

L7I+

42,4t+

1.31

2"60

4.99

df (b) g

Dependent Vartable

L76

L76

L76

L?6

SDQ Queetlonnal.re tÐ.i?
SeLf-ÐlscLosure Batlng S,42

Global Intlnacy Ratlng 4.18

Hlgh Toples S.gB

1. 9Lo

0. 804

1. L50

o " 66t+

I

ÎA3LE 27

0.029

0,21L

0,L26

0,253

ffi
(b) pool"ed-varlsnce estLnate

Þfeans Compared.
SA(a) us¿(a)

37.75

5. 00

3"87

5,2r

df(b) r

l-76

v6
L76

L76

2 .432

o "722

1"170

o.964

P

0" 008

0 ,235

4.L22

0. ]68
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self-dlsclosure ratlng, the global lntlnacy ratlngo and. the

hLsh toplcs varlable ls presented ln Table 27, Agaln the self-
actuallzed. fntervLewees had hlgher Hean scores on all four neasures.

As Tabl.e 27 lnd,lcates, howevern onLy the SDQ questlonnalre

provlded. a slgnlflcant d.lfference between tha means of these

two groups (t = 2,432u € 1 I?6, p
Eypothesls No. 2

ft ¡ras hypotheslzed. that the greatesü amount of self-
d1sclosure for both nembers of a palr w111 be provld.ed by the

SA-SA palrlng, foLlowed by the NSA-SA palrlng, and. then ühe S.A-

NSA palrtng, The NSA-NSA palrlng Ls expected to show the leasü

anount of self-d.lsclosure.

For thls hypothesls conparlsons w111 be made by contrastlng
the means of paLre (1.e., where the scores of the Intervlewer

and. fntervlewee are oomblned)"

Ao The SA-S.â, palrlng w111 be compared to ¡
( I ) the SA-IIS.å. palrLng
(2') the NSA-SA palrlng
(3) the NSA-NSA palrlng

B. the NSA-SA palrlng wt1L be compared to¡
( 1) the NS.A-NSA palrlns
(2) the SA-NSA palrl-ng

C. The S.â,LNSA palrlng Ls aLso compared to¡(1) the NS^â-NSA palrlng
The t, vaLues for these contrasts are llsted. ln

Tables 28, 29, 30, 31-, 32, and. 7J along wlÈh the respecÈlve

means of the palrlngs.

1) The SA-SA palrlng conpared to the S.A-NSA palrlng,

As can b.e aeen fron lable 28 the SA-SA palrln&

ls slgnlfLcantLy more wllllng to self-dl.sclose (SDA ques-

tlonnalre) (t = 3"g?3, d.f = L?6, p < 0,OOl) than the SA-NSA

pal-rlng. They also d.l.scussed. more LntLnate top1ce (t = 2.3O5u Él



TABLE 28

Compartson of Íleans
for the q4-84 Palrlng wlth the S.A-NSA PalrlngîõñTelf - Dl sõ losure varñllõ-

Ðepend.ent Varlable

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-Dlscloeure Ratlng

Global Inülmacy Raülng

Htgh Toplcs

(a) n + n - IIB
(b) pooled-varlance estlnate

Heans Conipared
(s¿-sA) (a) ro (sA-Ns4) (a)

(50 ")3
( 1.58

( 2.98

( 6.54

I+tþ,67 ) (4: "3? + 33,25'

6.28) ( L.g? + 5.U91

4.44) ( ?.84 + ¿+.oB)

7.00) ( 4,50 + 5,35)

TABLE Ag

Conparlson of Means
for the qA-S{ Palrlng wlth the NSA-SA palrlng

-õïlSel f - Dt sõ 1os ure VarllãE[ãF

L76

Dependent Varl.ab1e

SDQ QuesÈlonnalre

Self-Dl sc losure Ratlng

GlobaL lntlnacy Batlng

Hlgh Toplcs

df (b) !

v6
L76

t76

l-76

(a)n+n-48
(b) pooÌed.-varlance €atlmate
(c) Does not renaln slgnlfLcant at the

eubJected to the more conaervatlve
.p of Type I error by the nunber of
hypothesls, whlch ls 3, "

Meqns C_onparetl(sa-s¿)ffi¿)(")

3,9?3

0,352

o' 916

2"305

D

( 50 ,33 + t+4 
" 
67 \ (43 ,2L

( 1.58 + 6,28) ( r,þ4
( 2.98 + 4,1+l+) ( 2,68

( 6"54 + ?.oo) ( 5,to

0. 00tr

o,362

o. lB0

0" 011

42,09 )

4"56)

3,gr)
4.96)

df (b) g

L76

v6
L?6

v6

P = 0 
" 
05 Type I error value s¡hen

Bonferronl procedure (dtvld.lng the
comparlsons for thls partlcular

2.099

1"616

1"540

2.r7 5

P,

0"018(c)

0" 051+(c )

o,062

0, 015



TABLE 30

Conparlson of Means
for ühe SA:SA Palrlng wtth the NSA-NSA palrlng

-õã-S'et f -DtsðLosure varGbilãã.-

Dqpqndent Vartable

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-Dlsclosure Ratlng

Global fntlnacy Ratlng

Hlgh loplcs

(a)n+n=tl8
(b) pooled-varlance estlnate(c) Fal1s to renaln slgnlflcant vchen subJected. to the more conservatlveBonferuonl procedure (dfvfgfng the ¡ value of Type f error by tf,unumber of comparlsons per hypotheslËo r¡hlch ls j'tn thls orsä).-'

Means Coúpared
(se-s¿) ( a) ro (NsA-NsA) (a)

(50.33

( 1.58

( 2"gB

( 6, 5t+

+ t+r+,6?)

+ 6.28)

+ ,+,44)

+ 7,00)

L77

(4L.67

( 1.19

( 2.53

( ll,88

TABLE 31

Comparlson of Meangfor the NSA-S4-palrlng ¡ulth the NSA-NSA palrtng
-r-TE'1f-Dtsc f osure vãrrãEÏff -

Dqpendent Varlable

SDQ Questlonnelre

Self-Dlsclosure Ratlng

Global Inttnacy Ratl.ng

Hlgh Toplcs

42"zS')

4. 52)

3.65)

5.06)

df (b) !

+

+

L76 2.396

L76 1.869

t76 2.320

L?6 2.253

p

i{eans Conpared
(NsA-sA) (a) ro (NSA-NSA) (a)

(a)
(b)

0.009

0"0Ji(c)

0. 01,0

0.0L2

n+n-48
pooled-variance estlnate

(43.2L

( l. 4l+

( 2,68

( 5"10

+

+

þ2,08) (4L,6?

t+, 56) ( l. 19

3.9r) ( 2"53

4"96) ( I+.BB

42,25')

t+.52)

3.65)

5,06)

df (b) g

v6
r76

L76

L?6

o,297

o.253

o. 7Bo

o"o7B

D

0,383

0, 400

0, 2LB

a "t+69



ÎABLE 32

Conparlson of
for the NSA-SA Pal.rlng wlth

-õ-n''-Sãf r - D I s c 1 os ure

Depend.enù Varlables

SDQ Questlonnalre

Self-Dlselosure Baü1ng

GLobal Intlnacy RatLng

Hlgh Toplcs

Means Coniþared.(¡rs¿-snlffi¡)(a)

(a)n+n=48
(b) pooled.-varlance estlnate
(e) Does not re¡naLn slgnLf Lcant

Bonferronl procedureo 1oêo ¡
the g value (set at .05) by
vshlch ls 3 ln thls case.

Means
fhe SA-NSA PalrLng
Varl¿ibles

(LÐ,?L + 42.08 )

( 1.þ4 + 4,56)

( 2"68 + 3.gl)
( 5.10 + 4"961

TABrE 33

Connparlson of Means
for the SA-¡{SA Palrlng w1üh the N,SA-NSA pelrf.ng

offir r- Dtsclosure VartõTã-

L7B

(tÐ.32 +

( t.97 +

( 2.84 +

( 4.5O +

Dependent Varlables

33.25)

5 "I+9')

4.oB)

5.35t

SDQ Questlonnatre

Self-DlscLosure Batl.ng

Global fntlnacy Ratlng

iIlgh loplcs

df (b) !

when subJected. to the nore corÌservatlve
controlllng for îype f ernor by d.Lvttitn€;
fhe nu¡nber of comparlsons per hypothesls,

V6 1. B?l&

176 -L.26t+

L?6 -0.6?4

l-76 0"130

D

ifeans Conpared
(se-us.e) (a) ro (¡¡sa-¡¡.g¿)(a¡

(a)n+n=l+B
(b) pooled-verl.ance estLmate

0,031{c )

CI 
" 
l"CIlt

o,266

0.4r+8

(43.3? + 33,25) (4t,6? + t+2.25)

( t.g? + s.t+g) ( Ì.19 + t+,52)

(2"84 + ¿*.08)(2,5j+ j"6S)

( 4.50 + 5.35) ( 4.BB + 5,06)

dr(b) g

L?6 4" 5??

L?6 L.5r?

L?6 1.40¿r

v6 -0.052

P

o" o5B

o "065
0. o8i

Q,479



L?6, p < 0.011). Both the self-d.lsclosure ratlng and the

global lntlnacy ratlng, howêver, fa11ed. to reach slgnlflcâl1ce'

2') The SA-SA palrlng and the NSA-SA palrlng'

A flret glance at the;'9 values ln Table 2p

suggests that there are algnlfloant dlfferences on all
4 varlables. the plcture 1s so¡aewhat aLtered' when the

conparlsons are subJected, üo the more conaervatl.ve Bonferronl

proced.ure for the control of Type f error (dtvldtng the p

of Type I error by the number of comparlsons for bhe SA-

SA paLrlngo whtch 1s 3 for thls hypothesls' 1.€', SA-SA--

SA-NSA, SA-SA--IfSA-SA' and. SA-SA--NSA-I'¡SA, In thls ease

onLy the hlgh toplca Eeasurê (t = 2,1?5, g! = L?6, ! (

0'OLj) can be consld'ered' slgnlflcant, wlth the sDQ

questlonnalre reachlng marglnal slgnlflcence (t = 2.099'

df = L76, p 4 0.018¡ the g value for slgnlflcance beLng

0"016).

Thus SubJecta of the SA-SA palrlng d.lecussed

more toplcs of hlgh lntlnacy value and. appeared. to be

more wl11lng to self-d.tsclose than SubJects ln the NSA-SA

palrlng.

L79

))

conposed.

( s ln1lar

def lnlte.

The SA-SA palrlng and. the NSA-Ì'ISA palrlng.

l,lhen the palrlnge belng compared are respectlvely

of SubJects from the eame leveL of self-actuallzatlon

d.yad.s), the d,tfferencea ln palrf.ngs becone more

îhuso BS can be seen fron lab1e 30 t'he SA-SA



r.B0

palrlng showed. greater wllllngness to self-dlsclose (SDe

questlonnalre¡ t. = 2"39(>, 4! = L?6, ! 4,0.009), self-
d.lsclosed more tn the lntervlew (se1f-d.lscl,osune ratlngr

! = I,869o df =I?6, p 40.031)u dlsouesed. more topLcs of
hleh lntlmecy value (! = 2"253r-$ = L?6, ! 40,012), and.

were gl.ven a hlghor global lntlnacy ratlng (! = Z"jZj,
df = L76n p ( 0"010). It nusü be noted., hoÌ+even, that
when ühe more conservatlve Bonfemonl procedune le applledo

the p value for self-d.lecloaure ratlnE falls to renaln

4) the NSA-SA palrlng and. the NSA-NSA, palrlng.
ft was expected. that the NSA-S.0, palrlng would.

produce hlgher self-dleclosrtre scores due to the presence

of a self-actuallzed. member, Although the l{eans are ln
Èhe expected d.lrectlon (see rable 3L ) the g varues do not
support thls hypothesls,

5, The NSA-SA palrlng and the SÅ,-I{SA palrlng,
t was also hypotheelzed, that Èhe NSA-SA palrlng

would brlng about, hlgher seLf-dlsclosure scores because

the self-actuallzed. neraber would.'be the fntervleweeo

Tabre J2 shorcs that the only measure for ¡chlch the t value

was lnf.tlaIly slgnLfl.cant was the SDQ questf.onnalreo

¡rllltngnesg to eelf-d.tscLose as d,etermlned by Èhe 60-f ten
questlonnalre" 'dhen thls g value (t = L.B?t+u df = IZ6"

P 40.OJL) ts subJected. to the nore congervatlve Bonferronl
proced.ure Lt falls to remaln slgnlflcant.
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6) . the SA-¡{SA palrl.ng and, the NSA-NSA patrtng.

Eere agaln lt was hypotheslzed that the SA-IiISA

palrlng would. aÌlow for a nore personal lnteractlon d.ue

to the presence of a serf-actuarlzecr r¡rtervlewsr. As can

be seen fro¡n labLe Jl none of the t varues reached. slgnlfl-
canoe and, for two of then (sDQ questl0nnalre and. Hlgh

Toplcs) ttre dl.fference between the neans wes ln the opposlte
dlrectlon. Hovrever, the self-d,lsclosure ratlng d1d provLde

an apprecLable t vaLue (t = f., SLZ, df = L76, ¡ ( 0.065),
burt thls becones less lnpresslve when subJeeted to the more

conservatlve Bonferronl proced,ure.

il.ypothesls No. 3

rt was hypotheslzed that the self-actuallzed. subJects
rsould eho¡ç greater trust of thelr lntervlew partnetrs"

Table l4 glvee a sunrnary of the group Þleano for the serf-
actuallzed, rntervlelrers and rntervlerr¡ees, along wtth the

t values and probablLl.üy leveJ.s for slgnlflcanceo Even

though the self-actualtzed, subJects showed greaüer trust
towards theLr partner, nelther'the rntervlev¡ers nor the

fntervLewees dld so at a slgnlflcant leveL (t = O.BZO,

df = 176, p 4 0.206, and. t = ),.22j d.f = L?6, p.4O"L3Lo

respectlvely) 
"

Hripgtheelg t!e_. l}_

f,f was also hypotheslzed. that the self-actuallzed. Sub-

Jects would be rated as more "trtlstworthy" than the less seLf-

actuallzed.. TabLe lJ presents a1:summary of the flnd.l.ngs per-

taLnlng to how o'trustworthy" the self-actuallzed. and non-self-



TABLE gl&

Cornparlson of l{eans
for Self-Actuallzed and, Non-Self-Aotuall.zed

fntervlewEBs and. fritervlewEEs
on the Trust Varlable

Role

fnterr¡lewer l-0,65

Intervlewee g,96

----:---

TABLE J5

Comparlson of l4ean Trust scores
eltclted. by SeIf-Actuallzed. and trlõEff-Actuellzed Partners

Means Comoared
SA(a) NsA(a)SA(a

(a)
(b)

¡=48
pooled-varlance esÈlnate

10.25

9.1+2

df (b) !

182

176 o.820 0"206

L76 L.r?2 0,131

Means Compared.
SA PeILAer(a) NSA Partne¡(a)

P

r0.37

(a) n = P6

9.76

df

L76

t

L.800 0"03?

.P,
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actualXzed. SubJecte were eons!.dered. to be by thelr parfners.

îhe ü velue for Ëhls hypothesle coneernlng a hlgher ratS.ng

of truet bequest'ed, on the self-actuaLlzed. partners dld.

reach stgnlflc&nce (t = 1,800, € = I?6e P,4 0,037r.

SubJects, as eholsn Ln Flgure )o were sl,gnlflcantly

more lnterested. ln havlng self-actuallzed. partners as

"close frlends" (t = 1n769, d.f = L76, p ( 0.039), Although

the lten pertelnlng to "would. want to lntereot wlth the

other person aga.ln" (vs, "wou1d. not want") was not statts-
tlcally slgnlfleant (t = 0,938, È! - 176, P ( O.1?,+) the

trend. favorlng self-aetual1zed. partners t{as etlLl apparent,

Llke¡clse, FLgure 4 lnd.lcates how the self-actuallzed.

partners tend.ed. to be consld.ered better lntervle?rers and

lntervlevrees. The onLy exceptlon pertalns to ühe ease of

the self-actuallzed. IntervLewers consld.erlng the florr-aeLf-

actualLzed. Intervlewees sllghtly easler to lntervlew thsn

the self-aetuallzed. IntersLewees.

Ilvpothesls No. 5

thls hypothesls ascrlbed, to the notlon that self-
actuaLlzed. SubJeets would be tnore "lnpresstve" and. therefore

recelve hlgher ratlngs on a polar-ad.Jectlve ratlng scale.

As the values ln Table 36 ehowo the d.lfference vras not

stgnlftcent (t = 0"326c df = L?6n, p ¿.0.3?2)"

Eypothesls I'Io" 6

Thle ls e.n exbenslonu to aome extenÈu

hypotheeLs, It wee hypothee1zed the.t the

self-d.lscLose more rslll be gl.ven a hlgher

of the prevlous

tr nd.Lvíduals Þdho

poettLve ratlng
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ellclted by

I'4eans Gonpgred
SA Partner(a) NSA Partner(a)

SeIf-Ao buall zed enðTon-Seff-Ac tual!.zed
Connparlson of Tmpresslon scores

TABrE 36

T38.7

(a) n = 96

Comparlson
ellclted by the Groups havlng

L37 ,8

df

186

Meane Conpared df
Groups v¡lth Hlgh Groups nltb Lols
SeLf-DlscLoslng SeIf-Dlscloslng

!

176 0.326 0.3?2

Partners (a)

L38.55

Partners

ÎABLE 37

D

of Impresslon scores
thë:-trIEñæ'E-Sel f - Dl sc I osure Rat tngs

(a) n=96

Partners ( a)

l37.gg

g

]-76

.P

o.205 0.419
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on the Inpresslon scal-e. Table 37 presents contrasts based

on groups where pa-rtners had. the hlghest eelf-d.lsclosure

ratlngs" (It should. also be noted. that these groups were

the sarne ¡rhen formed on the basLs of perlqe-rg. wlth hlghest

"global lntLmacy raülngs-. )

Slnce self-actuallzed. SubJecfs were not glven hlgher

lmpresslve scores (as seen tn results for Eypothesls No, 5),
subsequently lt should, not be surprlf¡lng thaü those who self-

dlscloseddld not recelve sfgnlflcantly hlgher Lmpresslon

scores (t, = 0n?Q5, df = l?6, I {.0.419).
A conslderatlon of lnd.lvld.ual ltems on the Inpresslon

scale dld show that those who self-d.lsclosed ¡nore (1.e.n those

belonglng to the h5.gh self-dtsclosure groups) were seen âs

belng more "deepo' (ve. shallow) (¿ = 1"67ZZu df- = J-76, ! <0"048),
and. as havlng a tendency to be nore "qu.1ck-v¡1tted" (vs. slow-

thlnklng) (t = 1.54L, df = l?6u p. <0,062r" The Intervleurees

also percelved. the hLgh dlscloslng Intervlewers as more "for-
glvlng" (vs. vengeful) (t = 1,?57, df = I?6, p.( 0,040),

lwo of the ltems on the frust questlonnal.re ryere llke-
wlse lnfornatlve ln regards to thls hypobhesls pertalnlng

to the perceptlon of hlgh self-dlsclosers by thelr parÈners.

The hlgh self-,Llscl-osers were more often percelved. as

o'good at lnterulewlng and d.rawlng me out" and "easy to

lntervlew and heLped me open upl respectLvely for the Inter-
vLewer and the fntervlewee (t = t"65A, df. = IT6, p C0,O5O)"

They were also credlted wLth belng "good lLsteners" by theLr
partners slgnlf lcantly nore often (t = 2.0440 df = I?(>,

p <0,CI21) ttren v¡ere the low dlsclosers,
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Brlef Surnmary of Results for the Specl-flc Eypotheses

Hypothesls No" 1 ¡çhlch predlcted. greater self-dlsclosure

by the self-actuaÌ1zed. SubJects was only partLal-1y supported.

d.ue to lnteractlon effects, Although the means on all four

measures of self-d.lsclosure lrere ln the pred.lcted d.lrectlon,

only the SDQ measure was statlsülcaIly slgnlflcant,
Hypothesls No. 2 co¡¡parlng the seLf-d.lsclosure scorea

of dlfferent "palrlngs" lras also only partlally supported.,

the nost lnportant comparlson, that of the "SA-SA" palrlng

wlth the "NSA-NSA" palrlng, lnd.lcated. statlstlcaLly sLgnlfl-
cant dlfferences ln favor of the SA-SA palrlUg. on three,of
the neasures, wlth the other measure approachlng statlstlcal
slgnlf lcancen

Two of the measures ln the cornparl.son of the "SA-SA]'

and. "SA-NSA" palrlngs were also slgnlftcant; the other t¡¡o
nean dlfferences for the palrlngs were ln the pred.lcted dtrec-
tLon. Agaln for the "SA-SA.' palrlng conpared to the .'NSA-SA,'

palrlng, two of the self-dlscLosure neasures can be consld.ered,

to have provld.ed. support for the hypothesLs.

Three conparLsons (the "NSA-SA,, palrtng and the .,SA-NSA.,

palrlng to the 'NSA-NS.å." palrlngu as wel1 as the "NS"å,-SA"

palrlng to the "SA-NSA" palrlng) falled to provlde slgnlfLcant
statlstlcal dlfferences. The mean dLfferences, nonetheless,

were for the most part ln the predlcted dlrectlon"
Although the mean d.Lfferences wer6 Ln the predlcted.

d.LrectLon for hypothesls No. l, the self-actuallzed SubJects

dld. not show statlstlcally greater tn¡st of theLr partners



than dtd the non-seLf-actuallzed.. NeverÈheless' hypothesls

No. 4 was supported., 1.€.u self-actuallzed SubJects were seen

as more tnrsüworthy by thelr partners than were the non-self-

acüuatrlzed, SubJects. SubJects were also more lnterested. ln

havlng seLf-actuallzed. partners as close frlend,s,

The results falIed. to support hypothesle No. J whtch

predlcted that hL8her "Lmpressf.on" scores would. be glven

to seLf¿actual!.zed. SubJeets. The mean d'lfference !Ûas ln the

predLcted. d.lrectlon buù lt was very smaIl"

Hypobhesls No. 6 wag also not supported by the data.

Thus the groups wlth the hlgher self-d.lsclosure ratlngs d'!.d

not receLve slgnlflcantly hlEher lmpresston.ratlngs by thelr
partners, The hLgh seLf-d.Lsclosers were seen' howeverE &8

both better !.ntervlewers and lntervlewees by thelr ¡rartners"

They were also consldered. better Ll.steners than the low

d.lscLosers 
"

lBg



Anclllary Analyses

1. The SÐQ Questlonnalre and. lüs Relatlonshlp to
other lîeasures.

One of the goals of thf.s süudy was to examlne ühe

relatlonshX.p between self-report ¡oeasures (quest,1onnalres)

and. more behavloraL measures (1.e.n ratlngs by jud.ges

and, to sone extent, the Actlvlty scale). The lntercor-
relatlons for the self-ectuallzatlon and self-dlsclosure
meåsures¡ âs well as the self concept neasure, are presentecl

ln Table 38.

The Table shows that elthough the SDQ questlonnalre

falled. to correlete appreclably wlüh any of ùhe other self-
d.lsclosure neasures, lt appears Èo correlate about equally
weLl wlth the Por (r = a.r792, p 4.0.006) and seLf concepb

neasure (r = 0.1839, p d,0,005), whlch are also seLf-

report neasures.

Table l! appears to shed some llsht on the d.lfferentl,aL
effect of *Elxed' dyads vso the "pure, d.yads on sorae of
these eorrelaùlone between ¡neesures. For rnstance we can

obeerve a sl€nlflcant poeltl.ve correlatlon between the

Sffi measure and the Fllgh Toplcs Beasure for the ,'pure'

dyad bui a negatlve cornelatlon for the ,,nlxed' d.yad"

The nlxed dyad prod.uced. negatlve correlatlons for the sDe

neasure wlth all 3 self-dlsclosure ratl.ngs. It ls also
noteworthy that the Por score comelated slgnlflcantLy wlth
elI J eelf-dlsclosure ratLngs ln the case of the ,,pure,,

d.yads, whl.le provldlng negatlve correratrons (albelt very

190
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Por 1" 000

¡ùvi)

Pass lve

Ac tlve

SN Questlonnalre

SeLf-Dlsclosure Batlng

GlobaL fntlmacy Ratlng

Hlgh Toples

TAIILE 38

Prod.uc t- i,ioment CorrelaÊLon Coef f t c l entsfor SeLf-Actuallzablon, Self Conceptr and Self-Dlsclosure lvieasuresa

TSCS

0. l71l¡x*x
P=0.001

1. 0000

Pass 1ve

-0, L171*
p-0.053

o.o\g7
P=0,108

1" 0000
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SDQ
Actlve Questtonnai.ie
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I, 0000
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p=0. IJ9

0. 0066
P=0. tl64

-0.051?
p=0. 2ll0

-0.0950
p=0 

" OpJ

-0. 0Lg2
P=A "396

1.0000

o 
" 
l_063

p=0. 0/L

0" 01Lg
p=0,435

-a,0592
P=0.206

-0.0263
P=0,359

0. 0l+21
p-0.281

0.18J$*x*
P=0.001

I, 0000

o. 060þ
p=0" 203

-Q "026t+p=0. 358

-o.097 5p-0.08!

-O "L)$gx
P=0" 030

0 "L052p=O,Q7)

0.llllt.*n+t
P=0' 001

0,4674***
p=0.001

L. 0000

P\o
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Product-Monent Correlatlon Coefflclentsfor Self-Actuallzatlonn Self Concept, and SeLf-Dl.sclosure Measuresfor Pure (SA-SA and. NSA-NSA) and. Mlxea (Se-¡¡eA and NSA-SA) patrtngs (a)(u)

POï r. oooo 
o' 3396#*''

(o'4030)r+{rå'

TSCS 1,0ooo

POI

Pas s lve

Ac tLve

TSCS

SDQ Questlonnalre

Passlve Actlve

Se1f-Dlsclosure Ratlng

-o.l)52 0 
" 
0801

(-o"1ol+þ) (o,t59o)

-o "0176 o.!+59

(o "t7 97 ) n ( 0 . 3L+? )) rs'**

0, ,{Ì44lr*.n
L,0000

(o '46o9 ) tt*n

L.0000

GLobal IntLmacy RatLng

Hf.gh TopLcs

SDQ
Questlonnalre

0, Ltl30

(o,z:-75¡xl-

0 
" 1728n

. O,1950n

-0. 0138

( -0. r5l*6 )

o.oL77

( -0. 0l¡96 )

1,0000

Self- Global
Dlsclosure Intlmacy HlSh
Batlng Ràtlng Toplcs

0,1619x O,2410rut O,1.696l-

(o0. ooJJ) (-0.0185 (-o,o53gl

o.ogg2 0,116g -o.Lo33
(=o,ouJB) (-o,a?66) (0.0466)

-0.0531 -o,06?9 -0. rg23*
(-o"0506) (-o,o5t+?) (-o,oþ28)

'.

-0,0233 0.1498 0.0335

( -0. 1634)*( -0,L679¡x ( -0, 269tr.¡ xx

0.1129 0.1050 0.2J89*r
(-o.L5O7 ) (-0.011"6) (-0. o85ll)

Q"?822x** O.28J7*xx
1. 0000
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" 7B8B ) rû{sn ( 0. 3850 ) **ü.

0 ' 4871+a**
L,0000

(a.4582) #'t*r

L 
" 
0000

(a) N = 1t6
(b) The correl"aülor¡s for

are ln parentheses
*sl-gnlflcant at "05tir$slgnlfLcant at .01l$r$*slgnLflcant- at,00L

the iYltxed d,yad.s

u
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f\)
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snal-Ì and nonslgnlflcant) for the nlxed' dyads'

these flnd.!.ngs agaln lnd'lcate the very strong lnter-

actlon effects betneen the self-actuallzed and. non-se1f-

actualtzed when 1t comes to self-d'lsclosure,

Zo The Intercorrelatlons of lfre Self-Acbuallzatlon
Measures and the Self-Dlsclosure I'leasures.

A maJor lnterest of thls study revolved. arounil ühe

lnportance of 'Actlvlty' ln a self-actuaLlzed lnd'|vld'ual's

Ilfe. '1\¡o types of actlvltles were consld.ered¡ the actl-

vltles of a nore "passlve" natUre gg. the actlvlt!.es usual-ly

characterlzed, as havlng more "actlve' quaLltles.

fnteres.ttngly enough, the POI (see Table 38) correlated'

posltlvely wlth bhe "Acttve" soore (r = O'L1?1, P 4 O.O53l

end negatlvely wtth the "Pas'slve' score (r = -0.11?1' P 4'

0.053)" lhe FOI also correlated. hlghly (fn the context

of the present low lntercorrelattons) wLth the eelf concept

scaLe (r = 0.3?L4, P (. 0.001) whlch ln turn was also

slgnlf lcantly correLated, w1th the ActlvLty score (r =

o ,2t+4J, p 4 0. COÌ ) ,

The POI falled.o howevern to correlate slgnlflcantly

wLth the more behavloral neasures of eelf-d.lsclosure (1.eoo

tape ratl-ngs by Jud,ges) when conblnlng Ëhe 'pure" and

"alxed." d.yad.s. An even more dlsconcertl.ng flnd'tng was

that tha actlvlty scoreso both the 'actlve' and. "pagslveo'

scores, were negatlvely correlated. (al-be!ü not aE a s5.gn1-

f lcant p level u except for one of them) ¡rl.th the self-

dl.sclosUre meaaureso Hovlegeru As can be aeen from Table



39 such Is not the case when the correlatlons are oourputetl

eeparate).y for the o'pure' and. "nLxed.' d.yad,s, The 'aetlve"
score ls posltlvely correlated urlth all neasures except

one when consld,erlng only the o'pure'o dyads. For the "mlxed."

dyadso orr the other handn alL 4 self-d.lscloeure measures are

negatLvely correlated rqlth thelr "actlve" scores. l.Ihat l.s

E¡ore, Lhe POf eorrelated. slgntflcantly wtth all 3 behavloral

measures of self-d.lsclosure 1n the case of Èhe n'pure"

d.yad.e but provlded. negattve correlatlons (albetü not at
a slgnlflcant p Leve1) tn the caee of the "mlxed" d.yads.

Thus we can see, once agaln, that a strong lnteractlon
ls taklng place.

3. A Conparlson of SeLf-Actuallzed. and. Non-Self-A,ctua}lzed,
SubJects on lndlvldual ltems of the fmpresslon Seale.

When the self-actua1f.zed. SubJect ls compared to the

non-self-actuall.zed subJect on each lten of the rnpressLon

scale, only 3 ltens slgnlflcantly dlfferentlate between

t,he two. [hey pertaln to: ( tnte[lgent--unt.ntelllgent, ) n

(flr¡o--wlshy-washy), and (large--snalI). The serf-actuaLLzeö.

partner 1s seen as belng more ftrn (lrl = 4.8333 vs. t+"3g58,

t= 2,26Iu df = L?6, p{ 0,012)o as belng more lntelltgent
(M = 5"?9L6 vs. s.s].Ot+u t = loBgg, df = I?6, p 40.029),
and. somewhat 'larger' (M = 4.g2?O us. t+,6L46, t = !.968,
df = L76, p < 0,025) than hls counterparto the non-self-
aotual!.zed. partner.

f\so other tterns eoproacl-r statlstlcal slgnlflcance for
thLs conparf.sono they are' the (conslderate--lnconsld.erate)
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lfen, rshere the eelf-actuaLlued. partners are seen aa

less consld.eraüe of oÈhers (H = 5.3750 gg. 5.?OBjn t =

-1.9L1, € = L?6s P ( 0.058)' and. bhe (easy to lnfluence--
dlfflcuLt to lnfLuence) ttenn where the self-actuai.!.zed.

ls seen as more dlffloult to lnfluence (Ìi = 3.)47) ve,

3,6j54, t = 1,?z), g! = L?6¡ p < o.o8?).

l+. The Acülvlty ScaIe and. Sel,f-Actua1lzatlon.

A sumnary of tho resulüe for e comparlson of the scores

on subgrouplngs (f+¡ of partlculer ecülvLtles for the

self-aotuallzed. and. non-self-aotuallzed, SubJects te presented.

ln Table þ0 . OnIy a few of the. t values reeched. slgnlfleance,
Ihese ¡{ere for the "Arü" related, actlvlbles eonslstl.ng of

6 ltens (SR¡ !i =.6.66? vs, .NSA¡ I = 5.396, t = 1.981*,

df = L?6, ¿ ( 0.049), the "soclal actlvlttes" grouplng

conslstlng of 11 ltems (se¡ E = 29."650 E. NSA¡ M =

27.3900 t = 3.375 df = I?6, p ( 0,O35), and bhe "slttlng
and. thlnkt.ng' ltem (SA¡ å = 3. JJ$ vs. NSA¡ I = 3,?OBo

t = -2.245u $! = L76, ! ( 0.026), Thus lt appears as

though seLf-actuallzed. lridlvld.uaLs are trore lnvolved

v¡1th 'art-related.' actlvltles and. soclaÌ actlvltles but

spend. less tlme slnply 'elttlng and, thlnklng' than d.oes

the non-self-ac tuaL Lzeð. person.

5. The Actlvlty
The prellnlnary

Lnd.lcaÈed. very sÈrong

concept group and. the

Sca1e and Self Concept

multlvarlate and unl.varlate analyses

d.lfferenceg between the hlgh self
low eelf concept group ry the "Actf.vÍ.tyoo



Comparf.son of dlfferent Actlvlty Heane
for the Self-Actualtzed and Non-Se1f-Aetuallzed SubJects

Aetlvltles ( a)

Drama

Art

Mus lc

Read.lng

Conventlons
+ tectures

Slttlng
+ Thlnktng

Travellng
+ lourlng

Bad.lo + T. V,

Movles

HobbLee

VoLunteer
Work

Organlzatlons
+ Clubs

Soc lal
Ac blvLtles

Sporfs

TABLE þO

SA

3.698

6 "667

),729

11. 600

r.729

3,354

2.594

6.3L2

2 "729

6.4?g

2,L?5

2,787

(3)

(6)

(3)

(4)

(2)

(1)

(1)

(2)

(t)
( 5''

(2)

(2)

Means
NSA

j.6t+6

5.396

3.229

10. 7Bo

L" 54?

3,708

2.50o

6.625

2,708

5 "885

2.229

2.500

t96

df

L?6

t76

v6
L76

t76

v6

v6
v6
L?6

].76

L76

L?6

t?6

L?6

I

0. Ì40

1. 984

L'O5g

L, 594

o,B?3

-2,21+5

o "478

-L.064

0.L32

o "962

-0.31+5

o,6l+3

?.L23

-o.069

p(u)

o. BBg

o" o4g*

0,29L

0,1L3

0.412

0" 026*

0 "633
0.289

0.995

o.337

0.730

o,52L

0.035*

0 "gt+5

(a) the nunber
lte¡os ¡*hlch
ac tlvlfy.

(b) two-talled
+t p 1,o5

(11) 29.650 27.39O

(?) 19.890 rg "960

ln parentheses refers
make up the score for

to the nunber of
eaeh parbLcular
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scores. The Mea4s and. t values for each of the Lþ sub-

groupf.ngs of act!.vltl.es are presented. Ln Tab1e 41,

As can be seen, the t valuee for the eomparlsons

between the two groups on the "Soo.Lalo' reLated actlvltles
and. the "Vol-unteer Work'n aeÈlvlt1es are hLghly elgnf.ftcant.

The hLgh sel-f conoept peop}e are nore Lnvolved, Ln general

"soclal aotlvltles" (M = JO"lì-0 vs, M, = 26,730, t = 3.3?5,

df = l?6r.g < 0,001) and also more tnvolved. ln o'volunteer

work" (M = 2"594 E. I.?60, t = 2.?6L, 4! - r?6, E 4 0.006),

The "Movles" lten also d.tfferenttates between the

hlgh and. low seLf concept groups (Rfgn self conceptr M =

2,)06 vs. Low seLf conceptr 4 = 2.53L, t = ?.369u df = L76,

p I 0,019) r¡hlle t vaLues for d.rama, "sports" actlvl-tLes,

and. the 'oRad.lo + 1.V"0' Ltems are approachLng sLgnLflcant

p levels (l ¿- 0"011, p

The SubJeets wl.th hlgher self concepts would appear to be

nore lnvoLved. ¡clth d.rama (M = 4.010 vs" $ = 3,)33), more

Lnvolved. ln sports (H = 20,87 E. U = 18.97) as welL &s

spen¿lng more tl.me watchlng T.V. or llstenlng to the rad.lo

(M = 6,729 vs, 6.208),



TABTE 41

Conparlson of dlfferent'
for the Hleh and. Low Self

Actlvltles(a)

Ðrama

A,rt

ivlus tc

Readlng

Means
Hlgh Low

Self Concept Self Concept

3)
(6)

(3)

( ¿l)

(?)

(1)

(1)

(2)

(1)

(5)

(2J

(2)

Conventl"ons
+ Lectures

Slttlng
+ Thlnktng

Travellng
+ Tourlng

RadLo + T"V.

Itlovles

Hobbles

Volunteer
ldonk

Org,anlzatlone
+ CLubs

Soclal

Act!,vlty Heans
Concept SubJects

4.010

6.562

7.354:

lL,48o

L.625

3.52L

2.67?

6,729

2"906

6,385

2. 591+

2.87 5

)o " ]lo
20.870

lgB

).33)
5, 500

3,604

10.910

L.6I+6

3,542

z.l+Lz

6"208

2. 53L

5.979

r"760

2"1þ06

26.?20

Lg.g70

d.f !,

L?6

L?6

]-76

v6

t76

t76

L?6

r76

]-76

v6

L76

r76

]-76

r76

p(bi

l. Bt4

L,659

-0,5)o

1.110

-0" 0gl_

-a,L)2

r"3?.7

L,773

2,369

0.658

2.76L

1"071

3.J75

1.798

ActlvltÍ.es ( 11)

Sports Q)

0" 07L

0. 0gg

a.597

o "269

0,927

0.895

0, LB6

0. 0?B

0. 019#

0, 511

0. 006,¡e#'

o "286

0, 001s'lr'

Q.O7tP

(a) the nunber
¡chlch make

(b) two-talIed* p 1 '05&sp

1n
up

parentheses refers to the nunber of Ltems
the acore for each partloular ectf.vlty



Brtref Surnnary of Ancll-1ary Anqlysgs

An exanlnatlon of the correlatlons of the SDQ ques-

tlonnalre wlth the other ¡neasures has shown that tt correlated.

posltlvely wlth the POf and. TSCS ecales whlch are both

self-report measutres. It was slso shown that the correlatLons

for the behavloral ratfngs of self-d.lsclosure wlth the SDQ

questlonnalre utere very ¡nuch affected. by the lnteracÈlon

effects of.subJect by Partner. Thus the SDQ questlonnalre

wâs posLtlvely correlated wlth the behavloraL ratlngs ln
the case of the u'pure" Oyads but negatlveLy correlated ln

the case of the "mlxed." d.yads"

The POf also correlated slgnlflcantly wlth the three

behavloral measures of self-dLsclosure ln the case of ühe

o'putre" d.yad.s but correlated. negatlvely ln the case of the

o'mLtet1" d.yads. As expectedo the POf wae posltlvely correlated

wlth ths'Actlve" score but negatlvely correlated. wlth

the "Passlve" score. The POf was also hlghLy correLated

w1t,h the self concept scale whlch ln turn was slgnLflcantly

correlated wlth the "Actlvlty" score.

fù ls lnterestlng to see that t'he self-actuallzed

SubJects were perceLved. as more f1.rm and. nore tnteLLlgent

than the non-self-actuall.zed SubJects. They were also

percelved. as belng *largero', and there was a tend'ency to

perce1vebhemasbe1.ngmored.1ff1.cu1tto1nf1uencethanthe

non-self-actuaLLzeð.. 'On the other handu there was a tendency

for SubJeete i;o pereelve the non-self-aetuallzed as more
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"consld.erate of otherso' than was the case for the self-
actualÍ.zed.

The self-actualLzed. lnd.1vld.uaLs appear to be more

lnvolved wlth t'art-related" actlvltles and 'socla1,, aetlvltles
but spenrL less tlme slnply "slttlng and thlnki.ng,, than ls
the case for non-se1f-actualf.zed. lnd.lvld.uals.

fndlvld.uals wlth a hLgh seLf concept are also more

lnvolved. wlth "soclaL" actlvttl.es then the lory self coneept

LndlvLduals and are more lnto "volunteer work,,. ft also

seems that not only tlo hl.gh self conoept lnd,lvLd.uaLs see

more movles but they tend. ùo be more lnvolved. ¡rlth d.rana

and sports acülvltles, as well as spendlng more tlne watchLng

1.V. or llstenlng to the rad.lo',



core questlons pertalnlng to the effects of self-actual-lzatlon
on self-dleclosure. The flrst globaL hypothesls pertalned.

to the expectatlon that eeLf-actuallzed. SubJects vcould.

self-dlsclose nore as a functlon of belng less defenslve

due to greater personal lntegratlon. The second questlon

the resuLt of an lnterest ln certaln theortes of psycho-

therapy (tfre prooess whlch revoLves nalnly around the

cllentrs progrer¡slve self-dlsclosure and. lntegratlon) o was

that the self-acüualf.zed SubJectso because of greater

self-dlsclosureu would aLso ellcf.t a greaber degree of

self -d.lsclosure.

A number of anclllary questlons followed. from Bhe main

hypothesls. As a result of Èhelr openneEer'lt wae expected.

that self-actuallzed lndLvlduals !ûould. be trueted more and.

create a betÈer t.npressl.on (1.e., be rated more htghly

by thelr partnere), AnoÈher Lnvestlgatlon of naJor lnterest
!{aa the expectatLon that self-actualLzed. lnd.lvld.uals would

be'more Lnvolved ln d.lfferent actlvltleg. Thls.pertal.ned.

to Maslo¡qus "self creatlon bhrough actf.vlty" postulatlon,

Self coneept was lneluded as a subsld.lary factor of self-

CHAPTER VIII

The present sÈudy rrtas prlnarlly lnterested. Ln two

DTSCUSSION AND SU}IMARY
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actuallzatlon nalnly because of the lnportance of seLf

acceptance ln allowlng a person to lead a happy and' producüLve

llfe. Thls Hould allow conparlsons between bwo rnaJor measìires

of nental health,

The questlons ln thls study were assessed. by rneans

of both sê1f-report ( 1. e. n questlonnalres ) and.' behavloral

tec!.rrniques (ratlngs of taped. lntervlelrs), the flnd'lngs

relaüed to these and.. other related. questtonse are presented

below atrd. d.lscussed.. the prevlous ohapter has, to a Ìarge

extent, already gumnarl.Zed. these flndlngs buü an attenpt

wLll be nade aü !.ntegrattrng these results wlth bhose of

other súudles. Some oonslderatlon wlLl aLso be glven to

posslble suggestlons for future researcho

Core Questlons

1, The fl.rst hypothesls was fornulated. as an overall

tesË of þhe value of seLf-actuaLlzatlon as a pred.lctor

of self-d.lsclosure, 1"e.0 .the acÈual' effects of self-

actuallzatlon on self-d,1scLosure" More preolsely, 1t

pred.lcted thst both self-actuallzed Intervles¡ers and

fntervlewees wouId, self-d.lsclose more than non-se1f-aotuaLlzed'

fntervl.ewera and Ïntervtewees.

The resuÌts lndlcated' that the self-actuallzed

lnd.lvld.uals d.ld Lnd.eed self-dtscLoee to.a greater extent

on â11 four measureg of self-d.lscLosure, namely t,he sDQ

questLonnalre, the self-dlsclosure -ratlng, the global

lntlnacy ratlngu and, the hlgh toplcs measureo Ëowever, onLy
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the SDQ qrrestlonnalre reached stattstlcaL slgnlflcarroe.

Thus ùhe maln hypothesls, "eg stated.", was only partly

strpporterl.

There are, ¡nore llke1y than notu a number of reesons

why the self-dlsclosure fgtt¡gg. falÌed. to dlfferenttate
aÈ a slgnlflcant level ln thls expertmental context. fn

vlew of apparent d.lfferoncea ln mean scores across all
meâsurea, wlth the dlfferences ln the rlght dlrectlon for
the nost part, 1t appeârs plaustble that the rattngs for

the taped lntervlews eontalned. too large a degree of "ito"
varlablIlty" Ttrls would render these measurenents less

senaltlve to the dlfferences lndlcated by the questlonnaLres.

It should also be noted. that the range of scores on

the tape ratlngs were rather snalI, fhus t,wenty nlnutes

of conversatlon, exp@LaLly for e f lrst encounteru ulght

noE be qulüe enough to allow for e yallrl conparlson of

self-acbuallzers and non-se1f-actuall.zers on the self-
dlscLosure varlable. The sl.gnlflcant scores on the Self-
Dlsclosure Questl.onnalre are an Lndlcatlon that thts nlght
lndeed be the case, But theno ¡ee also have to take lnto
conslderatlon the partner effeet brought about aa a result
of dtfferent Èypee of palrlngs. Although only one of the

sel-f-dlselosure ne&aures (tne HtSh loples measure) slgnlflcantLy
dLfferentl.ated. between the tvro groups of partners, two

other measurea (tfre Self-DleeLosure Ratlng and. the Global

IntL¡aacy Ratlng) were approachlng etatletlcal slgnlflcanceo
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ThLs !.nd.1eated. that both the eelf-actualLzer and the non-

eelf-actual1zer Èended. to self-d.lsclose nore durlng fhe

lntervlew ¡vhen paLred wLth a self-actuallzer than when

palred wlth a non-aelf-actuallzer. fÈ wou1d. seem to suggest

that ühe factor of ¡uhon one Ls talkLng üo ralght overrld.e

a "natural tneLlnatlon" to self-dtsclose. The 1aüter

þostulatlon (hlgher Lncllnatlon for eeLf-aotuaLlzers to

self-d.lsclose) appears to be supported by a colaparlson of

the "pure" palrlnga (1.e., SA-SA and NSA-NSA). fn the

condltlon of 'pure" palrlngs, slgntflcant dlfferences

are obtatned v¡lth regards to self-dlsclosure¡ oI1 three of

the four measureg (wlth the other measure approachlng

sl.gnLf leance) . Thus, the self-actuallzed. lndlvt duals ln

such a palrl.ng self-d.leclosed ¡quch nore then the non-seLf-

actuallzed lndlvlduals.

therefore, Lf ¡se take lnto conslderatlon the results

pertatnlng to type of paLrlnge (and oontrol for the parÈnen

factor), tt becones-.:nore apparent that eelf-actualtzed

l-ndlvlduals have a tendency to self-dlsoloee more than non-

self-actuall.zed lndlvld.uals, Nonetheless, 1t ls etLLl

posslble to argue thet whet really aeoounts for these

d.lfferences could be d.ue to an element aesoclated. wlÈh

the partner one has, raËher than a characterlstlc of the

self-ac tuallzer.

2. The seeond hypoÈhesls also aLned at provldlng support
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for the effect of self-actuallzatlon on self-dlsclosure.

fts naln goal was to show Èhat self-aetuallzed. partners .

not only eeLf-dlsclose nore but that o'they wLll brLng about

more self-dlscl"osure than w111 â rrofl-sê1f-actual3.zed pantner"o

Thls hypothesls ca11ed. for a comparlson of scores

obtal.ned by the dlfferent "pa1rlngs", As mentloned ln

the prevloue seotlòn, when the t¡qo "pure" pal.rlngs (1.e.,

SA-S"A and NSA-NSA) were compared, slgnlfleant dlfferences

$rere obtalned. on three of the four self-dleclosure measures,

rulth the fourth meaaurement approachlng slgnlflcance.

Thls seens to suggest that self-actuallzere not only

self-d.lsclose more (as lndlcated by the results of the

Global Intlnacy RatlnE aÉd.the Hlgh Toplcs acore) but would

also be nore wtlllng to seLf-d.lscLose as lnd.Lcated by a

post-lntervl.e¡u self-dlsclosure questlonnalre. Flgure 2

allo¡Es us to appreclate such dlfferences along wlth thoee

of ,"nlxed" palrlngs.

It Ls quLte Lnterestlng to see that ln "nlxed" dyads

(1.e., SA-NSA and NSA-SA), the seÌf-actuaÌlzers palred wlth

non-self-actuaLlzers tended to self-discÌose less than the

self-actuallzers palred vrl.th other self-actuallzers, and. that

the non-self-acÈualIzerne palred, wlth self-actualLzeîE tended

to self-dLsclose nore than non-eelf-actuallzers palred. ¡slth

other non-self-actuallzera, Thls would, suggest that oneus

partner could. r:letermlneu to a large extento whether or not

a person w1.11 self-d.lscIose. The self-actuallzer appears
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to be hampered. by a non-self-actuallzer whereas a non-self-

actuaLlzer tend.s to be more open wlth a self-actuallzer, 
-

Thue, when a seLf-actualLzer and a 11o11-aêlf-actuallzer

ere patred. together lt woutd. seen thaü they wl}l' meet

half-way as far as self-dlsclosure 1g concernedo 1ne.' the

sel-f-actuallzer ¡v111 not capltallze on hLe "potentlal"

for self-illsclosure (potentlal lnd.lcated by the SA-SA

pal.rlng), whereas the non-se}f-actuallzer ¡sll-l l-ncrease hle

seLf-d.lsclosure from what could be consld-ered hls 'basellne"

for dlsclosure (as lndtcated by the NSA-NS.å, palrlng).

It ls, however, not posslble to tell whether ln the

case of "Elxed.o' pelrlngs the relatlve l-ncrease ln self-dlsclosure

for non-self-actuaLlzers and the relatLve decrease for eelf-

aotualLzers 1s the result of a "reclproolty effect' or

naerely the result of each SubJectcs perceptlon of hot*

trustworthy hls partner Lsu or some other related varlabLe.

As Worthy, Gary, and Kahn (1-969) have euggested, receptl.on

of self-dlscloslng lnformat|on from another person ls qulte

rewardlng slnce receptlon of such lnfor¡aatlon lnpLles that

one le tnrsted., They also felt thaù more 1ntlmate lnformat!'on

represents greater revsard for the recelven and vrouLd brlng

about nore lntlnate self-dleclosure fron the receLver. fn

thls present study lt was found. that the sel,f-aetuaLlzers

tentled to be less at ease wlth other self-actualtzers than

wlth non-self-aetuallzers, and. yet tended to trust eelf-

actuallzers more than they d.ld. non-self-actualLzers'
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slmLLarlyn non-self-aetusllzers tended to be less at ease

wlth seLf-actual-lzers than wLÈh non-self-aetuallzers but

tended. to percelve the self-actuallzer as more trustworthy
than the non-self-eotuallzer,

A study whlch appears to tle ln wlüh the results of
thls reeearch was reported. by Foulds (1969). He found a
hlsh correlatlon between fac lrLla'b:lgq_gs4lqlnenesg ( ttre

equlvalent, to sone extent, to sel-f-dlsolosure ln thls study)
ln eouneelors and self-actuarlzatlon as neasured by the por.
po¡vel-r (1968, "r*offie dlscrosed more when

the lntervlewer responded to the !.ntervlenee,s self-
references wlth "open d.lsclosure" than when he used elther
'approval-supportlve" or "reflectlon-restatement.' Èechnlques,

An examlnatlon of Flgures 1 and Z provld.es other
lnterestf.ng fLndlngs. rt shows that ln mLxed dyads the

self-actuallzed lndlvlduaL llstened. more to hLs partner
(1.e.u spôke less than hls non-self-actuaLlzed partner)u

and yetspoke nore Lntlnately ln a shorter amount of tlme.
thls al-so t!.es ln well wlth Fouldsg stud.y where he found.

fhat the Por scores of counseLors were slgnlflcantly
correlated ¡slth thelr enpathy scores recelved fro¡n counse}Lng

sesglons.

Flgures I and 2 aLso sho¡s that eontrary to chalkln
et al's (I975) results ¡slth neurotlcs, the non-self-
actuallzed dld not tend to overdlsclose to non-self-actuallzed
partners. chaLkln et al. reported that whLle "nornal nales

reclprocated d-lselosure at a level of Lntlmaoy slnlrar to
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the confed.erates", the "neurotics dtsclosed at a nod.erate

tevel reEardless of whethèr the confed.erateos lnltlal
dlsclosure was lntlnate or superflclal". Thus they felt
that neurotlcLsn (as neasured by Eysenckos Maud,sley Per-

sonallty Inventory) nay be related to lnapproprlate or

nonnormatlve d lsclosuren rather than charactert stlcally
htsh or low level-s of d.lsolosure. There was no sl¡nllar

lndleatlon ln the fLndlngs of the present study wlth self-
actuallzed and non-self-actuaÌ1zed. nale SubJects, of eourse,

non-self-actualLzatlon 1s not neoessarlLy equated wlth

neurottc 1sm.

Âs expectedn the non-self-actuallzed lncreased thelr
level of self-d.lsclosure when palred. wlth a self-actualLzed

partner, Howevør, the self-actualLzed. SubJect decreased.

hls level of self-dlsclosure when palred. wlth a non-self-

actuallzed SubJect. îhe latter rsas not expected,o but agaln

1ü seems to refleoü the Lnportance of the partner varlable,

ldlth hlgh self-d.lecloslng self-actuallzed lndlvlduals, self-
actuallzed partners also self-tllscLoee to a hlgh degree'

On the other hand, NSAs lncreased self-dlsclosure wlth

SAs whlle malntalnlng a lorc ÌeveL of self-dleclosure wlth

NSAs. Thls ls ln llne'wlth socLaL penetratlon theory

(Tayloro 1968¡ Altnan and Taylor, I97)) and soclal exohange

theory (Eornans, 1-96L¡ Thlbaut and Ke11ey, 1959) whlch suggest

that self-d.tsoloeqre ls rewardlng and thus has a splrallng

effect Ln development of relatlonshlpsc



Ileknat and theLss (tgZt) aLso report on a stud.y of
sel-f-sctuallzatlon and modlflcatlon of affectlve eerf-
dLscl-osure d.urlng a soclar cond,ltlonlng lntervlew. They

found that geLf-actuallzers had. a hLgher lnltLal rate of
affeotlve seLf-dlsclosure but a non-slgnlflcant galn d.urlng

eondltlonlnS. The self-actuallzers were also more reslstant
fo extlnctlon.

3" As lt was expected that the self-actuallzed person

would self-dlseloee nore, 1t was hypothesrzed. that such a
person would be more trustlng of hls partner.

trn thls study, the seLf-actuallzed person d.ld. show

greater trust than the non-self-actuallzed. but the d.lfference
was not large enough to be statlstf-ca1ry slgnlflcanÈ. several
studLes (nubln, Lg?5; Johnson snd. Noonan, Lg?Z¡ tdl11lans,
r9?4) have aLready shown the tmportance of trust for serf-
d.lsclosure. Trrrst normally deterralnes the anount of self-
dlselosure that wlIr occur. seLf-rllsclosuren ln turn,
seems to ellclt greater trust from Èhe reelpl.ent, socla1
penetratlon theory (altman and Taylor, Lg?3) as well as

eocLal exchange theory (Thl.baut and Kel1ey, L95g) have

emphas Lzed the development of trust wlth serf-clieeLosure.
rn the present study Lt would. seen that even though

there was a trend for the self-actuallzed person to self-
d.Lselose more, lt i{as more a functton of greater openness

(1.e. u less defensLveness due to a snaLler feeli.ng of
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threat) ttran to e general element'of trust. ThLs wouId. appear

to be lndlcated by the fact thet self-actuallzed. lndlvlduals
¡{ere much nore 'at ease* than were the non-self-actuallzed
lnd.lvldualso Yet the "at ease" varj.able ls not necessarlly
a functf.on of trust as can be seen from Fl.gures L and. Z.

þ. Another hypothesls concerrred. wlth trust and. of even

Ereater lnùerest than the precedlng one was the folrowlng
hypothesl.s that seLf-actuallzed lndlvld.uals would be rated.

more 'truetworthy" by thelr partners than would be the

non-seTf,-actuallzed lndlvld.uals. DraE (1968) found that
the lntervleerer or experlmenter who eelf-dlscloses was

reted as aore tnrsüworthy than the one who does not self-
d.tsclose c

The resuÌts of thls stud.y supported, Èhls hypothesls.
Chalk5"n et a1 . (lg?5) have al.so reported that "ss trusted.
a confed.erate more ln thelr hlgh-lntlnaey cond.ltl.on than ln
theLr low-lntünacy eond.lt1on". Although the þresent
stud.y ¡vas not set up as a "hlgh'vs. *1o?ù', lntlnacy cond.ltlon
we have seen that these condltlona arose out of havlng set
the experLmental condltlons on the basls of self-actuall zatLon

and non-se1f-aetual_1zat1on,

5, Along wlth the expectatlon that self-actuallzed.
partners would be rated as more trustworthy, !.t was hypo-

theslzed that they would, be glven hf-gher poslt!.ve ,'tmpresslon,,

scoreE¡.
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The results lndlcaüe that the self-actuall""u *"::t
not glven a slgnf.flcantly htgher "overall" lmpresslon ratlng

than were the non-self-aetuallzed.. They were, howevern

seen as belng more flrn and. ¡oore lnteIllgento as well as

belng 'olarger" "

Jourard, and Frledman (l'g?O) found. that the lnter-
vlewer or experlmenùer who dlscloses ls rated. nore posltlvely.

The "lmpresslon scale".dld not provlde nuch support for thls
contentlon ln the present stud.y,

It was aLso polnted Òut by Thlbaut and Kel]ey (l-959')

that one who provld.es posltLve outcomes (e.g., self-d.ls-

closure) tends to be llked, and llkewlse one tends to extend.

more posltlve outcomee (e.€., self-dlsclosure) üo t,hose

whom one llkes. One of the ltens on Èhe u'Trust" questlonnalre

pertalned. to "would Ilke (vs, would. not Llke) to have the

other person (partner) as å 91ose_IIÅen<!". the results

have shown that SubJects were slgnlflcantly nore lnterested

ln havlng self-actualLzed. partners as close fr1end.s. We cannot

telL, however, lf the lntereet for "close frlenrl." preced.ed.

self-dlselosure or vlce versa. I'lhet ls moreu thLs apparent

lnterest ln havlng self-actuallzers as close frLends doee

not appear dlrectly related to the "overa11" Lmpresslon ratlng.

Nonethelesss &s ln Worthy, Garyu and Kahnss (Lg6g) shrd.y,

there appears to be a poslttve relatlonshlp betvceen self-
d.lsclosure recef.ved and, lLk3.ng (fn thLs case def lned as an

lnterest Ln developLng a relatlonshlp wlth oneus partner).
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They had found. that mosü Yras dlsclosed. to the nost llked.

other and least was d.lsclosed. to the l-east Ilked. other. Whlle

hold.lns level of self-actuallzatlon for SubJect constant

ln Flgures 2 and 3, we can percelve the saüìe patüern of

lnteracÈlon between self-d.lselosuïe and. an l-nÈerest ln

fornlng future fi!.endshlps. Once agaLn we do not know whlch

cane f lrst, and lf Lndeerì. these Èwo factors are dlrectLy

lnterrelated.n A pretest f or the Eeasure of *'close frlend "

and llklng ln general, at the onset of the study,. mlght

have shed some 1lght on thls lssue for thls partlcular stud.y.

6" ft was also hypotheslzed that the lndlvld.ua1s who

self-dlsclose nore wouLd be glven a hLgher "overall" posLtlve

ratlng on the lO-ltem polar-adJectlve lnpresslon 8ca1e,

Thls hypothesl.s was lnc1ud.ed. ln the stud,y nalnly to

evaluate the effects of self-disclosure per se on lmpressLon

ratlngs lnd.ependently of 1evel of seÌf-actuallzatlon" A

stud.y by Rubln (1968) lnd:.cated. posltlve lmpressl-on change

on thls scale as a result of self-dlsclosure. Jourard and

Frledman (Lg?O) also report a slgnLflcant posltLve lmpresslon

change (uslng the same scale) as a result of self-dtscLosure

on ùhe part of the experlmenter.

thls hypothesls was not supporüed.. The hlgher self-

dLsclosers l{ere, nonetheLess, seen as belng more "deep"

(vs. shallow), a tendency to be more o'qutck wltted" (vs, slow

thlnktng) and havlng a tendency to be nore "forglvLng"
(vs. vengeful).



lwo partlcular lte¡as of lnÍTerest on the Trust questlonnaf.re

also supported. the general hypothesls that those who sel-f-

d.lscLose nore vrould. be glven a hlgher ratlng' Not onLy

were the hlgh self-dLscLosers eonsLd.ered better l-Lsteners

by ühelr partners but aLso better lntervlewers and. lnter-

vl-ewees e respectLvelY.

.Ane llLary Questlons

1. SeIf-Actuallzatton and. Self Concept,

It would. seen that a good self concept le a prere-

qulslte fon self-actualL zatlon. MasLow (Ig54) has noted that

nanns baslc notlvatlon to nalntaln and. enhance sel-f-esteem

Ls a prerequ1slte for achlevlng self-actrlalLzatlon" Th!-s

becomes apparent ln hts hlerarchy of treeds. Rogers has

llkewlse enphas Lzeð. that a healthy self concept pl-ays a

vltaÌ role ln the "fuJ.1y functlonl.ng person". A good,

self concept, howevero rloes not necesearlly enta!.I a hlgh

leve1 of self-actuallzatLon. Thus self-actuaLtzatlon would.

encompass bhe phenomenologlcal notLon of self eoncept

(1.e., aLl that any Lnd.lvldual pereelves or conceLves hf-n-

eelf to be -- hls abllltleso faults, aceonpl-lshments, values,

etc¡ cf. Guardou L968).

Jourard (1963) stated that a person's self-stnrcture

lnfluences hls experlenclng and. hls behavlor. He felt

that a healthy sèlf-structure ls one Ln whlch the components

are congruent rqlth one another and wlth the real self. He

percelved. o'self-ConsoLousness" and. a 'ehronlc sense of threat"
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as f.ndlcants of an unhealthy seÌf-strueture.
fn a stud.y by f{ulLaney (196l+) vslth Lowo Medlumu and

Hlsh self-dtsclosure groups as deternlned. by Jourard rs

self-Dlsclosure QuestloffiaLre, lt was found. t,hat the Low

group, unllke the MedLum and. Hlgh group of d.lsclosers, r{as

characterlzed by the faot that the dlscrepancy between

self-appralsaÌ and soclal ldeal was slgnlflcantry greater
fhan the dtscrepanoy between eel:l-appr€rlsal and. seLf-ldeql,
Thus there was a lower rever of self-aoceptance for the
Low self-d lsclosure Eroupc

The results of the pnesent stud,y conflrn the lnpor-
tance of self concept. Fi-rst of aL1o lt Ls sLgnlflcantly
correlated. wlth self-aetuallzatlon. Then, more clearly
than what happened ln the case of the eelf-actuallzatlon
factoru members of the hlgh seLf eoncept group were signl-
flcantly more lnpressed wrth thelr partner (a hlsh self
concept person) than were the tow self concept persons
( tnetr partner belng a locr self concept person); Tirey

raüed them more hlghly on the polar-ad.Jectlve Lmpresston

scale. The hlgh self concept subJectcs seores for dlfferent
actlvl-tles were al-so slgnlflcantly hlgher. Ås was the case

wlth hLgh self-actuarlzers, hlgh self conoept lndi.vld.uals
were nore actlve soci,ally than the low setf eoncept persons.
The hlgh self concept lndLvlduals were also more LnvoLved

wlth volunteer work.

Mullaney (I96t+) admlnlstered the t{Mpf to hls three
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groups (N = l_96) of self-dlselosure and. found that the

Low dlsclosure group was more socla).ly lntrovertlve (ttre
S1 scal-e on the MMPI) than the Hlgh group, Thls ls ln
agreemenf wlth the results of th19 study where the hlgh

self-actualLzeð. group and. the hlgh self concept group ürere

found. to be nore actlvg than the non-self-actuallzed. and.

low self concept groups respectlvely.

fn a stud.y of personallty varlables for groups

d.lfferlng ln Level of self-actuaì.1zat,lon, lJllls (]rg?4)

trled to determlne 1f groups of college freshmen who d.lfferecl

1n 1evel of self-aetua,ITzatlon couLd be dlscrtnlnated. by

varlables whlch measured d.lnenslons of self eoncept, valueso

and. achlevement notlvatlon. He concludes that hls study

lndlcates that a close relatlonshlp nay exlst betl¡een self-
acfuallzatlon and sélf coneept,

It ls of lnterest, nonethelessu to see that self-
actuall.Za'b:Lqq 1s nuch more related to seLf-dlsel_osure than

1s the case of self :concept wlth seLf-d.l.sclosure,

2" Self-Actuallzatlon and Actlvlüy.
One of the goals of ûhls study was to establlsh a

more enplrlcal neasure of self-actuallzatLon through the

measure of actlvlty durlng lelsure tlne. The self-actualLzed.
group dld. lndeed fndlcate that they spend more tlne at
actlvltles lnvolvl-ng nore of themsel_ves than dld the non-

self-actuallzed. group. As was the case wLth the htgh self



eoncept Broup, the seLf-actua1Lzed. lndLv1duaL Ls more lnvolved.

wlth general "Boclalo' actlvltles, thus nore lnvolved. soelally,
than hls counterpart the non-self-actuallzed. person. He

also spends less tlne s1-mply "slttlng and thlnklngo'. It
woul-d appear that, eonslstent wl.th t,he general hypothesLs

of thl.s thesls, the self-aotuallzer Ls more of a "Êg'no
An lnteresttng flnd.lng ls that the self-actuallzer

1s nore lnvolved wlth artlstle actlvltles. thls upholds

t{llLs' (].??L+) results, Hls group of hlgh self-actuallzed.

male subJects were classlfled as slgnlflcantl-y nore "aesthetlc"
orÌ the Dlfferentlal Value Proflle as compared. to the Low

and. Il1ed.lurn groups of self-acüual1zatlon.

3, Intercorrelatlons of ùhe Se1f-Report end the ¡nore
BehavloraL Measures,

Due to eonstant lndlcatLone ln the llterature
(cf. Cozby, L973¡ Good.steln and Belneckeru I9?4) ttrat self-
report and behavloraL measurea pertalnlng to the aame concept

nlght actually be measurlng d.lfferent thlngs, lt seemed

lnportant to use these two types of meaeures and exanlne

the relati.onshLp between the two.

ït beoame obvlous that the product-moment correlatlons
between the ¡neasurei" were very much affected by the type

of palrlngs (1"e", pure dyad vs, nlxed d.yad.). Thusg cor¡-

putatlon of correl"aÈl.ons d,one separateLy for the 'pure"

and the "nl-xed." dyads appeared. to be most mean!.ngful,

there i{ere posltLve correLatlonso &s hypothesLzeð.,
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between the SDQ neesure and aÌL self-dlsclosure ratlngs

ln the ease of the pure dyad.so but negaÈl-ve correlattons

ln the case of the mtxed dyad.s due to lnteractlon effects.

The SÐQ score was also posltlvely correlated. wl-th the POf

measure for both the "pure" and. "mlxed" dyads. For the

more behavLoral measures of sel,f-dlsclosure, only the 'pure"

d.yads provld.ed. slgntfleant posltlve coruelatlons wlth the

POI. The "mlxed' dyads 1ed. to negatlve eorrelatLons ln

thls respect.

As hypotheslzed, the "A,cttve" score r¡as poslttveLy

correLated wlth the POf measure of both types of palrtngs

and the "Passlve" scorer âs expected., l[as negatlvely correlated

wLth the POI seores. Although the "âctlve" score was

posltlvely comelated wlth 3 of the 4 self-dlsclosure

measures tn the case of' the "pure" dyadsr none of them were

posltlvely eorrelated for the 'mLxed" dyads due to lnter-

actlon effects,
It should be noted. that ühe POf measure &Ias hlghLy

correlated wlth the self concept neasure whlch, ln turno

was hlghly correlaûed. wLth the "Actlveo' score. The behavl.oral

neasures of self-dlsclosure !{ereo ln turno hlghly correlated.

among themselves"
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Brl-ef Llstins of Flndlnss pertal.nlng to Se1f-Actq41l¿4llo4

(1)

(2\

The self-actuallzed was slgnlflcantly more at
ease d.urLng the lntervlew. He was, thereforee
probabÌy nore self confldent and. thus less defenslve.

ao Both the self-actuaLlzed and the
Llzed SubJects rcere less at ease

bn
actuallzed partner.
Yet, both the self-actuallzed. and. the non-se1f-
actuallzed tended. to self-dlsolose more d.urlng the
lnùervlew when palred wlth a self-actuallzed.
partner. fhls ls very slmllar to the sltuatlon
Ln psychotherapy where the cllent experlences
¡eore dtscorafort as he dlscLoses personal lnfor-
natlon¡ ln whlch case a certaln amount of d.lscom-
fort Ls expected and even deslrable when therapy
ls belng effected.

Both the self-actuallzed and, non-seÌf-actualLzed'
showed. greater trust towar{s thelr partner when
he was a self-actuallzed Person.

The non-self-actuallzed spoke longer but tended
to self-d.lscLose less.
The self-actualLzeù partner was seen, to some
extent ç àB a better llstener than the non-se1f-
aetuaÌ1zed.

The self-actual lzed. dLd. show slgnlflcantly
greater Wllllngness to self-dlsclose' as wâs
lndlcated by a post-Lntervlew self-dlsclosure
questlonnalre r

Although the behavloral ratlngs of self-d.lsclosure
durLng the lntervlew showed. a trend. for hlgher
dlsclósure by the self-aeÙualIzed', these ratlngs
were not statlstLcalLy slgnlflcant.

The self-actuallzed were slgnlflcantl-y nore
preferred. as "close frtends".

The self-actual lzed. Intervlewers were consl.dered'
better at "lntervlewînE end drawlng out" the
fntervlewee.
the non-self-actuaÌlzed Intervlewers also found
the self-actuall.zed. fntervlelÍees easler'to
lntervlew" and. at "helpl-ng themselves open üP"
The self-actual 1,zeð, Interv1ewer' however, found
the non-self-actuallzed lnd.lvlduel Just pllshtly
pasler to lntervleis" Thls cou].d' na'íe Ðeen a
rã""ft of beLng rnore at ea'se wlth the non-self-

(3)

(þ) a"

b.
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(5)

non-self-actua-
wlth a self-

ã,

b.

(6)

(?) 4.

b.

c.
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actuallzed fntervlewee¡ lt could have been the
result of percelved "greater conftdence" on hlspart, of even an element of "superlorlty" vls-
à-vls hls partner.

The sel-f-actuallzed 1s rnore lnvolved ln d.lfferent
ac tlvlt1es.
there ls a stgnlflcant dlffèrence especlalty lnregards to general 'soclal act1vlt1es,' and ,'art-
related" aetlvltles.

(B) a,

b.

c. The non-self-actuallzed spend.s nore tlne slmply
"slttlng and th1nk1ng".

(9) a. There was no "overa11" d.lfference ln scores onthe fmpresslon sca1e. lhere ¡ttas, however, a
few dtfferences on partlcular ltemsr

b. The self-actuallzed. was rated. as being more flrm,
more lntelLlgent and "larger". He was also seen
as somewhat l_ess consld.erate of others and moredlfflcult to lnfluence.

thus, lt appear{r ühat not onLy are self-actuallzers
more actlve anC nore lncllned to self-dlsclose, but

ühey seem to brlng ouü the best ln thelr partners, t.€.,
thelr partners vrlll tend to tal,k at greater lengthu and.

to self-dlscLose more durLng a brlef flrst encounter,

as well as show sLgnlfleantly greaùer wll1lngness to
serf-dlsclose as lnd.lcated by a post-lntervlew questlonnalre,
Even though thelr partners w111 feel Less at ease wLth then,

they trust then nore artd, rcould. pref er them as cLose frlend.s,
The fte¡¡ Analysls of the POf

In the iland.book for the personal

I{napp (lr9?()) nctes that Bloxom (]rg?Z)

POI suggested that because the scales

range of contento Lnd.l_ces of lnternal
presented. Knapp then goes on t.o say

Orlentatlon Inventoryu

l-n hls revlew of the

of the POI use a broad

conslstency should be

that Kaats (1973)
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has, sl.nce then, reported. i.nternal oonslstency eoefflclente
based. on Cronbaehos alpha of ,80 for the Inner-Dlrected

scale and "65 for the Tlne Competence soa1e. For some

unknown reason, Iünapp d.oes not nentLon sInll-ar coefflclents
obtalned. by tdlse and Dav!.s (L9?5) wlth L72 unlversLty stud.ents,

îhey stud.led Èest-retest, lnternal conslstenoy (K-R 20)

and. the sp}lt,-half rellablllty coefflclents (as well as

süablltty over 2 ¡aeeks) for €very ecale ln the POI. The two

naJor scales of Tlne Competence and, Inner DLreotton provld.ed.

test-retesÈ ooefflcLents of ,75 and ,BB, K-R 20 coefflclenüs
of.J2 and. "83 and, spLlt-ha1f coefflclents of.J0 and.,B4o

reBpecÈ1vely.

the reeults of the ltem analysls of the POf wlth the

lnltlal sample of 427 students ln thls study provtd.ed. a

elnrLlar ooefflclent of Lnternal conslstency. Thls was the

flrst stud.y where the two naJor seal-es were eonblned to
produee Lngle unlt for lte¡n analysls, In d.olng so,

Hoytus estlnate of rellablLlty for the POI was ,?9, Atthough

not as hlgh as one would 1lke lt to be, Èhls lnternal consls-

tency coefflclent ean nonetheless be consl.d,ered acceptable

eonslderlng the nature of thls neasure,

The lten analysls dld lnd.lcate that sor¡e ltems have

questlonable value ln d.lfferentlatlng betwpen the self-
actuallzed. and non-seif-ectualLzeð. lnd.Lvld.uals when the

unLt of analysle ls the sum of the two maJor eoaLes" Thus ø

further etud,l.es utlllølng th3,s Ë&me unlt of analysls appear
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warranted ln ord.er to Ju.stlfy the use of all LsO ltens !.n

the POI when a sLngle score (ttre sum of the two maJor scales)

1s utlll.zed as the crlterlon of self-actua1lzatlon.

Conslderatlons anC SuggestLons for Future Research

Havlng found sone d.lfferences ln self-dlsclosure for

ma-Le subJects from the extreme groups on the self-actuallzaflon

dlmênslon, !t would seem worthwhlle to replLcate thls type

of study wLth reflnenents oh the depend.ent measures' as

weLl as lncluslon of the nld.d.le group, i'Je should. expect a

gradual Lncrease Ln self-<11-sclosure for members of the

mtd.dÌe group compared. to the group of non-seLf-actuallzers.

In sone ways the nld.dle group can be conoeptuallzed. as

the 'onormal" group.

Jud.glng from the rather snral-l range of scores provlded.

by ühe ratlngs ln thLs study, tt wouLd appear worthwhLle

bo traln Judges to beco¡ne hlghl-y sensltlve to d.lfferences

ln the quallty or lntlnacy value of seLf-dlsclosure. For

lnstance, the self-d.lsÇlosure ratlngsr âs speclfled by

'Haymes fechnlque" could. be further evaluated. on a nlne-polnt

scale (1.e,0 each self-dlsclosure statement would. be glven

a d.lfferent valueo for exanpl-e as deter¡nlned by "Chalkln et

al. os Technlqu€"). Thls technlque would. Lncorporate the

Èwo ratlngs already used. 1n thLs stud'y.

contrary to the way the present research was set up,

palrlngs could, be glven a d.lfferent set of lnstructlons.

ït nlght be more lnfornatLve to set lt up as a nore natural
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sltuaülon by havtng both members of the palrtng neet on an

equal basls (1.e., no fntervLewer and fntervlewee), Thls

wåfr fhe expectatlons¡ or lack of thenu would. rernaln the

same for both menbers.

A nore lnvolved study could be carrled out by havlng

subJects meet over a number of weeks i.n ord.er to exanlne

dlfferences of sel"f-df.sclosure o\¡er tlne for dlfferent
leve1s of seLf-actuallzation. Derlega et aI. (19?6) have

polnted. out that one probren wlth alnost all experlrnental

studles on serf-dlsclosure 1s that they have been Llmlted.

to observing the phenonenon between strangers who are meetlng

each other for the flrst (and usually Last) tlme. A worth-
whlle end.eavor would. be an analysls of poslülve and negatlve

self-dlsclosures over iLmec

Such a study should also be earrled out wlth females.

ide know that females have sonewhat d.lfferent self-d,lsclosure
levels and. Llkelslse dlfferent expectaülons wlth regard.s to
sel-f-d.LscLosure, Stud.les by RubLn (]rg?S) and. Chelune (irgl6)
have already Lndlcated, lnterestlng dj.fferencese Groups of
lowu medlum, and. hLgh self-actuall-zatlon for ¡nales and females

coul"d be formed and comparlsons nade on the basls of dt fferent
comblnatlons of palrlngs.

Stud.les need to be undertaken wlth d.lfferenÈ groups

!.n our soc Lety. Thls has already been stressed. by Derlega

and Chálkln (Ig?5), The "gold.en age,, groÌlp would. be fal_rly
aeeessl-ble and v¡ould mos'b 1tkely provlde vaLuable lnformstlon
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vrlth regard.s to the effecù of self-actualLzatlon on seLf-

dLsclosure

More stuilles wlth regards to the dLfferentlaL effectlvenese

on the part of the theraplst wlth dLfferent types of cllents
(e"g,, cllents very low on the self-actuallzablon d.lmenslon

versus the more seLf-actuallzed lndlvldual) w111 have to be

carrled out. Hekmat and. Thelss (I9?I) postulated that

theraplsts wLth hlgh leve1s of genulneneas, authentlclty,

and self-d.lselosure may aohleve the most effectlve behavlor

modlflcatlon wlth the hleh seLf-aotuaLlzed cllents.

An ln-depth study of the "actlv1tles" of self-actuallzers

should. be pursued. Agaln, the "golden age'n group would, be

a good. source of lnformatlon ln thts regard.. The present

study dld lndlcate d.lfferences at the college levelo buü

thj.s need.s to be researched ln greater depth. The lntenslty

as rqell as bread.th ef acttvltles w111 have to be lnvestlgated.

more thoroughly"

Stud.les taklng lnto conslderatlon the nonverbal aspects

of self-dlsclosure would be most fascLnatLng and. would. 
r

llkeLy provld.e dlfferent patterns and ¡neans for Lnd.lvlduaLs

to self-dlsclose. Nonverbal d.tsclosure probably has a nore

powerful effect than verbal dlsclosure. The nonverbaL

d.lsclosure rçould. undoubted.ly be hlghly correlated. wlth

"empathy" and. 'warnth" measures' Derlega and' Chalkln' (Ig?5)

have also alluded to the lmportance of nonverbal dlsclosureso

of probably even greater i.mportance than the above
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consld.eratlons for the next stage of research ln thls are&

would- be an evaluatlon of the ggg!!!¿ of eelf-d.leclosure

Ln order to d.lfferentlate good. or approprlate self-dlsclosure
vs. lnapproprlate self-d.lscLosure, Besearch on the quallty
of the self-d.lsclosure by non-se1ï-actua1lzed. or neurotlcs

self-dLsclosl-ng at a hlgh level, compared. to the self-
dlsclosure of self-actuallzeð. lnd.lvtduals, wouLd help us

understand lnportant d!-r'ferences between approprlate and.

healthy vs. lnapproprtate self-dLsèlosures

Self-Actuallzatlon and SeIf-Dlsclosure! fnpllcatlons -foq

îhe results of thls stud.y seem to Justlfy the concluslon

that self-actuallzatlon does have oertaln effects on self-
d.lsclosureo 1.ê. n the self-ac'tuallzed. lndlvld.ual 1s more

lncLlned to self-dlsclose. As Jourard had. advanced. ln h1s

theoretlcal framework for nental health, self-dl.selosure

does appear, to sone extent, to be more prevalent anongst

people characterlzed by posltlve mentaL health. Cozby

(]-973) naA lnd lcated that a good test for thls hypothesls

wou1d. entoll the use of a measure such as the Personal

Orlentatlon Inventory. Thls has now been undertaken and

the results appear proml.sLng.

Hekmat and Thel.ss (Lg?l) have also reported that
hlgh self-actuallzers have a hlgher level of affectlve
self-d.lsclosure" The fact that these researchers were unable

fo slgnLfLcantly mod.Lfy thl-s behavlor Ln hLgh self-actualLzers

by uslng a o'soclal condltlonlng" technlque aeems to be an
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lndtcatlon of the Lnternaltzatlon of thls characterLstlc,

1o€., self-disclosure has become lntrlnslc to the self-

actuall-zer.

Besearch by Swensen (1968) and. by Shapl"ro and. Swensen

(W??) has lnd.lcated. that hlgh self-dlsclosers most 1Lke1y

have a posltlve opLnlon of themselves, are extraverted.o

and" hâve grown up Ln a o'cIose ancl open" famlly. lwo of

these charaeterlstlcs, posltlve oplnlon and. extraverslon

have been clearly promlnenü amongst the self-aetuallzers ln

thls stud.y. They tend.ed- to have a hlgher self concept and.

were more lnvolved ln d.lfferent soclal actlvltl'es.

Thls ts !.n llne wlth Gunntsonss (L965) f tnd.tngs that

hlgh self-actuallzlng conmunl.ty college stud.ents tend.ed

to be more llbera} ln outlook and preferred a more actl-ve

1lfe than low self-actuall-ze¡s. The study by 't^1111s (L974)

of the personallty varlables whlch characterlze the self-

actuallzed. pelson also lndlcated that the hlgh sel-f-aetua-

11z|ng nales were more open to self-crttlc1s¡o anil felt

better abouü themselves as lnrl.lvlduals than d.ld. Ëhe Low

self-aetua1'lzlng males. I,rl11ls conclud.ed. that the varlsbles

whlch contrlbuted to the dlscrlnlnatlon between the low

and hlgh self-sctuaLlzers hlas conststent wlth a number of

varlables whlch Ì'laslow (I954) has LdentLfLed as characterlstLc

of self-actuallzers. He felt, therefÕre' that the results

of h1-s study tended to support l{aslowes hypotheses.



The author contends that self-dlsclosure ls not

necessârlly what brlngs about self-actuallzatlono even though

lt nppeers to be an attrlbute of 1ts emergence, but that
self-actuallzatlon rnost llkely thrlves on an elernent of

self-dlsclosureo Arr lndlvldual w111 have d.lffLculty maln-

talnlng a hlgh lever of posltlve mentaL health wlthout a
certaln amount of seLf-dlsclosure, and self-actuallzatlon,
ln turn, appears to accelerate the amount of self-d.lsclosure.

The author feels conpelled. to d.êal wLth the ,,strangers

vs. frlends" sltuatlon as a factor l-n self-d.1sc1osure stud.les,

rt has been polnted out by several researchers (chelune, 19?6,

Chalkln and DerLêSãt l-97l+) ttrat d.lsclosure of hlghly lntlnate
lnformatlon to a stranger was seen as more naladJusted

than nondlsclosure. chelune (tgZ6) states that the relatlon-
shlp between self-dlsclosure and mental health appears to
be complexo d.ependlnE on the ablllty to d.lfferentl.ate
contextual varlables, that ls, who, when, and lvhereo and

the ablllty to adapt onen.s dlsclosure pattern accordlngly.
He clalms, along wlth cozby (Lg?j), that hlgh dlsclosure
to a stranger vlolates the norns of soclal penetratlon

whlch suggest that relatlonshlps proceed fro¡n nonlntlmate
to lntlmate areas of exchange vla verbal d.lsclosureu actlvltles
engaged lnu and nonverbal eornnunlcatlon. Chelune (19?6)

notes further that chalkln and. Derlega (Lg?4) have suggested

that vLoratlon of such soelal norms "may reflect lnad.equate

soe lallza.tlon or ¡nalad.Jusùnent,, 
"
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The present author has to agree essentlally wt ,n'::.".
comments buü would llke to add to, or quallfy, these state-
ments. On the basls of the present sturl.y of self-actuallzatton
and self-dlselosure, lt would appear thåt the "stranger vs.

frlenC" conslderatlon becomes less of an lssue for the self-
actuallzed. l-ndlvf.dual who has come to a hlgh 1eve1 of
lntegratlon of hls experlences and acceptance of self. Thusn

other people are not seen as "threstso' and theLr reactlons,

even lf negatlve, w111 not be catastrophlc for the self-
actuallzer. Thus, lt ls more a matter of d.lfferentlal dlscloeure

to strangers on the basls of one's personal lntegratlon,
aceeptance, attltudes, and general outLook on 1lfe. Of

courseo thls stllil entalls a certaln amount of tact and.

dlscretLon. IÈ ls knolsn, nonetheless, that the self-actuall-zer
tends to be a nonconfornlst and does not neeessarlly ablde

by the "rules of expectatlons" ln socLety. For lnstanee,

Hekmat and. theLss (tgZt) have reported that "lriaslorcos a,sser-

tatLon ühat the hlgh self-actual1zlng lnd.Lvld.uals are

'reslstant to enculturatl-on" was enplrLcally supported. by

theLr study'. There ls, of course, always the ease of the

maladJusted person who w111 self-dlsclose Lnd.lscrtmlnately

at a very hlsh level. .

We all know that people search out hlgh-Ievel persons

(persons belng most understandlng, warm, and. genutne) ln

thel.r envlronment and. lnteract freely wlth themo reveal1ng

about themselves both the pleasan,t and. the unpleasant (cf.
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Shapt-ro, Krauss and Truax, L969). These researchers found.

that Just as those theraplsts who offer the hLghest, condLtlons

are glven nost d.lsclosure, so lnd.lvlduaIs outslde the consultlng

room d.lffer ln thelr level of therapeutle cond.ltlonsu and

elLclt d.lfferlng responses fron thelr companlons.

SeIf-ActualLzq¡l!s¡1 and. Self-Dlselosurer frnpltcatlons fojl

Jourard. (Lgsg, Lg6L, 7-963, 1964, Lg6?, j-968, Ig?I)
felt very strongly about the lmportance of self-dlsclosure
Ln attalnlng and. naf"ntalnLng posttlve nental health, Truax

and. Carkhuff (Lg65) have noted. that cLlnloal observatlons

suggest that ln succeseful psychotherapy the patient ls
lndeed lnvolved ln a "process of self-d.lsclosure and. self-
exploratlon -- a process of conlng to verballze and to lo:ow

oneus bel1efs, values, mottves, perceptlons of others,

relatlonshlps, fears and 1î.fe eholces'0. Jourard aleo

eonsldered. sel-f-dlscLosure on the part of the thenaplst ss

a most effectlve therapeuttc agent In t,he psyehotherapeutlc

relatlonshlp.
The resulte of thls study appear to provlde partlal

support for the presence of a hlgher level of self-d,lscloeure

amongst self-actuallzers. they are also percelved. as betüer

candld.ates for elose frlend.si they brlng about nore trlsto
and are able to el1clt a greater anount of self-dlsclosure"

An early study by Tmax, Tomllnson and. van der Veen

(fç6f) found. that more successful pat,Lents ehowed. greater



self-exploratlon and self-dlsclosure durlng psychoth .:::r,
Thls was supporüed by Truax and. Cerkhuff's (1965) later
study wlth hospLtallzed neuropsychlatrlc patLents,

A study by Fould.s (1969) f.nvestlgatlng the relatt-onsh3.p

between seLf-actuallzatton and. the ab11Lty to communlcate

facllltatlve condltlons d.urlng counsellngu provld.ed some

lnterestlng results. He reports that the flnd.lngs of hls

study suggest that the "ablllty to sensltlvely and. accurately
percelve the Lnner "belng" or expertenclng of another human

belng and Èo comrnunlcate thls understand.lng to hlmo and. the

abl1lty to be authenttcally real ln a genulne encounter

wlthout defenslve phonlness or wlthout hld.lng behlnd. the

mask or íaçade of a profess.Lonal role, seems to be related.

to psychologlcal well-beLng or self-actual-Izatlon, &s

measured by the POf" (Foulds o 1969, p. L34).

A number of studtes (Powell, ]-?68; Jourard and Jaffeo

Lg?o; Drag, 1968¡ Truax and. Carkhuff, 1965l tsundza and Slnonsone

W?)) have also shown thg lnfluence that self-d.l.sc1osure from

a theraplst or an lntervLewer can have Ln brlnglng about hlgtrer

levels of self-dLscLosure from the patlent or lntervleweeo

A study of group theraplst self-dlsclosure (Utes, 1973)

demonstrated. that self-:reveallng therapl.sts were Judged. as

more frlendly, dlscLostng, trustlngu lntlmateo helpful, and

facLlltatlng. Another study by i{ay and Thompson (1g?3) support.ed

these resulte. They found that perceptlons of group leader

self-di-selosuren mental heálth, and heLpful-riess were all
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posltlvely correlated, On the other handr rro differences

occurred ln the perceptlons of group leaders as a result of the

members' ranked levels of self-dlscl-osure and ¡nental health.

Some stud.leso holyever, have .shown th,at self-d.lsclosure

"per se" on the part of the theraplst ls not neoessarll-y

effectlve" Slnonson and. Bahr (]rg?t+) fn a psychotherapy

anaLogue study found that al-though subJects exposed. to

personal dlscl-osure by the paraprofqssle.4a! theraplst d.lspLayed

greater attractlon and. dlsolosure than those exposed. üo

demographl-c dlscLosure, FubJects exposed. to personal dls-

closure by professlonal therapls¡s demonstrated. less atüraetLon

and d.lsclosure than those exposed to d.enographlc dl-sclosure

by a professlonal- theraplst. Thls would polnt to the lmpor-

tance of tlnlng and. IeveL of self-dlsoLosure d.ependlng on

d.lfferent contexts. Agaln, Derelga and. Chalkln have mad.e

a most succlnct appralsal of the sltuatlon when they wrote

that "Glven the varLety of patlenÈs that theraplsts 6eee lt ls

lnposslble to nake a blanket statenent about the effectLveness

of theraplst self-d.lscLosure. ft's ugefulness d.epends on Lte

tlmlngo the speclflc problen of the patlent, and. the oontent

of the self-dlsclosure" (Derlega an,iL ChalkLno Lg?50 Þ. 106).

The presenù author woul-d. 1lke to enphasl-ze thaü self-
d.Lsclosure as a therapeutl.c agent for a theraplst ls not

the "end-all-" or ultlmate ¡rodel but has to be consl.dered

as one of the most lnfluentlal or effectlve approaches to

therapy when used Jud.lcLously. Just as for everything elseu
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anythlng at the wrong tl¡ne can be destructlve'

study appears to provlde aome support for the

value of self-dt sclosure and lts Lnfluence on

The results of th1s study suggest that lt ls qulte lnapor-

tant that theraplsts be self-actualLzlng. lhere also appears

to be evldence from other studles (for exanple, ShapLro and

Swensen) along wlth thls one, 'that a. hlgh se1f, concept ls an

lmportant factor ln the area of self-dlscl-osureo and. therefore

that lt ls tmportanü for theraplsts to nalntaln a hlgh level

of seLf concept.

In vlew of the apparent lnportance of self-dlsclosure 1n

onens 1lfe, lt appears rather cruclaL that a theraplst0s

colleagues also l>e self-actuallzlng. As the present stud.y

d"emonstratedo people self-d.lselose more to self-actuallzers

and" prefer them as close frlend.s. fhus the presence of self-

actuallzlng co11-eagues wou1d not only provld"e better o'health

lnsurance" but a1low for greater personal and professLonal

growth.

Sunmary

The author set out to d.eter¡nlne the tmportance of self-

dlsclosure trn self-actuallzatlon as purported by Sldney

Jourard, The results fron 96 lntervlews lnvo1vlng dLfferent

comblnatLons of non-self-actua.ltzed and self-actual Lzeð. male

unlverslty students appear to provlde partlal conflrmaÈl"on of

such a hypothesls c
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A slgnlflcant self-dlsclosure lnteractlon effect
(pertalnlng to "wllllngness" to self-d.lsclose as lndlcated

by a posü-lntervlew questlonnalre) was observed between the

self-actual lzed. and. non-self-actua1lzed. lnd.lvlduals when

they forned different palrlngs. thLs find.lng, aLong wlth

partlal support for the Partner factor, made tt posslble

to dlscredlt the effects as beLng a case of lndlscrl¡nlnate

s eIf-d1sc1osure.

The stud.y also lnvestlgated ühe role of self concept

ln self-dlsclosure. Und.er the cond.ltlons of thls stud.y 1t

was found that even though seÌf concept and self-actuallzatlon
are lnterrel-ated, self concept dld not 6pp¡ectably affect
the level of self-dIsclosure..

An actlvlty scale was analyzed and. gLven conslderatlon

for lts value as â more behavLoral lndlcator of an lndlvld.ual's

self-actuallzat1on. The self-actuallzed do appear to be

more ac.tlve, especlally wLÈh regards üo general soclaL

actlvitl.es and" more aest,hetlc or artlstle pursults.

As was expected, due to flndlnEs fron other stud.les on

self-d.tsclosuren the self-actuallzed. tenrl.ed. to ellclt more

self-dlselosure. There was also a trend. for the self-actualLzer

to self-d.lsclose to a greater extenü, even though he spent less

tlne talklng and. thus appeared to "llsten r[ore"n A larger
amount of general trust was lnstllled ln thelr partners, and.

thelr partners would. prefer them as "close frLends" over the
)

non- s e1 f - ac tual Lzed.. lnd 1v L d.ual .



I.IOTE I.

Tralnlng Proced.ure

The two Judgee (ln<lepend.ent raters) conslsted of two

grad.uate stud.ents ln psyehology, one nsle and one female,

They r{ere tralned over a perlod of two vreeks, Af ter the

Judges had studled. the dlfferent ratlng technlqueso the

experlnenter net wlth them for slx sesslons 1n order to
d.lseuss further the ratlng technlques and. t,helr ratlngs
on seven practlce tapes of twenty ntnutes eacho The actual
n'praetlce tape ratlngs", for the most part, were d.one between

sesslons. The overalL tralnlng perlod lnvolved. approxlmately

L6 hours.

The Judges were tralned. to rate the tapes for Toplcs

and self-Dlsclosure (Haynes technlque) for each 3O-second

segmenn as they llstened to the 20-nlnute taped. tntervlew,
and to rate for Gl-obal, rntluracy (ctratxtn eü al. us technlque)

when the 20 nlnuËes had. elapsed. Thls wae followed. by a
separate ratlng for the Tlne neasure" The TLrne Feasure

consLsted of llstenlng once nore Eo 3 two-mlnute segments

of the tape and measurlle the anount, of tlne spoken by

each nenber of the palr. See .å,ppond.lx M for format of
scorlng sheets utlL Lzed, for ratl.ngs.

DLfferences encountered ln ratlngs by the two lndependent

Judges wore d.Lscussed. durLng the tralnlng sesslons ln ord.er

go
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to arrlve at an 'agreed. upon nethod, of ratlng some of the
more dlfflcult lssues. seven practlce tapes were ut11lzed,
Ln thLs fashlon. The lnterrater rellabirlty for these
practlce tapes (excludlng the ft.rst tape because ratlngs
e¡ere done separately for the Toplcs and serf-DlscLosure
Ratlngs, 1.ê.r llstenlng to the tape twlce) reached the
expected. crlüerLon 1eve1 of at least .80 for eaoh measure

to be used. for statlstlcal analyses ln the stud.y.

The 96 experlmental tapes were then rated. separatery
by each Judge. These tapes were randomlzed. and. therefore
rated ln a separate order by the t¡ro Judges ln ord.er to
counteract posslble practlce effects,

Fosslble Range of Scores

1. îhe Personal Orlentatlon fnventoiy
Scores could range between 0 and 1J0.

2, The Tennessee Self Concept Scale
Scores could range between 0 anci. +50.

3" Tþ" Actlvlty Scale
a) ¿.ctlve Score¡ scores could. range bet¡.¡eenb) Passlve Score¡ scores could r"n[e between

The SDQ Questlonnalre4.

5.

Scores could renge between 0 and.

The Self-Dlsclosure Ratlngs (Hayrnes
Scores could range between 0 and.

?he Global Intlmacy Hatlngs (Ctratttn
Scores could. range between I and

fnpresslon Scores
Scores could range between 26 and.

General Trust Score
Scores could. range between 0 and

the Dlfferent }leasure

6,

7"

B,

60"

0 and 225.
O and 2J"

Technlque )
40,

et al. os Technlque)
9"

LBz,

13"
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9. îhe "At Ease" Score
Scores could. range between 0 and 2.

L0. The "loplcs" Scoree
The raters scored aLI toples d.lscussed. durlng

each 30-seconcl eegment of the 20-nlnute lntervlew,
wlth the restrlctlon that each toplc could only be
scored once per 30-second. segment. TheoretLcally,
therefore, each toplc couLd recelve a score ranglng
between 0 and 40.

11, I'alk Tlne
Scores could. range between 0 and. 60,
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Introduction

Peopl-e differ 1n the extent to whieh they let other people

knovr them" \Te ar'e see,ring to inVestigate what people tell others
about themselves. Some of the things about yourself you wil.l re-
gard as more persorìeI and private than others; people differ vrioely
in wha.t they consider appropriate to }et others knov¿, and v¡hat

they eonsider is nobodyrs business but thej-r own.

Instructions

TIIE SIIITY-ITIIM SELF-DISCIOSURE

QUESTIOIl-}]AÏRE

Below there i-s a list of topics tinatr pertain to you. \Ìe vr'ârlt

you to CIRCIE the numbers of the ltems which you vroulo be willing
to let your partner in this interview knot'; about you- (If you have

:rlready oisclosed this informatitrn to him during the intervielit
also cir'cle the lten nu,r,ber).

gttitudes and opinicns
l-. lVhat I thinlc ârtC¡ feel about religion; my personal re liglous

viev¡s.
Z. Lly personal opinior:s and feelings about other religicus É:roups

than my oume e. gn ¡ Protestants, Catholics, Jev''s, atheists 
"

256

3. i\:y vJ-ews on connrrnism"

4. My vÍ-ews on ti:e pr'esent government
government policiesr etc.

5. I\ly views on the question of r'aci-aI
t:r-ansportaticn, etc.

6"

7.
lviy Þersonal views on orlnking
IV:y personal vielr-s on sexual morality -- holv I feel-
others ought to behave 1n sexual matters.

B. I\iy personal stancìards of beauty and attractiveness
v¡hat I consider to be attractive in a vromàno

g. The things that I r'egar'd as desirable for a man to be -- lvhat
I value in a mano

lO. iV:y feelings about how parents ought to deal- with chil-oren"

-- the prime minister,

integration in schoolst

tlnat I and

irr lvonen --



Tastes and interests
i. My favor'ite foods, the vrays I like food pr"epa.red, al-d ny

food dislikeso
2. I{y fa,vorite beverageso and the ones I donrt like.
3" My likes and iisllkes in nusic"
4. I\{y favorite reaoi-ng matter"
5. The kinds of movies that I lilc.e to see best; the TV sholvs

that are my favorites. t

6" ir/y tastes in clothlng.
7. The style of house , and the kinds of fu.rnishings tirat I like

best.
B. Ihe kind of partyr or social gatherlng that I Iike best, arid

the kind that r¡rould bore ne, or that'I '¡¡ouldnrt enjoy.
f . iliy favorite lra.ys of spending spare time¡ ê"g. r huntingu tîead-

inE, cards, spor'ts events, partiest danclng, etc.
lO. \tfhat I r¡ould appreciirte most for a present.

lïork (o" studies)
l. What I find to be the worst pressures and strains in ny lvork"

2" ilhat I find to be the ¡rost boring and unenjoyable aspects of
my worko

3. !ïhat I enjoy nost, rnd get the n:ost satisfaction fron in m;'
present work.
\That I feel z.re ny sÌ:orteomings and hai:.olcaps that nrevent
me frorn vrorking ?s ltd like to, or that prevent me f'roli, gettJ-rtg
further ahead in my work.
Tihat I feel are inJ' special strong points ani qualiflcations
for rny lvork.
How I feel that 'y work is appreei-ated by others (e.€., bossi,
fellorv-vrorkers , teaelter, viife , etc. )

l\!y ambitions and goals in ny vrork
lliy feelirrgs a.bout the sal;ary or rewarcs tirat I get for rny v¡ork.
Hov¿ I feel about ti,e ehoice of eareer that I have tiiâclê

4"

Ã
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6.

7.
B.
o

ivhether or not I'rn saiisfied t'uith it.
10. How I r'eally feel about tne peopie that I work for, or liork

with.

I\{oney

I" How much money I
2" \ihether or not I
3, Whon I owe roney

in the PP-st.

make at ny work, or €ìet as an

o\./e rrroney; if soy how much.

to z.t present; or whom I have

al-l-olvance "

bo rrovi'eci f rc.m



4. lVhether or not I have savings, and the

5. vVhether or not others ov\'e me money; the
it to ûrê.

6. i'Jhether or not I gamble;
extent of it.

7. AIt of my present sources
dividendsr etc.

8" lvly total fina.neial w'ortht
insurance, etc.

g. My most Oressing need for noney ri€:ht nowt êof . t gulstanding- bitts, some n: jõr purchase that i-s desired or needed.

lO. How I budget my money -- the proportioB t:rât €:oes to necessi-
ties, Iuxuries, etc.

Personaì-ity
l. The aspects of my per'sorlality that I olslilcer vr'irry aboutt

that I r'egard Lìs a haird- j-cap to flê o.

2o lVhat feelirr.gs, if any, tr]nat I have troubl-e e)'pressinS: or con-
troIIing.

3. The facts of li,y pi esent sex life futcluding knoi"Iecì6,e of
how I get sexuál €raiificetion" anny problems that I mi5ht k,''va g

v,'ith rvhom I hz.ve relations, if an¡rbgfly.
t¡. \yhe,ther. or iiot I feel tliat I a¡¡ attr¿icti'¡e to tiie opposile

sex; my pr-ob1ems, if any, about 6:etting f¿lvorabl-e aitention
from the opposite sex.

j. Things in the past or present that I feel i¡.shaneo anc guitty
about,

6. The r<incs of thinEs tha.t iust rnake me furious.
7. ïihat it ta:<es to 6et me feelir:g real depressed ancr bhre"

8. Vihat it t:.kes to 5et rne real worried, anz'ious, ¿rnd aÍ-raid.
g. lTha.t it takes to hurt my feelin.ts deeply"

IO. The kinds of tr-rings that n;ike ¡ne especialty proud of nyselft
elateo, full of self-esteern or self-respect.

Body

1. I,iy feelings about the aDpearallce of my face -- thfu:6;s I oonct
f ite, a¡d thiri¿-.-s ti:i¿t I might like about rny face ani head
nose, eyesr hairr teeth, etc.

2o Holv I t';ish I lookec: ay ideals for overall "pp€âråI'cê.
3" My feelings about dlfferent parts of rny body -- Ie5-s, hiÐs,

vrl j-st , wei.cht , chest , face ' etc.
4 " Any oroblens ai.d l,'orries that I had wi-th m¡' tr.ppe'¿rance in

the past.

if so r the v"ay I ganble, and tire

258

arnount "

amount, and lrho ot'ies

or income -- tilÐ.8€sr fees, allol';ancet

ineiuding property, savlngs, bond s,



5. \ihether or not I nolv have any health problems_-- e.€o r !roT-
b}e r-¡ith =fãåp, di=cestion, hêart condition, aller¿;ies, head-
;ches, Pilesr eic.

6. Vihether cr'not I have any lOng-r.i.n€:e lvorries Or concÉìr'n3 ¿;'i:out

ry ttã"ftn, ê"ê" r cencer, ulc< rs, he¡¡r't trouble'
liy pa5¡ r'ecord of illness and'treatment"
i1hether or. not I nolv ma.ke special efforts to keep fltr he'-ilthJ'r
and attr''lctiver €.f,. r calisthenics, diet"

'l 
"

B.

g. I\,.y lrresent ,ohysical measurenierrts e ê.N. e height, vreight, v"aist,
etc.

I0. Liy fcelin6:s about ny ace-.uacy
oi not I feel able to Per:forrl
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in sexual behavior -- ',-;l;eil'er'
ade;uateì-¡r in sex-l'el:'rtionsliiÐg'
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itiame:

How Co you typlcally make use of your SirAiì'E TIi'^¿?

i:ìel-cl.¡ you will fi.nd a list of different actir¡ities. Sorne of'

fhese aetivities probably accly to ycu and others do not.

irre wculC lil<e you to inCi.cate to what extent each of these

activities is charaeteristic of you. Please circle the

a:orooriate number for each lte¡n. O. iJe"rer
l. Rarely
2. 0ccasionall"
3. lairly cflen
À. Freouently
5 " \/Êr'r¡ ffe¡lc:rtl-,-¿t

AOTIVITY SCALE

Age:

1.. {mateur dr"anat ics as a s:eetatcr

Date:

?. Amal-.eur dranatics

).'i;-lÍ,azine reading

h " I'ler.'.'slacer reaCing

5. Bock reâcling ( f'or

6. Literary vrr it ing

26L

7. h'riting personal letters
3. Gon.¡ent ions

9, Lectures (not class)

I0" Painting

1I" Sculnting

L2. ',looCwork

IJ " Sketching or Crar*in.g

es a rerforner
(fcr Ìrleasure )

^Ieasr¡re )

pcetry, essalrs ,
stories, etc.

I'ier¡er
^aauL<)

0 L2 3

^a/ì1,JL1.)

ci?3
0L23

--¡ìÌlr"t

"'t:a:'lt1"

Í

0

n

0

0

c

0

rì

0

1

I
1

1

I
1

I
I

)2

a).-)

.)

.-)
)')

23,

jt
tl -/

Ll/

l, í:.

lÍ

tf

tl

!,5
.t. {*,'



ll+.
1(
L).

16.

L7.

18.

]-g.

2C"

2L"

Art wori( in general (ineivldual)

OarC playing

Danc ing

Dates

3n1;ertainlng at home

Fairs, exhibitions, etc.

. Informal contacts with friends

Infornal d iscuss ions ¡ ê. $o ¡ 'tbull
ses s ionsrr

?.2. rndoor telrn recreâtion or sDorf s --- --tãsËt_uatr, volleybalt,'etee :

?7- Indoor inCi.ricluaÌ recrealion or sports- -Ti';ring",$ynr pool, billiards, etc.

2h. Outdoor individual sport,s -- g91l'

-TTãirA, 
slcating, tennis, skiing, etc.

25. gutCoor Leam scor"ts --- hocKey, baseba1I,
fcctball, soccer, laerosse, ete"

?.6. 0arnoina, canoeing, hiki-ng

27. F'ishinq or hunting

28" Spectat,or oJ' st:erts

?9 " Ficnics

30. Pla.¡in.g rnusical instnrme;rt or singing

3f . Sr¡noho¡1-1r 6¡ concerts as sÐectat-cr

32. SJtnohony or concerts As perforner

)3 " 'l'heater attenCance

31,. Traveling or touring

35. Usin.g public librarY

36 " \/ is it ing muset:'.-lls r art ga Lleries , etc.

)7 . Volr-tnteer work scc ia1 serviee , etc.

38" I,istening to radio

i{ever
0r2
ô1)VIç

012
O L?
01"2
0 L2
0 L2
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012
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cl2
012
0r2
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OL¿
0I/.
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?
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)
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3
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32. l¡JateLlng T.V.

1,0. Der¡eloning anC crintinq oictures

,.,1. I/iechanical work

L2. Eleetrcnical h¡:)rk

lr3" Special hobt¡ies stamps, choto.qraphy,
shopworlc, qardening, crafts, etc.

l,L. Orqanizzbions or elub meetinqs 3s a menbel

1,5. Crlanizations oï' club neetin.qs as a learJer

I:(,. Cli'.rrch and relaterì organizations

1.,7. li'lorries

13.'I'ei.ephone vi'';iting

Lq . t-:¡.rü i.i.;

5C. .ìit.tin¡ and

Lrther a.c!;i''¡iiies

rJg t¡g¡.
ril

çl 1

OI
0l

0t
0l
OI
OI
01
0l
,UI

01
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¿

¿

/:

you ccnsider are YUUrI

is of inrport,ance anC

nornal-ly quides ] cut"

1t:
) l-t- )

1l
) L¿ '--)

?iÃ
)11/'

1Í
)ti

)tL

-''l)

a'!:-, :: .:

V,iLUdS in life (i,e.

Irorth ir your ccut'sc

life in terms of what

rt\-,La)

.l^^ULL)

0 L2 )

û L2 )

it'

Iife (e"g., achievements,

, t','het y()u

ihr^ougÌi lii'e
.rou Cc i:ll,Ì.,

caï'eer, rcí,.Is,.. i
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Nane ¡

Put a cLrcle around each of the phrases (f through 15) that best d.es-
erlbes your experLence ¡qlth the person you have Juet net.
L. Felü et ease

}IEASUBE OF TNTERVTEWEB's TRUST

OF INîERVTEWEE

2. Felt that I nade nyself known

?.
4"

5.

6.

to' the' -othêr.:'person..,. -:

Bored by oÈher person

Held back a tot, and wascareful of whaü f revealed

Llked the other person

Felt the other peraon Éras ln;
ÈeresÈed ln ne

7 " The other person was easy to
lntervlew and helped ne open
up

8. Woul"dne t ¡sant to lnteraet wlth
the, other person agaln

Date ¡

9. Dldnßt mLnd the tape record.er tJas bothered. by the tape reeorder
10" Felt the other person could Dld. not feel the other persond'escrlbe me effectlvely to a could aescriUã ne effec^tivelythlrd party to a thlrd party
lL. Felt Èhe other person was & Dtd not feeL the other person wasgood llstener a good. llsüener

FeIt tense, enx!.ous

Dtd not feel that X nad,e nyself
known to the other person

fntereeted. by other person

lalked fully and. fneety

Dlsllked the other person

FeLt the other person was not
v@ry lnterested ln me

Felt the other person ¡sas not avery good lnüervle¡vee and mad.e ltdtfflcult for me to open up

Would. ¡øant to lnteract rs,lt}Ì theofher person agaf.n

265

L2. FeIt the other person
hl.nself known tó ne

13" Dld not feel the other
could be trusted.

L4.

L5.

t{ould' llke to have the other Would. not llke to have the otherperson &s a ol0se frlend., person es a elose frlend
Fel't like the other person ?tas Did. not feel. llke the other petrson
Jud.gtng me was Judgf.ng ne

nad.e
nad.e hlnself lûro¡en to me

person Felt llke the other person could.
be Ërusted.

Dld. not feeL the other person



Name ¡

Put a olrcÌe around..each of the phrases (f through 15) that beet d.es-

crlbes your experlence wlth the person you have Jusü net.
1" Felt at eese

¡{EAÉ¡URE OF TNTERVIEWEE'S TBUST

OF TNTERVIEWER

2. FeIt that f nade nyself known

3.

l+,

to the other peraon

Bored by other person

Heltl baek a lot, and. was
careful of what I revealed.

Llked the other person

Felt the other person was ln-
5,

6,
terested ln me

7. The other person was good
lntervíewtng and d.rawLng
out

Date ¡

8" Would.not want to lnteract wlth
the other person agaln

9" Dldn0t nlnd the tape recorder Was bothered by the tape reoord.er

10. FeLt the other person couÌd Dtd. not feel the other person
desorlbe ne effeotlvely to a could. descrlbe me effeeütvelythlrd party to a thlrd party. :

11, Felt the other person was a Dld. not feel the other person rraÉ
good llstener a good, Llstener

12" FeIt the other person nâd.e Ðtd. not feel the other person
hlmself knovm to me ¡nad.e hlnself known to ne

L3" D!.d. not feel the other person Felt l1ke the other person could
couLd. be trueted be trueÈed

Felt tense, anxlous

266

Dld not feel that I ¡oad.e myself
known to the other person

fntereeted by, other perso?t

lal-ked fully and, freeLy

Dl.eIlked the other person

Felt the other person ?res not
very Lnterested ln me

at ; Felt the other peraon wes notme very good at Lntervtew!.ng and
drawtng me out

1¿+" ÞJou1d 1Lke to have the other Would not Llke to hsve the othen
per8on as a cLose frl.end. per8on as a close frlend
Felb Llke the other person ?ras Dtd not feel, ltke t,he other pereon
Jud.glng ne was Jud.gtng me

15.

Idould wanÈ to lnterect wlth the
other person agaln
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Youl' I'i:,i:lc,

3e Lov; ?.r'e 3C ite:ns, e ,.rch of' r'¡Ìrich ccnt'iins tt';o ::i je.ctivc,s :;¿t

oÐpo;i-te, e xtr'cír€ s. fir e: ch of tlie se ite us r )rott ':Ìr'c- t,-r i:ri.ic:rte
J,rcur i:rrpr e'rsion of tllc otiie -ì.' p:,rtlclp:ni. FoT' ei'-i:rtIe r orr itcr:r l-,
ií the rr l co: ¡;trikec J¡oL1 :t.î) jj€ i j-r:.- inco:. pe tùt, tl:el Dl:j-ce a cÌ:e c;
llt'.'tt irr onc of the crr)accs to thc r-i¡ltt of ce-r'iir,,r'. The ito j e. in<:(i -
¡e tcltt yr'"1 be,:irve hii, tc bç, then the far:tÌ':e r io tl-c. r.i-¡i:.i J¡cu-

i';¡ulcl l';znt tc chccl<.
thc srlie ti-j-n.: anoi-icl: if ¡rou rc¿ari hi:r zi coijÐcterit onì-y

Ioir. the,il eh€'c','- tc thc l-c fi cf cetlt€'Ì'. If' you fre -j- Ïûu- h:'.¡. .:b::c-
.u-t c -;r nc ii'¡ cnc !ï?;; o:- tÌ.:.t ci!;(r c,jrlce r'-ili¡' hi:; i:biiitJ', iÌren
J'O U

tb-,
it:

t.

v,'cu-l-i rìì j-r ilç the cente I o f thc line . The c:'.::te ::.Lr-l r .. ¡ :r.11;,, tc'
otÌ:r'I il; eils; . 1::'¡t t-;. bt --i:; ft','i-k lnii s+:!r:j. 1;ivc '.;.S jriu :::.1! Lr-

j¡oul- r.. tj_n¡s i'nC be cr,:.t.

J-', :1. lr t-: .

ccln¡1tent irii i.v iclu.ai

in:'; sl;i'Y ¡

eJriÍ:irl c,r'l.,te of otl:r.¡'s

stubbonr

se I f-r.especti-ní

s l ov;-tirir:-;: in¿

1.

)

io

268

q

6.

7. eor,nc t it i'"'e incì ir-ii ur i

aU.

10.

11.

L¿"

I3,

L4"

obst in; t c

vcná e ful
j-nte llig e nt

easy-g,t in¿:

not very li,<eabrc

fi-r'ni

\¡i? I'lT Ða I'son

inco:,:.':et e :':t iiri ir¡ii l:';.1

gn(:l:.{ e tic

inc:,n:-,-Loe r::.tc cÍ othe r'--

pr i:lbl-e

aa

se l-f-iebasinE

qui c-r -i'iited
noneorlretitive

co li pe l'son

f]-e>rible

fo r'6iving

urr.inte iIi¿ ent

h::-rd-crivin6'

l-ike i.,bIe

l';ishy-r';ashy



'ìq

16.

)_7 
"

18.

tc

/v.

¿)-c

ê1o

23.

24.

-iE: )c

D6

29.

30,

irritating
vreÌ1-o ré:ani zed

does his ol" herbest
ho st ile

essy to influence

attractir¡e

uncl epenoìable

happy

active

r'¡eak

ba.d

s j o\'.'

deen

i';o lthlt s s

sÌrar':

lar€.€l

all ccnfiCcnt

aa
oaaa

aaaaaaa.

a.a.
aaaa

aa
aa

a.

pleasant

d iso r'Eznized.

doesnrt co his or.her bcct

fr'iend iy
c.iff icult to influence

une.ttr¡.ctive

depencrable

oo¡laa..

I an nct et

269

-¿bout these r.atinf s

oa

passive

str'ong

€:ooo

fast

shal-1ov¡

v:t -u-zble

cu11

sn3l1

I ani l'eri¡ ccl:fic,<
these retin€:s
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EATÌ{ES (L969) TECmùIQUE FOR MEA^SUATNG

SELF-DTSCLOSURE FROM TAPE-RECORDED

TNÎERVTEHS

Code and Scorlne Manual for Se1f-Dlseloeure

Self-dtscloeure w111ffi
L. Expreselons of enotlon and enotlonal proeessesn
2. Expresslons of needs.
3, Expresslons of fantaslee, strlvlngs, dreanso

hopes.
4, Expreesl0ne of self-ai¡ereness!

Self-d.lsclosure ¡s111 apeclflcaLly exclude oplnlons
about obJects other than self unless the person obvlously
lntend.s the oplnlon to be saylng soneühLng about h!.mself"
Slnce thls experlment deals wlth the acqualntanco process,
lt ls only rarely that one oomes scross eueh Lnferentlel
statenents wlthout thetr belng followed up by a clarlfylng
remerk whlch ls scorable und.er one of Che eategorles below,

Although nuch seLf-dleclosure of the types d.escrlbed
belosc ls statect Ln the flrst person slngular, lt ls posstrble
to nake self-d.lscloslng statenente ln the thf.rd person.
Exanples of both types are lnclud.ed below,

Seorlng Proced.ure

lnclude four naJor categorles of

27L

A score of 2 polnt w111 be gLven to dlsclosureer of
the d.eflned. types ¡shen they are flrst person referenoee"

A ecore of 1. polnt ¡qlil. be glven to the d,tsolosuresof the same types when they ere reflexlve thtrd. person
referencee. These statements ln the thlrd. person 1n
whl,ch the word. "you' ts an obvlous substltutlon for eaytng
Í?m¿.

Non-reflexlve thlrd, person references, sueh as 'people
alwaye... r " ln whlch the person ls not really reveallng
any lnfornatlon about hlnself wlLL not be scoredu

For thle experlnent, ratl.ngs ¡1111 be glven for oacÞr
30 second,s of lnteractlon. fn any 3O-eeco.nd. seg¡ûen,L,
onLy the €rcore for the ¡naxlnally dls@t
w111 be used. In oÈher worde, lf a person makes 1,, ?u
or 10 2-poLnt d.Lsclosures Ln any lO-eecond oegnent, hl.e
ecore Ls 2 polnts_ for that segment, Thts avolds lnac-
curately scorlng for speech pattern repetl.tlons" Slnf.lerly,
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lf a person makee a l-polnt statement, and. a 2-polnt etstement
Ln the eame l0-eecond segnenb, irls score ls 2 poLnte for
that segment.

Exanples

l, Expresslons of emotlons and emotlonal processest

frrltatlon--"ft really bugs Es.., F "Tou get poeved aü. r o 
F

'ft nakea ne slck when...' 'ft d.rlves ù¡e e,I.ãz¡i'.,,., Also
referenoes to belng agltated, lrrltated,, testyo etc.

Anger, rage, hostlllty, hete, bltterness, resentnent--
'It gets ne very angry lùheno.n" "You (I) Just naturally
hate people Ilke her. "

Exolternent, lnvolvement, concern, etc. --,,f get all caughü
up lÌt.,." "It gets to ne..." "ft gete !0e golnrn *IcBt real1y
close to ny father.' 'rIom exelted. by., 

" " Also the opposl.teof lnvolvement. 'I cantt seen to get lnto the rnaterlal,o,
"Boredon 1g one of nJ' blg problens.'

Sad, bLue, apathetlc, eheerlesso d.epressed, grlef,
mournful, penglve, gloomy, etc-- 'It d.epresaea Ee when., o,'
'I get blue frequently. "

Happy, oontented, d.e1lghted, feellng great, E ecure,
feellng well (strong, conff-dentn etc. ), assured, pleased,,
Jovlal, eLated., euphorlc, memy--"f feel great when she. " oo,
"You really feer good wheno.,' (Atso the opposlte of feellng
welL and. strong, 1.ê., dlscusslon of health problens,
physlcal conplalnts, expresslon of general lack of the
feeLlng of well belng. ) Expresslons whlch have been
leached of thelr enotlonal content are not scored,.

2. Expresslons of need.s, dernands mad.e upon others ln
contact wlth eelf I of d.enand a greaÈ deal of attentj.on",,
"f don¡t feel too motlvated to do much of anythlngn "
"Al-L f want 18. o. " These wllL frequently be expréssed
Ln statenent of self-awarenesa (see below).

3. Expreselons of fantasles, hopes, etrlvlûgar long-
renge plans, eto. 'Iuve wanted to be a doctor sLnce I
qrag flve years old. 'r ,f frequent,Ly dream thet I.n.. o,'
"I drean of the day wheno o.' 

,

4. Expresslons of eelf-awarenesg, lnternal forcee, proceessese
capabllltles , and/or the lack of them" "Tou ( I) Ëel1
youreelf thato . . " "I ratlonallze that bf,o.,,, 'oThat ts
one of ny handlcaps, o 'I dontt panlc eaell,y,,, r,f get
nad. at nyself o n. " "f have the worst tLne vrlth wrltLng. n,

'ftns not a natural thLng for meooo" "ftug eesy for me
too o o 

o 'rftos really bad for me when I, o o 
* "Iom torn

betweeno u o 
* *I0B not natuf€o' 'Itm not too hot &in o o,,*f eanot posslbly lntegrate all that stuf f ", 

,'you (I)
adJust to thLngso o.' "I can thlnk loglcally but math ls
LnpossLble. " 'I ld.entLfy wlth people who. o n " 'I get rrery
sentf.nentaL when. o. o -Ium a nlght-tl.ne person,'



A¿tdltlonal examples of expresslons of emotlons and emotlorraL
processeS I

Surprleeo shock, astonlehment, amazenenf. "She really
ehoeked. ne terrlflca1Iy wlth her openvÌess.' "f love
be3.ng surprlsed..

Sorry, repentent, ashaned,, gullty, etco "f feel very
gullty about. . , ' 'I always f eel sorry B¡hen, , . '

Prlde, self-esteemn feellngs of fuIfllInent, eeLf-
confldence. 'I felt good, about what f dld for her. ""I've been feeltrng great laüely."

Confused., perpleted., puzzled., cloudy, lncoherent,
dlsorlentedo uncertaln, ete. To be scored the statenent
musf lnd.lcate soae emotlonal dlsorlentatlon or confuslon.
( 1. e. o "M¡r ¡naÈh homework confuses me" ls not eeored." )
"Si.tuatf.ons llke that pttzzLe the heLl ouü of Bê.* 'f
Just d.on't larow how I feel about 1t.'

Anxlouso tense, afraldo on-edge, overroughto upsetç
dlstreseed., worrl.ed, etc. 'f geÈ realÌy tense Ln sltuatlons
}lke thlgo" "fÈ wo¡rles ne when,..' "She gcâres nên"
"You ( I) get frtghtened vÍhen. o .'

Love, tend.errness, affectlon, warmth, carlng-for anotheru
passlon, arousal (sexual)o etc. "I loved her before shen.u'
'I wes ao hung up on her that f could.nrt êvêr[..." (Co].1oquLa1)"

273
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SCORING SYSTEI/I FOR

OF DTSCTOSUBE

fnstructlons, Use the scale below to rate
m€tercÎ-wñ'Ich t,he subJect talked about"
how pereonal rqas the lnformatlon whlch the

11ttle
lnfor¡natlon
glven-T

GLOBAL BATING

INTTM"ACT*

fn explalnlng the scorlng systen to the Jud'Bes' the
experlnenter enphaslzed t'hat 'f.ntlmacy' reflects two maJor
crlterla, Flrst, enphasle shouLd be placed on the unlque-
ne6s of ühe naterlal dlsclosed. Denographlo Lnformatl.on'
for examplê, where one !s'bor¡, maJor subJect [n school'
nunbere of brothers and. slsters, wes to be consldered as
belng less lnùlnate than a descrlptlon of personal feellngs'
for éxa¡np]e, anxletles'd.lfflcultles wlth parents, vlews
on lssues. Second, emphasî.s should be placed' on how
guard.ed. one nlght be ln dln¡lglng naÈerlaL to varl.ous
þeople. Would. the subJect want nost people to know_about
Lhe- tnfornatloni or would he be embarrassed, to dlvuLge thls
naterlal to anyone but a trusted' essocLate?

Exanples of the roaJor scorLng eategorles s

1. The person refusee to talk about htnself¡
sontlnually asks the other person to talk
about hl¡aself ¡ slts qul.etlyo rarely sayg
enythlnge

3. The pereon talks the entlre length of tlme
about superfLclal content" For lnstance,
he nentlons what movles he has seeno what
classes he ls Saklngu where he works part-
tlne, superf Lelal d.escrlptlon of slblLngs"

superf lc lal,
lnfornatlon ¡old.potnt

3t+5ó7ö9
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the nosü lntl.naüe
fn other words,
Lnd.lvtd,ual roveal.ed,.

nod.erately
lntlmate
lnf ornatl.on

extrerneLy
Lnttmate
LnformatLon

and. shawo !.n-Jour@ arld cll-nl.ca1 PsychoLo_gl
(Lg?5) (PP. tffi

*Soorfng syeten taken from ChalkLnr Ðerlega, Baynao



5. The lnd.lvld.ual talks about personal
feeltngs but noü at an lntlnete level.
For lnstance, he talks about career goalso
tchat hts gl.rLfrlend, ts llke, vlews on
d.atlng, and. the value of an ed.ucatlon.
Thie category ls approprlete when lt ls
d.lfflcult to d,ecld,e tf the person talks
lntlnately or not.

?, The person tal-ks at a nod.eraÈeIy lnt!.nate
Ieve}. For Lnsüance, the person mlght go
lnto detalls about problens ln gettlng
daües, nervousness when speaklng 1n class,
probleme about belng too fat, feellngs of
gu11t.

9, the person üalks about naterlal ¡qhlch ls
very personalo enbarrasslngn or emotlonal.
For Lnstance, the person mentlons speclflc
d.etalLs about sexual experlences, wantlng
to conmlt sulclde, d.etalls of fanlly dlerup-
flon because of an alcoholLc parentr or
d.escrlptlons of hor¡osexual feeÌlngs.

N.B" The global ratlng of d.lscÌosure lntlnacy for
the fntervle¡rer should. be based. on¡-- 

"f- lntlnaoy of Quee.tlo4s_ and styLe
b) lntlmacy of $!ãJeneñEs

276
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ean
"I have been asked

gef to know you ln

"I heve also been

INSTRUCTIONS

Suggeeted. toplcs for lntervlen¡

1" ATTITUDES anil. OPINIONS

2, TA,STES and INTERESTS

3, !{oRK or STUDIES

I}. FÍoNET

5" PERSONALITY

6, BoDr

FOB INTERVIE!.JER

to lntervlew
20 mlnut€€!. "

glven a l1et

you üo see how well f

of suggested. toplos" "

278
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lo lYhat do you think was the purpose of this study? (i.e., what
do you think the Experinenter was j-nvestigating?)

Final Questionnaire

2. Has anyihing happened to you reeently v;hich could have had a
bearing on this study? For exam¡le, has anything r:nusual (either
bad or good) happened recently? ff sor could you inCicate v¡hat

it vr'âg 3

zBo

3. Any comments concerning hovr you felt about participating in
this experlnent,
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This studJ' has focused on the examinatíon of Ínterpersonal

relatlonships. iïe are interested 1n how nuclt private information

people share in a first intervieçÍ, as v¡ell as the respective

perceptÍon of each other. Another dinensicn of this strtd¡" is the

activity leve1 of each student and the relationship this might

have in thelr interaction ivlth other peopJ'e.

Thus, this experiment is essentially a study of interactíons

between people. Stuclents have been randomly assig:ned to the roLe ci

intervieiïer or. intervieitee ancì paired on the basis of tl,elr scores

on the first part of the stud;1" The experiment was prepared rzith

the goal of mak-ing it relativel¡: ¡s¡-threatening and creating a

rel-atível¡ pleasant atmosphere"

DEBIìIIIFING

?82

If you are interested in flncli::g out more about the stud¡';.'ou

can contact René in fj225. Ile will be able to tell lrou more abcut

it once the experjment is conrpleted"

Thank .you ver¡' rnuch for )'our cooperation'
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MULTIVARIAÎE AND UNIVARIATE AIüALYSTS OF VAA,IAI,TCE
FOR SECC¡TD-ORDEri ITTTERACTION EFFECTS

Self-Âc tuallzatlon
by SeLf Concept

i,Iulülvarlate
Unl.varlate

Pass lve
Actlve
At Ease
General lrust
ünpresslon
SDQ Questlonnalre
Self-Dlsclosure Ratlng
Globa1 Inülnacy Retlng
Low Toplcs
Hlgh Toplcs
Tlne

Role by Self-Aetuallzatlon
I'iultlvarlate

Unlvarlate
Passlve
Actlve
Af Ease
General Trust
Impresslon
SDQ Questlonnalre
Self-Dlsclosure Ratl.ngtilobal Intlnacy Rattng
Low Toplcs
Elgh îoplcs
Tlne

Source df

( 11, 166 )

28t+

¡,1S

1 3.521 L03.54
1 0.13
1 16.92
1 682,52
1 2L.33
1 L.73
1 I,2g
1 73"t31 3.381 8E8.38

E p lesq_than

0" 9410

0.26
0. 1g
0 "323,02
1, BB
0. 16
0.2I
0.7 5
2.r0
0.22
0 "32

( 11,166 )

1
1
I
I
I
t
t
I
1
I
I

0,5Q29

o 
" 
6oE5

o,()6?5
a 

" 5?L9
o. 0837
0 

" 
1714

0. 6841
0. 6l+18
o ,386)
o, 14Bg
a .6392
o,57rl-

46.0?
0" 0,+
O. BB
0.25

31"68
L7.52

o. 02
0.00

23.?3
0.68

36t+0,0B

0" g5B1

3.1+l+
0. 00
2.16
0.04
0.08
0,13
0.00
0" 00
0. óB
0. 0ll
L"32

^ l'1/^
u o +ooy

0,0653
a,9926
0,1426
o" 8312
0 "?67?
o "7L230,9543
0 

" 
g8g1

0.4100
ç).8326
0.252I



Pantnen by SeIf Concepü
i,lul- t lvarf.ate

Unlvarlate
Fasslve
Actlve
At Ease
General" Trus t
ïmpresslon

Source

(cont. . . )

SDQ Questlonnalre
Sel f -Dlsclosure Rat lng
Globa1 fnülnacy Ratlng
Low Toplcs
E!.gh Toplcs
T1¡oe

d.f

( 11,166 )

Role by Self Concept
MuLülvarlate

UnLvarlate
Pass lve
Actlve
At Ease
General Trust
ïmpresslon

uq

L
1
1
I
I
1
t
1
1
I
L

þ,68
B5LT.29

0. 13
2.7 5

7? .52
33,3)
32,29

t+.t+5

?g,l+3
18.43

5525. 52

SDQ Questlonnalre
Self-DLsclosure ilatLng
GLcbal Intlnacy iìatLng
Low Toplcs
Hlgh Toplcs
Ttme

Error Terms
Passlve
Ac tlve
Àt Ease
General Trust
Impresslon
SDQ Questlonnalre
Self -Dl.sclosure Ratlng
Global Intlmacy Rablng
Low Toplcs
Hlgh Toplcs
Tlme

g

285

0.9787

p less than

0.35
L.57
0.32
0.49
0.21
0.25
4.04
2.60
2,28
L ,20
2.0a

( 11,166 )

o. 4680

o,554?
0.2l-07
0.5?19
o, 4838
0. 64¡+1
0 

" 
61L0

a "04590.1085
o "L326
0 "2745
o "L587

L
1
1
L
L
1
1
1
I
1
I

L.33 0.09
LLz.5l+ O "200. 0¿l 0. 11
L6"92 3"0265,jj o.18

305 "02 2 "3726.8L 3,35
0. Bl+ 0 "+g0.06 0.00
0" 06 0" 0ol+.68 o. oo

o.g3g5

L76
L76
L?6
L76
L76
L?6
L?6
L?6
L?6
L76
L76

Q 
" 5OI+2

0,7 526
o 

" 
5þ91

0 "7)L+Lþ
Q.A837
0.6?15
0"12
0, 0686
0, ¿+830

0 "9659o,gt+87
o "96?2

L3.37
st+L,48

0,40
5, 59

36L.82
r2B 

" 34
7 "gB1,71

34 "7915.35
27 57',72
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I'ruLTTVARTATE AJ{D UNTUARTATE AIfALYSIS OF- VAIìIAI.{CE
Fof, THIiìD-OäDEIì II\íTEBACTION EI.-FECTS

Self-Actuallzatlon by Partner
by Self Concept

I{ultlvarlaüe ( 11, 166 )
Unlvarlate

Passlve Ì
Actlve 1
At Ease L
GenereL Trust 1
fnpresslon I
SDQ Questlonnalre I
Self-Dlsclosure Ratlng I
Global Intlmacy Ratlng 1
Low Toplce 1
HlSh loplcs 1
Tlne L

Self-Ac üuall zatLon by Partner
by Role

Source df

287

Multlvarlate
Unlvartate

Passlve
Ac tlve
At Ease
General Trust
ïnpressl.on
SDQ Quegtlonnalre
Self-Dlsclosure Batlng
Global Intlnaey Ratlng
Low loplcs
Hlgh Toplcs
T1¡ne

¡vtE

c.64

7,52 0.56
55O.L3 1. 01' 0,25 0.62

o,13 o.02
6.? S o. 01

l.7.o? 0,10
2. 8L 0.35
0 .27 0. 15
3.93 0.11

20.)1, L.3?
3588.02 1.30

E p_less thq!:]

( 11,1.66 )

1
I
t"
1
I
1
1
I
I
1
1

0 
" 78¿'B

o,l+5!+4
0.3L48
0. l+2BB
0" B7g0
0 

" 
8g16

0.7 506
0,5535
0 .6ï99
a .7 370
4,25L2
0.2556

0.53

7.52 0.56
24.79 0. OI+
0,04 0.11
0.04 0.00

161+, 08 0. 50I14.08 0,gg
5.7 5 0 ,72a.o2 0,01
2.L8 0,06
0.01, 0.00

1906"38 o.69

o "8?86

o 
" 
454+

0. B30g
O "734t+0.9272
0 "I+?6?0.347?
0.3970
0 

" 9015
0 "80230.g7]o
0 

" 
l+070



Self -Ac tual-lzatlon by
Self Concept by B,oIe

Multlvarlate
UnlvarLate

Passlve
Actlve
At Ease
General Truet
Impresslon
SDQ Quesülonnal.re
SeLf -Dlsclosure Batlng
Global fnÈlnacy Ratlng
Low Toplcs
Hlgh Toplcs
Tlme

Source

(Cont. ' ')

df

Role by Fartner by
Mu1ülvarlate

Unlvarlate
Pass lve
Ac tlve
At Ease
General Trust
fnpresslon

( 11,166 )

L
1
I
I
I
1
I
1
1
1
I

MS

SDQ Quest,lonnalre
Self-Dtsclosure Ratlng
GLobal fntlnacy ff,atlng
Low Toplcs
Itlgh Toplcs
Tl.ne

Error Terros
Passlve
Ac tlve
At Eese
General Trust
Impresslon
SDQ, Questlonnalre
Self -DlscLosure Ratlng
Globel Inttmacy Batlng
Low loplcs
Htgh Toplcs
Tlne

0.35

E

288

0.33
86,67

o "250,25
266.02

B, jj
L,05
0, 09

32.09
2,40

10. 0B

Self Concept
( 11,166 )

p less than

0. 02
0.16
0,62
0, 01+

0.73
0. 06
0,13
0, 05
0,92
0.15
0. 00

0,969g

o,B?L!'B
o.6896
0. ¿1288

0.8312
0.3925
0,7992
0 

" ?L6l{
o.8150
o,3383
0.692?
o "gs\g

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
1

0. 38

3,00 o.22
6,38 o,01
0.13 0 "327.92 1.1+1

46,02 o.Lz
96.33 0.? 5]-2,L2 1" 511.13 O.66
20 .3/'+ 0. 58

7 .72 0,50
zt+g ,79 o. o9

0 
" 9608

0,6?,64
O,9LJ7
o.57rg
o,2356
o.72Lg
0.38?6
a,2L95
o.LrLTz
a,4t+56
a.4793
a "?638

L?6
L76
L?6
L?6
L?6
L?6
L76
v6
rz6
l.76
tz6

L3"37
5l+1,48

0" 40
5,59

36L.82
LzB ,34

7.98
I "7L

34,79
L5,35

2757.72
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UULîTVARIATE ANÐ UIüIVABIATE ANALTSIS OF VARIANCE
FOR FOURTH-ORDER INTERACÎIOIT EFFECTS

Self-Actuallzatlon by partner
by Self Concept by RoleI'lultlvarlate

Unlvarlate
Pass lve
Ac tlve
At Ease
General Trust
Impresslon
SDQ Questlonnalre
Self-Dlsclosure Ratlng
GLobel Intlnacy Ratlng
Low Toptcs
Hlgh loplcs
Tlme

Error lerms
Pass lve
Ac ülve
At Ease
General Trust
fnpress 1 on
SDQ Questlonnalre
SeLf-DlscIosure Ratlng
Global Intlnacy Ratlng
Low Toplcs
Hlgh Toplcs
Tlne

Source df

( 11,166 )

L
I
I
I
1
1
I
I
t
1
I

29o

MS

r.22

0. o0 o.0o
]".2,50 0"02I.50 3.700.63 O,11
0.00 0.00

7?.52 0"56r0.66 L,33
3,32 r.g3
5,50 0.152,Lg 0.14

26719,92 g.68

g Þ less than

176
176
r76
t?6
t76
L76
ú6
l76
L?6
]76
ï76

0.?7?0

1" 0000
0,879l+
o 

" 
0557

0 "7376
1 " 0000
0,453t+
o "zt+94o,a655
0,69;.t+
a,?062
0,aa22

l-3.37
541.48

0. t,0
5. 59

)61,,92
l-28,3¿+

7 "981. 71
34,79
L5.35

2757,72
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ER

EE

I IMERVIEI^TEE

T2

Global Rating For DISCLOSURE INTIMACY

II INIERVIEIIER

(a) re
T2

(b) re

NaÈure of
3

Intimacy
3

TOPICS

QUESTIONS and STYLE

4s67
of STATB{ENTS

A&O

T&I

TAPE /É

293

I'l&s

M

P

B

ER EE

Total

ÛTHERS

3_
4

Total

Grand Total

SD

ER EE
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